
IAMP CLARK, ANNEXATIONIST; GERMANY'S TRADE POLICY.

11w £UrnîtarV etLd&mrA1£
Trade Review and Insurance Chroicie

VINNIPEG 0F CANADA VANCOUVEa
,ONDON MONTREAL

à-N.o. 16 Satur<lay TORONTO April 22, 1911 10 Cents

BSUSINESS FOUNDI&D 17"6

AMERICAN
UÂn NOTE COMPANY

Engravera sud Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS

SUARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F

C1REDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-

TIONS A1ND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges.
Spedial safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

OT T A WA 224 WeliIngtl Street

Bran ches

utW»TR8AL rT@tenT WINMPMu

INCORPORATED 1866

B3RITjIS-H
AMERICAN BANK NOIE

COMPANY
LJNITED

I?<GRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and aIl moue-

tary documents.

The. work executod by this Company la accepted
by the

LON DON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and ather STOCK EXC}HANGES.

HE.tAD c)FFIrCËE - OTlTA&wA
Branches:

MONTREAL
n. 2 Pleoa d'Armes square 701-3 Trraders Banik BIdg.

5SURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH. SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £1 ,000OO0

PRLEG HOWLAND, D. IL WILKIE
Ghahrmam. ViceChairunan.

Catadian Advisory Board Canadian Advisory Board

1T. H. HALL" IIsmago for Camada.
Toronto Agents: SZELISKI & McL.N

ýV;g R.L ACC1bLt
Personal Accident Propmry Damage
ftoaIth Ujabillty

Steani Bolier Insurance
Manager for Canada

C. NORIEPMILLER

"ý4Nt1DAN' CASUX<
AND ROILER IftSIRAY4CE COMPANYV

INDEX TO READING-PAGE 1609l.

6 Per Cent.
and, Safe

Don't bie satisfied with 8 per cent. in teres t wben you
can ptut your money out to work where it will earn
6 per cent, and be safe, too.
We have in mind two particularly attractive 6 per
cenit.Bonds in both instances the principal is amaply
secured, the Companies issuîig themn have an excep-
tionally well estabiished business, thie earnings are
showing good increases over previns years and are
mucli more than the amnounit necessary to paY the
interest on the bond issues.
Drop us a line, just say,* "GIve me particulars of the
6 per cent. Securities mentioned In your advertîse-
ment In The Monetary Timnes," and we mill tell you
why tbey are safe, and a lot oi other information you

should know about them.

F. B. McCurdy¶&Co.
Mombe,, Moatreal Stosk Exohange

185 MOLLIS ST., MALIFAX, N.S.
Montami.Oua.Charlottetown. P.LL
Syda.7 N.S.St. Jobale. Nfld.



IL CHARTERED BANKS
Est.bilsbed IX17

Itreorporated hi' A.t t Par>,,lýiatitICapital, aIllpaidupe4400,000.00
Rest . » 12,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 961,789.11

Mead Office. MONTRIEAL
Board of Directors

Rr. HON, Loan STrAtucos* Asti Mi'. RoYAL. 0.C.MG., G.C,..:Hon. Presidett
R. B. ANoUa., Preidett

SIR EuWARD CLousl'oN, BAKR,, Vice-President.
B. B . Orcenshlelda Sir William Msacdonsid James Ross
Hon. Robt. NMackaty Sir Thos, Shaughnessy,KiC.,V.O. David Morrice
C. R. Hismer A. Batumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARI) CLOUSTON, BART.. General Manager
H. V. M*11,EDaorr, Assista"nt (ieneral Manager, and Manager Et Montreal
A.- MACNjj)ts. Chief [nspect.r and Superintendent of Branches

C. Swaaio'. Supt. of lir. B .C. W.' E. 'Si'AVwr, Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov.
P. .1, HVNTh.R. inspector N. Weat jold Br. Col. Branches

E. P.WK s.w Inspector Ontario Branches
D. R4. CLARKE, Inspector MaiiePoicsand Newfoundland Branches

BleANCHIES IN CANADA
Al!itofl ronto New Brunswick High Hice Alto.
Alnionce BahuaSt Bturtinds Head, Sank

Auoa .1c.rlt o Nt. Chthm ethbrndge, Alt.
Bellvill Dunas S. Fdmudao Nl;,9rath, Alta.

Bownfianville QU'en St. Fredecricton edci nec H a t Alta.
B ra ritf')rd Yl onge st. Grand al Moose Jaw'. Sask.
B rockvl11le Tren t (n Fia rt 1a n, avle Man.
Chatha Twee %I.ry- iî L outiook.Ssk
Colligwood Walacur oncton Portage La Pàrarie
Cornwall Werod Perthi Mani.

Deernt hediac Raymlond,> Alt..
E glinton St. John legina, Sak.
lenclon Fatllq Quibc Woodatockeosnrd.MnFort Williami BuckInghaos Saskto, ak

1 oderich CooIihihre StrnCule la
Uuelph 1lianville Nova Scotia Weybtirn. Ski.

Hnlto raserville AnIherst Winnircg. Man.
RatoVctri rand Mrre lirldgewater Pt. Roujge

Soltein Lev i s 'a n , Loxan Ave.
Ring Cily NMcgaintic Ghiac Biai
Kingston %Montrcal alaxBritishi Col.
Lindsay Hlochelaga North End Armstronig

Londn PpinauAv. Lnenurg Chilliwvack
Miount F-oreat l'el St. %Iahi>ne liay CloyerdaleNewmre Ptt.Charles Port Hod nrb
oa kwo.od Seigneurs St. Sydney ;rernwood

OttMwa ~~Ste. Amie de WlvleHse
lianki St. Becllevue Yarmouth 1<,-lowna
Hull, PAQ. 1't. Hienri Merrltt

P'aris W\e ,t End Nelson
PlerthM Wes'tm otnt Prine lEdward N-w Denver
IP tenro. Quebec Island New, Westminster
Picton St. Roch Charlottetown Nicola
Port Arthur Upper Towri Penticton
Pýort Hope Sawyerville P1rinc Rupert
cSiarnia Sherbrooke N..W. Provinces Rýo;sla[nd
Sault Ste, Marie St. Hyacinthe Altona, Mati. Sunieirland
Stirling Three Rier ,Bandon. Mati. \West Su.mmerland
Stratford Calgary, Alberta Vancouver
S t. Mary's Cardaton. Alta. " Main Street
Sudbury Em toAlta. Vernon

Orettia. Mani. Victoria
IN NewmuN~s-t Jh'-3n u otel Birchy Cove (B3ay of Islanis).-

Banik of Mantreal. Grand Palla-Bianli ut Mo(ntreal,
IN OURAT Bl[AiAa-Londcin-iankc of Montreal, 47 Threadneedle Street, lt.C.

F. WÉLLIAM. TAYLOR, Manager.
lN VIa. UNititt STAraa-New York-R. Y. Hebden, W. A. Bog, J. T. Molinewc,

Agent, 64 Wall St. Chlcago-Bank of Montreuil, J. M. Oreata, Manager.
Spokane. Wash.-Ilank4 of Montreai.

IN Mirx.co--Mexico, D. P,-Banik (il Mlottreal.
BàNgEas, iN GsiAaÂ1 llrA - London -The Batik of England. The. Utiionof London and Smith*. Batik, Ltd. London County and Westminster

BSatk, Ltd. Tiie National Provincipl liankof England. Ltd. Liverpool-Thes
Banik of Liverpool. Ltd. Scotiand-The British Linen Banik. and Branche.

BANKauS IN _"M UNIrED SrxAtFa-New York-The National City Bati. National
Banik of Commerce in New York. National Park Batik. Boston-Tha %Mer.chan t, National Batik, Buffalo-The Marine Nati. Batik. San Franicisco-
Tlh. cPirat National Batik, Thi, Anglo and London Paria National Banik.

flhc Standard Bank Off Canada.
DIVIDEND Nos 82,

Notice li hereby given that a Dividend of TfIREE PER CENT.
for the, current quarter cndlag the. aptl of April, igii. being at the.
rate of TWELVEý P'ER CENT. P>ER ANNUM upon the. Pail.ip
Capital Stock of this Banik bas, been declarrd, and that the. samse
will be payable at the Head Ofie of the Banik and li Branches
oit and aller Monday, the. lit of May, igi:, to Shareholders ci
record of the. 2otb of April. 'gli.

By ordor of tiie Board,
CEORGE P. SCHOt.FIELD,

General Mana<er.

Toronto), îftb March, 1pz1.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know tliat you ilsaw it in.The MonetaryTme.
you wiil confer a favor on bath advertiser and publisher

by trentionhflg it when answerîng advertisernents.

The Canadian Bîank
of Commerce

Establlshed 1867.

Capital Paid-up

Reserve Fund -

- - $1O,0O0,00G

-
7 ,000,0OG

Bloard of Directors:

SIR E[>MUND WALHER, C.V.o.. LL.D.. OC.L. Pesaîneai'
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D.. VICE PeauluEsi'.

Hoti. Oco. A. Cox.
John Boskin, K.C., LL.DL
Robert Klgour.
J. W. Flavolle. LL.D.
A. Kitigman.
Hon. L.. Melvin Jones.

Hon. W, C. 1EdNvardaq.
B1. R. Wood.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, K.C., LL.
Wm.Meaer
Robert Stuart,

.F F. Gaît.

ALEXANDiER LAIRD, GatiERAL MANAGER.

231 branches throughout Canada and in thie u
States, England and Mexico. The Bank wvithi its
number of branches offers unsurpaseed facilities, foi
transaction of every description of banking business

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit i,
available in ail parts of the world.

Every attention given to the collection of Comm(
Pa p er.

IMPERIAL BAN
0F CANADA

DIVIDENO» K0. 83.

Notice is hereby given that adivi.
dend at the rate of Twelve per cent.
(12%) per annum upon the Paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution bas
been declared for the Three Months
ending 3 oth April, î9î î, and that
the same wilI be payable at the Head
Office and Branches on and after

Monday, the Ist day of May nexi

The Transfer Books wilI be closed
from the 2oth to the 3oth of April,
i1911, both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be he'
at the Head Office of the Bank on Thursday, the 251

May, 1911

The chair ta, be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE,
Genleral Manager.

Toronto, 29th Match, 1911.

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Ontario
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CHARTERED BANKS

Bank of New South Wales
AUSTRALIA Estd. 1817.

PaId-up Capital p£2,817JM6
nerve und 1872.ffl

R.uere Liaility2,817,660

AreaeAsseta0,,.1t h Set. ý 11O £7506.01
£42.711,126

Nègre OU.-Syfy, New S1ufs Wale..
London Eraaoh-44no oinio.nd et., E.0,

The Blatk has 319 Branches and Agencies. viz.ý-5" ini N-w South
Wae 7nct-a 47 in Queensland. 5in South Atut -la, 11 in

west Auit ta. 54,n N-w Zealand. 3 in Fi»,2 in I aluim 1 in London>
and bas agns.nd Corruapondents ai over the worki d

The Blank oltufor anil undertalies the Agency of milher
Banka or, na di) umntar) and other Credits, and trnc vry
dencript oni of Austratasian Baýnking businesa.

NE BANK OF BRITISH NORITH AMERICA
tallahd lu 1836. Incorporeai by Royal Chattes la rotes.

padup Capital $4,866,666.66 U eserve Fund1S2,652,333.33
moud 011-5 arn..utl streutu Leaders, 1.0.

O.WALLIS, Sece"ar. W. S. GOLDOY, Manager.
COURT Of DIREOTORS.

IL MODIFEE5U. IL & HGARE, Eaq.
IL MAYNE CAmPBELL, Buiii. I. J. IL KENDALL. Eaq.
UNJMES CATMR 2*4i FREDERIC LUBSOCK, Ras.

CI*R LGLYN. Esq. C. W. TOMK[NSON, Esq,
G. D.WNTAN q.

NIFAD OFFICE IN OANA0A4 St Justes Strouts MONTRBAL.
H. STIKEMAN, Gerserai Manager.

IL B, MACKENZIE Supt. of Brance.
McEA ERN, Supi. of Central Branches, Winnipeg.

IVSANDERSON. Inspeetor. 0. IL ROWLEY, Inspeetor of Br, Raturas.
IL STONIiAM. and J. I. GILLARD. Assistant InsPeetora.

A. S. HIALL, Assistant Inspector, Winnipeg.
IRAHOHUS ON GAHADA.

LC. amilton Ont., Reos.d Ba.C
ug er. Ma.L Westinghouse Ave. Ronaland, SaCk

ilheroRoîheru B..aab.y BC
Wzefr, $sC. Hly. B;* St. John, N.s,a, Sab. Ito..,SaL. St John, N.B., Halm.

@sm Mi. Kasto. B.C. market Square.
rvIlnd b& Kingston. Desb. St John. N.R., Union

loKbeugaton», Oaut Street.

j"od Ont Lapiu, Sa. b li Muries, &IL
0.igd Ont.eha. I

jaufleOBLLondon, Market Ses Saskatoos, Saab.
daT At.Longueuil. P.Q. Seans, Seth.

mpeordOn Macleod, Alta, Toronto, Ont
?RSs.Mldfind, Ont. Torouto, Ont, Bloor

nwlb u.n Ma. 11fonteal, P.Q. aud Lanadionrse.
avihois Saab, Montreal, St Catherine Toronto, Ont., King

-vios YXOI Street sud Desi Sits.
%ehnkeSale forth sattleford. Sal. Toronto, Ont., Royrc.

mealiILCNorth Vancouver, B.C. Ave.
itfls Seoir. o (Loudale Ave.> Traie, .C
malo Fallu, Ont. Oakb River, Uan. Vancouver, &.C
Ir George, 5.C, Ottawa, Ont Varieneus. P.Q.

renard, Salk. pantois Salk. Vto.,5C
0 4.rleton, N.B. Prince Rupert, IIC Victoria, SaaC

esaSak Punaitby, Sask. Western, Ont
nWz .. Quelles. p.Q. West Toronto, ont

amoles, Ont Queblec. St. John a Gate Wiulme, Man.
smUte, Ont. Quesnel, B.C Wion Sab

vbts*lda Ave. Raymore, Sask. Wnrktou. Sal.
AOSHOW5III ON TUEI UNITES STATMs, ETO.

ne y. W.. alo Sbret-It M. J. McMlehael sud W. T.OivrAgn.
* p,, 1s~as.-ua Onllofu St-G. B. Gerrardt aud A. S. irellasud, Agents,

ohiomg@-Metchante Lo»an d Trus C.
irné Ag.ut5--LONDON BANKERS-The Bank of England sued

,ses. Glin et Co. LIVERPOOL-B&"I of UverpoL SCc'T.Li<-
g.a*@I Bank of Scotlassd, Limlted, and Branche&. IRELASD-provlnelal
eh f ireland, LMseere sied Branches; National Beit, Lie sud

psehes, AUSTRALIA-UlOu Bank of Australa, lmite&. SM1
ALA' D--Union Bank Of Alustruila, Urnlted INDIA, CINA, uai

g~P.....ereandla Bank of ledt, 1JLîWt. WEST INDIES-Colo.ia
ne y&RitS-Cede Lyonnais. LTONS-Zredlt Lyonnais.-oo m South Alts MWd West §ile» sae Sm o*t d et me asse

at*MuNw
me Circuler Ht» fer TiaeulierU Avaftue ba Au put et the WsdI&

Agnts ladeww for Oulmula 5naa, Lomo mad Wau iu*.

!rhe Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (13014 Up> )

Rost «Wd Undvlded Profits ovorS,**

ire.na la N4ew Brmuwlk, Ne»v Scotia mmd1
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KEsBENi

Gonoral Manager.

l
i

TH1E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establlsbed 1810. Mead Office: EDIr4BURO.
Faid-up Capital, ............. £1,OOOOO
Reservo Fund ................ 9MOo
Pension Reserve Fund......... £11O,OOO

ALEX. Bowzx, Geners.l Manager JAs. L ANniERsot. SeCrdtar y
LONDON OFFICE:z 62 Lombard Street EC.
ALEXAmDaR Ro»B and GaoRGs S. CouTTis, joint Managers

Génmral BatUain lis.,.i trunacted, Circuler Notes. Diaitt, and Lettaes or
CradIt tanad, payable et bashlna houssa la I parts or the would.

Wttb lea M Branchiea Iocated ail oser Scotlaud, the banils lu tu a verj, favorable
Position tb dîe with remittiace sud aI other bankli transactions ou thé but tarme

The liait endossais« astuce besumais Wo Colonial aud brtlan Banks

THE ROYAIL BAJNK 0F CANAÀIDA'
lncorporated 1869

Oapltal Paldo Up » - - 4S,200,000
Roserve anCI Un0rffdlvl Profits - S7,200,O0

"aa Of DIaaotors
Il. S. HOLT, Esq., Presldenî. L. L. PEASE, Esq., Yice-PrcsIdcnî,

Wîley Smtth. lq.. Hon. D, Nlackeen. Jas. Redmond. EesJ..
F. W. Thomp,,on, G'q, m. R. Crowec. Esýq., Il. K. Elliott, Bsq..

W. t.Thone Es.,Hugli laton, Esq.. T. J> Drummond. Esq.,
Wm. oersn

HKAD OFFICE, MONTRERAI.
B. t.. Pense, General Maniager: W. B. Torr.tnce. Superintendent of Branchea.

C. B. Neuîl and F. J. Sortrai, Asitn eneral Managera.

Arthur
Biowmanville
Blurk's FaIts
chipp.twa

Clînton
Cobalt
ComwaItl

F ln %%ood

BRANC#E-ONTARI<
GaîtNiatgara Fal

Bamilton Oshawa
Baenover Ottawa
Ingersolil& Putnam Ottawa, Ba

1Cen.]%worth Ottawa.Maî
London Plembroke
Niagatra Fautl Peterboroug

Fort W.iliamn Quentin
Joliette and Rendon MIontreal \%'st

Montreal, Seigneurs St. MontVeal, St. Paul
Montreal, Lauirier Ave.

NEW BRUNSWICKC
Bathurst E.dntunâston Moncton
Camphellton F-reJeric ton Newcastle
D)aîhousue Gran1d Falla Rexton
Dorchester Jacquet Rier St. Jon

NOVA 40@TIA

la Sault Ste. Marie
Itre South River

Tillaonburg
Toronto

titSt Toronto,
'ket Blr Dundas St

Blotti St.
lb Welland

Quebec
et mount, Greene Ave.

Weton.Victoria Ave.

St, John, Norih End
St. LeonardS
Sacliville
Wrdstock

Amherst Dominioni Londonderry Shertrooke
Amnapolia Rioyal Glace Bay Loushurg Shubenacadie
Antigonisýh Guy.boru Lurenburg Sprnghill
A.richat Hlalifax Mabou Stellarton
liaddeck Halifax. liucking. Maitland Sydney

arntnPassage han- Street Mleteghan Sydney MFines
[,ecr IRiver Halifax. North End Middteton St. Peter'a

Bewik alfa.South Eind 'New Glasgow Truro
t3ridge town Inverness North Sydney Weymouth
Bridgewater K(entville Pîtrrsborc Whitney Pier
Ciarke's Harbor Lawrencetown Pictou Windsor

Dartmouth Liverpool Port Hawkesbury Wolfvilte
D)igby loineor Port Moruen Yarmouth

PRNC aEDWARD SOLAND le W Fou XD LArdD
Charlottetown Crapaud Summeraide St. John's

SASKATONSWAN
MANIToSA Davidan Lipton Lumaden Luseland

Brandon Winnipeg Mooae Jaw Prince Albert . Regina
Plumas do. Grain Exchange Saskatoon Scott

ALSERnTA
Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge Mortnvilte

notie$ OLUMBIA
port %Moody Helowna Prince Rupert Vancouver-
Abbotaford Ladner Rosaland Pairyieur
Alberni Ladysmith Salmo Hiltereut
Chilliwak Nanaimo Sardis Mt. Plesantt
Cratibrooa Nel[son Vancouver- Parke Drive
Cumberland New Westminster Bridge Street Robson St.

-yîreis -d North Vancouver Cordova St. Vernon
tIla L Port Alberni East End victoria

Grand Forks Granville St. Victoria West
CURA

Antilia Cienfuegos Bavana- Matanzas
Caibarien Cardenta Gallano St. Sagan
Camaguey Havana Manzanillo Santiago de Cuba

PORTO R#00 BA»4^AS TRINIDASD
Mayaguez San Juan Ponce Naaeau port of Spain, San Fernando-

BARBADOS .DAUASCA
Bridgtown Kingston

LON1DONI 2 Banik Mllea., Princes, St.. E.C. *Eg YORiK$ 66 William st

1633
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- ICHARTERED BANKS 3j

The Morchants' Bank
OmpItat PaId-up O F CA NA DA Risrs uA

88BM00 ETAaLi5HEI> Mili 84 4,999,297
NAD OFFIOR, MONTREAI.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Oir 14. Montagu Altan. Prosident Jonathan Hodgson, Vice-Pr"ednt

T. Log 0. F. Smlth, .A.Allan,
C.M avs, Al6x, Barnet F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Blackweil,
IL F. Mebden, om. Manager T. E. Merrett, Supt of Branches andi Chief lnsp'r

ON TARIO
Acton Blora, Kingston Oskville Tara
Aivinaton Pinch Lancaster Oriliî Thameaville
Athens Fort William» Lasadowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belsleille Gali Leamington Owen Sound Toronto
Berili Gananoque Little Current Parkdaie Pari't St.
Bothwell Georgetown London Perth Dunda St.
Brampton Olencoe Lucan Prescott Wleto
Chathama Ore Bay Lyndhui',t rstn Wao a
Chatswortb Oranton Matkie, resnfw West pore
Chesley Hamilton Meafnrd fe Wspr

Czeemnore Hanovsr Miidmay Stratford Wheat ley
Delta Hesp>eler Mitchell St. Bugene Wiiiianiatowni
:Cn ville Ingerwol Mutkiik (subi St. George Windsor

a tincardins P4apsnee Bt. Thomas Yarker

noatreal. Head offlca: Bt. James St, Bury Sherbrooke
1255 St. Catherine Se. P. Luchine Ste. Agathe des
TA) St. Catherine St. W. Quebect Monts

13SU St. Lawrence 1Blyrd. IISt. Sauveur St. Jerome
185 Bt . Lawrence Belvrd, Rigaud St, Johns

Beauharnois Shavevlla St. Jovits
NCW BRUNSWICK

Bt.,John

13ta(subi
Brooks
Calgary
Camrose
Caratairs

Brandon
Caeberry
Gladstone

Autior
Azioisa
Carnduif
saakato

Castor
Daysiand
BdJgerton
F.dmonton

'NamsyoA'
Ildion
voxs Couice

ALBERTA
lay

Kiilam
Lacombe
Leduc

v. Lethbridge
Mannville
M edici ne Hat

MANITOBA

NOVA SCOIlA
Halifax

N.w Norway
Okotoks
O1ids
Red Deer
s edgÉwick
stetitr

Strome (tub)
Tofieid
Trochu
Vegreville
Viking
Wainwright
Wetaakiwin

Oritwoid Napinkfa Portage Slou ri s
Macgregor Ncepawsa la Prairie Sidney
Morris 0.sk Lake 'Russeull Winnipeg

0AISKATCHEWAN BRITISH COLUJMBIA
Gainsboroutgh Oxiow Kisbey C hiliiwace Sidney
Maplo Creek Unity Ikoi victoria
Melville Whitewood Nanamlo

n (uli Lake Vancouver
1New Wosaimiusier

NEw YORK AourqçY-63 and 8m Wall Street
SAxmtat, IN GmAr liRrewi-The LclndonlJoint Stock Bank, Limited

ToRoNTO Buei<cn-A. B. PATTERSoN, Manager

THE QUEBEC
BAN K Bor lDreoe
~ ,John T. Ros t4ient

Uufli LéOtlW. . iet Tom MDouaâ0.0 . ur K.O. J. E, Aldet
giranehez 8 . B. BTEvuwsnN, Oeiea Kw..

Pve"[me et see. St. John S5. province et OnaWis,
Black Lae. St. Sauveur. Ottawa.

Invnto. t. eoreBeauce. Petabroke.
La Tque Sbebroke.Renfrew.

Motagy lc t- Romual. Sinrgeea rail%
Idonzea P Saiigan Flas. h.rold.

D'. Ames u, staafold. To1rq1neo.
t athie Sme. Thetford Mines. pevintet if *aen.Atwatus. Amas Tre vers. Winnipeg-

Queabe. si. Pete lit VietoglaLvlle. PrV1011 011 AUIt
Ilpper Tew& V~il ltadja CRIUawi
St. Roch.
LONDbN, Eng.-Ageatt--Eask 09 Seoslasi.

PARSF eeo,- " Le Credit Lyounais.
Agents in Me Unifs ted $W.-Cbase National Bank, New YofIt, RIT.;

Nat] oai Shavuut Bak, Bostoa, Mass.; Olgard National aait, phia.
depiPs.

The Bank of Vancouver
Read Office : VANCOUVER, British Colurmbia

CAPITAL AUTIHORIZED - S,0ooole
SU13SCRIBED CAPITAL

VIREfCTORS-
R. P. McLENN.%N, Esg.. Presidant, McLennan, McPeiy &i Co., Wholexal.

Hardware, Vancouver, B.C.
M. B. CARLIN, Esg.. Vico.President, Capitaliat, Victoria, n.C.
Hie Hfoîqoi T. WV. PATERSON, Lieutenant-Govermor British Columb>ia.
L. W. SHAIFORD Fag., M. LA.. Merchant, ley, B.C.
W. Hi. MALKIN. Ïsg., Th. W. H. Meli.i Co., Ltd.. Whoiasale Grces,

Vancouver. B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY, Ban,, Capitaligt. New Westmilaster, B C.
. A. MiITClitLL. Ite.C stlice. Victoria, B.C.

I II EAPS, 99g1. 11- . Heapa & Cm'. Lumber aid Titaber; Preuident
Coumbia Trust Co>.. Led.. Vancouver, 8- C- . acovr

j' A. HARVEY. Esg., L-c., Fornierii of Craobraok, BC.VaiveBC

A Son"ra bsakifl bantusta aetd Al L DEWAR.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

1>ald-up Capital ......................
ileserve andi UndîIvdeti Pr-lits.............
Total Agnela....................... .O*Vr,*$4.848

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM GIBBON, Prooldent

J. TURNBULL, Vice-Preaident and Giflerai Manaes
C. A. Birge. Ga. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Coi. the Hon. J.8. Hend rie,C.V.O. C. C. Daltatt, Toront.

ON TA RIO
Ancaster JnIdwICI Jarvis orag'ih Toronto
Atwood lpt. William Listowel Oven 8oxiià
Beainuymle Georgeetown Lucknow Palmersion sais
Berlin, ïïl Midlanti Paris.olt i
Byih Grisb. Milton Port Elginto

Brantford Hageraville Milverton Port àRomn -oc
Burlington Hiamilton Miirh*'U PrinceBton ni

healey I Barton Et MIoçrfeltiB
Delhii Ds»ering Neusstdt Be IKrk su.1

Dunalkut ndNeW HmbrrsSituea West T&t
Dundais UeNrthEnti Nia vara Faits Southampton Winiea,
Dm'iil "West End Niagara PulilS Teecataer Wrcsetow

MANITOBA
Brativardiné Porwarren LK Riviera Pilot Xowit Tehbe
Brandon Franklin Manitou "ioandi Win ki
OarbeMr Gladstone Mather Bnowflake > Winipeg
Carnma Hamiota Miami Stanbuck Prne i
Dunrea Kenion Minnedosa Stonoeal
zita Or«el Klliarney Morden Swan Lake

SAS KAT CH EWAN
Aberdeen Brownien Batavin Marquis Red.v
Abernethy Crftlman Francis Melfort Rouleau
littleford Carfrvais Grand Coules Moose Jaw Saskeatoon
Belle Plaine Caron lievard Mortiach Tuxfoed
Bradweii Dundurn Loreburn Osage Tyvan

ALBERTA B3RITISH COLUMIA
eiackle Nanton Pernie Penticton E, Vncuve
Brant Parkîsnd Kamloops Saimon Arn N, Vaeseul,
Carmiangay Stavely Milier Vancouver S. Vancouve
Cayley Taber Port Ham4rmond,
Champion Vulcan
l3ranurn

CosaEaFPOIDZINTg rN GIUAT BITAU-National PrYovincial Bank or
England. Ltd.

COaREaPOND524TS IN IJNrTC S BATFi-Nov York-IHanover Ngims
Biank andi Fourth National Bank, Boton-Internatlonal Tr-ust Co, BuE l
-Marine National Bank. I)etrot-Old De.troikt National Bank. Ohi

Continental ý
T
atlonal Batik andi Pirat National Bank. PhUi.,''',:

I&erchants N4ational Bank. St. Louls--Thircl National Banik. 'Kansai
-National Bank of Commerce. Bain Vranotmo-OCrocker NationalBak

Pittabulrg-Msllon National Bank. Minneapolia-Seo.urity National &I
Ooilectione ie"tt In al parte of Oanad promptly andi cïieaply.

Union Bank of Canada
lfoads Office la QUEBSEC

Paid-up Capital - - -$,0,0
Rest and Undlvlded Profite -$2 ,60,0
Total Asacte <over) 11 $4- 0,0

Board of Dîrectors :
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - -President.
WILLIAM, PRICR, iEsq,. M.P. -Vi[ce.presldentî

W. R.,ALLAN, Esq. R. T. RILEYEsq. E. 1.HL, jq
GEo. H.Tiiomsox,Esq. Wai. SmtAw.E-sq. E. L HREWR, Eu .
JOHN GALT, Esq. M. BULL, F-Sq. F- E. KILASTO. Eq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager. -

H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager,
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.L ýV. H-AMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern Branches.

G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Departent
.E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.

H. VEASEY, Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO. Superintendent Western Branches, WinuiIpg
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.

S HIAM, Supervisor Saskcatchewan Branches, Winnipg
McCAFRY, Supervisor Brltlsh Columbia Branches, Vancouer

-ADvisoay COMMITTIzx ToaoNwro BRANCH :
GEO. H. HEES, Eaq. THOS. KINNEAR, Eeg.

THI BANK, havlng over 200 Branches ln C.s,_
5 la the Province of Quebcc, 51 ln Ontario. 39 In Manitoba

58 In Saskatchewan, 39 in Alberta, and 6 ln BritihCIMi
extendlng from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offersexle.
facilies for tlhe transaction of all Banklng buiness In te
Provinces. Collections and correspondence are lnvited.

The Banki bas Agents and Corrcspondents In all Cile ot
Importance throtigbout Canada, ilie United States, theUnte
Klngdom, the Continent of Europe, and tihe Britishi Coklon,,
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CHARTERED «BANKS

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto,
0F TORONTO GN

DIRECTORS:
DUNCAN COULSON ........................... Pretitient
W. G. GOODERHAM. .................... VicePrcaîdr.
J. HENDERSON .................... andi Vice.Prestient

IL Beatty Robert Retord Hoa. C. S. fiymas Robert Meigbeo
Buta Stone John Macdionaldi A. E, Gooderban, Nicholas Bawl

y0 . *10W, T. A. BIRLD,
Garaen Manager. Inspecter.

BRANCHES i
leGananoane Solur flacons

Haîtnga Tb-rhr Montréal
Havlok Walacbg < 4 omilice,)

eRneixen. WaterlooMlinev
(offc..). Kingeton Wellanti Maisoneuv

liàaàdale Londi Wyoming Gt a ber
amrie (4 olfices> ariUseh oouàm St Lmbr

euie bMbroot acue
radford Newuarket RVancstiser mme
rantlorti Oakvlle Wtlner MUtb
weefrullle Ol Spring. iethu Wlnnlpeg

~fedOm Smet Bretienbuy Benito
Partry Sond Cburebbedtge Cartwright

obo' eterbore Elstow Piot Mdouti
à4eofua Petroila Glenavon Portage la prairie
w1wiaser pjircupine Kened Rosoburn

oSgw*.d Port Hope Kiilngy Swan River
Cln Preatont Langenhnrg

0"er St. Catbaaiau MonimSrtre £etU
totSse ais Vilhnk

2muale Shelbumn Wolseley CAlgury
WtStayner Yorkton Letbbrlt

omet-Londion, Eniglanti-The Ln»40n CÎtY snti Mitlanti Banik. Limite&i

N1ew York-ational Bank of Commerce Chicagoý-Pirse National Bank.

boSUS qqde on me béat termeO Md ftltte lfe os dair et palmée

lIE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Toaiusets----------44,500,000

Total Depouite . . . . 0330500,000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

D.Warren, Euq., Président. Hon. J, R. Siratton, VÎCe-Pteedeont.
Kiceplar. Esýq., Guelph. W.Ij. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushae
S.WIlcoxEuq., Hamiltoni. E. F B. Jo nton,Euq., K.C., Toronto

H. S. strathy, Enq., Toronto.
Auditor to the B3oard: John L. Willls.

HKAO OFFICE$ TORONTO
jeu&rt Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. HillIary, Assistant Gen. Mani.
[A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.

BRANCHEts ONTARIO
Tort william Otterville Thamesford
0le1o Ovin sonnt llanbr

Grand lley. Pu1= 111n? rach,
Laserh po Vonge andi Cothurne,
- Hal~vury Porcupice Yooge & Richmond

lemi.tr Prescot Avamie Roa
mnHamilton East Patman Kig ant Spadicna

ad River Hailton Market Ritigetovu Quen ami BroaýIve*
Hgbr arriaton Ripley Tos.atiSoot St.
Ingfile âersoîl Rockwooi =erat at Main St1.

Wu Mmne Ce:r otnyb, Danfartb Avenue

1f iGncardîne StlCturne oeat err
drD La'refield St Maa eUnrozSa<yardir4 Leaington Sar Tottenham

Jingwood Lions Flati Senit Ste Marie Tweed

m#eV djten Schomherg Van
.1anse Spencanvlll Warvtiatl

rdnMathason Steulton Wa=a
rbaan Mount hla St.tiord woodtock

truo#unt Foret Ston> Creek Watertiown
nsNewca"tle Sipfngtielti Webbw.@ti

ceNorth Bal Sutraiy W. Ft. Willt"
,boNorwich Stugo ya" Wintisor<

,brun Orilia Suiny Wînona
Ottawa> Taviatock Wroxetet

&.UERYA ISASKATCMEWVANl MANITORMA
Belsker Saikatoon Zeaantia wbne

mton rmkine cg Rgn COLUMBIA
j,>y Gleiche. QOOITE. Vancouver

à%,, -5ruttlîr Motél1FrGeorge Stewart
TZed WWlow LONDoN.-£he London City andi Midianti Bank.

A~fliSU.Now YOitz-Tbe Nationou Park Bank.
Cul(cào.-The Tiret National Bnk.

BUFFAL.O.-The Marine National Bank.

THEt METROPOLITAN BSANK
CAPITAL PAID UP . SIU SO
RTSERVE POND . . LA .
UNDIVIDEI) PROFITS . 1kt%.jS

S. . MOOR9E, Predont. 1  Rend Office
W. . à ROS, Gem,. Méager TOOT CANADA)

Every tiepartnent of Banbing I Letters of Credfit lasuet. avit
.e.incteti Acceunta of in. abl eveyhr.Dat.bu

%:Uujis fime uit orpratons anti

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LUMITED

Incoporateti b7 RoWa Charte at Act of Parlit BTADLI Sie 8a

CapitalSubscrîbed ...... £5 000 000 $25,000,000
£1.000.000 0 6,000,000

Unclle...............£4,00,000 $20,000,000
Réserve Fond ............... £900.000 8 4,00,000

Head Office . - . EDINBURGH
Thmu om rutalmU, Genéral )£aoager. ousse a. mort,. Soeretari.

L'oee Ooe-8 Nbakwu Lane, Lombard stréet, 8.0.

4. IL Geehhiwn4 Manager. a. Ferguot#, Assliant manacer.
The agency of Colonial anti Foreign Banks la untiextaiten. « ath e Ai-

ceptances of Customera reildlng lu the Colonies domlelled la Lomites, te»
tireti on terme whlch "lI be furniahué n application.

TuE MOLSONS
BANK

CAPITAL PAID.UP-

$4OOOtOOO
RZSERVE FUND-

$4,400,000
Imooep@atd by AM .1 ParlisMsmt, SItI.

IIEAD OFFICE, - - MONTrREAL.
IIOARQ 0F DînECTONS:

Wut. Motante màcWUuaoN, préuident I. IL swing, TIOe.Prelant.
Vi. M. taay J.P. OIN&.hon IL. Mkiant Molscon

tieo. M. Drummont Chai. &. cordon, JAuni ELLOT, fl"ea as..
&. D. DuuNoer>. daint Inaler andi bupt. of Branchies. ..Unuiaco

T, W Watt». J. 11. Càurautt anti I. A. H~Aaîui. Ami!. lus pri.*

Aserta-

Diamnonti City
Edmonton
Letlibrîdre

Mulas St.
Writminster A.

Main St.
portage Ave.

Alvinmtenn
Amhersuthurg

A4vlmer
Proekville

Cheaitevilfl
Ginton

Dasiwood
Drumnbo
Potion

sent r 1;tL. Mary
Forest S t hoa
Franktotd West End Bruit
aneaui Tait snud hrcii.
earnihon- Teew.iter

' ea Street 'Âaronîu-
eîrýket Jiraoch Bay Street

Bighat.Quei St. W.,
frigbgat Trenton

KinR-sville Wales
Kirkton Waterloo
Lanibicu Milli West Toronto
London Winiamniburg
Lw*inow Woottcbà
Meaford Zurich

Merlin
Morni.buret Arthah"ka
Norwich 1gdl od
Ottawa cbicoutimni
Owen Sound Drummontiville
P'ort Arthur Praierviul
Ridgretovn anti Riviera du

Stico. o Station
sroirtw Fais Koomiton

Lachîne Loch

St ae ,
St. Cathn.
4t. Bandi.u

Cote deaNeiges
Maimooneuve

Market andi

Roberval
sortl
St. Ce«aai
S'te. Flavie Station
St. Ourm
Ste. Thérèse tie
Blainvillo
Victoriaville
Waterloo

AxO Oozonsum-London at uL, 1o1-1pantm ilénk
biter Bank, Llniteti. Austraiea N4ew Zealais-

iaiteti. Soth Abiole-The Standtardi Bank 09 Soctit

Cýblna andi Jaffl-Hang Boug an" Shabafi an
mal de Cota.

'BD STATES.-Agme anti Correepoeîiita

,tat= svalable leal "tarts of ite, mota.

BANK 0F NO V A SCOTIA
Decoapoaayu go$*,.

aEm OMMCE - HÂLIFAX, .S
DIRXECTORSt

Im Y. PàIZAteT présidient Cee.A& ome VloePrmuta
R. 1. BORD»u, O. &. Coapua. .1' WOi

nREco Mc'. N. CURRYv J, I PLUi<r.,
OIERL MNAAGR OFFICE, TOKOI4TO, Cir.

R. A. RîuUAziOxR. Ganerai Manager. P. WaTmuae Aeeian GageraI Manager
a=0 Sabmunwe, C. P. Schurman, lipectrfi

mou lgb ~ yNewCanning. Dar

Sydny. *NrWnateford. Oxford. " Parbooiciais, River Reburt. $~rnuil
Stellrt'. Sytiney,, Sydiney Mines, Thorburn tsub to New Glaagow), Trente

<mb a Nw Gaagw~,rur, WetvibsWhineyPur Wodeur, Yarmouth.

"*eve otTgn acvle t nnv. St. Gerg. t John'.GadBn , St #.

iEn ehltteDd Stri. 5Bpj5, 5~Mozdetoc&.,
&tovnc anti . lo e Spaer cee sio,ePorta-.Re..naSaakt

@d.w. - rn BarM non b Pr ttSaB OeuI Je Van ovr
NewOBmOmt BwI erii Grnia St.kcî Vancove icoi

Haréembe. Lo..ebui N.wfeSalnmâ-ýQbona ia Barnd
Brantiortiw Yaotok

rU 22, 1911.
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STERLING LA' BNQUENATIONALE
FOUNDED IN 1860BAN KCaia«'11-00000

Our system of Travellers' cheques han giveai
complete satisfaction to -ail our patrons, as to
rapidity, securîty and econormy. The public is

Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000 Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square
de 1'Opera) îs found very convenient foi~ the Can..

CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMNT \ diax i tsiEuoe

Transfers of funds, collections, payments, corn.
HEAD OFFI ETOR NTO ercial credits in Europe, United States and

1 Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

TlHE DOMINION BANK Eastern Townsbips Bank
affl Offlo, Trmm ts, oaU

Capital PaId Up. - - oooQUARTERLY DIVIDEIND NO. lit.
Ruere Fnd ud ndlldedProits 410Wuo000 erNotice il bereby given that a Nivîdend ai the raie or un

Roo!u« Fon an -nlle Pr -s 5,8,0QQ(0 po centi (9 par cent.) per annum t.p)n the P&Idý. Catp toit
TotalAmots . . . . 62.w,00 fitis Biank for the entrent quarter wîll bc payable at the 8inaWr..srsR. . OLha.M.P. Pesient WILOT . MTTBUS, Office and Branches on and afier thie fir,î day 0f April Dent

OblOW*-I. B.03pit. .P.,Predont WMUT D.Mà=nwo, The Transfer Bocks wîll be closed front thie isib to the.iuVice..Preuidoet; A. W. AariN W. R. Baocx, R. J. Cuaxims, Macih dayé inclusive.
JAMU CÂaRRIUER, lenta -MFy KCM... . .ANTON, By, order cf thie Board,JC. Bâton. CAEEA. BO)GIRT. General Manager J. MACKINNON,Branches and Agendaes throughont Canada and the United States. Sherbro>ke. Februar oStL4 soit. General Manager.

OsIleati.,. made and romltted for promptiy.
Drafts bought and uold.

Om0mereIai and Tpa,.lieml I*tilaset Credit 185uid, avifabi

lun Mmi are MIM howold. # The Weyburn Securiy BaIànlk
_______________________________________ HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Autherlzed -$1A,00.

Branches In Saskatchewan ai

Weyburn, YeIIow Grass, McTraggart, 14aibrite, MdaS.
Griffle, Calliste, Paugmau and RadvilleRV lftBdU kA General Banking Business Transacted.

B d H. 0. POWELL, General %Ianager

Of Cà]&Dâ£
moeud Offic. -a OONO King st. W.

Branches and connections throughout Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondants in ail theaeC n d aieportant Managar The Canadia

JAE ______eepl aagrBanking Systein
THE Branch bank management, duties of

head office employes, inspection, noteBA K F TT W issue, the teilers duties, andi many other
EsabIIshed 1874 phases of Canadian banking are most

Capital Pald Up, Rest and Undivlded Profits ably explained in H. M. P. Eckardt's

Extensive facilities for Manual of Canadian Banklng
COLLE-CTlONS

ini Canada, the United States and abroad. The clearest, most concise book on the
_________________________________________branch bank system ever written.

Postpeld anywhere $2.50
THE ADVERTISERS ON THtIS PAGE would

like to know that you -"saw it in The Monetary Times." IlBISDB
you will confer a favor on both advertiser anfd publisher
by mntioning it when answering advertisements. THE MONETARY TIMES, TORONTO

i6ob Volume 46.



INVESTMENT AND ]LOAN COMPANIESI

FOUR PER CENT*
per annun, payable hall yearly, is allowed on
suma of $100 and upwards for a terni of one or
mo3re years. Interest accrues front the date on
which vie receive the money. This is

a Authorîzed lnvestment for Trust Funds

WVrite at once for copy of Annual Report and
full particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortiaiie Corporatlon

TOroxNTO ST.- - TRONTO

THE

Huronl &Erie Loan &SaYillgs Co.
lncorporated 1864

DEBENTURES-SAVINGS-MORTGAGES

Paid-up Capîtal
Reserve

Total Assets over

MAIN OFFICIES
445 Richmond St.,

LONDON

$ i,900,000

I 3,000,000

BRANCII
366 Talbot 5t.,

ST. THIOMAS

Hiamilton Provident and
Loan Society

qlu SodseIImd, $1 ,500,000. Capital Pald-Up, $1,1 00,000
Fissures and Sur-plus Funde $8695,946.97
TOTAL ASSETS - $4.418,040.11PEBENTURES ~for one or more yeans withIERE TURE intretait four oer cent. per ann,

myabIe half-yearly. The eetre fIi Society are aloge]l
,vetaent for Trust Fonds. Correspondace învited.

usad Sf Vi, mlg Street, AMILTrON, ONT.
.JTURNER, Président C. FERRIS. Trésurer

0NDD.ý CAND&A LOAN & AGENCY CO., Ltd.c4n14e Street. Troronto
ESABUIISD 1873

'&id-.>P Capital, $x,oo.o Réser"e, $3.sooo Asset,. $,<.G3,oae.
1>0 b et n t M r 0 a

Issued, one handred dollars and upwards, one to fivé yeas
4 Par Cent.

tee. yble hafyal.Thesé Debatuire* are as Authorizéd Trustas
,et n.Mollirait io;- made In Onta" * Idanitoba sd Sa3akatchewan.

W, WIIDD Ja.. Sécretary. V. n. WADSWORTH. Manager

rlia1 TORONTO MOITGAGE COMPANY
Orne. vie. la Toronto etrent

&PUAI Pald-'* ................................. .. $724.M800G
tisvve Fond 0
'*o Assete ....................... I~O 01

Prés;ideft
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D.. W,.. KO.-

Vie-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS. K.C
Debentures; Issuéd ta Qsy4%. s Légal laveatrnéat for Trust Ptsnds.
leposits réoetved at In lteroct, witlidrawable 1> chaque.
L*oi made un toepsvhdRel Estate. on f avourabla termes.

WALTIL& GILL&SPIE. Massager

The Standard Loan Company
We offer for sale debentures bearlng interest at FIVE par

cent. per annuai, payable half.yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely sale and profitable investmente as the purchasers
have for security the entire assets of the company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $1 ,350,00.00
Total Assets, $2,70,000.00

PnaSoawRN V'ca.PiR5510ENTS
J. A. KAMMI2RER W. S. DINNICH, Toronto

R. M. NlAcLEAN. London, Ent.
DiRECToRs

RIOHT HON. LORD STRATH4CONA aso) MOUJNT ROYAL. O.C.WL..
DAVID) RATZ R. H. ORBENE HUOH S. BRENNAN

W. I.. HORT<». A. J. WILLIAMS
Head Office: Corner Atielalde and Victoria strete, - TORONTO

The RELIANCE Comp~~anyfInari
84 KINO &TAHERT RAST - TORONTO

James Guna N. H Stevens H. Waddington C. R. HIi
Président Vice.President Manager Sécratary

Persisaient Capital, fuIly pald $784,910
As. . 1,900,000

Depouite mubjét t0 chaque withdrawal. W.é allow Interest at
3% par csiet., compounded quartarly on depogîts of enie
dollar snd upwards. Deposit Reoasita îssued ait 4..
De benturs issued lui amonta of $IWD and upwrards for perîodo
of 5 years with iaterest et 5 p.r oait. per snnum payable
half-yearly. (Coupons attachcd) Moreye can b. deposited by Mail.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
PeId-ue20 $ta**al 01.@ rond. 7uu* 0"40.000

DIRECTORS:
W.J. Ras. pires. ThoMA% IvA-riE, Vice-Preg. T. P. MoCoituwuo

T. Il. SEALLNAN M. mAstiRUT
Moae" advaacd ott impriuved tamis sund productive clty and town~rpré.ontfgvorabie terma., Mort¶ages purchssed. Déposia réeltved.

ueoatrestsuedtaCureay ,té . P. BUTLER. Monaer.

5Yo DEBENTURES 50/on,
For a limited tinte we will issue debentures earning

6% interest payable half-yearly

The Dominion Permanent Loa Company
93 Kns Street W.et Ioroato

HioN. J. P- STRATTON. Président P. M. HOLLAND. Gea. Manager

The Ontario toan and Debenturi Co. Jh clrPé

Capital Subacribed,2OO,000. PaîId-up.$, 50000 Rerve P'und, 510.000.
.ssuéd for two to lvu yesrs with haîf yearly coupons.Denentures Principal sud lnteret payable without c-arge et :-Ybranch of Moisons Hianký. Légal inveatuent fur

O Trust Funds.4 Total Liabilitiea, $2,731,783. Total As.séta. $4,872,943.4 % Mortgage Loans on 1 mproved East Estaté.-
A. M. SMART, Manager.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVELSTMENT SOCIETY

Mssoaté Temple BuIlding. London Canada

Interest at 4 pet cent, payable half.yearly
on Debieatures.

T. I. PUE. KO.. Pmwudt NATIIANIL SULLS. Museau

T he

April .22, igII. THE MONETARY TIMES 1607
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IMISCEILLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

Cable
"Pari "

IP

A.ddress Tolophone
Toronto Main 7120-7121

'arker & Clark
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

GO ViER NMENT
BONDS

Tax and succession duty free-four per
cent. sci-annual interesî-$x.ooo bonds.
Frics and full partlculars upon requst.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

JarVlS Bide.. - - Toronto

SAFES-SAVE--PROPERTIï
that îs

A Taylor Safe WflU
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORK

CiNAMIPE G CODEC

.A IIçp,

oSTOCKS\Ir

ONDS #-

MIM5BERS TORONTO STOCK ECXCHANGOE

Imperial
Ouarantee & Accident

Insuranc. Company
of Canada

46 King Street West, Toronto
Our ftnil PrOtOut YOu Subscrlbed Cap-

Aainst dsfaulting emploYees. ital - -$AA

IfY yo nsd a bond w ite us. Ipr
@W gllle&Accctet ad Iperai

slI*U.Sfr.potect you agaiisi rteto
losu froin dlmablsment. rteto

E,. WJLLANS. G.meral Iaaàm'.

TRE A&DVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
Uîke to know that YOU #$sa* it in The Monetary Times."
'd'ou will Confer a favor on both advcrtiscr and publisher

Ily mentfjYnîn it when answeriflg advertisemeflts.

The Imperlal LillAssuranoeCompi
of Canada.

1897 -AN UNEQUALLED RECORD 1
Year, Premniuffl anti Toa Rteo
nec. Interet Asmts .neesdt sr
318t. Inco'Ge. Barne. in Foi

1897 .. $37,418 01) .. 388,247.89 .. 4-01% .. 8,lss5,,
19ý01 .. 60.180,95 . 1,844,127.81 10,5240%.
1905 .. 80.04.84.. 2,840.725.28 . 5.32%. 19.8'y2,(
1910 . .1,870,560-88 6 ,147.829-99 6. .52% .. 8,5

Firan sd rmmenât - Absolute Sacarlty to Polieyu
The Company wili bc pleasedt ti nter loto negotiation.

for Agency representation.
moud O15.. o- TORONTO,coN

OLDitST ACCIDENT OFFICE

RaJLwAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCEQCOMP'ANY

LONDOIENGLAND

CLAINSIMAMD

fur LECTIYE lis
BYEldPLOYERS LIA

TORON4TO
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i PEACIE AND WAR.

The sending of twenty thousand American troops to
the. Mexicali border and the preparation of a practical
plan for the abolition of war are two events which Presi-
~dent Taft bas directed in the past few weeks. They illus-
trate that the best intentions may be temporarîly checked
by immediate circunistances. Canada has a double în-
terest in these happenings. Several millions of Canadian
Capital are invested in Mexico, and changes and dis-
ruption there naturally have a vital bearing on those
investments. Secondlyp the Dominion bas a close interest
12, the drafting at Washington of a new arbitration
treaty between the United States and Great Britain.
Env rnove rapidly in these days. War usually cornes

giddenly, sonietimes unexpectedly, often froni the smiall-
est provocation. That the United States and Great
Britain-both powerf ul and influential nations, one of
tbcmn with extraordinary spheres of influence, the other
with enterprise and amnbition--should not become eln-
broiled in warfare, is necessary for the world's peace
andi welfare. Canada as the leading overseas em-
pire of Great Britai» and as the geographical partner of
the United States bas no desire to become the bone of
contention. For many reasons, then, we rnay wish Secre-
tar-y of State Knox and British Ambassador Bryce the

et progress and results in preparing and consuni-
gnatng the treaty.
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fThe world was greatly astonished the other week by
an officiai announcement across the border that sonne
2o,ooo troops had been ordered to San Antonio, Texas,
to Los Angeles, and other points near the Mexicani
border, for participation, so, it was originally phrased, in
d extensive manoeuvres to try out organization and equip-
mient," the movement to embrace joint action with the
navy at Galveston. Many conjectures were made as to,
the reasorts for this action. Its warlîke appearance was
moilified by the following dispatch of the Associated
Press correspondent accompanying the President on bis
boliday journey to Atlanta:

"Ail doubt as to, the purpose of the Government in
sending 20,o0o trooips to the Mexicali border has at last
been swept away. The United States has determined that
the revolution in the republic to, the south must end. The
American, troops have been sent to, forti a solid military
Wall along the Rio Grande to stop filibustering and to, see
that there is no further sînuggling of arms and men
across the international boundary.

"There is a general belief that the rapid movement
of troops into Texas and Southern California wiUl so
speedily accon-plish its purpose that the net resuits in
the end will constitute a valuable lesson in quick mobili-
zation of an effective fighting force that wiil prove a
revelation to the country at large, to the critics Of the
army in particular, and a justification of the diplomati-
callyworded explanations that have been given out from
official, sources in Washington.
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"There is no longer reason to doubt that the sudden
MOve on the part of the American Government was the
result cither of unofficial representations of foreign gov-
ernments regarding the situation in Mexico or the inti-
mation that several of the European Powers were sound-
ing each other as to the desirability of makîng represen-
tations to the United States at an early date. At any
rate,, the matter was put up to the Administration in such
a way as to caîl for the quickest sort of action....
It was represented at the State Department that the
United States must act, and act quickly, if the Monroe
Doctrine was to, be maintained."

Members of the Amierican Senate who have been
taken into Mr. Taft's confidence declare that, recent de-
velopments, notably the resignation of the entire Diaz
Cabinet, have jutiéfied the alarming view which the
President and other United States authorities had of the
situation. But there are still many critics of Pre.,sident
Taft's policy.

Another factor whicb led to the sending of the troops
to the frontier is saÎd ta be the fact that the Mexican
Government had withdrawn the most of ber armny fromn
the south and north to the central part of tht country
to protect Mexico> City.

After this tickling of tht war dog, cornes the
Brîtish-American arbitration treaty, the framers of which
hope ta make it a model for aIl such treaties in the future.
Each word that goes ta, make up the text is given the
fullest consideration. The treaty is expected ta be brief
and fret fro.m ambiguîty. It will provide for arbitration
on practically every dispute that can possibly arise, and
will include matters of national bonor and integrity.
President Taft bas strong hopes that France and other
European powers mnay eventually become parties ta such
an agreement with thç United States, and thus make war
with that country Iess possible.

IRAILROAD CAPITÂLIZATION.1

Som-e interesting statistics of railroad capitalization
have been compiled by Mr. Frank Nay, of the Rock
Island limes. The latest figures of the interstate COM-
merce commission show that on June 3oth, 1909, the
total capital stock of ail railways in the United States
aggregated $7,686,278,545; the total funded debt onth
saile datt agg'regated *9,801,560),390, a total capîtaliza-
tion Of $17,487,868, 9 3 5 for 235,402a miles of road, or an
averaqge per mile of road of $74,289. A superficial look
at this figure would indicate that it is very large, and
sustains the theory advan(cd by many that railroads are,
over-capitalized.

But no two miles of railroad cost exactly the same.
Mr. Nay bas kept the accounts of railroad construction
as the work progressed ini mine different States, and knows
that the original cost at timie such lines were put in
operation varied from $i8,ooo per mile to $70,0o0 Per
mile. Saine individual miles cost less than $i8,ooo and
some other individual miles cost $500,ooo, not lncluding
eqtiipment. Somne miles of yard tracks in large terminals
wbere right-of-way is expensive cost more than, some
miles of main track on the level prairie.

An idea as ta the average capitalization per mile of
track for aIl kinds of track.s may be obtained by adding
together the main tracks, second, third and fourth
tracks andl siding and spur tracks, making a grand
total Of 327,511.41 miles of railroad tracks. Then
divide that total into the capitalization in the bands
of the public, $12,8331,591 ,5io, less the estimated cost
of rolling stock hereinbefore given, viz., $2,931 ,7(6600,
leaving $9,9o1,825,510, will gîve an average per mile
>for al tracks of $30,234. Any mnan at all familiar witll
the construction of railroads will ma1t say that the cost
per Mile fp>r. 1ail tracks ail 'over the United States was
less-than $30aoeo includinlg every.bridge, building and

appurtenance of every kind as they exist to-day exep
rolling stock.

"In the foregoing," says Mr. Na,"the baas, Ç'
capitalization of railroads is theïr cost. As railroad(
financing is carried on to-day, it is entirely proper azud
regular for a railroad praperty to be capitalized at the
cost of construction plus ail of the additions, imiprov..
ments and hetterments to the property alter thle road i,-,
put into operation, and on this theory, which, 1 under-
stand, is not questioned, a railroad property may bc Said
to be over-capitalized when the total amount of stock aind
bonds or other liens on the property in thte hands of t Il
public exceeds the total cost of the property up toiý t h
date the stock and bonds are placed in thec hands of th,
public. If the total capitalization in the hands of th9,
public is less than such cost, a railroad is said to j>,
under-capitalized. "

A recent statement of the Bureau of Railroaid Ne-,%
and Statistics in the United States gave the caLpitaliZ;I,
tion per mile of Amnerican roads at $57,201. The foi-
lowîng comparison was made with other cauintries

CaPitalization
Country. per mie.

Great Britain .......................... $275,4
Belgium................. *..............16(-9,8&*
France .................... ............ I 39,390
Italy ...................... ........... I 124,730
Austrîa......................... 112,87 9
Germany ................... *..........1 09,788
United States ........................... 57,201

In analysing the statistics respecting Canadian ratil-
roads, we find that the capitalization Îs $55,638 per ,ile

hliîch thus gives Canada the credit of possessing the
lowest capitalized railroads in the world.

The capital obligation arîsing out of Canadian
road stock and bond issues, totalling in igg$,
481,416, amounts tO $54,285 Per Mile of hine. But
resuit is somewhat misleading, since, before such a
culation can properly be made, certain facts have ti
taken into, account. For example, the above tota
$1,308,481,416 includes the stock and bond liabilit-
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, while the mileagç of that'
is not ernbraced in the total Of 24,104 miles forrning
divisor. On the other hand, the mileage of governni
owned fines in Canada forms a part of the 24,104, ag,
which there is not amy issue of either stock or ho,
Therefore, in dealing primarily with corporation railw
the- capital liabilities of the Grand Trunk Pacific mus
eliminated, along with the mileage-of government-o.,
lines. This process reduces the money side of the e<
tion to $1,222,089,976 and the mileage ta 21,965.
this basis the result is $55,638, which correctly represa,
the stock and bond liability of Canadian corporate 1
ways per mile. The capital obligation may be set d<
as follows: Stocks, $28,345 per mile; bondsý, $27,293
mile. This is a creditable record.

The salary încreases of Toronto civic officials W
Îustified if only because of the mnarked increase in
cost of living during recent years. The professjv
classes have suffened most during this economic devel

An English contemporary k. arrangilng an allia
b-etween the Grand Trunk Railway and the Cuti.
Steamship Line. This is commercial bigamy, for
Grand Trumk has already been married to the Allan Li
to say nothing of Prev'lous ceremnonies negotiated
rumor makers.
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CHAMP CLARK ;
Ajiucxationist and Autocrat of the Gave!

BY FRED. W. FIELD>
ýc

For sixteen years in the United States Blouse of Reýpre;d

nitatives, the democrats have sat and watched the te-%

ablicans do t, bossîng. To-day, the posiioin is recirsed.

peaker Joe Cannon, breczy and dictatorial, bas yieldcd to

l'eaker Chamnp Clark, domincering and brusque. And it is

gtresting toý stuidy the amused countenance of the detbroned

linoisan mhilv tbo reigning Mýissourian swings bis gave1I

rice, ibrice, 4-%en1 six timel; t, grt order in the (ioum,.f
bamp Clark has bad varied (1X Peie1(nces in bis it-n
ýas Fo wnyto years; he hl-d the record of being thec

)ungest Coletge reidn in the U~nitedJ State's. Her ha
:ïkd s a1 hired farta hand, clerked in a country store,

littd a ii(wspIape(r aind pra)ctised law. Thiis vocational mix-1
,t bas lef, bimn with the means tn ;ittin potwer, to retain

Dwrr, and to talk with p)ct aind peàaant, pinprick and

ilitieian, press and people, with assurance and -dttrmina-
on, lie gradua4ted [ront the Kentucky Unv \st\ith the

ighesýt hns.The Iday of bis graduto nf wa .fe

le presidency(- of Miarshall ColigeWes Virginia, and being

sked 10 ma;ke a formii application, gîing bis qualifications,
e wroîe: "To theTrstes I have just been awarded niy

iplornà at Betthairny with hîighcst bonours, I arn 23 years nid,
fet 2 irches taill, weigh 170 pounds, arn unari a a

afntuckiani by bîirtb, a Cm4iteby religin, a democratý[
1 politics, and matr mason." Ilis c'hatra(terrusdn

is Irmn into bis; gavel, Ilis gapvel beai twut e vie

ri the 14-gislative ch1amber 10-11 Clark aud llet fighJt foýri
ilenCr, Admirers de hae is roomi wiflowr the othier

ay wben he took, office, but the Ilttie American flag stuck in
t 5 atio1iery case Iooked better than flowers to) bina

Hi. facial expression is aiways on the defenisive. it is

smart mian %%ho can beat him at repartee. A-ý mnan without
i.es coul not face bis interview. He looks like a walied
org. le talks big guns fired rapidly. Get hinm oni a
lijpleasing subject and the mani bebind the gunis is in action. i
lis eyes penetrate. Iaving said wbathis me.ntal gen-rail
ommands him, bis lips close shaýrpl)y, firmly. Nothing more

,n that topic is t0 be said. Oniy those wbo mlake a hobby
jf storming high waiis would date open the question agaiÎn.

ga a schoolmaster, he would be the terror of the dullard and
bc Joafer. As a mani, be is one of that strong type we

;eldorm see in these days of higb civiîization. There is

ýome of the hired farmn band's experiences back of bite,

ýuie of the warmnth, he must have put into bis editing, somte
)f the logic that iaw gave himn, some of the routine of the

-ountry store. Ris bluntness was bis birtb gift. As a;
poIitician, bie is counted two men by bis oppontents. As the
tuture presidexit, many sec bi, others sbrug shoulders, and

;ome laugh. This then is the maniner of man wthose annexa-
jo utterances bave caused a furore in Canada.

That the people of Canada werte înterested and were

ýaIking of bis annexation theories, was mentioned to him.

w9Tbey znay talk to the day of judgment," be replied. And

bad the gavel been at band, a dent in tbe table would bave
rormed the period te tbe sentence. One could see that a re-

rnnder of bis past words Tankled, just tben. 11I do not want

to bear anything more about annexation until the Canadian

reciprocity agreement bas been put througb,"1 he added. And

that was the final word for the time being. The face bard-

ened, the eyes darted defiance 10 comment, tbe lips snapped,

and the buman fort was ready for stray or directed verbal

That tbe reciprocity bill will pass the House îs the

opinioni of its Speaker. H1e recailed, too, tbe fact tbat only

ifv dernocrats voted against it: in the Senate last tinte. lis
deire ja tbat the agreement should be passed as soon as

possible. "But mmid,"1 be says, "Ij do not say wbat order it

wiltalce in our business." In other words there are a few

pltclflowers to galber in the garden of republicanism be-

ore the demoa canil itet comifortabliv in anl arbýoreAl bower
,fsuc cess. Then perha;ps îbc mav'pluckthe presidential bioomi.

"I have becti preachîniiig 'reciprocity for twenty-five:

cars," lie exclainîed ,uddenly. His bead turned White

louse waýy. "President Taft i, a new, couvert to the prin-

:iple," bw e aded. The fort was closed again. No one could

Ioubt tbiat Chiamp Clark had any doubts as t0 whose measure
~a ri bis Can,îdian bill. \Vhen bc made bis first speech

isSekrof the llouse, rcciprociîy was not mentioned. Hîs

viiiarks weret confinted 10 democratic pledges. President

[af's essge ad nothing eise but rec iprocity. Champ

?lak' omisinumant tbat reciprocity reference was un-

1)(essary beas çcr og1 Chamnpclarkism, il was born,

aurse,cl and rajsed ini the democratic cradie. "For the iast

~ourteen years," hc said, "the republî(ican have beenaprri

ating democratic ideas for their o%\ises A mat-ii grow s

xieary of that sort of thing,"
Wbat înay wc expect [rom this big mani f rom Missouri?

lie wilI have the reciproc(ity blli passed in thc Blouse., It

wiiii be nailed t0 the demiocratic couniter as a piece of their

good work. Chanmp Clark's gvlwill beli, keep il there.

Champ Clark.

Aftcr mnakiflg a few yards of political waterproof for rainy

days psrier to the presidential elections of 1912, the bll will

match forward. The demnocratîc party are practically a unit

on tbat. But is there anything to follow? Thty swaiiowed

Canadian reciprocîty at one guip, and if it came from tbe

repulilcan doctor they tbougbt he was disguised as a demo-

cratic physician anyway. Champ Clark boldly prociaimed
the policy of annexing- Canada, mounitains and markets,

politics and people, nation and needs, wheat and the West,

Empnifire and the East, bag and baggage. His followcrs May

have been a littie surprised, but their strong approval was

voiced. A unit for reciprocity, are the democrats a unit for

atnexation? "Tbey can talk to tbe day of judgmnent," said

Champ Clark. "I do not want to bear anyîbing more about

annexation until reciprocity bas been put tbrougb." And

when il bas, what tben ?
The party is progressive. There is no backing out of a

position wbich supports reciprocity, wbich approves annexa-

tion. Champ Clark dotes ntot speak xithout thinking. He

may bave spoken a little t00 soofi on anuiexation, but the fauit

was Prematureness raîher than verbosity. Congressional

documents show that bis opinion bas been tbat our tariff

negotiations Point always to ultirnate annexation. Wbat theni

bas Champ Clark in store for us? We must wait and see.

But if the distant and nearing signs do not fail, we shail

hear the guns of the Missourian walledfort tbundering forth

witb greaiter empbasis titan before tbat Canada should, must

and will become, part of tbe United States. So is Champ

Clark, annexationist and autocrat of the gavel, the siumber-
ing Strongbold of'surprises. May Fate witbbol the presi-
dency front bis grasp 1
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AMERICANS ARE WORKING FOR FREE TRADE
*Wîth Canada as Soon as Possible - North and South Trade Is Primary Obj

The United States not only desires free trade wit.
Canada at the earliest possible moment, but by itý
famous diplomacy will compel Canada to aholish itý
tariff barriers. By ratifying the proposed recîprocity
agreement, the Domrinion will presenit the United Stateý
with ground for a substantial step in its march on Can-
ada. The neighboring republic has grown under the
policy of protection. The Republicant party, with a Re-
publican president, has supported that policy. Yet now
we are confronted with the spectacle of a protected
country willing to, abandon its prînciples so far as Canada
is concernied. Mr. R. F. Broussard, a minority memher
of the United States Ways and Means Cormmittee, has
described the reciprocity bill as not only un-Republican,
but also un-Democratic and absolutely 'un-American.
President Taft instructed his Secretary of State to offer
free trade to Canada. This fortunately was refused by
the Canadian Ministers, who, however, in formulating
the present agreement have paved the way well for the
ultîmate desire of the United States. The abandonmient
of the republic's protective principles in respect to Can-
ada is the best possible demonstration of their apprecia-
tion of Canada's prospects and possibilities. By the ob-
tention of free trade within ten years, they figure that
they can rapidly assumne control of our markets. They
recognize the disparity ini the extent of gerldevelop-
ment and population. Canada is showing a blind eye to
that disparity.

The chief opposition to the Canadian reciproci "y bill
in the United States is that it does flot go far enough.
The legislation as re-introduced in the United. States
House has a new clause authorizing the president to, con-
tinue negotiations for reciprocity with Canada on articles
flot coyered by the pending agreement and a bill to put
on the free list about ont hundred articles now dutiable
under the general tariff. Through the reciprocity agree-.
ment, the Americans hope to unite the wheat of the two
countries, making one crop-that of North America.
The Amxerican grain growers desire to combine prices so
that Europe will get Canadian and Amnerican wheat when
the Anierican is ready to sel]. With the entire remission
of duty on fanm produce, the Amnericans expect their
market in Canada for those products to be vastly ini-
crecased-we are quoting an Americani writer. Live stock
will go on the free list, and the Canadian market for them
is to be as untrammelled as the market in any part of
the United States. The reductions offered by Canada on
meats aire so sweepîng that there will bc an immense
increase in those exports from the United States to
Canada. A big market will be opened inWestern Canada
for, Minnesota, Dakota and other State dairy products.
This will take the business away from, Ontario, prevent
it being fostered in Western Canada, and give it to the
United States. The Americans recognize that their îm-
ports of Canadian agricultural products are compara-
tively so small as te be lost in the immense volume of
theïr domnestic products. They do not anticipate that the
situation will be greatly changed if the proposed agree-
ment be made law. "The agreement, if adopted," says
an American, "means a larger field for our merchants
and manufacturers, more welcome prosperity for eur
cities, and, therefore, better honme markets for our
farmers." The Americans, therefore, have every good
reason te effect at the earliest date the commercial an-
nexation of Canada.

A bill bas been introduced at Washington whicb will
place one hundred articles on the free list. That is to
Say, the Americafi barriers will be lowered to the Cana-
dian producer. That is as it should be, although if the
United States were to abolish their protecetive tarifi

t against Canada altogether, it would not b-enefit t
minion to any great exterit. The Amtericans re,
that fact: hence their desine for Canada to abo
protective barriers. Unless the Canadian reci
aereement is defeated in Canada, the Americ&
have won a signal victory in their fight te conti
markets.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY BILL.

In the Ainerican flouse-' 'Uncle" .loe Cannon Tb'
Opposition.

(Special correspon-dence to The Monetary Times

Washington, D.C., April 2c

The reciprocity bill has been introduced into the.
of Representatives. It follows the ânes of the Mct.
passed last session with the addition of a clause auta
the presidelit to. continue negotiations for zeciprocl
Catnada on articles flot covered hy the pending agr
and a bill to Put on the free list about one hundred
now dutiable under the general tariff. The follow.
the leading items proposed for the f ree Est, the du
they stand under the Payne-Aldrich tariff law beiag ni

Rye flour, 34 cent per Pound.
Oatmeal and rolled oats, i* cent per pound.
Biscuits, bread, wafers, etc., flot sweetened,

cent, ad val.
Timber, hewn, sided or squared, and round tii

of one per cent. Pet cubic foot.
Shingles, So cents pet x,000.
Lathes, 20 cents Per i ,ooo pleces.
Sawed boards, planks and deals, So cents pet x,o

board measure.
Sewing machines, 3o pvr cent. ad val.
Salt in bulk, 7 cents per hundred pounds.
Sait in bags, sacks, or barrels, ii cents per ieo 1,
Plows and other agricultural implements, 15 pe,

ad val.
Bagging for cott.on, 6-io of i cent per square yaj
Burlap for coveig agricultural implements, 7-

cent Per square yard.
Hoops, of band iron, for baling cotton, 3-îo of or

Pet Pound.
Leathet , grain, buif and split, 7-12 pet cent. ad v
Leather, rough and sole, 5 per cent. ad val.
Boots and shoes, le per cent. ad val.
Harness, saddlery, etc., 20 per cent. ad val.
Beef, veal, niutton, lamb, and pork, 04~ cents per
Hamn and bacon, 4 cents per Pound.
Other nieats, prepared and preserved, 25 pet cent.
Lard, 04 cents pet Pound.
Buckwheat lOUr, 25 pet cent. ad val.
Cornmeal, 4o cents pet ioo pounds.
Wheat flour, 25 pet cent. ad val.
Bath Fence Wire, t334 cents pet Pound.

Wii Print Their Speeches.
Despite the objection of certain Representatives

publication in thse Congressional. record of speecht
actually delivered on the floor of the House, Represe,
Underwood, of Alabanma, chairman of the Ways and -
Committee, obtained. unanimous consent for ail menmb
print their speeches in the record on the subject ol
procity for five days.

Representative Lenroot. of Wisconsin, madle one
most spirited speeches of the week. He contendedI t
no différence existed in the cost of producing ag-rici
products between the United States and Canada, an,
trade was warranted, then there should be free trade a
manufactured goods. He maintaine-d that there is a
ence in thse cost of production of farm preducts. TI,
of the Canadîan fatmer's land, hie said, was from on,
to one-haif less, while lis production pet acre was
fifteen to forty pet cent. higher. Thse position of thý
erican fanmer would be ma-de stili worse by the av
gaîned by the manufacturer through thse free adrissi
wheat, live animaIs, and a lot of othet things whihu
his raw materials, thus greatly incteasing thse prtcti
enjoys.
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Representative Augusttis P. Gardner, of Massachusetts,
ýcaUcd1 attention to the bill passed by the New Brunswick
Le4gisiature, prohibiting the export of unmanufactured legs.
-Jus: when we are forced to make ont' sidcd concessions te
Canada," he said, "'this is the time when a grcat Province
in Caniada strikes a blow at our great manufactures. What
a commentary that is on the argument that this agreement
wïlI give us freer raw materials. Its first eflect wîll bc to
forbid their raw ,materials altogether."

The Ways and Means Committee, which reported the
reciprocity bill to the flouse, consists of twenty-one members
of which fourteen are Democrats and seven Republicans.
of thse Republicans, Mr. S. E. Payne, New York, îs former
chsairman of the committee; Mr. S. W. McCall, Ma ssa-
ý(husetts, introduced the bill at both sessions, mhile boýth Mr.
J_ Dalzel Pennsylvania, and J. W. Fordney, 'Michigan,
uigned thse minority report ef the Ways and Means Comnmittee.
A part of this report reads: "When the Presidenî's message
waa sent to Congress this manifest sacrifice of American
interests was sought te be justified on lofty philanthropie
grouids: Goo)d iil to our struggling neighbor, of the sarme

lagae arnd traditions, and ail that sort eft hing, a fan-
tastic cembination of altruism and revenue. Now, ho1Veve,.
thse advocates of the measure find theinselves driven bv the,
logic of the situation te confess that this is free trade and
vas intended te be so far as it could be secured. and that
it ought to be free trade ahgte. A new definition is
tougist te be given te the term protection." Mr. R. F.
Broussard, who aise agreed witb the minerity report, addcd],
"that the bill Îq un-Republican, is flot nearlv so accurate as
the further statemnent, that il is aise un-Democratic and
absoluteiy un-Amnericain."

Ex-Speakýer Cannon spoke against the bill for three( and
a hall hours on Wednesday, stating that it rcpresenred, aIn
atrmpt te abandon the policy of protection. lie declarrd
-that tIse great s;teel corporation has seo large inter'est in the,
district represerntedl by my friend Unewowho introduce,4
th reciprocity agemnthat it i- very desirous that this
ro.liprocitv bill should pass. You saY that we must pass this
bill asit is. because if it is amended Canada will not have it.
Wbho 15 legisýlating for the United States, we or Canada?"
i.e rgfed te publishers who made an effort somne years
.,go te induce the Republîcan lieuse leaders te censent te a
report on a pending bill placing weod pulp and print papr
on the free hist.

un. PATERSON ON THE TRADE ACREEMENT.

A ma1ss mneetinq wa addressed bv HIon. Williamn Pat-
erxgon, Ministe-r of (tcustoms. at Brantfo-rd tisz week. re.spect-
itmg thse plropose('d riprocitv agreemen(nt. TIse pact, said
M,%r. paters;on, wvould gw>%e te tIse Canadian farmer a market
of gee.noO.e- people, and it was hîs richt te sëli the product
of his labor te the be'it advantage. Nn one compelled him
to do sbut hm had that right. Thse Conservative obstrue-

tin~swere goincr back te the days e! the Stuart kings
whe laws were passed forbidding the colonies te trade witb

any country except Britain,
opposition to the agreement had heen arc'used by thse

financial and raiiway interests. Mr. Paterson declared that
if Arnerican railways could carry the wheat of thse fariner
cheaper than the Canadian transcontinentals, they sheuld
get thse grain. The British preference had flot been teuched
and in ne wvay was the British trade affectedi

In dealing with thse Opposition from Canadian milling
interests, Mr. Paterson further deciared that if thse Ameni-
c31> miller was able to pay more te the Canadian fariner, the
1h4,er had thse right te seli where he could get the better
price. Thse saine principle applied te thse lumbermen andI
the Neva Scotia fishermen.

In concluding, Mr.- Paterson expressed the opinion that
bot governinents would adopt the agreement and the people
woiu1d decide thse question within a year.

Mr. F. W. Moore, secretary of the Ontarie Securities
Corporation, Toronto, Isas Teturned from a successfui busi
ness trip te the Pacific Coast.

When tIse spring sitting of tIse high court et justice
opened at Belleville, Ont., recently, Sir. William Mulocis
yas presented with a pair o! white kid gloves, as there were
no criminal cases. His lordship ad'Msed the grand jury te
'risit thse theatres, places of amusement, hetels, factories,
etc., and sce that they were properly provided wiîh fîre es-
rnno and exits.

LONG CONTEST IN AMERICAN SENÂTE.

Canadian Reciprocity Bill Wài Meet Much Opposition
in thse Upper Jiouse-Many Amendments

to be Introduced.

(Speciai correspondence to The Monetary Times.)

Washington, D.C., April 2oth.
Mr. joseph Cannon, former speaker of the Ileuse, speak-

ing of recîprocity, descrîbed the Senate thse other day as "~No
ansLand and Any Man's Land." Uncertainty exists as

te the course which wili be adopted ini the Upper flouse.
Fifty Republicans and forty-one Democrats are there and it
is said that fifty-six senators have proînised to support the
Canadian recimrocity bill. In that case a majonity in favor
is assured. On the other hand, ini many welt informed
quarters there is a dispesition te think that the Senate will
prove a box et politicai and economîicai surprises.

Senator Penrose, who will be becomc the new chairman
cf tile Comiintce on Finance, is friendly to thse bill, and
\%ili urge f.avora.blc action. Thse friends of thse bill aise make
a deie aini the absence cf Senaýt(or Haie frem the
eoîîimi]te. lie not oniy ep)posed tIse mevasure in commit-
tee, but obstructed it in thte Senate. Svnater Bailey, who
moves up to tIse place of seonior mîniority memrber of thse
conimittce, is opposed te tIse bill and wili make ant effort te
bave it amendcd. Senator Cumminis wiih ise intreduce
amendinents.
Demoorats May Not Vote SoIIdIy.

A long contest in the Senate is inevitable, It would not
be at te predi<.c at this date whether or net the bill will
111eit tIse final approval of thse Senate. Thse New Yerk

Ameiea'sWashing1ten1 correspondent bas soîne decided
îOpinions on the natter believing thiat thse Senate wiil repeat
its action and fait te ratify ile agirent. In a poli made
by TIse American it was shown that if tIse Senate demnocrats
voted soiidly for the house bills a suflicient number o! re-
publican progressive, votes could be se.cured te insure tIse
passage o! thse tarif revision niessures, It is net certain
lio\ that thse Demecrats wui vo-te solidly.

Senater l3aÎley is already at \work agafinst the farmers'
free lisît. Hie and bis followevrs are preparing te duphicate
t heir tariff attitude etof 0 he.N% ii thecy stood w\ith Aldrich 'On
rnany of the mest vital quesions.

gays Sonate WiI Foil te Pas$.
It is understood that Se"nt Biailcy will make a deter-

iniied fight agalinst frce lmbvr. Onu et the best-known
leaders of tIs loue inïfermedi- the, correspondent tbat the
flouse wilI have disposed ef its5 entire legisiative programme
by lune îst Thi leader, dicsigtIe probable action et
tIse'Senate, dciargd thiat amoi(ng ise we-li-infe)rnsed mnembers
et tIse flouse it was gemnrali agrieed tIsat the Scinatv wouid
pass nothîng-not evenciprci and thatt bjy abo)ut the
end o! August an effort wili be miade te take a reeess until
October i st.

GRAND TRUNK TO RAISE THIRTY MILLIONS.

A Canadian Associated Press cable says that at tIse
IGrand Trunk half-yearly meeting on Thursday, Mr. A. W.
ýSmithers presiding, stated tIse Isard fight between the man-
agement andi working expenses was stili very keen, but,
with some satisfaction, he was again able te report a small
advance in the net result. In tIse first half-year of tio they
had manageti te pay a fuit half-year's dividend on second
preference stock. In the second Isaif-year they were able te
pay a small dîvidend on third preference, thse first of the

1 kind since the second Isaîf of 1007.
Mr. Smîhers continuing, saîd the turne had arriveti

when it was necessary te provide furtiser capital for the west-
ern section, se that tIse company might be Puti a streng
position regarding capital for a considerable peniod Pewers
hati been taken for mertgaging it for thirty million dollars,
tIse interest on tIse saute te be guaranteed by thse company,
haîf the amount te remain in the tre'asury, thse other te be
issued as requireti. TIsis was entailing ne atiditional charge
on thse company.

Thse western section had paid ahi charges for tIse hast
ters years, and it was net considered tIse company would be
caIled1 on te assume any payment in giving this guarantee.
Thse future of tIse cempany was bound up with thse success
of thse controlleti Unes.

Thse report aùd accounts were adopted, and thse Grand
Trunk Railway içîs Act was unanimeusly assented te, with
authorization te thse directors te, exercise thse powers of such
Act

April 22, igii. 16r3
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THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
Triennial Gatherlug Wii Be Held Next Month When Important Problems Will Need Solutio-

History of the Order.

As the next triennial gathering of the Supreme Court the rates ail round, and a scale was reported by a sp
of this important Canadian fraternal assessment life in- committee, but failed of adoption, which .vould
surance association is announced to be held in Toronto changed ail the foregoing figures-and others c
on the 2nd day of next month, and as a great deal of spondingly-to $i.oS, $1.65, $2.76 and $4-31.
interest is attachced to the proceedings now taking place No Change o! Rates Promised.
in view of that meeting, our readere will bue desirous of This latter scale, it was hoped, would beý agai ir
cefreshing theiîr memnory as to the history of that Order. d~uwld !t the ca~therinc of next r<onth andi at

Early History. put into imnied
I f *.l

5
ajatQ

Front some leaflets of an early date we learn that in authority thii
.t had its origin in Ontario as a mere brandi of an made. Instead,
Amnerican society, called the United Foresters, in 1874, mise of no incre
but, owing to a dispute over a certain certificate, which O eaqatr
became a doubtf ni death dlaim in the Canadîan branch, Cut aoquarter
the representatives from Canada ta the Suprerne Court
zt the naUnsiteh d city. Considerji« n npoi decided te withdraw from te ntdshows the meî
Foresters, pay the dlaim, and set up business-, for them- 236,509g, it woul
selves under the care of the late Dr. Oronhiya-tekha-, then new certiticates
practising medicine at London, Ont. Incorporation as a taken of the f ac
Ca;nadian association wvas obtained in 1881, and in of late years.I
October of the foliowîng year the society had a member-
s'hÎp of 88o and a balance Of $1,145.07 on hand. These N
figuires grew slowly and steadily uintil in December, Vear New cer
188(6, theyv had( become 5,703, with mionthly receipts of lending. tificates

$,o.26; also an accumulation ()f $53M91.2S in pre-l11906 .. 35,493
paration for the future demnands xece froin the great j1907 .. 36,8o8

rpeDeath, as the membel)rs should grow older. Frorn 1908 .. 18,624
this point we may give a table under several hcadings 1909 .. 8,516
showing how the! soc-iety developed through enlarging 1910 . 26,721
its fieli of operations to the United States, ta E-ngland,
and eveni to far-away Australia: Totais. . i36,16,2

Statistics Showlng Growtb.
Total

members.
42,480
53s755
69,214

85,231
101,576

124,685
143,436

177,644
192,096

205,369
219,492

225,876
233,293

246,73(6
25S7,267
239,71(Ï
233,030

,236, 509

Amount
in force.

$ 52,484,000
66,71 2,000

851,302 ,000

1 06,219,500
12z6t9959000
154)510e000

178,311>500
194,792,500
206,564,500
217,027,500

226,849,500
238,124,000
242,896,000
248,801,000
258,695,000
264,960,142
246,027,884
239,241,845
240,170,989

-cal

hare

îate operation. But as the time of th.
ches the word has gone out fromth
Lt no change in the rates is likely to bý
a great effort is being made, unsder r

ase of rates, to mun the total mnember-,hip
of a million (,25o,ooo} before the Supreme,
May 2nd in the Temple Building in~ this

ng that the second column of above table
mbership on January ist to have be
Id seem, at llrst glance, that only 13,4qi
would be needed; but accouint bas te J-x

t that lapses have been exccedingly heavy,
'or instance:

ew Members liard to Get.
Ternii- Amount Anic

nations. taken. termir
22,050 $ 29,000,25ý0 $1,4
2.5,845 31,045,785 27
41,383 14,984,148 38,91
30,685 1404,311 26,41

23,242 20,962,378 20,0,

143,205 $1 10,238,872 $127,1~

The year's Total F
deaths. funds. per$S

ý255,000

331,000
400,50()
589,500
712,000
863,143

1,026,500
1,182,902
1,307t887
1,440,065
1,453,668*
1,>543i339
1,848,484
1,882,299
2,x63,718
2,368,774
2y290,466
2, 199,863
2,239,636

bo 63,2 4 5
903,702

1,247,ýý3

1,656,388
1,961,96s
2,513 ,88o
3,283,137
3,889,005
4,441,398
5,449$273

6,223,789
7,453,308
8,265,201
9,062,864
9,666,524

10,456,211
12,234,809
14>687i719
15,668,827

Beginnlng t. Recede. The showing for the past three years is rathe
What strikes one, in looking at this table, is the ghastly (-ne in its progress toward early extinction. .

drooping appearance of the figures relative ta theý miem- total insuranoe in force inl 1907 *was $264,96o, 142.

bership and amnounit of dollars'worth of insurance in force the close of 1910 il: was only $240,1 70,q89, as appe
of latc years. Notwithstanding ail that the officers and fromi the larger table above. This is a falling off of
aýgents and enthuisîastic I,.F.'sq couki do in the solici- less than $24,787,1531, or equal, of its-ýlf, te, the t<
tation and initiation of new memnbers, the lapses and the. extinction of a pnetty large fratermnal society. Inde
death losses have eaten into the membership roIls in athfoowgwe-nonfaenlnsrceoce
most discouraging inanner. One cause of these excessive mtht hollyn disappearn withoul win utac muc, 

lapses was the increase of the rates upon the older mem- mgtývoT îapa îhu iigotmci

bers-those who had entered previously to 1899, and greater amnounit of so-called life insurance than is cov,

were, therefore, paying most inadequateiy for the benefits by this sunt of $24,78,9, 153, vîz. : The A. 0. Forest
received. previous te that date the rates per month at ($1 ,893,029), the Canadian Oddfellows ($2,888,450),
ageS 25, 35, 45 and 54 were $o.67, $O.78, $I.3o and Orange Grand Lodge ($5,IS3,37o), the Royal Tenpj

$3,00, Since that time they have been $0.94, $1-38, Of Temperance ($5,962,250), the Sons of Engi.
$2,Ô8 and $3-9o. An effort was made in 1908 to rais-e j($4,736,100), and the Sons of Scotlancl ($5,636,387.

Year
ending.
1892.
1893.
1894.
1895.
1896.
1897
1898.
1899.
1900.

1901.

1902

1903

1904
1905

i96.
1907

1908.
1909.
1910

Voturne 46.
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To see ail six of these societies pine away- and die
Juin the short space of three years and flot a single
tgoing mnember get a dollar of salvagc would cause a
isati of somne magnitude. A good many friends of
ternal insurance would sit up and take notice. They
tald say, -How are the mighty fallen !" And somte of
-in would, no doulit, ponder upon, and try to study
t, theý( real cause of such instability, or sucli wholesale
)bery of t1w innocent, by whichev'cr narie it were
iulght prope-r to eaul it.

But Nvait a minute. The $24,789,153 is only a part
thie record, ai the sinallest part. Look at the millions
ne%,. cetfcae ssued during the sarie three \ cairs,

ri ail waoedUp in the landslide. The nexv însurancie
wsists Of t63,861' certificates, issued during i908, 1909

1 1910 for $50,092,837 o! insurance. This, agaîn, is
irly equal to the whole amount on the books o! the
owing wcll--known Canadian associations, viz. : The
tholic Mutual Benefit ($28,32o,So0) and the Canadian
der of 11ome1 Cireles ($26,786,839). Thus no les,; than
'bt SoCXie'ties, with ail that is nowv left of the ewinsutr-
-c they have -written during the past three n'as ight
,C clse their doors and destroyed t heir boo>oks \\iiîbout
iously exceeding in importance what hias anplc
the ranks o! the initernatÎonally utiedCn-a
'iety whose legisiative body is to assemible in thisý city
(t month.

À Quarter Miillion Rally.

Looking dlown over the prec,(ipice toward vhilchll te
oie body' of the I.0.13. alpprx11ed to lie rushilng heaîd-

gjike a herd-c of wild buffaloes, the ohrsat th<,
mnpIe headquarters sorne time ago îssued a clarion caîl

a qarter illfion" effort on the part o! thle remaining
mrbers. That meant, in other word.s, a rally towvards
,ing Up the mnembership froin the 236,509, at whîch
4tood at the close of 1910, to 250,000 by the 2nd of
IV, i9 ii-the date of the Supremne Court meeting.
j,- would seemi tri require, as we have said, only 13,491
x! entrants on the face o! it. But thec terminationis of

saile four months have to lie take n con, >nd
oerecd with an equal number Of new mnembers in addi-
ri. The numnber terminated during 1910 was 23,242;
that, at the saine rate for the four months of l91i,
ics than 7,745 more than the 13,491 would lie needvkd,
a total influx Of 21,$236 new members would have te
accomplished. Appearances thus f ar indicate that

>,ut half the number will bc- rounded Up by the end o!
four months. But, of course, that will lie deemned

nething to le thankful for by the chosen legislators or

less

~la, 1896 ..........................
rbere..............................

Totals..........................

la,i9o0................ ..............

rhere..................... -......

Totals..........................

la, 1903................................

illere..............................

Totals..........................

dla, 1907.............................

'rhere..............................

Totals.........................

da,1909 ...........................

rhere...................... ........

Totals..........................

Income
for year.

$ 647,032
679,481

$1,326,513

$ 946,979
1,471>970

$2>418,949

$1 ,116,661
1,9o5e691

$3,022,352

rcprcnatidves w-ho will assemble fron tf lih Courts
of the different provinces, states and cotintrie.

Where They Will Corne From.

Reprscntù~esof Central Oltai-o wxiii enuber 13,
of VesernOntria13, and T-asitern Ontario 9, miaking

31D fromi this province. From fixe other provinces 16 will
bce adrnitted, iing a total of Si froin Canada as com-
pared %\ith _ý fromi ouitside. 0f the latter number, New.
YIork, sends 17, New jersey, Illinois and 'Michigan 32,

atnd from other staites and countries there will lie j8 more
untitled to corne.- The total 1.0.F3. parliament, for the
year 1911i ,\ill, therei-fore, consist of about i6o legislators,
and, no doulit, they xxill take a great many matters into
their serions osirtonduring the two or three wveeks
that they will spenid in our goodly city of Toronto.

Figures front the Blue Books.

The figures at the foot of this page, taken froni thc
Ottawa Blue Books, N% Il showv hou, much o! the total
business, in its mprsigad down-going, cornes f rom
Canada and liow nîuchI fromi outside places.

Lessons f ront the Figures Below.

A striking evidenc-e of the lapse, o! the younger mcm-
bers and persistence of thec older- ;nd less desirable îs
afforded by comparing the deýth1 lu)sses o! r909 wiÎth those
O! 1903. With about the saime -amount in force4" as six
years previously, the deiths, ýshow\ an inr-case of nearly
.sixty per cent. The incumeý also shows aic ae but
o! only about half that rate. Thbis points to a tinie in the
earlv future wbien there will lie found a balanlce b-tween
the income and outgo. This is sometbing that miîglt lie
deenmed favorable in thie casýe of almost anyv othier busi-
ness; but in the old age o! a lifeý insuirance association
it points te, theu need of a \cry- large accumuii1lion o!f well-
invested funds to meect the heay dain there-on wich is
sure to corne, asivcrbod now prett el u tnderstands.
Thus far, the I..F as, by the inraein tlic ratfes
upon its old mecmbers in 1908, ran its accumulation up
by $10.27 per mecmber in 1908, ad1 agan1Y $1o.34 i
1909). But in 1910 the increcase \\;tonl $5-17y, as WÎil
lie seen bY the iast colunin nithe table given rit the bce-
ginniing of this article. On Deebr31st, 1907, 1908,
1909 and igîo, the assets per $i,ooo were $39.46, $47-73,
$60.07, and then $65.24. lnvested at 4 per cent. inter-est
per annum, the $65 produces only the small contribution
Of $3 per annum for each member, or otherwise, it re-
duces the amount o! the insurance carried from $î,ooo
to $65 less than that sum, vÎz., $935.

New
members.

7)120

17)004

24,124

8,936
22,911

31,847

i0,869
25,447

36,313

Total
members.

50,9,13

51,925

102,838

71,>429
î o6, 215

177,644

83,791
135,701

219y492

Amount
in force.

$ 61I,603,000
67,î 88,ooo

$128,791>o0

$ 8I,67i,ooo
124,893,500

$2o6,564,500

$ 91,146,000,
146,978,000

$238,1,24,000

$1,358,854 13,019 zo2,946 $102,374,776
2,2o7-,061 19,720 154,321 z62,585,366

$3,565,915 32,739 257,267 $264,960,142

$1,633, 144
2,4,32,640

$4,070,784

11,365

18,516

138,763-

233,030

$89,837,217
149,404,628

$239, 241,845

l)eath
lusses.

$ 438,020
272,488

$ 710,508

$ 648,976
731,218

$t,380,194

$ 662,053
1991,130

$1,653,î83

$î ,076,56o
1 ,4i 1,e204

$2,487,764

$î ,082,039

1,431)840

$2,513,870

161522, igii.
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An accumulation Of $1 5,668,827 looks somewhat
formidable, but in view of the undertakings, including
assessments dispensed with after the age of 7o, and one-
tenth of the amount of insurance carricd becoming then
payable each year for the succeeding ten years, and the
unpaîd balance in case of death before age 8o, it is be-
lieved that not less than five or six times the flfteen
millions ought new to be on hand te render the institu-
tion safe. Just how much the funds on hand corne short
of producing solvency is a matter of supreme import-
ance, to which the x6o representatives ought te bend
their energies, and nlot adjourn until they discover where
they are at. And then, having discovered the shortage,
the next step would naturally be te provide seme way of
raising the needful funds during the coming five or ten
years.

New Laws te Comnpel SOlvency.
During the past year the Insurance Commissioners

of the several states of the American Union held a con-
ference ini New York city for the purpose of agreeing
upon unîform legislation affecting the fraternal assess-
ment societies. Thcy invited ail the leading societies te
Meet with them and study the question of what ought te
be done. It was soon discovered that the two bodies
were Ver>' wide apart in their Mdeas as te what would be
the right way te proceed. The societ>' conference held
that it would net answer te lix any definite scale of
month>' assessments for ail societies te collect, though
it might be wise to fix a certain sum te be accumnulated
within the next eight or ten years, accerding te size of
Society, and then leave each of themn free te devise sonne
means of raising it. However, ail agreed that their
societies were net now in a soivent condition, and that
somnething ought te be dene very seon te brin g about
a more safe condition. According>', bis have been in-
troduoed in several of the state legislatures, but whether
any of them will ever emerge in the shape of statutes
remains te be seen.

Wliat the May Meeting Will Do.
The LO.F., for some reason, was net -represented

at that conference last summer in New York. Perhaps
this was because it operates under a Canadian charter.
But as its membership is se large throughout the neigh-
boring Union, it ougbt net te, be backward in making
provision for solvene>', se that ne charge of criminal
negligence could bc mnade against the members of a
Canadian institution. The Canadian Government bas
made provision, in the portion of the recently enacted
bill which relates te assessment secicties, by which the
I.0. F., or any other fraternai societ>', could begin at
asny time te operate two separate accumnulating funds.
That is, te let the present assets continue for the benefit
of the prescrit members and start a new fund that would
give every new member an assurance of belonging te a
solvent institution. Instead cf doing this, however, the,
indications are that the eld confessedly inadequate rates
aire te continue for another three years, but that a radi-
cal departure will be made on a new economical fine. The
proposaI is te enact an ordinance abolishing the annual
sessions of the High Courts, and requiring them te
assemble only trienniall>', and devote the heavy expense
cf the two annual gatherings te the promotion &f the
Order's benevolent work. This would yield a substantial
support te the Feresters' Ox-phans' Homne at Oakville
and te the new consumption sanitariurn in the Adiron-
dacks at Rainbow Lake, N.Y. Those would be useful
charities, ne doubt, but net for a moment should action
in that direction be allowed te obscure or dela>' the
suprerne importance cf provîding the ncessar>' means
for the safety of the main institution.

.b Ob

After receiving seven threatening letters the store of
Mr-. J. Capelle, 522 Burraxd Street, Vancouver, B.C.. was de-
stroyed. The letters received b>' Mr-. Capelle have been
placed in the hands of the police, andI an investigation wiîî
be conducte

WESTERN CANADA.

Gratilying Expansion et Business-Crop Prospects Are
Excellent-Increased Demand for Farm Loas,

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, April '7h

With the exception of the somnewhat inclement weate
which prevailed last week, nething bas occurred to stop the
advancing tide of prosperity in the West. Generai trade con
ditions are satisfactory. The present year bas made a sin
did start in estabiishing new records, and the x-apid advac
of spring bas given the necessa-y impetus te ail lines oi
business. The volume of wholesale trade is rePorted as un-
precedented in the history of Western Canada, and a furthe
expansion is leoked for as the season progresses. An ind
te this ma>' be found in the returns furnished by the ceflectr
of customs at Winnipeg and other points in the West, &I
of which show a larger volume of foreign imports, an.d this
means increased domestic trade.

The recent tain and snowstcrms have retax-ded work in
the fields te somne extent, and seeding generally wilJ be
delayed until well on in this week. In man>' places, partku
ian>' in Southern Manitoba, the Prospects were ne: by any
means bright, ewing te the absence of moisture, but the
heavy precipitation of the past week will make the seed-b-e
excellent by the time operations can be resumed, so that the
whole West can now start the season under normal condi
tions. According te advices from Alberta the prospects fur
the winter wheat crop were neyer bette-. To sum, up the. pre-
sent Western situation, it is safe te say that scidorn have cýrý
citions been more favorable or held eut better hopes fer the
future of the crop of i1911.

Lean Roquiremente Are Heavy.
As was anticipated, the demand for Icans on mortgagz

are more numerous than at a'ny previcus Period i b
records of the West. The increase in the number of matuxîmg
hoxnesteads bas natural>' led te the requix-ements being co
a larger scale, and, as probab>' ninet>' per cent.. of borne
steaders find it necessar>' te secure a boan, it wili b. see
that greater provision is essentiai this year te, meet the in-
creased demands. WhiIe the supp>' of mnoney frein abroad
for farma bans îs larger than usual, there are greater cijm
upon it, and the early summer demnands this yeax- wjjj, b
exceptionally heavy. In addition te the circulation of~ thi
meney. there will, of course, he in additîin the large sum
brought in b>' settiers. With bank money tight andI meutgallý
boans 50 much in request, it is pro~bable that such a ihns
will prevail as te maintain the prevaient rates,

The Dominion Government bas decided te have an in,
spection made te determine wbat portions of Canada's vas
fox-est reserves should be set aside as newv governrnent
reserves, as bas been done with the easte-n siope ofthe~
Rocky Mountains. Parties will be sent out by the Foresutr
Department this summer te the Peace River country, B.C.,
and parts of Manitoba andI Saskatchewan. An important an-
neuncement in this connection is that it lias aIse been de.
cided te make an inspection of the timbe- along the liue of
the projected Hudson Bay Railroad. A party wlll le,,
about the end of this month and work along the bine cf read
for ten miles on cither side. There is much valuable timb..r
in this territory, and its preservation, could fires be pre..
vented, would be important for the future of the railway,
Industre In Southom Saskateowan.

A company of Eastern capitalists bas decidecl to eret
a plant at Estevan fox- the manufacture of sew,,er pipe~ and
the premoters are figuring on having the main bu.ilding CO,,
pleted by November. As the resuit cf boring oPerations the
compan>' bas succeeded in llnding suitable clay, andI not n,
se, but the boring tests revealed three seams of ceaI, se thit
the new plant will have abundance of ceai as wel as dya,
The estimated cost cf the plant wîll be in the neighborho0ýcf $1 50,000, andI it is expected that about twc hundred merwill flnd empiolpment in connection with the new works,

It is aise announced that the Canadian Northern RailWay.
bas become the owners of large ceal mines at Roche Pre
andI Bienfait. The company bas had for sorne time a brancI
under construction from its main line, south from Marfik,to termînate at Bienfait, andI this will bring the ceal li l
cf Scuthern, Saskatchewan into touch with an extensive tract
Of new territory.

A tramp, who wandex-ed into an unused bunk-hous, a
Kenora, Ont., recentiy, proceeded to light a lire with a eau,cf gasoline,' the result being that the fumes ignited and arexplosion teck.place, burning the bouse to the groundc. Th,,tramp macle good bis escape and had x-eached DeceptiOn, b,
fore being captured. A charge cf vagrancy will be Prefere
against him.

it6z6
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NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS.

Ofgalization lias Been Completed - Notes of
Capitalization.

Monetary Tises Office,
Montreal, April îgth.

The organization of the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited,
,s been complcted, and $6oo,ooo of the first preferred 7 per
n. cumulative stock îs being offered te the public by
essrs. F. B. McCurdy & Company at the cash price of
:j per cent, par, a bonus Of 75 per cent. common stock

)iang with the purchase.
ice Nova Scotia Car Works Company was organized by

yr, F. B. McCurdy and Mr. J. R. Douglas, of Halifax, te
k. over the Silliker Car Company which has been in busi-
iss at Halifax some few years. Mr. McCurdy îs a well-
>owh broker with offices at Halifax, Montreal, Sydney,
àarlottetown, and St. Johns, Newfoundland, and who bas
ýcn intere-sted in the organîzationof a number of concerus
icb as the Mexican Northern Power, Stansfields, Limnited,
e Empire Trust and the Eastern Trust and other concerns.
r. J, R. Douglas was formerly a director cf the Rhodes-
uy Company, which was taken over by the Canadian Car

Id Foundry Company. Mr. Douglas' connection with the
bodes-Curry was net only most remunerative, but aIse
aced him, in possession cf experience which he has put

good use in connection witb the reorganizatien o! the
Ilt1ker Company.
ow eouritite Are Dlvided.

The Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited, will have the fol-
wing secillities:

irt ]Prefeýrred 7 per cent, cumulative stock . 86ooooo
econd Preferred 7 per cent, non-cumulative stock 220,600
hird Preferredt 6 per cent. non-cumulative stock 345,200
ommon Stock .............................. 1,250,000

$2,415,800
[ortgage Loan, 4,% per cent ................... 115,000

Total ........... ............. ........... 82,530,800

The promnoters of the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited,
re net resting on the past record cf the Silliker Car Corn-
any which suffered much froma want cf capital, but are in-
tailiiig extra machinery and balancing up the plant in
rde that it snay become in every way efficient and re-
wlierative. Thse output is about 4 Cars per day, but with
le installation of new machinery it is expected that ze cars
r.ry day wil be turned eut. The profit on these cars was
nderstood te be in the vicînity of $8o each. Cutting this
own to $7o, and assuming that 2,000 Cars will be turned
ut the first year, the profits would be $140,000, which iq
ufficient te ceiê the bonded indebtedness and the interest
n the preferred stock, and leave a good balance against
he comm~on~, as follows:

'irst Preferred cumulative dividend .............. $42,000
ýecond Preferred non-cumulative divÎdends ......... 15,442
7hi.kd Preferred non-cumulative dividendls...........20,712

$78,154
nterest on Mortgage boan....................... 5175

Total ................................. .. $83,329

,,.aving 4.52 per cent. on cominon stock, about.... 56,671

8140,000

>btained Civio Concessions.
it is believed that the above estimate, showîng a balance

d 4V per cent, on the common stock, is conservative. It
,o it should be satisfactory te purchasers.

Another factor which will be of assistance te thse con-
,egu is the advantageous arrangement for tax exemption
,rhich bas been made with the city of Halifax. Thse city
J.so bas loaned the concern, on a first mortgage at 43 Per
-ept., the $îîs,ooo mentioned above, se that the concern will
àavc the advantage o! the civic goodwill in every respect.
Irhe Silliker Car Comnpany had the following securities.-

7 per cent. preferred stock..............8125,000
Commeil stock ......................... 249,000

$374,000

Loaned by city ........................ 115.000

Total ............................. 8$489,000

The Nova Scotia Car Works assumed the boan; out of its
second preferred 7 per cent, cumulative stock is taken $125,-

ooo to be exchanged for the Silliker $125,000 preferred, be-
sides which the Nova Scotia Companiy gives the Silliker
holders a bonus Of 33Y3 per cent. of Îts common stock, in con-
sideration of the Silliker holders accepting second preferred
stock for their own first. The Nova Scotia Company gives
$249,ooo of thîrd preferred, 6 per cent. non-cumnulative stock
for the $249,000c Silliker common.

NEW CANADIAN MILLING COMBINATION

Will Have Plants Both in Canada and the United
States-Details of the Organization.

Moneîary Times Office,
Montreal, April i9th.

By effecting a virtuai combînation between the Canadian
Cereal & Milling Comnpany, Lirnited, and the International
Milling Company of Minnesota, Mr. A. J. Nesbitt, managing
director of the Investment Trust Company, to a considerable
extent, removes these Canadian milling concernis from the
dîfficulties which many Canadian millers predict will foilow
the adoption of reciprocity. Dy this arrangement one miii in
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, is added to the Cereal combina-
tion, besides four mills in Minnesota and Iowa. These five
milis bave a total daily capacity of 6,ooo barrels of flour and
6oo barrels of iolled oats and oat meai.

These five mills have becn owned by the International
Miiling Company of Minnesota. The name of the new
organization will be the International Milling Company of
Canada, Limited. This new concern will have the folUowing
capitalization:

Authorized. Issued.
Cumulative Preferred 7% Stock .... $3,500,000 $2,500,000
Common Stock ..... ............... 2,500.000 1,500,000

$6,ooS,o0o $4,000,000

6 % Bonds ...................... $2,oo,ooo $1,5oo,o0o

WIII Absorb Five Minnesota Mille.
The Inter-national Miliîng Company of Canada will take

over the five rais of the International Milling Company -of
Minnesota, as well as ail the milîs and propertîes of the
Canadian Gereal & Milling Comipany, Limited, which was
organized about a year ago by Mr. A. J. Nesbitt, who is now
completing the combinat ion cf these two concerns.

Autborized. Issued.
7% Cumulative Preferred Stock .... $2,000,000 $î,25oooo
Common Stock ................... 2,000000 1,250,000
Bonds, 6% First Mortgage..........1,ooo,ooo 75o,000

In exchange for these securities and for those o! the
International Miliing Company o! Minînesota, the new
$2,500,000 preferred and $1,5o0,000 spoken o! above will
be issued. Of the bonds which wilI be issuCd by the new
company, $1,225,000 will be held in escrow to retire the
outstandîng bonds of the Cereal Company and the Interna-
tional Milling.

The circular which is sent out by the Tnvestment Trust
Co., to the shareholders cf the Cereal Company is signed
by Messrs. J. D. Flavelle, G. E. Goidie, and A. J. Nesbitt.

The capacity Of the two companies when consolidated
will be 9,000 barreis of fleur and 3,000 barrels of roiled cats
per day.
Ndet Proftt of Comblned Companie.

The net Profits cf the coxnbined coinpanies for the year
ending August 31st, 1910, were about $430,000. Making due
allowance for the fact that the year îgoqx-to was a very
favorable year for milling, the officials cf both companies
estimate that the profits Of the consolidated company should,
in an average year, be from, $3 50,000 te $400,000, which
would leave 6 te 9 Per cent, on the common shares of the
company after payment of the fixed charges.

By this conjunction of Eastern and Western Canadian
milis, advantage xnay be taken o! varying conditions
throughout the Dominion, and by jcining up with these Can-
adian mils the four suils in the, milling districts cf the
United States, the new Company places itself in a position te
take %dvantage cf alterations which may occur in the future
in tariff, industriaI or crop conditions cn either sie of the
International boundary.

The Western Canada Fire Underwriters' Association
has notified the insurance agents at Regina, Sask., that in
view cf the deficient pressure of water in the city, the rate
on ail buildings over three storeys in height will be increased
five cents on 8100 after May ist, unless the buildings are
equipped with pails of water, fire bueket tanks, or approved
chemical extinguishers.
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STILL IN FÂRMERS' IIANDS,

Are Thirty.four Million Bnshels--Large Percentage'o!
Wheat Crop Was Good-Accuracy of Canadian

Statistics.

Of a y ýieId of 149,99,60 buseis of wheat harvested hast
year 14,9,10buishels or 94 (-licet. werur nierchantable,

ndi( lit flic end of Mae 3,4,00bshuls or 212 per cent
of thec whole were yet lai fxe farinera' bauds.ï The quantîty
hield by the farilnera in to ma:ritimeo provinices at tlint date wai

4,00buashels, in <ýueb)E, 477,000 buishels, in Ontario 5,002,00(
buahels, and ila Manîitoba, >Sa.sklatch le wani and Alberta 27,095,00(
busheis.

A t, the sanie, date last yeýar thet quantîty ln baud, in ail
Canada: was 3,8,0buhlor 128pur cent. of the tota
crop of 166,74404>0 bushels of whilh 159.S68,000 or 95.87 pur
cent. waa of mecatbequality.

Good Orop of Qats.
Onawivlaa ,year gave a yleld of 3223,149,000 bulsliels,

was merhanta e th ie extent of 301,773,000 bulshuls or 93.29
pu cn.,ad the qualitity on biandi at the end of MNarch1 waa8

127,58i7,00(0 bushels, oir 39.44 pur cetit In the maiiritimne pr"ov-
inces(ý there wals on, band at that djate ,8,0 buahlels; in que-
bce, 17,447,000 buiils;18 in Ontairlo, 50,742,000 butshels; and in
thu ort a proineselusive of British Columiibiai, 52,413,-
<100it . lu tho po1rledîg year thoe quantity iu lixandi out of the
barveat of 353466000buauli was 141,499,000 bushels or 40.0
pur cetand t1heru w:1s a total of 3'21,190,4f00 buishels or 96
pur cenit. of mierehntable oits.

Tho barley yid of 1910 was, 45,147,000 buashels, aind of this
quanity thore wvas lu biaud at the sud of 'Marchi 13,1353,000
bu4helsi or 29 pur enit. Theoinurchantable yield ws4,0,0
buiiela1 or 91.93 pur cent. Thet barluy erOP Of 1909 Was 5,
3198,000 bushiela, ilndl the quantity on band at the end of Mardi,
lat year waa 16,1700 bushela, or 29.81 pur enit. The mer-
chlantable quantity of that c!rop waai 51,499y0OO bushula or 92.87
per cent. The Onitiirio erop Iasqt yeîRr was 20ý,727,000 bushuls
an,[ifthat ef thu thrue njorthwest provinces 21,377,000 bushels.

Live Stock Are Ilealthy,
The muercbaixtable, yleld o! corn blat yuar wais 83.63 pet

cont ethte whole crop); et buckwhuat, 88-66 pu(r cent.; Of
potatous, 77.3 1; of tulrnipa, and othur roots 86.8 1 puer cent.; and
ef hay andl elover 88.72 pur cent., which la nlearl the( s'anie as
theprunae of the ame crops la the p)revionati yuar. The
qulanitities of these crops on band at the endI of Marci were

nerythe sane in both yearq exctpt fliat the suply Of PO-
tatous thiia year la2,0000buhl lanid the suplply of
hay and clIover 2,4941,000 tons mnore.

The.lpur cent. condition of live stocýk on farina and ranches
isla narly flhe saine for both years but is a little bigh4T for al

clsssIis ycar. For, tb. respective yeara 1911 ana 1910
heorses are 95.37 to 93.98, milci cows 93.29 te 91,42, other catIl
90.87 te 89.30, abepp 93.77 te 92.43, and swine 94,36 te 92.77.
Tixete proportions are cloaely mainitained lbroughout ael the
province.. They denote aL healtby ciondition e! live stock in
goncral.

Disputes the Canadisu Statistics.
Ant 01l Country -writer in a London eonleniporary bas dis-

putegl lhe accurle>- 'of certain Ca.nadian crop figures. Mr. Ardu.-
bald Blue, chie! of the Ottawa statlstical Departmulnt, lias
'wrltteni lb, followlng lutter la reply:-

"Your correspondent doua not iiidicate very preciauly fih.
source o! bis stlallaîlca as to lb. production and exporta of
Canadiani whust, but aeeerding te fle figures published by the
Canadian duepartinunt o! brade and commnence lie appears rather
te bave undurua-tîmate.d the average production and to have
Overestilmated tii, average experts. T beau figures are, as re-
garda prodfuction, suppliedl b>- the provincial goverumnents, and
il nflie thre. earlier yuars they do net inchude the province of
Qýuebrc, noir in 1905 that o! British Coluibia.

"Bigreaponsible oui>' for the. Dominion statistica 1
woiald prefer le limit attention te fice annuai estimales o! pro-
diuction for tiie wiole of Cainada (Britishi Columbia exceptudl)
ais publilbed b>- tb. Dominion Govuraiment for thu lire., vears
190s, 1909 andà 1910. The following are tie actuial dat ,a as
to the producetion ef wheat in Canada and the importa and
e'xporta of whepat and fleur for the. fiscal yuars 1908-09, 1909-10
and( 1910-11, tii. figure~s being in busiels:
Consumption of Wheat.

"lEstmated production-112,434,000, 166,744,000, 149,989,-
600.

" Importa for homne consuxnp'ton o! wbeat and flour-224,-
000, 2fl0,000, 336,000 (cstimated).

''Exporta of wbeat and flourr-57,104,000, 63,785,000, 61e
000,000.

"4Balance rutaÎned for home consumption, seed, etc.-55,-
554,000. 103,159,0W0, 89,325,600.

ýied1,53fl 16,266,000,18130.
<eConstui'ption at 6.24 buahel pur head--44,833,000, 46,736,-

000, 48,578,000-
giDelcîency or surplus-2,84 2 ,0 (deficiene>-), '40,157,000,

"'The consumptiou of wheat per Ilcad in Canada la, a4..d
inittedly higb. Some authorities have plueed it at 6.7i, bujshLqa
Figures I collec'tedl two ycars ago indicated 5.S80 buqhes .
the per capita consumption iu the northwest provixsees. Tb
estimate of 6.24 bushels, above used, ils based uplon îb. t l
tics of production ait the census of 1901 anid the importa ajad
exports of that year, the population of Canadla being estimat. 4j
as 7,184,744 lin 1908-09l, 7,489,781 in 1940-10 and 7,7S4,t,90Ot ila
1910-11.

Stocks Hleld Over.
"Thc table shows a dcficiency for 1908 whirh wouidj bav.

to bie mnade good froin the stocks held over from 191)7, Of whirh
f there is ne record, lin 199 a proportion of the surplusa woj

bue required to rep]cuush depletcd stocks in fihe elevators and
ilis; and la this connection it wiIl be noticiud fromn th(, ta.jbI

that while the production of 1909-10 ia 54,000,0 in
Iexcelsa of 1908-09 the export la only about 7,W00,000 more.

"In the spring of eneh of the lest two years data hae
been ellIected froin agicultural correspoudeuits as tp th
amount of the proviens ycar 's crop thien reinailng ia thL
hands of fariners. These showed thxat of thc çýrop of 112 *4)
bushels lin 1908-09 20.23 per cent., or 22,74),00 b~ ie.
xnained in farnmera; bande at the end of ]?ebruiary, 19099; 9 a4
sintilarly that of the crop of 166,744,.000 btisheI,; in jqUe-î
18.28 pcr cent, or 30,484,0010 buahls wuru in fariners' bianda on
Mar-It 31, 1910. The wekl rport, of the dlepartiunt Oftrl
aind conmnerce gives thuc total quiantity '0f whent ila ýtre
thec termiînal and easterni transfer elevators for tile week end"
Fehruary 24, 1911, as 9,931,062 bushels, figures wbieh atn
to agreu rather closely witli the redueed surplus of
bushuols abovo indicated

How Estimates Are Compilad.

"The estimates of ther wheat crop, as pkiibilihud b>- thi
offIce, aire baaed upon ruturns of reliable agrieultural -eorre,
sponidenits, and any tendeney to uxagguration oir to toe sing in
estîiates la carefullY guarded aginait. At the sanie, tIme the
figures publishied are onîy estim)atea and ha-ve flot th ato. t
of acituel atatiatics. Sueh atatiaties will bu available uipoa cOý
pletion of the reaults of the forth-cominig cu(ngtu on Jn s
nuxt, 'when records of arua and of yield wvill b. take for
uvery farta throughout Canada."

HERBERT'S NEW PAPER.

Herbert is a progressive town on the main line of the
C anadiain Pacific Railway, between Moose Jaw and Mei
cinu(ý Hat. It is about eighty miles west of Monse Jaw and
is the! contre of a large and fertile district. There lsa
population of 6oot prosperous citizens, ail thoroughly iner
ested in the growth of a town, which ls making histor> aad
geography in Western Canada. One of the moa;t notal
recent develoipiments is the inauguration of the Herbert
Heraki, a weekl newspaper of eight pages, which wvill tel
the world what Hcnbert has to, offer. Mr. S.4IZ, Polley, fom
erly of the edîtorial staff of The Monetary Times, la runnig
the paper' and la also acting as sccretarY-treasurer of th
Board cf Trade and of the Agricultural So-ciety. We at-
urally feel great interest in his enterprîse and can with good
cause congratulate him, upon hîs first twO isus, ic
would easîly do credit tu n town. of far larger size, The
journal's pages contain considerable matter of local intereSÎ
as cl as articles of a ereneral nature. The towýn's Geaan
re sidents are flot overlooked, a section of thse Paper beinîe
printed in that languxige. We wish our ContemnPorary n
the town of Hecrbert every success.

PHOENIX 0F LONDON.

The annual report of the Phoenix Assurance Compan>-
Limited, of London, England, shows gocd results and lndi-
cates the sound progresa of that old and well-known Company.
Polîcies taken out on December 3ist Last under ail classe,
of full bonus policies, ani at ail ages, have already received
an addition to the sum assured, of $17 per $,A, which
vests immediatcly. These policyholders. have ia addition~
a guarantee from the companiv, that in the event of a caij;
arising during the ri xt five years a further addition of
$12.50 per $î,ooo will be made for each annuai premlan
paid before the next valuation on December 3 jst, 1915. This
guarantue also applies to aIl fuil bonus policies effected
before that date.

There lias been a substantial advance in the amouit of
new business written. The companly issues a Concise leaf-
Jet entitled "Thre Minutes." A Canadian board bas been~
recently appointed, consisting of Messrs. Robert Meigher
(chairman), James Reid Wilson and C. W. Dean.Thjon
managers are Messrs, R. MacD. Pate'rson, and J. Bý pat_
erson, and the lif e superintendent Mr. H. B. F . Bighai
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

M.oe About the Steamboat Camp Claims -Another

View of Reciprocity.

(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, April î 5th.

1ihere is more ncws of the big steel plant, which w,.s
lirst iiintionicd iast summer, when Mr. W. Owen, a London
Iniug einrannounced that the object of hîs visit was

t. start the prelîminaries of a steel industry. Mr. Owen is
bac and furîhecr states that the site has already been se-
Ietd and that in the aulumn construction work will bc
.tarted on tbe plant. The eutlay will be £î,ooo,ooo and there
wfl bc about iboo men employed. Negotiations are being
clsc for tbree îron properties, and il is not improbable that
coal areas in the north wiil also be secured. The inm-
pot-tance o!f such a large industry to the wcst need scarccly
zo bc nientioned. That il is even contemplated indicates

terapidity of development that makes such an enZerprise
posile.

Investmeixt o! British capital on the coast is stveadily
going on. In addition 10 this, there was the announcemtri-
rearding the coinstruction of a large drydock ait Esquîimaîlt,
âs well as the one on Ilurrard minet. Recently, the Norton,
G;iiffiths, Construction Company established an office in
Vanicouver, briniging tu Vancouver a large number of men to
ocup the execuitive positions. This company is engaged
in steel and cernent consýtruction oniy. Mr. F. I. Lantz has
returned fromi a trip to Great Britain where he was success-
fui in interesting finainciers, and as a sesaIt a numlber ot
propositions, timiber and coal, principally on Queen Charlotte
hIands, will be taken Up.

At Prince Rupert, things are going ahead, The optiînist
ew.spIaper has enllarged from the folio pioncer size te the

rgarseven coluxuns which shows what conditions de-
mad. Up there, 100, the -Canadian Fish and Cold Storage

Company laid its cornerstone of côncrete of its large works.

go yi.w of ReoIproity
Not ail the ministers of the McBride administration are

onr, the decision te increase the price e! unalienated
crown lanids, which took effect on April 151. lien. Price
Ellisot, nîster of finance a1nd ag9riculture, feels that the
province does nût Yet po ses 51m1nv settiers on thc- land
tha such a 1110e was, warranted. General op)inioni is, thait
th governinvent took a right ste-p in advanicing the- price
ari creating a reserve, since il wvili eniable the man mho will
mkc the countïry b\y taking up his ueiec n a pre-emrp-
jion to gel land aI a reasionable figure.

in regard to the occupation of the land, a new viewx of
rcciprocity was erssdte The Moneîary Timecs by the
jeading wholesale fruit dealer'in the city. Uc deciared tha;t
ruiziation will not resuit because of reciprocity. On the other
hand, il will have the effecl cf bringinig in setlie-rs, par-
kiuarly froxu the states to the south. In Wa'ishington and

Oregon are mnany people who have seen froin close oser
yation xhat can be done on a fruit farm, but whio have beenj
prevntcd froin acquiring holdings owing 10 the high pri *c
of acreage. If there is free entry mbt ail the mairkeîýs Ii
th racific northwest, il wili mean that people Nvîll corne
froin the s9outh and take up land here, knowing they will

vefull advantage, of the markets i h ae on
.,ie. Fruit growers in Washington andOrgnko

their business, and with favorable conditions in British
Columbia they will be able to secure a fine product. This
daler says that the fruit grown in Ibis province is o! the
best, but t0 secure il the fruit 'farmer must work. Many
bave corne here thinking that all one has bo do is to plant the
trees and nature does the rest until picking time. They fail
to realize that work must be -done and that nothing is ait-
tined without a *proportionate amounit of laber. Conse-

qetly, every orchard set out bas not been a success.
Good times for the fruit industry in the province are antici-
pated witb a reciprocal trade arrangement in force.

Mor About Steamboat CIalms
Interest is being taken in Steamboat camp and discus-

sio ,i taking place in regard 10 the declaration that staking7
was. being done on top of deep snow an.d that ground was
tu ýbeing staked more than once. This statement was
reiterated to The Monetary Times by a mining man of widle
ezperience wbo made -a trip Înt the new camp 10 observe
conaditionls. Fie talked with men who did the staking in in-
stances andi also with employers o! men wvho were setting

otdaims. He bas been contradicted, but quotes his autborities,
aog whom is the mining recorder at Yale. In the issue

,nt the Princeton Star, there is an item that two, men hati

just rcturne(d fromn Staiba fteri staking 32 claixus each.
'rhei found the snom, sevuen het deepcj on top of the mountain.
C1Liims staike<l are beîng olered ait $î,ooo each, and one
maýn rcceîved a letter offuring 14 for $ 14,000. it is well
that thec public should keepl a sharp vye on anything thai is of-
furud. If the discovery ground, whichl is being devel1oped,
-lhoujld turn fout as gond as expected, there will be mmiing ex-
citcmcn,-lt. And the public will bc invitcd to give good ca.sh for
anything and everything. Already a goo<l camp is be-ing an-

tiîae.Nearly aill of those who are investîng monecy aind
taking chances are fromt Seattle. As soon as the snowv is off
11e grounid, the provincial mineralogïst w iii go to Steainboait
aind miake an officÎii report.

The drydork s;-cme at Roche lPoint, a short distance
front Vancouver-i on Burrard Inlet, is taking shape. Mr.
nuliock is back in Vancouver and states that he has given
conîracîsý. The largest of these is to the firm of Messrs.

Swn& Iluniter for the construction of the main structure.
Thîimmen dock will be built in sections in England and
shipptxlK to Vancouver. The establishment of this industry
uili1 mian m,,ch to Burrard Inlet.

REA CONSOLIDATED COLD MINES, LIMITED.

At a meeting of the Rea Consolidated Gold Mines, Lim-
Îted, the fkollowing board of directors was elected :-Mr.
Charles P, Hill, president Hillcrest Collieries, president.
l)irectors-MNr, W. ,VW. Butler, vice-president and general
mlanlager Canada Car ;ind Fouîidrv Cornpany; MNr. D. Rich-
ards, of London, Fnglanrd, Canadian rersettie owick,

Mrig& C'omipany; Mr. Thoiimas Il. Rea, of Chicago; Mr.
1[lcnry Loellarî, jr., New York mana-gir ine Finance
Companyv; Mr. John B. Ifodn arseis Dgin secTe-
tarya well as director; Mr. L. C. Thiompson, Montreal.

Tecapital is $1,ooo,ooo, in 200,000ý shares of $5 par
Value. 2o,ooo shares, are hield in the trauyand 8îoo,ooo
in cash. The comipany has 321 acres ii sae Up to
April 6th, 870,000 hadj be-en expended in wrigand cquip-
ping the property.

The board of directors; have entered int a contract with
Bc\wick, Moreing & Copnto act as managers of this

LONDON FLOTATION FOR PORCUPINE.

Messrs. PyfrMarturns & Compaïny haive received the
first deofinite informnatio)n of the, latest Porcupine4 flotaLtion in
London, 1EnTglaind, nmy:that of the, Norîherol Exploration
Copanyv, puit mit byN theBwik Moeini1g holu",. The

paetcmayi alled the Norithetrn Exloaion:ii cent-
pany,. anid is capitaiized at £4ooo 10ooof which was
issuevd in Lon-don. The comipanyow fifty thiousa;nd shares
of the olin, Mine ait Pocpieind has an option on
an additionial fifiy thousaInd. It also own IlIfty-îw per cent.
of the fiftîy daims boughît f roml th(- Timinsi) syndicale.

The barid oIf dieosis as folitiI% :-The Earl of
Errol (chairmnan), Mr. John Kkar«y (\,ice(-chatirman>, Dr.
Richards. C. A. Moriniig, Sir. W. Bll1. This company
wiijsupl capital In11 hesbsdv companies that are to
de(ve'lop) the fift\ dlaimsnow ld or 4ethers that may bie
acquired.

This, is the flrst news of London operations in Porcu-
pine. it was the, purchase of the Ilollinger shares by this
company that sýtimnulated the price of Hollinger.

LIFE INSURANCE E88AY COMPETITION RULE$.

The raies for the essay competition in connection with
the annual convention. of the Dominion Life Underwriterse
Association, to be held at Winnipeg, juiy i2th, 13th and 14th.
are às follows :

i. N\o essay wiil be considered that contains over 2,000
words.

2. Ail contributions must be forwarded to the secreitary,
T. B. Parkinson, and reacli his office, London, Ont., on or
before June 151h, 1911.

3. Ail papers should be typewritten, and the Dame of
the cempetitor must flot appear on the document or envelope
containing same.

4. Each contributor wÎll place bis naime ini a plain
sealed envelope bearing a number corresPonding to a number
on the envelope containing bis contribution, and forward
both envelopes in one enclosure.

The tille of the essay will be "The Future of Life In-
surance and Its Functioni ini the Development of Canada."
Two prizes wiil be awarded.

April 22, 1911.
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RI3CENT FIRES.

Mouetary Times' WeekIy Register of Canadian Fire
Losses and Insurance.

The foilowîing particulars are gathered f rom
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon, these are
instituted further inquiries which appear under
beading "lAtditional Information."

Stloknoy, N.B.- Enginie rom of Peel Lumber Company's
mill destroyeti; loss about 8_30,000; origin unknown.

Moosomin, Sak-clieStore, Front Street, de-
stroyed; ioss andi origin unknown.

Peterboro', Ont.-Gas works on Simcoe strcet badty
damaged;- loss about $ i, 50; origin unknown.

Parry Sound, Ont.-OId Seguin house badiy damageti.
Loss unknown; origin, suîpposeti incendiarism.

Cavafi, Ont.-Cavan Cheeseý factury tiestroyeti; loss
about $S,ooo; origiri, supposeti incendiarism.

BOlmont, Ont.-F rame house belonging to Mr. Samuel
Quigliey destroyed . lo%% about $ 1,200; origin unknown.

Port Dover, Ont.-Ice bouse of Mr. iH. ,W. Ansley badly
damageti; ioss unknown; origin, sparks f rom passing en-
gin e.

Routii, N.B-Miij beiongintz to Mr. John S. Scott de-
stroyed; lOSS estimated at $ 12,000o; fire orîginateti in engine
roomn.

Compton, QuO-Resi-dence of Mr. Victor .Blake,
Young's Corner, destroyeti; loss about $3,000; origin un-
known.

PIIot Mound, Man.-The Don Cereai and Milhing Coin-
pany's elevator destroyeti; loss estimateti at $3o,oco; origin
unknown.

Vanoouvor, B.C.-Groccry store of Mr. J. Capello, 522
Barnard etrert, destroyeti; ioss unknown; origin, supposed
incendliarism.

Walloerton, Ont.-Flour miii of Messrs, B. P. Kent &
Company dsret;loss about $14,000; fire originateti in
purifying shaft.

Ottawa, Ont.-Motor house of Ottawa Improvement
Commission, Sussex street, destroyed; ioss about $5oo;
origin, oil boiling over.

WIlnipg, Man-Boarding house of Mrs. Margaret
Greenfielti, nea:r Portage avenue, badly damageti; loss about
$1,500; origîn, overhe ,ated stove.

Lothbrldge, AIta.-llome of Mr. Oren Brooks, 35 miles
from Coutts, destroyeti. Three chiltiren burned ta death;
ioss unknown; origin, kerosene explosion.

Amherst, N.S.-Barni beionging ta Mr. Amos Pugsley,
Lower Victorial Strect, destroyeti; ioss unknown; origin,
boys setting fire to grass at rear of barn.

PrInce Rupert, SC.-Hoýuston's restaurant badly dam-
aged;. loss unknown; origin, cojal oul stôve explosion. flanse
occpcd bvM.Wlla nl badly damnageti; loss about

London, ont.-Frtme stable rear of Columbia,, Hotel
deutroyeti, also five horses owned by Sylvester Harvesting
Company; loss estimnated at si,ooo; origin unknown. 117
Duntias street destroyeti; loss about $6,5oo, partly insureti;
origîn unknown.

Ooiborne Ont.-Southl side of King Street destroyeti.
The places burned are: Express Printing office, Bank of
Toronto, Messrs, Chase Bra)s,, Nursery Company, Mr. Mc-
Cra.cken's hardware. Mr. WilsoiC5 insurance office andi the
residences of Mr. Walter Ilurieigh anti Mrs. Veomnans. Loss
about $35,0oo; enigin, suPPoseti incendiarism.

Montreal, Que.--Residlence of Sir Montagu Allan dam-
aged; loss about $ý3o0;, fire originateti ini furnace roon.
Store of Mr. J. Paquette damageti; loss unknown; origiln,
while lighting aspaper caught fire. Packing case factory
of Messrs. G. & J. Esplin, 36-4o Ottawa Street, dam-aged;
ioss unknown; origin, incendiarisin. Messrs. F. Trem.blay
& Company, lumnber mnerchants, plant damageti; loss un-
known; origin, incendiarism., Old Englanti millinery estab-
lishmnent, St. Catherine Street, destroyed; loss about
$2o,ooo; origin unknown.

OCEAN.ACCIDENT AND CUARANTEE CORPORATION,
LIMITED.

The fortieth annual report o! the Ooean Accident anti
Guarantee Corporation, Limiteti, shows that tiuring i,910
the company enjoyeti much prosperity.

The revenue for the year amounted te $8,635,348. Of
this the total premium income less re-insurance andi bonus
te assureti was $8,298,635.37. The income from investments
after making provision for depreciation o! leaseholtiers shows
$336,3z6. The assets and investments total $1I,600,49r3,
whiie the compensation paiti anti provitiet for, inclntiing ini-

citiental expenseS, amouinteti to $4,224,090.
in addition tO the interim dividenti paiti 3ist January,

i911, amnounting te $ per share on the part Paiti shares, andi
*S er hae o te fl4 paiti shares, a further dividend of

5c, cents per share on the part paid shares and $2.50 p e
share on the fully paid shares for the year ending ý3jSt I),
cember, igio, was paid on 31st March, 1911, together with ^a
bonus of similar amnounits. The balance carried forwrd
amounits to $ 1,834,713.

The company's Iatest report is a very satisfactory docu.
ment, anti the shareholders are to be congratulated«o Ofl
progress rnade during the past year.

ANOTHER BIG MERGER.

Another important amalgamation has' been consumnmaie-d
It will include several of the iargest wholesale crockery and
giassware manufacturers and distributors in. Canada. The
namne of the new concern is Cassidy's, Limrited, wjih a cap-
ital stock of $5,ooo,0oo, <lividedi into 5o,000 shares of 8ic00ý
each. The heati office of the company will be at MoantreýL
The following companies are includeti in the mierger:

The John L. Cassidy Lilnited, Montreal.
Gowans, Kent & Company, Limited, Toronto.
Gowans, Kent Weste-rn Limited, Winnipeg.
Bawo & Dotter, New York, (with branch houses and fac-

tories in Germany and France).
Wyiies, Limiteti, Montreal.

The charter granted to, the new cOncern gzives it Power
to trade in andi manufacture crockery, earthienware gas.
ware andi chinaware, and to enter into paitntrsiip witb
persans or companies carrying on any business which Cas-.
SidY's is authorizeti to transact. A clause in the chre
gives authority to take over as a going concern the busin~ess
of the John L. Cassidy Company, Limnitcd, , and aLs a consid..
eration for the purchase thereof to issue paid-up) stock in
the company.

Ail the common stock, $2,50o,coo, andi also) the preferrc4
stock has been issued. Canadian capital only is ir1teýrcSted
in the amalgamation, which will both manufacture aLnd dis
tribute. New branches may be establisheti ini Various parts
of the Dominion. No bond issue is contemrplated. The
folloiving are the officers of the new companiy :-PIresidet
Messrs. Wm. Prentice; secretary, F. Warden; treasurer,
Mr. 'Petch. Directors :-Mr. Wm. Prentice, M.r. Wým. yuiU,.
Mr. W. D. ]3irchail, Mr. F. S. Parlee, Mr. J. D. 'Montgomerv
Mr. McL. Yuiil, Dr. A. B. Osborne.

NOTICE 0F DISSOLUTION 0F PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the partnershipi heretofor
subsisting between the undersîgned, as General Insurance
Agents and Brokers, under the firm namne of BRRPusS,
JOHNSTONE, AND SWEATMAN, at 12-14 Wellington
street east, Toronto, was on the îîth. day of April, igir,
dissolveti by miitual consenxt.

By arrangements between the saiti parties the businss,
of the firm, wiil be continueti by Messrs. Grayson Burru,,,
and H. Stanley Sweattnan at the former address ýo! the firm*
under the corporate name of BURRUSS & SWýEATMAN
LIMITED.

Alldebts owing to the saiti partnership, o! Burruss, Joh.
stone, andi Sweatman are to, he paid ta Burruss and Sweax..
mnan, Limited, 'ta whom ail daims against the former
partnership of Burruss, Jolinstone, and Sweatman are to bc
presented for payment.

Dateti this î8th day of April, igîî.
CRAY80N BURRUSS,
WM. JOHN8TOME,
H. S. SWEATNAN.

AND, further, take notice that we, the undersigrted, o,
the i îth day of Aprîl, 1911, have acquireti andi assumed th,
business of General Insurance Agents andi ]rokers fOrmerWy
carrieti on by Messrs. Burruiss, Johnstone, anti ýweatman
at 12-14 Wellington street east, Toronto, andi that we will at
the saiti address continue the saiti business, which embraces
ail branches of insurance.

DATED this x8th day of April, loir.
ORAYSON BURRUSS,
H. S. SWEATMAN.
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BOND TENDERS INVITED. NINETY-SEVEN NEW COMPANIES.

M.m.tary Tinies' Weekly Register of Information for Majority of Large Incorporations for Development of
Bond Deaiers and Municipal Officiais. Porcupine-Many Real Estate Concerus.

yi.torla, B.C.-The city proposes to expend $8290,000 in Nincty-seven compankis, with a total capitalization of
the construction of sewers. $38,79,800, were incorporated during the week.

Welland, Ont.-On April 26th the ratepayers wiIl vote Goodwins, LïiriÎted, with capital ,of 85,000,000 and head
on a by-lawi to) grant the water commissioners $75s,000. office in Montreal , %%jll carry on the business of a depart.

Msnarch, AIta.-Until April 3oth for *î,soo xo.year mental store. The provisîonal directors are Messrs. T.
ca:I imnpro7vement debentures. S. E. Maylord, sertr-Chast-Casgrain, A, Chase-Casgrain, andi E. M. McDougall.

treasurer. Mining companies are a feature of this week's incor-
Londoni, Ont.-The water commissioners will ask the ciý: porations, the majority being for the development of Por-

couicl fr 75,ootoextenti the Niagara Power systemn i~ cupîne The following concerns with capital of a million
theucil or85,00t dollairs ard ovt'r were granted charters: Maritin-Benc1nett As-

th CI besos MnesThetford Mines, *1,5o0,000; Furika Gold
Vancouver, B.C.-A by-law will be submîied to the MNinînlg Company, Porcupine, $2,000,000; Dobie Mines,

ratepayers to provide for an atiditional $i5o.ooo for gradîng iPorcui)ne, $t,5oo,ooo; S. V. 329 Mîning Company, Walker-
and ockig sreet. 1ville, $i,ooo,ooo; l>orcupine Keoro Mîning Comnpany, Hail-

Cochrane, ont.-The -town has passed by-laws calling ieybury, $2,offlcnn; Johnstorie Strait Power Company, British
fr the immediate installation of electric lights, waterworks; Columbia, $1 ,000,000; WVestern Canada Lands, B.C., *I,-
.an scwage sYstems. 000,000; Omnîneca Mines, B.C., $z,ooo,ooo. The following

North Battietord, Sask.-The ratepayers have sanctioned 1 have heati officc, in Toronto: United Engineering and
the by-a.w-s for hospital, waterworks extension, and exhibi- 1Construction (?omipany. $t,o>o,oo; Daly, Taylor Porcupine
,ton grountis and buildings. min,815,0; Proprietory Mines, $3,000,oo0; Foley-

w.stmount, Que.-The sinking fund commission is pre. O'Brien, $3,000,000;- Ore Concentrators and Refineries,
pared to purchase from $20,000 to $25,000 of Westmnount $1,000,000; North Dome Mining Company, $2,ooo,oeo;
bonds, Offerings are asked for. Davitison (3old Mines, $2,oo0,00o,

Owen Sound, Ont.-On May 6th the ratepayers wîl vote The follow ing is a list of charters granteti durîng the
en aby-aw o lon M. Crus . Loyd of orotowhopast week. The head office of cach eompany is situated in

onag by-la to an Mr.Cryru S2,0. Lod fTrno h the town, city or province mentioneti at the beginning of
Mgtees t ler t a.-factory a 825,0 fr02000.rcet each paragraph. The persons nameti are provisional dir.

jo-ycar de(bentiires. R.. J. A. Thompson, secretaryý-treasur-etr:
el. I(Officiail dvrientappeýats on another page.> Lonidonl, ont.-John Labatt, $250,000; J. Labatt, J. S.

HilN, Que.-Contrary to usual procedure, tenders will Labatt, H. F. Labatt. Holeproof Hosiery Company of Can.
not be asked for the $77,000 <.ebentures, but bids will be ada, 85o,000; C. Freschi, E. Freschl, L. lleilbronner, Mil-
1rceived inx open counicil at the next meeting on April 24th.* waukee, Wis. Mitchell Garage & Sales Company, $5oo00;

gmabi, D.C,-By-laws totalling $84,5oo for school F. G. Mitchell, J. C. Coote, W. F. Masuret.
puarposes were, passed by the ratepayers recently. By-laws Toronto.-Laurentia Milk Company, $250,ooo; A. H.
yet to bc voted on are *5oo,000, for roads and $375,000 for Royce, R. B. Hlenderson. United Engineering & Construc-
a water systeDl. tia Comnpany, $1,000,000; F. P. Metzler, W. J. Taylor, G.

Dauphin, Maf.-Until May 2nd for $12,000 Sidewalks B. Taylor. Daly-Taylor Porcupine, Mine, $1,500,000; D.
and$iooowaterworks and sewerage debentures. j. W. Henderson, W. H. McGuire. E. Harris, Sr. Commercial

jostOfln, -secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement ap- Press, $zoo,ooo; D. 0. McKinnon, J. C. Armer, W. L. Ed-
,ears on another page.) montis. Proprirtory Mines, $3,000,000; 0. Hf. King, R. G.

New Westminster, B.O.-By-laws approved by ratepay- Agnew, j. Hl. Phippen. F'oley-O'Brien, 8.3,000,00; W. R.
er ar :-Street improvements, $300,000; waterworks ex P. Parker, G. M. Clark, R. W. Hart. Britnell Contracting
tension. 35,000; extension of the lighting system, $25,000; Company. *40,0-0; E. Britnecll, J. H. Uarlîck, H. J. File.
harbor iraprovements, *15,o00, for installation of garbage South Domne Mines, 8100,noo0; E. G. MçMillan, H. Riley,
colccting system, $5,oSo; for bridge to Lulu Island, *0.J. E. Riley. York Lumber Company, $40,000; J. Baird, T.

, ; rehall, $12,000; school purposes, *go. $o L. Monahan, K. F. Mackenzie. Provident Securities Com-
Tornto ont.-The new provincial loan of *2000~ pany, *10,000; J. S. LovelI, W. Bain, R. Gowans. Ore$29'Oo 'sConcentrators and Refineries, $1I,000,000; O. H. King, J. H.

to be floated at once, the bonds to be sold during May at Pipn ot o( fnn opn
SThe loan, authorized at the last session of the legîs- Phpe.NrhDm iigCmay$2,000,000; J. E.

lagrewil beusei t bu bak crtan tmbe liitsinDay, J. M. Ferguson, J. A. McNevin. Davidson Golti Mines,
Algonquin~~~~82oooo s.k o osrain upss h od Cuddy, P. Kerwin. N. L. Croome. YorkAjgo~ui Pak, or onsrvaionpurose. Te bndsare Knittîng Milîs, $soo,ooo; O. H. King, N. S. Macdonnell,frec from succession duties, and ahl other provincial impo- J. H. Phippen.

sitîons and bear interest at four per cent.
Calgary, Aita.-Fromà the preliminary estimate made of WIlliPOS, Mfl.-HIumb-oldt Landi Company, *8oo,ooo;

receipts and expenditure for the year the assessment might J. A. Mianri, C. G. MacKinnon, J. T. Hackett. Central Can-
bc as low as 1434 mils. and not up any higher than 15 mills., ada Securities Agency Company, *250,000; W. R. Mulock,
Sc, far prehiminary estimates have been prepared calling for' E. Lotus, J. W. Eldrigge. Elmwood Curling Rink, $20,-
,n ezpcnditure of about *617,000, but there are some addi- oo;G .MnoD unoHPIs.Wilod
tin to be made to this. On an assessiment of $52,oo0,0o0 $300,o0o; S. Stewa1rt, S. V. Carter, H. Mackle. KelIy-Simp-
the revenue, after deducting for prompt payment, would son Construction Coiniry, 8100,000; M. Kelly, C. H.
bring in about *690,000. From other sources there is an Simpson, J. M. Kely. iripeg Titles & Mortgage Com-
.tinated revenue of 819)3,210. This makes a total of about pany, $100,ooo; F. C. Ham-ilton, T. S. Matheson. A. Mc-

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

rhibhy, Ont.-*8,85o 5 per cent. 20 instalments, to
.-s. Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto.
,seinIbols MUfilOPaIIY.-$7,383 5 per cent. 7 instal-
;, to Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto.
askatchswan and Alberta 8oioole.--$8,soo 6 and 6%
cnt. 10 years, to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.
lworah Township, Ont.-43,oîg 5 per Cent. 20 instal-
;, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess & Company, Toronto.
'own 01 ýChlsI Olt.-44,000 5 per cent. 2o equal an-
instalments Of $320.97, te, Mes srs. Brent, Noxon &
lany, Toronto.
traford, Ont-*40,00o 434 per cent., 8zs,ooe due 1940,
Do due 1941, and 85,ooo due ig2o, to Messrs. Wood,
y & Company, Toronto.

Intyre. Roma Societa Italiana di Mutuo Soccorso, *5.000;
V. V. Welch, G. Baldali, V. Restivo. Morrel & Company,
*îoo,<oo-, W. A. Vrooman, E. Morrel, J. B. E-ugg. Cana-
dian Mailing & Subseription Company, $40,06o; C. S. Wig.
gins, T. D. R. Campbell, S. R. Flanders. Reliance Electrical
Manufacturing Company, 8So,ooo; C. T. Mitchell, L. A.
Smart, A. McCormick. Home Farm Colonizing Company,
$io,ooo; H. J. Turner, M. J. Foley, E. P. Thompson. Cor-
onation Land & Investment Company, $40,o00; F. F. Car-
ruthers, G. McKenzie, B. L. Deacon. John Macgregor
Company, * 10,ooo; J, Macgregor, G. H. Davis, K. L. Pat-
ton. Brown Construction Company. *s5o,ooo; J. McDole,
S. Brown, R. J. Kennedy. Martin-Senour Company, $100,-
ooo; H. D. Watts, Z. E. Martin, Chicago; J. B. Lord,
Malden, Mass. Dominion Sewing Machine & Motor Com-
pany, *40,000; W. Porn, J. M. Yille, G. F. Munroe. Parker-
Whyte, $t5o,ooo;, C. S. Parker, S. H. Whyte, A. W. Morley.
Hlammond Stooker Company, * i 50,00; J. A. Haminond, R.
Hammond, M. G. Wright. Prairie Glass Company, *6o,ooo;
E. B. Eadie, C. S. Scott, W. J. Allen. North Canadian
Securities Company, $4oSoo; S. Hansson, W. Benson, T.
S. Carter.
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TRADE, INDUSTRY, FINANCE, SHIPPING.

Their Strands o! Mutual Interest Alone Will Hold the
Fabric of Empire--Is Canada Taking a Sutffciently

Broad Outlook ?

The practical note was struck by Mr. Ben. W1 Morgan
at the Royal Colonial Institute the other week in an unusual-
ly attractive atidress on Empire trade relations. In Canada,
we hear too much about Imperialism anti too little respecting
the strengthening of commercial ties. Tratie anti sentiment
will hold Empires together, but sentiment alone can never
do so. Mr. Morgan stateti that the cry to-day of the self-
goveriiing colonies, (wc wish hie hati useti a better word), is
for population~ anti capital. They prefer both to be. British,
but they3 welcome men anti money frorn ail landis. The fabric
of Empire, saiti the Speaker, can only bie helti together by
strantis of mutual interest in trade, industry, finance and
shipping.

Factor of Coography.
The great factor of geography," continueti Mr. Mor-

gan, "ac.is largely against a uniteti Empire; the self-govern-
ing portions aire so widely separate as to makre inter-com-
munication, anti transport too slow andi difficult to keep alîve
a viviti current interest in each other's doings, while being
sîtuateti as they are almost entirely in the temaperate zone,
they are capable of becoming self-supporting in the produc-
tion of food stuifs anti manufactureti articles."

Asserting that Great Britain lias neyer considered the
defence and promotion of Empire tratie, industry, fiance
anti shipping, as a whole, anti bas neyer matie it a matter
o)f national concern anti organization, hie goes on :-'"Ts Aus-
tralia seeking tn extend bier business connections with Ger-
mnany, Austria, Býelgîum andi France? Is Canada arranging
for a nearer market for hier food products andi raw materials?
Is New Zealanti arranging to senti her butter, wool anti other
products to America insteati of to us? Why are the Crown
Colonies sending..,their raw protiucts to Ilamburg insteati of
to London to an increasîng extent every year? Is Empire
trade being d1riven into foreign channels through tbe action
of shipping rings? Is British inrdustry being crippleti by
foreign trusts? Would industrial banks belli us to secure
Colonial contracts as chey helpeti Germany to get the order
for the Victoria Falîs; power equipment? Why do we buy
footistuifs anti raw% materials from foreign nations, wben
the oversýa.s Dominions canm supply ail our neetis? Why are
we not taking steps to divert the flow of British emiigrants
anti capital fromn foreign landis to Empire territories? These
arc merely a f ew of the question s of current iriterest wbich
shoulti be dealt witla by an intelligent and watchful Govern-
ment, chargedi with the defence of the Empire's business in-
teresta."l

QUetlin of Colonial Prefeence.
Dealing at somte lengtli witli the question of colonial

preference, Mr. Morgan asks :-<Would it not lie possible
to-day without toucbing the basis of our present fiscal sys-
tem-assuming, of course, that the electorate is infiexibly
OPPOseti to its preseqt modification-to so rearranige the in-
cidence of our taxation as to give oversea Dominions a quîd
pro quo for any fiscal preference wbicli îhey tnay give us.
For instance, suppose, that the self-governing States agreed
to bear a proportionate share witli ourselves of the cost of de-
fendcing the Emieanot unreasonable proposal--mxght
-e not forego to each State a part of its contribution to equal
any fiscal p)reference, given to u.s. I thînk this would lie quite
pos-sible. At any rate the idea seemns wortby of serious con-
sitieration. If the actual benefit to Colonial protincers were
but o)f motierate dimensions the moral effect of sucli a step
on the part oif the Motherlanti would 1 believe lie excellent.-

Momentous geolproolty Pact,
Mr. Ben Morgan tiescribed the Canadian-American

recip)rocityý pact as the most momentous event of modern
bistory. «No doubt our brothers in Canada anti our Amnen-
can cousins," hie atideti, " are nearly relateti members of
the great Anglo-Saxon familY, anti at a superficial glance
it might seemn only natural that each of tliese two States
shoulti seek to remove wliat bas been termed an imaghnary
boundary, or to comte te the facts of the case, to remodel the
existing fiscal system so far as it concerns their two selves
to their own inuttial ativantage. Frorn the purely techuical
point of view the positiorn of Canada is no doulit quite cor-
rect, because this fiscal arrangement, the most momentous
event as I hold, of modemn history, is no treaty, it is not
even a treatY of the commercial order ; it is so fan an agree-

ment subject to the approval of the respective legislatures

of these two neighborS which, even if coticludeti, it would at

any time be in the power of the law mnakers ehtlier cf Amer-

ica or Canada to, abrocate, anti at short notice.

"cThis is quite true, and I amn also aware that inamt-
Canadians are sayrng that in effect they have enteredint
no pact with their neighb-or, because such concession~s as
they have matie in duty reductions are as a grain to the ton
conceded, by America. There is some truth in this. though
such concessions as Canada has made are not without son
importance, but granting so much, and admitting that it
would be possible at any moment for America to clo as much.
or nearly as much as she diti by the recent negotiations at
Washington, and to, effect this by merely abolishing or ,_
ducing the duties against Canadian grain, timber, mninerais.,
fish and fruit, yet we woulti say that that situation, hact it
arisen, as it might by the mere volition of the Amerkca,
people, would be very different to the situation wvhih has
been createti by the conclusion of this recîprocity agree-
ment. We have no doubt that the agreement was to, a Yery
great extent sprung upon Canada. It is popularly suppi~
that Mr. Fielding and his brother negotiators neyer drearnt
that any such terms would or could bc offereti them. Th,
is most Iikely. But surely it might have occurred toOta .
as it has since certainly appeare-d to a great many Cana-
dians, that the conclusion of the agreement under the
conditions attending it was equivalent to an altogealier Ubew
departure in Canadian history. The whole trendi of Cana-
dian civilization within the past generation bas been inan-
eastward direction, so to speak. Nor could ît bc otherwise,
The rich prairie provinces of the West would lie ne mr
than prairies to-day but for the millions of British gol
which have been poured over them by the British investor
in the shape of transcontinental railways, whicli alone hav
rendered possible the exploitation of that landi of promnise
Effeot on Investmentm.

"'The reciprocity agreement has already protiuced a ser-
ious halting effect in the attitude of British financier.
towards Canadian securities and enterprises, andi this effff
is bound to increase, for everyone atimits that whatever the
agreement miglit contain, it must have the effect of drawing
together the two great nations of the North Americarn con.
tineat. This conceivably might be good for Canada, but it
is certairily bad for En and and the Empire. For this sarni
reason a depreciation is boundl to take place in those seur
ities in Canada where some 450 millions of British capital
are to-day invested. That money was investeti in Canadian
railways, and govertiment and municipal loans with thes,
general ideas in the mnintis of the British people, viz. ha
we were building a granary for. Great Britain ini Western
Canada, that the rewards of production anti transport bc
tween the prairie and the coast would fructif y the railw.aui
in which the British millions are investeti aid thie trade
coming in that way front west to east would continue, t.
develop the towns andi cities where British mnoney is doimgt
municipal work. The reciprocity agreement completely
shatters these concepticis Everyone admits, that th.is
agreement will do -ýft thing, andi that is te, turn the trade
from its present r1ýute to one leading to theý southern Re
public, andi as certainly ic will divest the railways of
portion of their earning power anti check the deveopmnt
of the numerous towns and cities which dot the Canadian
railroads.
Muet Cuard the Empr's Intfflas.

"What I consider to lie a niost mistaken idea xss
namely, that this is a matter for Canada herself to setl
anti that Great Britain has no right to interfere, This ,jw
ihas been actually repeateti and emphasized by one of can
ada's official representatives in this country, who, in is
cussing this question on a recent public occain
unconsciously diagnosed with remarkable clarity wliat ap.
pears to many of us to be the shortsighted policy Of Caad
in this matter. H1e saiti: 'We have recently.hearti a good
deal about the destiny of Canada, but it is quite trte, to SaLy
that Canadians are far too practical a people andi far to'
buslyO engaged in makînz monèy by the developmnent of the
natural resources of their country to lose mucli time ,,er
such questions.' This, 1 should be sorry to think is alto
gether true, but the best authorities seem to corîfirm th,
view anti to believe that the ultimate result would lie no
merely to tievelop the natural resources of the country, b.
ton utterly sap them.

"In a sense no doubt Canada is quite within lier rights
in concluding any arrangement she leae with hier nih
bor in regard to fiscal matters, but beyonid strict legal righ
there is the higher question of Empire înterests, and 1 a
flot iising the word Empire hn its narrow sense 0f the nrt
ish Isles, but in the broader sense of the whole faxnily of~
lesser anti greater Britain. The Unitedi Kingdomn is certainly
the pivot of the existing British system, but Canada. A.
tralia, New Zealand, and the Union of South Afric'.a.,
tiaugliter States, whose whole 11f e is closely and i nsepa,b,,
connecteti with that of the Motherland andi of eacli otjLe..
It is ail very well to say that being self-governing Stte
it is free to, any meinher of the f aiily to make siacl arrang,_
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ents Nwith foreign states as may seemn goo)d to its respon-
ble gove'trnment't, but 1 say that if this' theorv\ b,- tîanslated O RE N BAK SET

to practice it imust end in the practical dîi.soiution of the
ritist Emipire considered as a living political entity- May Be Taken Over by a New Company - laska
eithrAsrla New Zealand, nor So)uth Africa could Northern Railway Îs an Important Factor.
lier intb (-parlite commercial relations with foreign power-,
lthout nodifyînlg in soute way or other Îts status in the A Iow Ooîavi~b-igfriîlt ucaeti.ast f
titish mpre and its relations both to the Motherlnnd and t'ie Svriu1okc aaa lil upoelfu cr

uS fllo Dominions. Og.TbI liaeodesc li l :11c5i 1r , t,, t1il sha-
oiîer f Ilie ol inittion:j). Iffi rps di-il is 'ot Colimère Is Commercial Strife. snîîîînallttedý, tulebnkwi rbblliliudtd1tI-cu's

'. lhé, Cariadian P>remier well remarke 11,Id doring a bis- Ibd Ilie doulblo L i liablt sha:relderLis will lit, ca:ll.I
tic deat t ()ttaVwa, if England Ils ;it war wýith liny Sta-tc )é- i>ecnbcr 1,l0.t' vrig Iýlnk 'a lia-

âiada its àt war. It may lic argued thiat u state o-f \\lr isý bilities l\,re abu1$1,1leu. ohr baikla c tRie dire-
abnorma.l and( h.appilv rare condition, but peae bs itý t1-s înnVt, pr17(.%1-11 if goînlg 111te liuiai, a111d since

no les \tha r. ai-, ougli they are waetna ifr :Ra ii' b'lbiteshî bnrdudbyor$1,0Ou
twy-The re is commericcial strife, the struggiling ot - andl' are, to 1ay «at V to1, l1, les tllin$,ol,<

lîo to ýseCu1re as miuhl as it cani of the word",trde, il i li aa-t f hi oecinaesid tu o liwrth $,
caesatth epes of $omne othe)(r nation.l It 1s alItii-io ,ai:be

i> el fo)r thée léefenders of the reciprit a greemet te lI bob ies
;kîntin1 that the. Britishi preference, is net1 tu liu diimînii-. Th e eonaywiîtlevroe assets of file bauk.
r reaso4n of this, oew, agreement wîi the United St,ïrte li If tIlav a caitai1 1 l cf $3,t>HO14, H Ila: lié on equal te flic

is ifficult te see, how soch a pledIge- canl be carrierd oui, cap'itail cf thc ld I)aok adtteancîtthe double liabilitv
iquiteý apart frcmi any loss that mdvy ensue te British caIt wold' brinlg in.

2LdeI with Caniadai this recipérocit>- agreemeint seems, r(,s; hr ia o-prepeed ti) isubtît *30,00 tf refri-ul shares
grentableý front the breacli it makes in the homogeieîty ,, oi f tRIo newý% ecup iLI (nd slîreeer cf Ic bilik wi]l have

c -*ie aiu epportunlity te boyý t1lie prfre hîrsat par, $10a

"An\fotheir imiportant consideration in regard te ibis prof- il fli ark's ceites Bondiiis wiR(laieb sod it ps o
tadagreemnii is that in the favored-nation trratiesý by

iich Canai;da is bound, the destruction of a gr(a patclnsod n rdtr bl eîadîri ncs îdprl
e aldLvïintage- fhrough preference which w-e have held in The fecio re, tlic ere Kiok figre a they ap-

ait maike \lIl bring about keener competiin for Canat- ardiiteIbrarBnkttviit
an trade, net only with thie Unite-d Si.tte but wîth about Capital aulthoirizcd-----------------------$3,fljOo(
dozen otber countries. This agreement, for thie first urne Capital paid up-----------------...,o
our hisieory, will alse establish a taLriff in the United Ueposits Il on hiaod----------------------.....

ates wýhiclh differenitiates against the introduction of geeds >pst aflur n lotice-----------------7 5, (;1
ade in the United Kingédom and other parts of the Empire L.oans froniL othevr baka, etc--------------3,86139

compared with those made in Canada. Iîtailway' ant otîier bontildcl'1fl .... îe------40,I

wnsting Wrong With the Constitution iiedi rntlauN .n.Cnada............... 72,53

"Wý,hcn foreign Powers make commercial treaties which Totail liabliie----------------------......3.
ay effcit British interest the Foreign Office ils kept advised Total se s-------------------.. 356.
i he E asyconcerned, and the home goverumeni is ai Do Not Want Double Ltabfity.
ierty to make sucR rep)resentiat Ions as the case may call Thie L-at report of the diree.»tors e oile SvrinBatnk
r. 'But it dees nef appear that the British Embassy at state-I-
ashington has any\ power whatever te make representa- l'Yeu will oniderstand thiat, wblile the banik stili lias aisets,

ni i United Kingdom or Empire interests in sueR a case which. if worked, are, in oIe opinion cif oIe direcotors, soiflicient
ibis '10 citRer one pariy or the other. Surcly ihere must te play its dtelPt in ftiîl wifhoult an eer on t1le double

Somnethling wrong ilthtRe Constitution of the Britiblh liabuility n -ieveriteleas,, if paýyien-It cfco ebis ladene
8lpire when such a contingency is possible. These nego- before, Ae halve rea;liz,-d on cotr aissets, a eali ma lie matIf.7le on
itions, i must bce remembered, wer handed ever by oi the( double liablît n or deIvts liait off in tlîat way ' , thie
ribassador to be dealt with by Canada laver twclve mnh remnaining assets. if any' , being f ieni rtettrnedl te 1 liquidated

,ro, and it has neyer occurred to the B3ritish Governiment bilit fo te drt own' Ileéefit ii Ii(vrtiepsil
guard thle enormous interesis of tradte and finanice te te cllsure, lRa, ne;1lé 0'1 sht bu maeo i oul ib

iich we are commriÎtted in tht Domninion. Apart from soume ontil i t o einthtthea il h evcnfulol b ne

k5 ,~OO',No sterling of capital invested in Canada tRe vol- .eisarv. or tiat tfieé retorns frein our assets wilI bu- Be long
ne of our. trade.( with tRe Dominion, which will be affecte delayed( thiat we -1annof in, realson aakI 'tRIe bank1s te watt any
. tis reciprociDctY agi-ernent, arnounts te somte £27,00o,e00 longer. "

crling per aflnurn.I Alaska, Nortlern HailwaY.

VALUE 0F THIE FIRE MARSHAL.

A dozen or more years aga, tRe State cf Maint passeil
:w compelliiig investigation inie tRie cause of iler fic
occurred in thie Stait. Thie effect has been, as was aise
case in Ohiho, te expose ai first thie existence of ineen-
y gangs, and te secure iRe arrest and punishment of
Ly inceendiaries. Suil more, ît Ras driven many fire-hugs
of the State and reduced tRie tire waste greaîly.
From a report for year i910, issucd by tRe insurance
iient of Mainie, we gathier ihat tRe total number cf

~jinihat year was 2,o79, cf whicb. one-eighth were total
es, and the damage done by ihem is estimai cd ai $ý2,-
128. ln the year 1895-6, when the law was first applied,
percentage of tires of unknown enîgin was 32.54 and iRe
entage of incendiary tires 8.54. By the year igoe, se
a.nd se consistently Rad the departimenf pursued ils.

iiries thai the percentage cf tires, of which the causes
1 uknown, was reduced f0 19.37 and of incendia-y lireus

.85. in thie next feu years the average Ras been 2q Per
u ~nwn. But the incendiary figure has gene clown
sw-half of cone pier cent. and the total losses b>' fire have
kveny gneatly diminished. Here is an objeci-lesson for

2ail andI Quebec, and, other parts of Canada.
The principal -of man>' causes of lires in Maine lasi year
defeciive chimucys and flues, the number of cases beiug

Next t<> this came lighfning stroke, which'caused i27
.Childrexn playing with matches, and matches in other

is than 'childreff's were found te have staried 145 lires ;
)s, lanterns, chimuteys- andI smokeý stacks, z53. - Smokcers
, esponsible for tht setting of 69 lires, explosion of

ps andI lanteilis for ntarly as many.

Thé, present plan peasteb a inethed for retlainn
cenitrol ef tRie, Alasýk; NerfRicri (formnerl%- Alaska Central~
w'hieh tIe sovefreigit ltIlk pr ' clv Owns. TRie direetors
have considlerable failli ia tRie Alatska Noithein Railway, an

independeiql(nt rond, whviehI was inorpoirtedý October 28, 1909e
under tRie laws eif the shato eOf WsioVI)gtone as suceessor te
tRie Alaska Central Railway' , sold unlder foreelosure October 11,
1909. If ruis fromn Svward, on thle sont h ceast cf Alaska,
northierl ' te neari Fairbanks ont 'the Tanana River, 450 miles,

wilti a branch te tRie MalanuisIha ceai fields, a total cf 496
miiles,. Of tliis mulleage, 71 miiles, f'tom Deward. north, were
compllet cd] for operat ion Sepltt embIer 1, 1907, tegethier with 5
mnilos cf sbiags. TR'ie railread li the standalrd gauige. TRie
rolling stoc-k consists cf 4 locomtotives odi( 40) cars.

Thie ccnfipany 's auitheirized( capital is$000,f0 with $5,-
(>0,000 otstanding,; par value, $Io00. There are ne bonds.1Tlie effleurs and directors are a., follows: 0. G. liaberee,

president, Seattle. WlasRi.; R. D. Miller, vice-presidlent, Spokane,
Wai;J. A. I{aigh, secre'tary, Seattle, W'il. F. G,. Jemmett,

f rea-urer, Toronto; A. Il. Whualey anditor, Sewrard,
Al\aska; directors: 0. G. Latberee, F. W. LýoW, Seattie,
Wvashi.; George Turner, Il. D. Miller, Spokane, Wash.;
E. H. Morrison, Faîrfield, WasRi. The ecmpany's gen-
eral office is at Seattle, Wasb.

THIS LIFE COMPANiY WANTS AN ACTUARY.

The British Columbia Life Assurance Comnpany, of
Vancouver, has received ifs license te commence business.
The cornpany has sold 9.700 shares of its capital stock and
Ras siartcd tei canvass; for business. It will conduct oper-
ations, in flhe foeur- Western provinces, paying mosi atten tion
te British Columbhia.

TRie company desires tRe services of an actuary.
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FOUNDED 1871

THE 1OCEN ACCIENT & GUARANTE CORPORATION, LIMITED)
HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENGLAND

(EmPowertd by Spécial Act of Parllanmet.>

Dr. REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 3lst DECEMBER 1910.
To Balance of Revenue Ac-

count, 3 1st Dec., 190... $z,601,708 70
Deduct Transfer to

Staff Provident
Fund..........*25,000 0

Balance of Divi-
dend for the year
zgo9, and Bonus,
les. tai ........ 162,256 70

187,256 70

To Proportion of Premiîums unearned,$,4,420
brought forward from 31st Dec., 1909. 2,483,084 64

To Fremîums, less Re-Insurances and
Bonus to Assured ................... 8,298,636 36

To Interest, DÎvidends and Rents, less
Provision for depreciation of Leaseholds 336,316 25

To Transfer Fees........................ 396 5o

$12,532,SSS 75

To Balance brought down.............*$5,076,901 64

SI,01S,901 "

Ct,
By Compensation paid and

incidetai expenses .. *3,984,090 73
Deduct: P rovis ion for

Claims outstanding, 313t
Dec., 1909..................2,810,000 00

$1,174,090 73
Add: Provision for Claims

outstanding, 315t Dec.,
1910.................... .... 3,050,000 0

By Printing and Stationery, Advertising,*$4.24,09<> 73
Postages, Travelling Expenses, etc. 527.069 64

By Expenses of Management, inclu3ive of
Salaries, Rent at Head Office and
Branches, Directors' Remuneration,
Auditors' Fee...... ................ 1,169,237 54

By Commissions, including provision for
commission in respect of Agents' Bal-
ances .............................. 1,535,586 2o

By Balance carried down .............. 5,o76,g»: 64

S12,532,»S75
By Proportion of Premiums unearned.... $2,9)07,623 67
By Balance carried to Balance Sheet.... 2,i69,277 97

$5,07,01 8

Dr.
To Shareholders' Capital:

AuthorIrd-
200,000 Shares Of *25 eacý

SubeoRlbd-
12,000 Shares of *z5 ea

(fully paid> ...
112,3o8 Shares of $25 ea

$5 per Sbh a~
Pad ..........

124,308

Less Uncalled Capital

To Sundry Acýýcounts pend~
To Reinsurance and othe
Ir . TT.J..... N S

BALANCE SHEET, 31st DEGEMBER, 1910
By Investments at çost, viz.:

British Government Securities ........ i
b.............*5,000,000 00 Indian and Colonial Government Secu-

rities ...........................
Ch Indian and Colonial Provincial Secu-
... le 300,000 0(3 rities ...........................
ch Indian and Colonial Municipal Secu-

r e rifles ...........................
2.807,700 0O Foreign Governiment Securities ...

Foreign Provincial Securities .........
$3.107,700 00 Foreign Municipal Securities .......

Railway and other Debentures andDe
2,246,160 00 benture Stocks-Home ...........

861,540 00 Raîlway and other Debentures and De-.
Iing ........ .... 319,257 06 benture Stocks-American ........
r Funds ......... 14isO54 29 Railway and cther Debentures and De-

Cr.
B460,565 27

$51,611 6c>

83,441 70

96-670 79
463:42 r 39

756,056 23

233,675 85

2,801,991 23

0 ncaV e DMU ienQ LfVUU.....................1,369 10 benture Stoc1<s-Foreign ............. 742,465 45To Staff Provident Fund ................. 77,187 50 Railway and other Preference and Guar-
To Capital Redemption Fund ............. 59,447 47 anteed Stocks............ 57186To Gentral Insurance Fund, viz.- Raîlway and other Preference and Guar- 5,586

Provision for CIaima out-$ nedOdnr tcs......
Ilvstnt R.....ser,00,00ooB Mortgag<-.s on Freehold and Leasehold 43494

Invsten Reere ýâPropertîes...........................79oî4
ten e r a 1 Contingency By Advance to Commercial Union Assur- 79ol4

Fiind...............13,73 50> ance Company, Limited, against secu-Proportion of Premiums rities.............................. 1,375,000 0ounearned............. 2,t»7,623 67 By Freehold and Leasehold Premises
(less Depreciation), being the Corpora-

$6,471,360 17 tion's Head Office and Branches ....... 1,185,583 ilTo Reserve Fund .......... ,SooyoS 00 By Rents due from Tenants and other
To Balance from Revenue Balances............................ 94321 27

A~on................ 216,277 97 By Balances at Branches and Agents'
10,140,638 14 Balances (less provision for Commis-

s ion, Cancelments and Non-Renewals) 772,048 20By Cash at Bankers and in hand:
On Current Acoont and in hand ........ 353,412 0<>On Deposit Account .................. îos,000 o<>

By Investments and Cash in Trustees'
Hands to meet Capital Redemption
Fund............................... 59,447 47

The above Investmellts, leis the Investment Reserve and General COntingency Fund are in the aggregate
fully of thse value stated in the Balance Sheet.

Canadian Head 0ffi8 -Teamto, Ont. Iliiohes - MotoaI, Wlumlpmg, Vameogysi. CHAS. HN. NEELY, bssboal manager.
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CONSUMERS' GÂS STOCK AUCTION. INDUSTRIAL STOCK OFFEIRINGS.

SRussell Motor Car, Llmited, and Belding, Paul Corticellire Than Two Thousand Shares Were Withdrawn as! Silk Comnpany Make Issues of Preferred Stock.
Price Declined-Notes of Former Sales.

S\ ith many new bond and stock offcrings, the' growing
Tei thousand shares--85oo,ooo--in lots of ten share., civt on the' stock exchanges aînd the înterest in mining
i o>f thse capital stock of the Consumers' Gas oranSeutinis giving the investment and si)eculatÎve markets
Fornto, were advertised for sale by auction on ued ani attrattive appearance.
-r the sle( of 7,700 shares it was announced by thev Thec two most notable stock offerings this week are
,ionee httermiîg230sae ol be with- issues of preference shares of the Russell Motor Car Com-
&ri by ordecr of thse directors. This was due to the, f;ï pany Limiite, and of the Belding, Paul and Corticelli Silk

, lthoughi the bidding opened at îgo. the price dechined Comnyý., Limiîed, Messrs. A. E. Ames & Company are
dly t<o >io. A short time before, stock exchai.ng-e tanis- offering $8oooof 7 per cent, cumulative convertible pre-
Dmis had occurred at iîg. The sale was stoppedj, the 1ference îiiïres of Russeli Motor Car Company, l.îmited, ai
Ctors stating they had aIl the money th(v requirc4 t 1pr.1hdretsofhecmayr: J. Ný. Shenstone,
nce prvsen, extensions ta their plant. Thle mayor t 1president, treasurer Massey-Harris Company, L:mited; T.
onto mi-t have three months' notice of the sale of Con- A. Russell, Toronto, first vice-president and general man-
ers' Gas stoick. lit ils unlikely that another auction will aizer E. B. Ryckman, K.C., Toronto, second vice-presîdent,

placefor oine ime.of Ryckman, Kerr & Macl(-nnes; Hon. George A. Cox, To-plac fo soe lme.ronto. president Canadla Lîfe Assurance Company-, Lloyd
»né o Dolno. Hlarris, M.P., Brantford, of Harris, Cook & Company; J. W.,

Many reasocns have been given during the week for the McConnell, Montrea, v (-r,ýî(n ,ot(ýjSre
ip in thse price. Thse competition expierienced by Con- Company; A. E. Ames, Toronto, of A. E. Amles & Compatny.
ers , Gas stock froml a lengthy list of safe and remnera- Wil wî et Llsted.
bond-, is, thought 10 bie one of the leading factoîs.I

ence of independent buying, tightness of the riýoýýy The securities are to be listed on the Toronto and Mont-ket and public sentiment created by legisiation aimed a-i "Ia Stock Exehanges, and active markets for them are pie-
lic utilities wecre also among the reasons noted. dicted, Payments are: $2o per share on May ist, and $2o0

per hare on the fîr-t days of July, September, November andThue ýdirectrate and the management of thse company Janýi1uarv next. Fegnrlmngr nhssaeetsy
stappear very dîsappointed with the resuit oftesl.tau 0 The nd of Mare asagri the als ati(mounîed toy

decline in price they are inclined t0 ascribe thl Pto the îm 8113a oprd ,fiîah $7î5, o the saeperiod in
lot tihtnssin he one mîke. Tse veage price, itIse previaus year, and thiat, as the sales of thse comp)any are

59, realized during the sale represents a return of 5.19picplymd drn h atfurmnh fteya
cent Tb 'Mnetay Tmesundestads hat ne rokr<Mhich ends July 3151>, the total output will likely exceedwilling to purchase the remainder of thse stock, pie- 8.1,000000c as compared with $1,68,oo last year.

ably at 1901. Mi. Russell, the general maaer ays: "Thse motor
R.,pecting thse criticism, of the directors in withdiawing car business is more proisiýng than at any previous period
stock when il had dîopped 10 190, it is interesting 10 in Our experience. I believe the expansiion 'in Canada of thse
il that the directors weie vîgorously criticîzed in 19ý07 mnotor car business will be stili greater than it has been,
n they allowe%(d the stock to decline îapidly ta î8o. because up to thse preâsent we have scarcely, kept pace in this

Mg@ ofpast YarScounry, wvith the developruent in the mnotor car business that
mgs f Pat as taken place abroad. This coznpany'-s control of thec rights

ln ()og thse comnpany was authorized by the legislature fur Canada of thse Knight Moýtor i,. t1eie a most sub-
merease its capital Stock frOxil 83,500,000 10 $6,ooo,ooo. A stantial a.sset, thse value of which Cannot10 easily be exag-
k of ten thousaind shares haînig a par value of $500,000 gerated"
sold on April 5thi last year at prices îanging f romn $198 81 opn' foig
20 per share, bringing the total stock issue of the com-in. CmansOrelg

r to $4,000,00T0. offering of $400,o00, 7 per-1 cent, cumui ve I)reflered
Thse price obtained this week compares wîh thse follow- stock with a conimion stock bonus of 25 pir cent.ý was machj(t
resulîs of pievious sales- by Messrs. C. Mteredithi & Comnpany, .imiited, andl the' DO-

.. Average, minion Bond Company, Limited, thse issuie beving plcdon
Amount. rie the market ait 98!4. Thse capîtalization of tIse comny 15 as

followsMay. ,g1903....................... $50,000 2.0C).2 4Auoied Tobise.
Novernher, 1903.................. 100,000 19)2.86 7 peu, cent. cumulative preferied uhrzd Tobise,
June, 190C4 ..................... 100,000 200.00 (X stock............1,250,00: 8sojan1uary, 1904..................250,000 210.00 Commnon stock..................1,250,000 $750,000
Apl,ti( 1906.....................250,000 200.75 r- etdbnue 5,0

vember, 190<>..............300,000
cembe(r, 1007....................550,oo0
mUary, 190()..........-..........250,000
ri], ~i.olo...................... 500,0S0
rfi, 1911.............. -........ 38 5,000

190.
180.44

203.91
199.99

192.59

range of quotatlons on tlie stock f(,r somie yeariis

20714
190o8. 1907. ic)o6.

archaisers were required 10 pay a depocit of 20, peu
ie par value of thse stock purcbased and 2o pieu
le premium at thse lime ofsale, and monthly pay-
he saine amounit until the purchase was complete.
sliing to do sol could pay cash.

LIFE UNDERWRlT.ERS' MIEET.

m. McBride, of Wýinnipieg, was the guest of the
fe Underwriters' Association i their recent meet-

he delivered a splendid address on "Duty."
meeting held Match i8th, thse following officeus were
7resident, Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn, Confederation
puesident, Mr. W. G. Keddie, Manufacturers Life;
reasurer, Mr. W. L. Reid, Sun Life; executive

Messrs. R. L. Hayc-ock, Canada Life; 1. A. Mill,
of Hartford; W. M. Stevens, Mutual of Canada:
y,. New York Life; 0. B. Shortley, Metropolitan.

Stevens, the retiting president, was elected hion-
ident. i

..... ,0'0,00() 750,000O
Notes of thue compa.ny.

Details of this amalgamation were printed ln last week's
Moneîtary Tiies. BotIs Belding, Paul & Compwany, Limiîed,
and Corticclli Silk, Company. Lîmiîed, inaintain extensive
sellîing organizations, andI have duplicaite warehouses and
offices in 'Montreal, Toronto, WVinnipegI anmVacuvr The
amalgamnation will meain the centralizing o)f the selling, and
ilso warehousîng capaIcity. This should result in economaies.
and at thse saine time permit of a large reduction in thse in-
ventories and opeý,n accounits now being carried. The output
of theicmane will be standardized, thereby effectîig in-r.cased elonoie in manufacturing costs.

'l'le real estate, buildings, plant, etc., of thse companies
hiave been appîaisecd by thse Canadian Appraisol CompanYdurîng thse mnonth of March, îgîîi, and thse valuation of sucb
appraisals iS 889)2,8oo. The surplus of current liquid assetsamounts, to app)jro-xîmrateîy $71 2,ooo. This Ils exclusive ofany valuation of good-will, trade marks, etc.

COBALT OxRE 8HIpmET.

Thse followijng are tIse shiprments of Cobalt ore, ln pounds,
for thse week endedl April 14th:--Coniagas, 1263,800; MeKlnley-
Darragh, 51,&)q; Colonial, 42.000; City of Cobalt, 66,000; Bad-ger, 55,200-, Chambereland 464,000; Nipissirg, 79,700; Lia
Rose, 87,000; Crown Reserve,' 66,000; Bai.ley oat 40,000;
total, 678,300 poulnds or 339,1 tons. Thse total shmutIs glae
Jarluary let are now 14,184,403 pounds, or 7,092.2 tons.

In l904 thse camp produed 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at 1.437,1.96; la 1906, 5,129 tons,valued at *3,900,O000; lnu Ok 1 00 tons; in 1908, 25,700 tons;
in 19ý09. 29,751 t.ins; in 1910,' 34,041 tons.

1910

... . . .. 207

... . . . . .198
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GERMANY'S AGGRESSIVE TRADE POLICY jpurchased abroad. The United Kingdom. is fIrst. The Unite,
States ie next to Great Britain in merchandiBe exported.

la Bearing Fruit-Trade Statistics Exhibit Marked Pro- Fotash War With Ulnited Sta .tes.
gress--The "Potash" War. The resignation of Dr. Hill, the American ambassador at 13el

lin, is thouglit in soins quartera to indicate that Pre8idez4 Tati

Germany lse onducting a ênergetie commnercial campaign and United Statea Secretary of State Knox, have cQflclud tha
the world over. Recent trade statistics show that good reaulta Dr. HÎIl's policy bas been too firm in dealing with the - potaah>
are being achieved. An indication of ita aggressiveness le ex- war. This trouble with Germany began in the latter part el
hibited in the very early and almuet premature requeat made 1909, over the question of the potash aupply from Oermany t,
by Germany to the United States sonne menthe ago for the the manufacturera of fertilizera in thia Country. The ma&n
benefita to be granted to Canada under the reciprocity agree-' facturera of fertilizers in the United States appeatedj t. th

ment. Again, it would appear that Germany is victor ini the, S-tate Department for the abrogation by Germany of what th.,
lengt;hy " potash"1 disput e botweea that country and the United 1elaimed to bie anerons rules, regulations, and laws restricti 1

States. The Germaen Emnpire 's seven yearal tariff war with arrangements made by tbema with the German prodluezm 01
Canada resulted in a vicïtory for the Dominion and German potash. Stripped of all verbiage, the eontroversy develoea w

trade with our country bas improved as a consequence o! the a rosait o! contracta made by Americans wîth a German putms
removal o! the German murtax by Canadca. synidicats while the P>ayne tariff law was in îts final stages il

The prelimiînary report on the foreiga itrade of the Kaiaer 'a Congress.
country shows that the value of the imiporta, exclusive of gold The contracta called for large supplies o! pûtaah ob,
and silver, was 8,609,200,000 mairks. and the value o! the ex. delivered to the Americans at sncb a price that handsezae Pro&
ports 7,467,100,000 marks, an exc"s of Importa of 1,142,100,000 eould have been realized by the Americans anJdý the price oi
marks. the commodity ecapened to American fertilizer manuifactnue,

Relation of Exporte and Importa. jPrevented Performance of Contract.

In 1909 the aggregate value of the Importa increased more »At as the German governiment deaired te Conserve iti
proportionately than that of the exporte, and an impression potash supply, a law was passed by the Reichstag shortly attue
prevalled that the- neiw commercial treaities liad reetricted thie the passage of the Payne law so lîmiting and controlling tà.
expert of igh-pricedA goods. la 1910j, however, the relation sales of potash as to ýrevOnt the German syndicate frenm r-ry
was reversed, the value of the exporta, having risen more pro. ing oui its contract with the Americans.
portionately thani that of the imports. German traders have lrom ibis point the controversy has started, the Ameie&nla
theorefore sncceeded In overcoming the difficulties ereated by claluung that the Germen goverument deliberately sought tc
the less favorable comnmercial treaties, and have again etrengrth- invalidate their contracte after the Payne law had made taxte
ened thie position o! German industry iu the world 'e markets. war unlikely, while the Germana have held that the 19,w w%ý
The total values o! German importa and exports, exclusive of made irrespective of the contraete and simply as a governmenj
prec ious metals, dnring the laet three year are: conservation mensure.

Imports. Exporte. Most of the available world supply o! potash je milied il

1,000 M. 1,000 M. Cermany, potasb In suMeiient quantities mot yet having bee

1908 ........... ......... 7,666,556 6,399,412 fonnd In the Ulnited States, although it is said te exlst in a
190................,52,92 65943e deposits in Austro-llungary. Germany bas earried is oa

10.....................8,6026918 7,54,108 againet the United States.
. ................ 8169,181 7,46,108Its application te the United States goveramnent fo h

Th(, aggzregait( value o! the imnporte ln 1910 'thugs shows ('anadian reciproeiiy agreementse benefita received a POlit. bu
on inerease of 812,2-59,U0 marks as against 1909 and of 942,625,- determined refusal.
000 rkls as agatina;t 1908. The value o! the exporte bus in
1910 încreased by 827400markçs as a&ainst 1909. The 000-
inereased value of the exporte during the last 12 monthe je
almnost ten tines as great as the încrease in the value O! the NATIONS' WEAILTH PEZ CAPITA.
Importe during the saine period. htteprept elhoFaneigetrta t&
Somns Interesting Tigures. Tat otheer aita wilth wo! Frasn igee an ted

As compared with 1908 the increase la the vaine of tbe of anate ainl h ordbsln ena c
exporte la 1909 amounite to 1,067,696,000 marks., Arranged u-fact. The new demonstration of ibis situation le publiahmj

der he hie hedine o th Geran uetme ~rif te r- bY the Wall Street Journal, which recently prlnted the to1la,

turne show the following changes In the values as compared n al !tettlwat !tefu ain:
with the precedlng ycar: United States..................... $125,000,000,000

.Lmpurs. Great ]3ritain.................... .88,725,000,00o
1909. 1910.,

Articles leu0 M. 1,000 M.
Agri,111ura prouce 5,ý2,091 5,610,567

Mricltralpodc Ma' . 1 785,697 824,761
Chem. products, Colora

Fsud dy(s..........305,137 334,150
Textile mnat 'le and

wareg thereof . .786,429 805,1,02
Leather and leather

wares............ 143,892. 168,060
Caoutchouc wares 19,805 24,548
Wares o! mnaterlal fer

carvlng &~ moulding 44,672 48,784
Paper and wares

thereof............24,698 26,385
Books, pictures, paint-

luge ............... 43,414 44,781
Earthenwatre. .. .... 6,597 6,960
Glass sud glasseware. 17,581 20,480
Preclus metais asud

wares therf. 355,057 404,558
Base nmals sud wsres,

thercof .......-... 409,278 470,486
Mlachinery, electro-

teehnical prod.. 101,888 07,826
Pire-arme, docks, toys 28,137 31,682
As te, Individual Reists.

1909
1,0001

1,216,6
527,2

el. 1,000 M.
14 1,385,506
81 563,440

612,223 690,490

1,194,745 1,335,036

3N0,949 440,942
42,829 52,439

88,600

200,328

95,097

90,0-29

337,159

1,037,909

107,920

217,252

97,067
85,252
99,739

219,031

1,220,846

682,769 818,980
158,939 183,288

O! individuel results the follewing are worth notîing: The
import o! minerai fuel (cosi) haes sunk !rom 260,600,000 to 238,-
800,000 marks, whi-le at the. saine time the expert lnereased
frumn 413,300,000 to 444,600,000 marks. The Importe e! cheni-
ical primary inaterÎaIs rose frem 187,500,000 to 203,600,0()o
markts; the expert fromn 225,0,00 te 266,200,000 ma.rks. The
export o! colore sud dyeing maierials rose fromt 231,300,000 te

248,000,000 marks. Remarkable a1se le the improvement in

the irade lu euhk and silk gonds, the import o! wliich rose front

263,500,000 te 275,900,oo0 marks. In the rase e! woo the ia-

port fei front 264,400,000 te 253,300,000 marks, but ai the

saine timje the expert increased front 383,100,000 to 418,200,000

marks.
An official euInmary eftihe fOeegn commerce O! the world

,or 1910 places Glermai'y second la the list ia value of products

France ........................... 8,000;
Germany .... -.............. ....... 350,0,
The per capita, wealth, together with the population

four nations, is indicated la the following statisties:.
Country P~opulation PeT c&

France. ................... 40,000,000 $2.9
Great Britain ............... 46,000,000 1.g<
TUited States ... ............ 90,000,000 1.3
Germany ..................... 64,000,000 .9'

Such a etatement as the foregoiug makea it simpler
derstand why the present community of action of Eaglai
l'rance ln financial as well as political questions serves to
effectually German aspirations for the extension of politie
commercial influence in the near East. At the preseni
there le lacking te Germany adequate capital for lier owi
mous induatrial expansion ai; home, and in this her ait
resembles our ownm. As for foreiga enterprises, for the.
muet have the aid o! Parie or London, aid which, ini the.
etate of affaire, le steadily refnsed.

It will be seen t.bat the per capita wealtht of Frani
England is almost the sainse, the shîght advantage restien
the former. A greater Avantage lies in the fact ti
France, more than in any country Ia the world, there
semaIl division o! wealth, which makes a much large
cmntage o! French than English, Axnerlcan or German c
or subjecis capitaliste.

The Western Agencies and Developmnent Company
ane of a new flnancing business, the object heing t

vide mneans by which sound western projects may
means te place thcmn upon 'a. divîdend' payîng bas:is.
president ie Mr. J. S. Dennis, manager of the irri
Departîment of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at C2
which place will be the home town of the'new corc
The directers include many promixient financial Men.
of the subsidiary companies will open up large tracts r
la the valley o! the Columbia river in eastern Britis]
uxabia. This landi wiIl be mnade ready for the settle,
irrîgated, planted with trees and the ground PrePari
cultivation.
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UNION FIRE 0F PARIS

MONTREAL AND PIRE PROTECTION Wiii WrIt3 Business ln Canada-Applicaton la Being
Made for Dominion Licence.

The rapid growth and the enornious accumulated The Union Fire Insurance Company, Limited, wîth head
ealtli of Montreal, the difficulties of its narrow strects, office in Paris, France, will transact business in Canada, as
id the slow rate of inerease in its fire-preventing and rec.ently announced in The Monetary Times. The company
-e-figlitingZ feaitures makie the question of its adequate was stab)lished in t828. Mr. Ferrand, formerly the comn-
-otection ^froin ire one of supremne importance. The p ny's mnager at Shanghai, will be the manager for Can-
jilding insýpector, Mr. Chaussé, has expressed the Ld î. Appli.cation has been macle for a Dominion licence and]

:)inin tht th buidingby-lws o thecîtyare e 'gistration sought in the varions provinces. It is antici-
ifriontha th buldig b-las o th eiy ae wllpait that the company will commence operations on May

,ser,.ed, and that Montreal is practically safe fromi dis- 1 1 st.
strous fires. Such a complacent condition of mînd i', by ! Its subscribed capital is £4o0,ooo. Its fire reserve fund,
3 mecans shared by the fire underwriters of that ci'v £789,395; and future premiiumis under long terni policies,

,deit has been observable for years that this ofic(iaI £.4,503,272. The losses paid by the company up to Decem-
ýjl>iigs to the laissez-faire school, if, indeed, has ce(er ber 31st, i909, total £îs,12o,ooo, and the premnium income in
sert to the heîght of his responsibilities in a great and i i09 was 41,197,620.

isy manufacturîig city in the twentieth century. 1Liait Yearls Balance Shoot.
Very different is the view of the situation taken by The balance sheet for the year ended Decemnber 3îst,

be chief of the lire department, Mr. Tremblay. This 1909, is as follows, shillings and pence being omitted:
beer lias just made a report to the B3oard of Control, Debit.
-clarirxg that the existing protection from lire in Ment- Gross losses paid and outstanding ........ £568,576
.-Il is atltogeth-er insufficient for the public safety. It Ntcommission and agency expenses..........205,771
dlear that lie is nlot satisfied with the presenit inspection MNai.gement expenises tancluding clerks' share of

F buildings with a view te their protection f rom fire, profit)............. ... .............. 80,o31
,r hec recommends that sucli inspection be placed under [)îfferencc on ex, hiîgu accot................872
bc supervision of the lire department, which, hie s.ys Taxes and license, fees....................130,1 6o

the only one adequately equipped for the purpose. Reinsurance premiums...................212,114
bief Tremnblay declares that the building inspector and £1,198,427
is staff lias nlot been able in five years to complete sucli To the tire reserve fund.............. ......... 85,973
1inspection as is needed for lack of suflicient assistants, 1Dividend to shareholders (including income n x 75,000

heesthc lire department could do if in lifteen days. Reserve on behaîlf of clerks and g eneral aigenits 12,000
Le had, up to the date of lis report, inspected only thirty Balance carried forward...................2C),195
ajiidings-prcsumnably lie mens factory buildings- £,0,9

f,ereas there are a hundred and thirty requiring inspec'-
<>n. He wvould refuse to undertake the inspection of all rd
)e buildings unless given authority to compel ownvrsBalanc fromn previous account...... «.........£ 47,514

f bildngsto otnly iththereglatons Sefar;,ýPremiurns received.......... ...........-... .. 1,197,62or bildng tocoplywih te eguatons S fa ~Intere-st on investmeflts.................30 15t9
e bas gone, lie finds only ten per cent. of the factoriesi Reinsurers, share of losses ana] other recoveries. 125,301
,eii equipped with measis for protection against ire, ana]d
.aly two per cent. of the lire escapes erectea] are in, good x 40,9

lorking order. One factory, employirig on its top floor
A-o hundred girlsý, lias no lire escape, and] thiere is no An influantiai Directnte.
xit at the rear through either doors or wiÎndows. In The dirctorate is as follows.:-S. Derville, chairman of
iew of the shocking loss of life in the recent New York the p.,risLo-éir~ aiwa Conyrgeto
Ictory fire, this is a condition of things that should the Bank of France, direcýtor of the Compagnie universelle
rouse any community. du Canal maritime de Sue(z, late president of the Tribunal de

0f he ovig-pctre stalismenslielia "fotCommerce de lat Seine, ch;lrairma; A. Mirabaud, of Mirabaud
Ofn the wlicliiinprouer esashentrsthe viewpont & C;ompa)ny, bakes,<ireýctor of the Paris-Lyon -Méditer-

.)ud oe wichîs n pope shpe rA vher dife-,ornt ranée Railwiay Copnof the Banque Imperiale Ottomane
fadequate protection in case of lire."Avr aifr nd n( of thei Compagnie Algérienne, vice-chairman; E. Guiët,

tate of affairs this, from the story tola] by the easy-goîig, of Guet & Comipany, bankers; C. Jameson, laite partner of
L. Chaussé, who calîs life and] property in the cityý floittnguer & C-ompainy, bankers; G. Mallet, of Mallet
safe" from conflagration. Brtery Comnyn, banikers; G. de Pellerin de Latouche,,1;r-c. r otf the. X,,Tn.A.l-----n

«M a of the4 Compagnie Générale Transatlantique, and] of the
1Banque de l'léi;G. Sohier, director of the Credit

*YoRx FME rNBURA.NCE OIMPANY. Foncier of France, and] of the Paris-Lyon-Méditerranée Rail-
way Company, late president of the Tribunal de Commerce

the ainal eetng o th Yok Fre IsurnceCom de la Seine; A. Thurneyssen, director of the Landes Railway
eld February 13, 1911, at the heatd office in Toronto, the'opn;F eneo ens&Copnbnes
ra voted in favor of changing from, a cash mutuel to a' director of the Northern Railway Company, and of tlie
stock companyv. We understand that it is the intentioni Banque Impériale Ottomane; Baron G. Cerise, late Ex-
company to inerease its subscribed capital to *500,0C0. chequer Inspector, manager; G. Alby, deputy-manager.

thils inereased capital and a continuance of conserva-
ad discrimination in the seleeting of nis the eompany
b. able f0 give greater soeurify to policyholders thon
st ore.Atteanametnoft NieeuTpwirCr-
ce wa8 a slight inerease in the cash premitum income A h nulmeigo h osls yertrCm
the year just elosed, but pracfically no increase lu lia- t anv, held ait Middletown, Conn., the other day, the follow-
to the public. Over six thousand dollars was transferred ing -directors wuE e el ected : -Hon. W. Caryl Ely, -Buff alo ; Col.-
lus aceount. The business written in 19 10 cost less than Jeffrey H. Burlana], Montreal; Charles W. ColbY, Montreal;

1909 business. The tire losses were a trif. heavier than B aron G. Collier, New York; Hon. Rolland] S. Dueli, Ne«a
~.Only about one-eighth of the premium incorne was Vont; Henry J. Fuller, Montreal; Arthur Dunn, Scranton,

mutual system., The. officers of the companty are: Mi\. Pa.; S. J. Moore, Toronto;- Wm. A. Rogers, New York-, W.
Duncan, president; Mr. J. D. Evane, vice-president; Mr. H. Brouse, Toronto; James H. McGraw, New York; Josephi
ffilgar, manager and secretary. F. Rankine, New York. The samne interests who, are connect-
rf. above notice regandlng the York Pire Insurance (3om- ed witli the 'Wr. A. Rogers, F. N. Burt and] Carter-Crume
7as wiitten last February, but through an ovenaight W"s companies are also, largely interested in the Noîseless Type-

and overlooked until thi. 'week. We offer oui apologies writer Company. The Canadian Fairbanks Company, manua-
comipafly and to oui readors for the unintentional delay fact'urers of the Fairbanks-Morse engines and] Fairbanks
ienting our commente on the compny's ancueil report.- scales, 'havýe been appointc-d genenal agents of the Noiscles

Monetary Times.) Typewriter Company.

162722, igii.
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WINNIPEG HÀD HEAVY FIRE LOSS

Durlng Firat Three Menths of Year-Fire Commissioner

Lîndback Issues Important Statement.

Mr. A. Lindback, lire cormissiafler for Manitoba, has
issued an important report on fire lasses in the cîty of Win-
nipeg for this year. He says :--"'The figures as given are
correct and repiesent the actual limanciai losses caused by
lires in the cÎtY, the last three months; they exceed the
lusses of the samne thîc months in 1910, $345,026 and for
igog by $32S,532.

"These big figures are maostly due ta the lire in the
Kelly block, Bannatyne avenue, januaiy 14th, and that in
the McLaughlin block, March 3rd . Bath of these buildings
were stocked full of expensive meichandise and left un-
guarded, and in the case of the Kelly building, even un-
locked ̂  so that when the lire startcd duiing the night it g-ot
a firm hold and was not discovered until it buist thîough
the Windows.

"Obviously we cannot stop lires starting, particularly
in a climate as severe and rigorous as ours; but by ordin-
ary care and the use of comman sense, and enacting and
enforcing sane and commun sense building by-laws we can
bring these lusses down ta a reasonable minimum.

"We have the building of a new and prasperous city
and should take partîcular care ini new building and con-
structing in such a manner that the citv becomes an ira-
provement On ail large cities which have* been built before
We cannot plead ignorance nor the-want of example, as
within these samne three months, the State of New York has
experienced two fics that we will hope may neveu be dup-
licated in the province of Manitoba or ia the city of Winnipeg.

Latest Instamt CIted.
"The State House in Albany was considered a modern

fîreproof building, so much so, that it was held unnec-
essary te carry any insurance, andI yet within a few hours
a loss of $5o0,ooo,ooo in money was entailed, withaut men-
tioniag the intîinsic value of the documents and records
destroyed.

"In the city of New York, a factory a little larger, but
no m'ors(, constructed than a number of apartmnent houses
and]( otherl buildfings in which people are gzathered in thîs city,
took -lire in broad daylight, with the result, that 16o girls
andI othecr employees met a horrible death because of crar-
inal nejzgect on the part of the owners and somne of the
officials in the çî'y.
Cause of Damage.

"'Nineteen thousand six hunduedc and fifty-three firtes ini
three mouths by overheated4 and defective furnaces and
chimacys beau witness here of a similar carelessfless and
neglect of inspection; andi oui records for i910 as a whole
PrOvr that while oui Protection for facilities in the shape of
fire apparatus andI high water pressure, may so f ar have left
uis free from widespreadc conflagrations, thýe lack of proper
preventive remedies and the exercising of cammon care has
caused the city of Winnipegý a loss of over a million dollars,
in igie,. and for the fiîst thîc months of 1911 haîf a million
dollars.

"With these figures and facts before us I think any sane
person will agree wit)h me, that if we know there is a lire
,hile it is ye.t in its incipient state, vie can avQid many of

these heavy lasses. This has been my contention fromn the
beginning andI wis my reasan for th' introduction of the
automatic alarm system about two years, ago, ihl since
then has proven its practicability and efficiency by stopping
five ires in their incl.psencv in xgxjo, and by' another iemauk-
able stop on the, night of the rîth, vihen about i o'clock a.m.
.a lire started in the ail vault in Thomas Black's waîehouse
on Lombard street.
Mlght Have 80en Reavy Loss.

"IThis flue ivould hiave been particularly disastrous if it
had not been -discovered in time, as it started among a
numaber cf barres of varnish in the basement of the build-
ing; nobody mias ia the building at the tine, but. the auto-
matic alarma imrnediately sent ini the cali and rang the
outside gang sa that the caretaker was awakened, but the
fire depaîtmeent was there before he reached the building.
The cause of this lire vins SPantaneous combustion in savi-
dust scaked with oil, and but for thxe timely alarin, wouid in
avery few minutes have developed into. a very serious cil
fire.

III wish ta state that I am not calling attention te tîxis
for the sake of exploitiiig any p articular autamnatic alarra
device; but let the facts be considered as they are, and with

that in view it must be conceded that tit is time that al
whose duty it is to protect life andI property viake up te the

fact, that that can anlY be doue by careful andI constant

viork and, that mere talkiiig will not accomnplish anything."ý

january-Cause:
Cigar stubs and cigarettes ..................
Coal dust explosion.... ... ý............ ......
Defective chimney and furnace ........... ......

1Hot ashes . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Match (careless with) ...... ....... ............
Overheated stoves, furnaces and pipes..........
Pouring kerosene on fire......... ........... ..
Unknown, but suspicious of incendiary ..-... ... 3
Sparks from furnace, chimney and engines.
Thawing pipes ........... .................

February-Cause:
Defective chimney ...... ........................ S
Defective stove ......... .... ..... .............
Gasoline explosion ...................... ......
Hot ashes .................. _........ .........
Match (children with) _......... ...
Overheated stovepipes ....................... _..
Sparks .. . . . . . . .. . . _ .. . . . . . . .
Smokers (careless) .................. ...........
Spontaneous combustion................ .........
Thawîng water pipes ..........................

March-Cause:
Electric wires.................. ........
M atches .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .
Defective chimney..... ..................
Overheated pipes .......... -......... .............
Sparks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gasoline explosion ........ .....................
Spirit lamp explosion...........................
Spontaneous combustion........... ............ _
Goal oul lamp explosion .....................
Candie upset ................. ......... .......
Explosion of chemnical... ý........ -.... ..........
Thawing pipes ...................
Hot ashes.....................................

Total for first three months of Year 19l', $415,8

MR. FIELDINC AND PREFERENCE,

In answer ta queries of Mr. Borden in the Flouse
w,-e1 respecting the Canadian trade agreemuent and BI
preference, Mr. Fielding saîd:

"It has been intimated by many Opponents of
agreement, that on making it the gaverrament had tak
step which would, prevent them from incîeasing the Bi
preference. It was indicatcd, especially perhaps in Eng]
that an offer of imperial preference was likely ta be 1
to us and that this agreement wvould prevent us froti
«ept-ing it. Consequently 1 have from time to time <h
that there is anything in this agreemnent to prevent us
inicreasing the preference if we desire to do it. it wý
that sense that 1 sent the telegram to Lord Strathcona,

III do not agree," continued * Mr. Fielding,
changes. were foreshadowed 'in that telegram. At the
I introduced the agreement 1 said that it might be n,
sary ta make somne changes. 1 repeat that statement to.
But let mae say at once that, if such changes are made,
will be in small matters, and they will not include ai
crease in the preference to 5c, per cent. The f armers
asked for free agricultural implements. We have toild i
fianikly that we canniot grant them that, and we are g
to persuade them that that is flot in the best interest
the country at presenit. They have asked for an inca
in the preference to 50 per cent., and we are going te
hem frankly that we cannot inake thât change, tb*t
manufactures of Canada cannot be carried on if that ch;
15 made. WVe are going to say ta them, that by brin
i- this agreement we are meeting the-ir demands to a 1
e,>tent, a'-d me are going ta ask them flot to press
matter, beca,,se .it would be a disturbing influence,
reciprocity uill have ne disturbing influence, but wîII
for the gcn-rail advantage of Canada."

Mr. A. B. Mitchell, of the head office staff of Ste,
Bank of Canada, wha for the Past few inonths has bee:
sick ]cave ia Scotland, will shortly return.

Branches of the Canadian Bankc of Comnmerce have
opened at Bengough on the Maryfield extension of the
adian Narthern RailwaY, and at Biggar, the fourth 4ivil
ai Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Raiîway, west of
nipegq.
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APPLE EXPORTS DECLINED. I10

;hipments Last Season f roui Both American and Cana-
dian Ports Showcd a Decrease.99

1910
Beferring to the season 's shipment of apples a letter fromn

Niegsrn. W. N. White & Co,, fruits and general produe, says:
"I1 ast -week about concluded 'the exports of apples to Eur- 19

>pe, aud the following facts aud figures may be interesting and 19
instructive* ls97

IN

3t.

r Begistered tonnage.
2,9 92,20M
.... 12,120,867
.13,224,816
.-- 14,844,888
..... 15,632,102

... 16,916,836
..... 22,260,719
.... 18,841,962
.... 15,82,986

Freigbt tonnage.
3,489A48

13,058,291
16,664,519
19,924,822
21,548,949
23,250,661
29,735,671
27,790,831
24,640,923

Paseengere.
3,'695

15,178
11,112

9,182
12,125

6,513
10,792
13,9016

8,355

1 899

1904;

19061

1910

21,1761,172 36,542,484
211,138,888 43,083,490
2G, 160,107 40,859,145
18,816,998 27,839,530
23,491,289 29,634,802
21,844,713 25,656,451

Weïtzel Lock
16,089,8

9,9104,7
1,702,Ç

2,646,

178 14,471,648
~88 8,189,576
)69 981,335
93 1,519,632
101 2,327,317
80 2,0Ô8,405
~98 2,331,377
ý02 1,497,124
)02 1,381,421
156 1,876,993
!61 2,258,706
905 2,096,802
>03 1,772,701
101 817,'767
L74 497.572
273 271,210
Cana&=a Lkock.

Port Exporte thie seseon. Exporte Iast season.
Barrels. Barrois. 1

ew York.............326,219 3198,944
,eto .................. 440,926 263,626
rtland .. ............. 72,807 248ý,020
>atrea . .. ............ 169e940 58)17,287
mlfax and Annapolie . . 204,254 67M.424

Jon .......... 5,055 45,35
ixes of Far Western . . 1,070,M0» 463,362

"«Tii early spring and laste frost destroyed large portions
the crop east of the Roekies and many parts of Colorado.

rw York kept ite supplies up to the average througli drawing
rge lote from the Virginias, where they bave gone into ex-
meive planting during the past decade. 14 will bie seen thst
istou and Portland eamnbined are about equal for the two
MoUs. Massacbusetts and C'onnecticut wlll, in tile future,
ve to bc reekouled with. Growmr tiiere are tiking mocr e
ins with their orehurds, until to-day the quality je equal to
cre of the beet ini New York State.

pcllue frosa Canadien Porte&
-Attention is called to the falling off fronu Montreal,

Oifafx and st. John of over 800,000 barrels. Last yeares
i.rm Mareb followed. with ball weather in -May acvco(unte for
in, Otherwise, Nîova Seotia alone. with bevr iucreasing
geage, expectedI 1.000,000 barrels. This ytear thinge are ru-
rsed. They stili have cold weather and their senson ie, fully
ur weeke iater than let. It ie said their trees re looking
el, and, having bad ligbt erope last year, Canadian porte are
peted to sbip thim year 2,000,000 barrele, or 700o,000 moe
a two yeare aga.

"Furtber attention in enlledl ta the îemui:rkale( inerrase in
r Western boxes, the largeet in any. pîevious seso eported
ing .520,O000 boxes. This induetryv started iu185 ana myý
in sold the first car that ever wae shipped to Enln.The
tel urowth thie year bias bcEen reekouedý( abouit150,0.
irh box w heun sent ta New York paye the rai1lways5-cn
elght. At preseut everythiug wegt 100iks weil for good crope.
)lorado, that onily had 2,500) carloades bit serison. lias alrcady
me out witb the. statement that tbey exptct 10,000 thisl
sa. This wouldj mean 8,000 carloades of apples (6,000,000
~xe). Thc immense tracts laid ont il, Idabo, Utahb, Oregon
md Washington during the past ten years, which are now
,wiug into beariug, looks likeý 28,000,000( to 30,"00,000 boxes
ýxt seesou aud it remains ta bu seen if these quantities will
5 able ta stand the present railway charge.

-pe Grovu Undêr Irrigation.
IIAJ barrels of apples bave sold ut good prices, but boxe$

Lv 0 old lit lower prices than theyv have iu their history, par-
oularly those growu undeor irrigation. Borne o! these bave
.uived lu Europe iiu bad eondition, proving that fruit growu
,der irrigation blas pour carrying quallity -too much water iu
ýe fruit. aud as the Amevrivan (overnmeint is expending somne
15,ooo,0ôo ou irrigation, this seaison 's; lessone may bc- of sm
t3suw. W. are continuallY bcing liskedl abouit fruit growlng
1the West by parties wbo hiave readl glowving dlescrip*

One* of the real estate deýalers. We trust tbey will bu, able
1draw their own conclusions, front thie report."

TRAFFIO THROUGU TE 800 CANALS.

N'.arly 19,000 vessels passed throuigh the Boa canais dur.
gthe. season of 1910. The regietered tonnage was about 50,-

)O,No0 tous aud to>tal freigbt earried over 62,000,000u tons.
bout 67,000 passeugers made up the volume o! passenger
.affc. Thie was Ille commerce for aIl three loehs, two Amner.
an snd one Canadian loch. The Poe and Weitzel are the two
3norican lochs, a thirdl much larger than the others being now

course of construction. This is the groaittet volume of busi-
28s ever carried on the lakes, the nearest appîoacb being the
w o rd year o! 1907 with 58,000,000 'tons of freiglit.

The !ollowirig table gives details of traffic tiirough the Poe,
le Weitzel aud Canadian lochs, since the. opening of the CAn-
iIa canal iu 1895:-

P'oe Lock.

LOWEE BAT38 ON OEEIAX emPMENTS.

Th)e full text of the judgmnent of Commissioner Mills of
the lailway Commiss.ioin, giving reasone for reduction o! e'x-
press rates fronu 45 cents to 15 cents on a 5-gaillon eau o! oreanu
,kithin a radilus o! 25 miles, hale heen isuied.

lft appears thant the rate charged byv the Domninion Express
Company on il 5-gallon eau o! creanu (autward sbipment eud
retuiru of emptyv eau> for distances up ta 25 miles was 16 cents
iu the year 1903. For the. smrn ervice the, rate was increased
to 30 cents in 1907, aud ta 45 cents on tbe 2nd o! mardi, 1911.
Plence the appeal ta the Commission,

Commisgioner Mille sai'ys in ar-''uviewN o! the s3tate.
mleute made, by' variausq parties intevreetvd in ft sipmitent o!
ocan), that they had not been huard at the time o! tie general
inves(,tigation o! the express rates, my opinion is that it should
forthwith be arranged], by tbe issue o! a spi)(îaI tarif,. thlat the
chairges on creani for mahing butter, betwecu ail points east
o! Port qrthrsbuld not exedthe figures set forth la the
followlng hele

Mies 5ga.can. 6-gaI. ean. 10-gaI. cau.
25 ......... 15ec. ........ 20 . ........ 25e

0.........204 ......... 25e ......... 3. ;c
75.....25 e. ........ 30e.....35eî.

100......30e....- .. 35 e. ........ 40e.
150.ý........35e ......... 43e ......... 50c.
200Xý.........40C..,.......Si1c ......... 60C.

"RO.turTn o! empllty cane, 5c. ecd. No reduetion for emnallel'
or partiall.y filled cane,

"'And I would suggest that the. express comipanies bhe direct-
cd f ortbiwitb ta issue a epeciali tariff on swect cream for pur-
poses other than butter making, adjustiug tlle figures for the
entire service, outward shipment aud returD o! empties, so that
for the total service there shall b. no increase in any charge
over tiechearge made for the said total service between Muarcb,
1907 , aud M,\arch, 1911, and sabrait the sarne for the~ approval
of the board."

Mr. F. G. James, àf Messrs. Ny&James. bond dealers
and investmcnt agents of Regina, was a visitai ta The Moue-
tarv Times office this week. IBe has just returned frott a
business trip, t tic Old Country. "Ou each visit to 'Great
Britain," he said, "I find an ever-increasîng interest being
taken by the Bnitish in aIl that concerns Canada and the
Canadians; and this time, in particular' 1 have noticed how
the peole of Great Britain are bccoming very much alive
te, the possibilities and poteutialities of the Canadian West
as a field for investmnent, for commerce, sud for trade iu al
its branches.",

189........716,90)(3 590,932
189........,32,41301 4,560,037

189........3,7 96,097 4,943,129
18........ .. 5 1, 145- 3,050,513

1899....... .,,58 3,003,671
1-1 217 9.0.52 2,035,719

191)1...... .2,041,642 2,821,027
'192........4,57,5 61 4:728,351

19j3...... .47 37,5-0 5,5,10
1904........ .420,.096 5,0)28ý, 190

195.......549,465, 168 I,490)

1908........9,60,23112,733,260
90........1,k812,254 27,762,77,

1910......... 23,349,137 36,435,557

1,hw n1bo Comparative table shows thait the
throu gh the Canad:14iani loch lias becomne the favtor,
thu total throughi Ailerila locks by l11,000000ý tanls.
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12,763
14,2W2
17,035
18,224
18,421
27,795

30,910
18,743
13,527
16,446
24,482
24,188
23,188
11.986
9,250

13,251
15,638
16.723
15,840

4,855
9,315
5,741

746
14,628
11,1508
15,868
15,418
22,242
29,96p,
36,599
32,019
16,089
25,803
32,108
29,883
30,208
312,212
33,397

commerce
exeueding
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jTWO UNDESIRABLE ENTERPRISESj

The Central Canada Meat Packing Company,
Limited, otherwise the Western Canneries, is long lived.
Mismanaged from the commencement, it has netted hun-dreds of investors who will neyer sec dividend returns
upon their capital. A Pacific coast commîttee, with G.
H. Williams as secretary, bas now become active. In a
recent circular letter, shareholders are advised to co-
operate l'in giving their support to the Toronto and
Montreal committees in removing tbose who (ably sup-
ported by 'that truthful, incorruptible and public-spirited
-journal, The Monetary Times') have 'hoodooed' the com-
pany almost from its inception, called up the whole of its
capital and uselessly got rid of practically the whole of
its available cash funds without adding a 'brick or nail'
to the factory or a cent to the capital of the cmpany."e
We do nlot know whom Mr. Williams quotes în referring
to The Monetary Timnes, although the quotation seerris
to have suffered an orthographical transformation during
transition. Mr. Williams thinks The Monetary Times
has helped others to "hoodoo" the company almost fromn
its inception. As a matter of fact, we nailed this concern
as bad coin on the investment counter immediately the
prospectus appeared'in i906. We have managed to keep
it there, although it has been necessary to drive in new
nails from time te time. The Western Canneries should
be wound up without delay. This company promoting
farce bas had the stage long enough.

Captain Hackett, who proposes to sail froru Van-
couver to the Cocos Islands to rescue hidden tesr,
is to meet rival hunters when he arrives. A party of six,
four men and two women, of whom five are English and
one American, are said to have arrived rcently at
Panama from England. A "Captain Kcttle" seemed to
have the party under bis command, but it is reported that
the ladies are in charge of the party which sailed the other
day for Cocos Island, 500 milesý from Panama, for the
purpose of searching for buried treasure. he party
carried a full supply of arms 'and equipmnent and enough
provisions te last a month. Arrangements were made
with the Atlantic and California Company for their pas-
sage on the steamship Stanley Dollar, whîch is to land
thein on the island,

The Cocos Islands Hydraulic and Treasure Com-
pany, Limited, of Vancouver, was fitting the good ship
Mary Dier fogr this expedition. Some hitch appears to
have oceurred, and another vessel is to be sent, although
Captain Hackett reniains navigator-in-chief. The fiscal
agents of the company, in other words, the men who are
loading hidden treasure stock upon the credulous simn-
pleton, have resigned, but other agents were ready te
fil' the gap.Th opn a o e dpc tes-
gestion et The Monetay Tias thot th aopts the-
holders should accompany the gallant captain on his
iunketting expedition.

ALBERTA GOVERNMENT WATERWAYS BOND
TANGLE.

Rallroad Company Files Defence and Now Denies that
It Detaulted Bond Interest.

The defence of the Alberta' and Great Water-
wavs Riilway and the Canada West Construction Company in
the sut brou;ýht by the Province of Alberta to recover the
proceeds of the sale of the A. & G. bonds lias been filed in
the Supreme Court at Edmonton.

BrieflY, the history of the company's ifotation in London
is as follows: In December $7,400,000 5 per cent. 5o-vear
first mortgage bonds of the Alberta antI Great Waterways
Railway were sold in Englaiid. The securities Nvere zuaran-
teed as to principal and interest bY the Provincial Govern-
irent of Alberta. The issue was madle by the ,London branch
,f Messrs, j. s. Morganl & Company. Mr, William R.

i
Carke, a banket of Kansas City, was und-erstbod to lie

ly interested. It is proposed to build th 'e road from E<
ton, north-east of the Athabasca River ta Fort McMurw
distance of about 350 miles. Of the total issue $4<
covered Edmonton terminais, bùct the bulk of the loal
basetI on a guararitee of $2o,odo per mile on the mai
and branches, The bonds, issued at aio, werc rapidly
scribed. Criticism was heard in London to thte effet
the Alberta Government were ill-advised in their guqarý
which worked out at about 4Y- per cent., when it miigh
as well and as satisfactorily have been clone upon a
basis.

A crisis in the Alberta Legisiature occurred as a
of the provincial government's efforts to force ie rai
agreement. The cabinet was dissolved and a royal oi
sion appointed to investigate the deal. The conmission
port was non-committal and the commission failed te
the evidencc of most important witnesses, including
Clarke, of Kansas City, the chief promoter. The prov
government then decided te caicel, the railroad agree:
alleging that the company had defaulted in its bond int
The money raised by the sale of the railroad bonds in
don was on deposit in threc banks in Edmonton, the bu]
ing with the Royal Bank. The governmcnt now see7ka
money, proposing ta utilize it for general public im,
ments within the province.

After reviewirig the acts of the Legislatur, çirocce,
in council and other preliminaries which went te form
the early legislative and financial being~ o* tlîe rn
the defence which has just been filed states "1that the
400,000 by arrangement between th- Governmien, of thia
vinc and the Royal Bank of Caîia4i,"' mas pldac-d t,
credit of an account headed "The .vpil "<
Province of Alberta, Alberta and Great Walermwaya -SI
Account."1

If any defaults were madle in ci,, payrnenz of the
est, it is claimed that though the express terms of the
gage deed did nlot give the province a right to pursuE
other remedies than those given in the deed, otherwise
would be claimed as a breach of covenant. Because r
about the introduction into the legisiature of the, act pl

> ng for any default by the railway company was not
any of its officers, it is claimed the act is flot binding'
any of the defendants. It is claimed the defendants wer
given an opportunity te oppose the passing of the billý
that no proofs of the facts contained in the preamble a
act were macle to the legislature.

The defence says ilie statements made by the pro
disclose no ground of action in law. It Îs pointeci out
specialÎzing certain defaults by the Alberta and Great hý
ways has flot any repealing effect upon any of the other
concerncd, nor does it annul the contract or agreemen.r
tween the prc.vncc and the -railway,

The defence says the claima of the province is based
tirely upon certain words in an act of the legisiature, pi
Dccember î6 last. This is "An act respecting, thetb
guaranteed fer the Alberta and Great ýWaterways Rai
Company, being an act te specify certain defaults of the
way andI the consequent rîghts of the province."

The defendants now deny chat the Alberta andi
Waterwaysý Railway bas, as stated in the preamble of tc
"macle eefault in payment of the intereat upon the bonds.

It is also denied that the railway comapany madle di!
in the construction of its line. It points out that the a<
corporating the railway company said that it shouli b>e
pleted within four years of the time of its commncer
"tunless prevented by the act of God, the Kîng's enemic,ý
ternal disturbances, epidexnics, Rloods or other causes be
th-ir control. And if, for any of these causes, the wor
delayeci, the company may makce application for an extez
of time."1

It is claimed that if the railway companiy macle an,
f ault in the payment of interest upon the $7.4on,ooo func
is alleged, that, too, was througli the default of the go,
ment preventing construction.

It is stated that the act cloes not free the $7,400,oo
the trusts adhering thereto.

Another argument brought forth hy the defence is
the Royal Bank and the Canada West Construction Cern
are flot subect to the legislative authority of tht legisbý
of this province, andI that the act clealing with the railv
a.leged default cannot be binding iipon tither.

The deýfenice says further that the act cannot be bin
lei law on any of the defendants, or on the Standard 'I
Ccompany, the trustees for the bonciholders or upon tise
chýasers of tht bonds, J. P. Morgan & iéompany, Lor
Eng., or upon thse fund of $6,ooo,ooo now with the 1
Bank, which is not and was flot at the time of passing e
act ln f act or in law situated in the said Province of All,
The whole act is claimed to be ultra vires of the LegisIý
of Alberta
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pUBUC Notice is hereby given that under thse Filrat Part et t

Pchapter 79 of the 1tevised Statutes ot Canada, 1906, knewu as
'The Camipanies Act,"' lettera patent have boom Issuefi unden theI
leal osf thse Secnetary of State of Canada, bearing diste thse thti
ey or Pebnuiany. 1911, incorporatIng Hiarry Riley, 1mw clerk, John
Mebhard Corkery, law student, ,Alfred, Bieknell, solliciter, Williami
ohn Edmansnn and Ira Bates, itanufactiirers. aIl of tise City ot
,oeonto. in thse Province ut Ontario, for the fotlowing purpeses.

is:()To carry on the business ut chemnisis, druggists, chemical
nazufacturiers, mi enrtera, exportera, manufacturera of and dealerst

n proprietary medicines, phanmaceuticat, medicinal, chemnical, lu-
lisatrial and other prepartaions, drugs ana chemiacalos, articles an'I
ogsoounds, makers of ana dealers In proprietary articles of ail

Insandi of etectrical and chemnicai, surgicai and sclentifici ap-
aratus and mnatenhls; (b) To boy, selI, manufact.ure, Imnport, ex-
tort anld Geai ln ail substances, apparatus and thblnga capable of
aIeng used lat conneciion wIth any business, as aforesaId, eltiser by
rhoeBasse or netail (c) To purchase, or otherWis.e acrquire ail the
reebold and tecasehold promises, trade marks, trade names, dis-
Incrive marks, copyrights, formulaes secret procearses. good-wilt,
ilnt, mschineny, stock In trade, of or connectefi witis thse business
If Mari a fctur'ers of proprietary medicInes now carried on by
rMmanaon, Bates & Company ai Toronto, (a> To purchase, bease

Ir totierwilse acquire, boldo Olwn, soti, on etherwlse dispo)se of any
ýnd ait rosi esýtate andi personsi property; (e) To acqire, thse good-
vil], Property, ilists and assets ot ail kinds and unidertake ise
uhole or any part of thse liabilîtlors ot any peorson, lri, association,

>r corporation, ana to pay for tise snme In crah, stock, bonds or
vgb.r necurlties of dtiss corporation or otherwlso; (t) To rtsmunerate
ýuy persan or persols or corporation for services renderedl or to bie
enderedl ln placing or asslsting te place any of tise sisares of tise

!mepen>'s capit-al or in or about tise formation or promotion of
he company or in the conduet ut its business: <g)i To malte and
ssue uromnIssory notes, bis of exchange and utisen evidences osf In-

le*teuESs; (h) To punchase or tu otherwise acqluine aud to holfi,
>wn. use, -seli, assIgn or otherwlso dispose of aniy andi att for-
nuise slecret prouesse,*s, trade marks, trae rnes sud distinctive
nsrks; (il To apply for, purchase, baise on oter iacquire anyý
retenti t la ivention. trade manrks, copyýrfihts or simul1ar privile-gea

-etaîing te, andl whlch may ho deemeid iioefl to) thse coîpqrnys.
wZitness. and wih May be Owniod anfi heifi to any panson, penrsons
tir ooîp)any, li reference tu rte buiniess ot tise companty, sud t,
,ay fon the samne eltiser In cash, or lu futtly pald-utp and no'-,,izl

'OR te sisares ut the company. or bo th1; nu obtain re-gî ton or
Icece on royalty or otlierwise, acrquire and isolfi, use, own, uperate,

Lad i ntroduce and (o soul, assIgu ana otiserwvise dispose uf anyjý
ruch tnatte marks, trade1i iInme, patents ut inventionl imroven -
rinBt d flprouesse's under registration anfi otlierwise, u sefull to,
. busiest tise copny nd t0 Us,exrideipan

p-as!i licences in resp1ec't ut or otiserwise tomn (o accounit, any.\ suisj
.rade rmarks, (rade naines, and inventions, licences, Iprocoslîes anai,
:he ilke on any, such proporty or nigliss; (J) Tu q rte Koodl-
Wgl,t proptstY. nigiss and lassois aud asuetise liabitities ot nnly

>eznfirni or compsrny Iindebtefio iseh, compIranyý ortrnatn
%y businemss smarin whule or lu part tu tlisai cundurted by tisis
x>fpLnny. and to psy for tise sanie in cash, or lin shres onreunte

>f thsecoifsny. on oihenwise; and to issuie lit paymeiint for nyl leai
>pei.sonalnpn~ bicence or pveewlisici MINy bo ochad

L"en es0d or otiserwlse- acqu iired by tise coîpany, unr for spin-
ic rouerf t tiecmay ia'sOf rte capitai stock fo! tise

zompauy as fuliy Paid uIp andinnassat.o bondis, debohntunos
tji ousen secuiJets Of tise eîps-ny;: (k) ToI leae, sel, on oison-

ýls dispose ut ise bsnspropertyý unniaiklnigs of tise coi-
,-nyor n>ýpa:rt thoreut tonrui consideration as tise comrpanly

o, vr lity ana( lin particular for ahanes, bonds, debentures or

Leurities ot any other coîpaniy isavIng objects simnilar te those,

«nils conlpary, notwithstsindlng section 44 Of tise said Act. and
te divide amnn tise sharehoiders In specie e.ny cash, bonds3, on se-
rrsnlies so rp.iel (1) To lond mney to sund guarantpe tise per-
format, ce o coniracta by costomens ana olhens, and al." tise per-
rorsnsnce ot any obligations anad undertakIng of any otisen cota-
pany in wisich titi5 conipalty may be luterostea, and to aiccept soch

oecurIty ais may be utfered by sucis person or Company, iIlncldlng

pbsnesl and deberlueis osf such oihon cernpaxiy; <(m) Te acqiuire by
psarchaso. con cession, excisatge or oiSon legs! titte tise good-wil,.
propenty, nigists and assois and assumne tisa liabtlîlties etf any persan,
~irmOr comnpanty transactillg any business sumlar n wisole on lu
ar to tisatIi onuctea bY ibis coîpanly, togethor* with tise builf-
1lg.stock lu (rade and assois generally in sucis business: (n) To

purci5 amd acquire as a guing concern tise asseis and gooid-wHl
of any comrpsny, undivIdual. person on pensons owuning plant, nia-
terial, macisinvny constructed. buuît sund inde for porposes simuLar
te the heneby autionlzed for thîs coni ary, and te assume tire

ll.blities or tise propnietors ot sucS lasns and (o take. over aIl
their cOn tracte, pliant stock Iu irade sud equilpietnt, and to pay
for' tise sanie lu specifi or In futly pma--up shareq ot tisis companly,
or lu boiS aud to issue pald-up sud non-assessabte shanes of tise
Copan'y, wiietise cammont or preferrefi. iu payîrent tisereot; (o) To,

ald, protect or accunutlia bY guaaniutee endorsement, cas h ad-j
,lancesor con essions any pens-ons or cuompanty carrying ou a husni-

tes ot a sîmular naltuire, to entier Into any aigreement for susarng
proits.join a[venture, reclpl'ocai cncessuons or othar arrange-

]ment ta tlte natuire witis suy Iserson or cumpanty carryiag; on a
glinilr business; (p) Te punchase, and acqoine and te ewu. Soid
and seil aud ne-Igssue with or without guatrantee tise sisarcs, bonds
or debentunes et anyt manufacttunins' or otiser corporation carrylng
on0 bus iness siitsl to tisai of thîs company uotwlthstanding tise
provisions or section 44 et tise salfi Act. to amalgamrato, witis any

,,mziany consgtituted for tise carnying on1 of any sumlan business,
anid te acqiîre by puncisasv. boesse or otiserwise aina tri manage
operrtt aud carry on tise properiy. undertaking and business ot

any snch coirporation: <o) To carry on 111 oIson business (wheiithr
M>an iutacituring or otherwise) wbIlcS May seern ta tise company
capable Ot being convenleutiy carried on lu conuection wltis its

bstisas or catculated dîrectly on iudlnectty to enisauco tise vaile

of or reuder profitable auy of tise company's praperty or rigisis;
(r> 1 pronlote any compauy or companies for tise purpoeo f se-
quiring al or n ofII thtie property on Iligis et tise coîpauy or for

an, Otiser purpose which May seon directiy or Indirectly calcutated
te bertent tise coipauny; (s) To adopi sucis metans ot maklng kuawn

th products af tise company as may be expedient; (t) To do ait
an everyIIhlný necessary, suttable. couveuleni, or propen. for tise
aceompUisent of 5.ny of tise purposes hereîu euumerated or bncI-
denta.l te tise powers haremn uamod, or which shall ai any ture ap-
pear ceuducive or expedbleut for tise protection or beneflt ot titi
corporaion; (u) Tise powers ln each paragraps to bel un no wiso
pimited or restricteld by refonenc to on Inferonce froni tise terras

of ajy etiser paragrapis. Tise operailons et tise coipany te bo

caggried on tismougisott tise DornInon ot Canada sud etsewhore by
the naine ot *'Edma&nsOn Bates & Company, IuMIted.,' withsa capi-
tai stocit of eue isuudred tisousaiid dolars, dlvided ioto 1,000 shares
oft one hundnod dollars eaci, and tise chiot place ot business et tise
gwsd eompauy te be ai tise City ot Toranto In tise Province of On-
tal.

»,.ind et tise office ot thse Becretsny o et Bate ot Coa, tilts lti
day ot Februsl'y, 1911. THOMAS MULVEY,

Undor-Secretanl o et .*

p UBLJC Noiela herebyý given that under the Yirat Parit or
chapilter I or the Revse Satuteýs o! Canladai, 106, known

la *'Thel oliepaies Act. ," lt tera pa tenlt bave b4c , u: d undel
hie Set f theI Secretary of Sute- of CaiInda, beaI-1ri date the
1 !I da u:o l Apf %1ri 1, 19.11,i nlcourpol. tt li AIf re d B ilne11. .Jamies W il-

mL In in Fru-IdeIick Izobert MeKuican. Molynux Lkat. G'or donl

îtudntaîlaw.JohnFrasr ~macGrgorJosvh Edard itiley and
Will liIl lianIliil ton WaLte r, a cooIeIntII1s, n Lirry' Pliy. law
:ie-rk, ili of thIe Citv of Toronto, in, thoe I'ri'inceý .of Otilo, for
he foloin pupoes vi. -a)Tu rry oni Ill, business uf iil-
ng grrain) and ceein ail it brhs and aIllohrbsns

neidntalthertu, ilulnfg buinjg, slngalod dualing ti ail
kinids of ceeigrains aind anatriil the p)routthef
(b)t To, buy, se-1,lip irt, export, anacue nd":11uait breafi,
tour, biscits andi farintacecous Compou)Inda and orril t vr

ksIipio; d toi construect, acurhire,ý hold, wo,Iiz let andi
~elmills, factries kees, ssp,Iibuildig. mc n and

aplacssitale1 for. such bakinig, 111:lnufactuinlg aInd deitlinig
c)Tri gr. , .hp exj),-port, illnport, maufctr 11d i ii grinsi

edfatIl, gardon and dairy products ai uthier f(Iolipout
and( ti connec-ýtion witht the business of the litan ,0 IiIalilh

toeageniels, depuis, andi other mnarkets for thei If utlle
prouct 0tt111 tpay (,I) To car ry on the, buiIness ut %%il O-

housmen incluInlg the, operation of cold storage ariouC or
plants; (e.) Toi acqu ire by puirchase, baehio e. n, orotier-
wiise, anf holfi re-al or personal property, waiter lot, wat privi-
leges and puors and rights andi Iintuess therein, andl t,, btiild
upion. declop. citiva:ti-. farta., sertle andi otherwiseimpro aid
utiliz(o the sameII; If> To pulrc1hase ci, lae.owni, ertI etpiip,
maintalin an(] operate such lIs andA factorios as> mlay bu, nece-
sary or conienl(it for- the ofpoe uteh comnpanyj; (g) 'lo coln-
struelt, acquire, o%%ni, mnrage, charte r, o)peýrate iret, anîd eae i
kiis lif ste-ani and sailing vessels, ibrats, tugs i targsiln
othor vsewhrs dockls, elevatiors, arbuefre-ighit sd
and' otherbiligsncesr or conveniienit for, tite purpusi'5 of
tht. I-oiI);aINy; tii) To acquItireý by prhsleals, hire.ecan,
or otherwIseo anyý right or prl v egehc mayý h1neIar or

isl i] for the l arrying tont Of tlle binsIIV1 Ot (îlei cînany 'l' O
cosror- ac-quire b y lease, pu ,as r oteria. n tot qper-

ateý works for the. production, saile anfI dipsI u sti-ani. electrIC,
î,nuinatic, 1Nlilic andii other, poe"r forcad to produce.
croate, deeoaqieby eaorohrWs.and to cotu andi
genieraliy deai In an use, set1, haeor othrwaedipose ot auch

stat, luctrie, pnuaihda i nd otherI polwert for any

it teigts prilu Ig.-s andi p'\oers hc'ruby co ereipn h
litpan l tis paarpl uaî1 lig.uii andI1. "'i~ oan ut

vlctiity. whoeeriei ts1lu tue, 1propertly of th cm>ay
shhb uject lu, ail (bu laws and rgllui fteîî,îî a
ant muicia uthorîities in) thait hhf;(jP 'ru aily fr and,

nia nîmi, reistr. lase.acq ire anf 1hl, or. to si, 1ea,- andi
disposeý ot anld grant lit inrepct or ti wt tur'l to

uoun ;,1ny patenrts utivntoinpomnso prlo-iess>, traLde
niar1ks, t rade namels anithe like, ncsayoruu i for any of

the, pupoe ut tue conspany; tk) To lessel1, mpov inanul-
facture l '. de -v 1 ,t e ,x lhanIilg to to Il account 11111 ( ,o o'I tterwse ( id isp os e

uf anyv or îi] oftepuote and' asse-ts ut tl'ctw pn o suchl
conidratonas ihe culpalY. do eins fit. inluIldina hrs debeil

toesor securities of an1Y other comnpany; il) T) puclas il or
aîîy part, inludtjingl« th il d-i If the busines or undertalking,

or he roprtyor sses, rivlegs, ontaut, lights, oibligatinS
anf i ;iablitios 0f any colrnpanY, es, "' or persuns1 caryîî n ;Iny

buinss 1obih this comniiy is auhO ie tIlarr on, or aTy
buiessirlular thrto Irlosesn any pr uer ( suitale for

tuje plurposes; thereof, and toi pdy for the- sa"m whully or li part

copnandi to seoi , base Or other1Wis' ds ose utlt sair anvy
pat tereof;- <m) T o enter InO anyN arrangemený114't for shart'liîg utr

profits, union Osf iritcrest. ooeitol joint avnirrcpoa
cocsinor othoi'Wi50, Witt' an1Y per'soni or cumpan arrig on

or enigaged ln (or about to ca:rry oni anyi buinetss or tranisac(tion
wbich this coman l0 auboIedto IgaugI 1n or- carry on or to

amaigamavte w\ith t:n7y suchcompriy (Ii).T aýccIireý by porchasnIe,
concession, eXichange or' otho'r begal tit e te gooi ill. rpry
rights und assois, anld auetire liabililtes ot anly perlson, nin or

iopsy. iransactg aY binless simiilair t0 tutcudute b

t hi, oipTy together wit) Ille buildtinlgs, sokin' tr-adu nd as-
sets generally lu1 such business, anai to, purchase, acquiire an hotd
tho, stock or shares utr stock lit any otiier corpo)raioni cairyig on
businetss simnilar toi thaït whIicb this cnnmpaliy I s lîerey autoriZOf
toi carry on, niotwilhst3ltilrg the, provisions f sction 41 of The

Cop;ie ct; (o) To acqluire the stock, bondsl orl de-benturles of
any rallroad or transportationi comipany ca'y, unibsns within
th, Donminlion of Cainada; and to puirchase, bu id or construcit auy
raIliroadi sidings aind branch lues ot railroad on lanfis own;edl or con-
troiled by tlite nompany which may be ncsayor cunlvoýnint for
the busine1.ss of the company; (p) To Issue paid-u s4hares, deben-

turc stock, dobe.ntures, bonds or uther securi ls ut tire COlpally
In payment oIr in part payment for any piroperýty,, riglits, or .. asi-

a ints whicli may, be acquired byý ?ir for ainy sevcs rendered to
or work dune for tise comPany or tr or tolwards rte payînelit or
satjisfaction of debis or liabilitles o)Ning by the company, or for
ra:isinig monley for any othoer puirpose ut 0t, e onpany; (q) To inVest
the usuneys ut rte company not molaeyreqired(( Il% suiri Man-
nier as may trorm time te time be deoerînei; (r) To istnibute
amnong rte sisareholiders ot tise cominy nkni Ypoet of
tise comnYkn and In partiutar any shaedebenýtureIs or secu(jrtieS
lin any otisor comnpanies beonkIng to the comipanY Or wh11101 tire
companysy have power to dispose ut; (s) To carrly on, any otilel'

bus iness <whether iinanufacturing or tirws)wisich maY Secli
to thse company capable of bein oveinb carriefi on 1In con-
nrection withi us business on cralcutated direcllty or illdiretiY, to en-
banco thu value of or renfler profitable anyý of tise compnY'Bll- pro-
perty or, rights; (t) To leud mnoney to cu1stoniers ai otser's haviag

d eali'ngs with rte cmnpainy and to guarantie tise performance Of
contracts by any such persuns; (o>) To dlraw, malte, accepi, endorse,
discounit, execute andtr issue pnoemissoryý notes. bulis of exci5l,
warisoou,e receiptta, bitls of tadlng, warrants ami Otitei negot0Iabi
or trainsfuýrabto inistrumeýnts; (y) To seil or dispose ot tise, unidertai-
lng ut the Company or any poire thoýreof for sucis consideratiOn as
tise compauy May tink fit and in particular for sisarea deben-
tures or securities of any other comtpanyv havling objecte aitogether
or in part simllar to tisose of thse curn psny, tard to seli, improve,
maniage, devetop, excisange. teaise, isuose ut, turn te accounlt Or
oltherwise deal with att or any part ouý tise, proplerty and rigisis ôf
tise comtpany; (w) To do atl or any of the above things as prinel-
pais, agents, bailetes, contractors, itustees or utiserwise and eltiser
alonle or ln conjonction withi otiserls. andi to do ait such otiser thinga
ais are incidentai or condfucîve to tbe attalameni of thse above 0t0-

î ecs;(x) Tise powerB lin each paragrarhi are to e u I nu wise libm-
ted orrestricter by refereace to or inference front thse terms of

any other paragrsph. The oiperations of thse comarfy to be car-
riofi on througisout thse I)ngriioii of Cantada and elsewhere by the
namtas0f "~Interational Miliing Company of Canada LImtaid,- with
a capital stock of six million dotlars, ided traie '80,000 sisares of
one hundred dollars each, and the ehiot place of business of thse
said compaty to be ait the city of Turonjo in tise Province osf On-
taxlo.

Dated ait the office of thse SecretarY ot State Of Canada, ibis
12th day of AprIl, 11>11. THOMAS MUL.VEY,

42-2 Underf-Secretary ot State.
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MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY.

Negotiations Botween the. Coinpany and the City H-Iave
Been Resurned-Tho Position To-day.

Monetary Times Office,
Mentreal, April xgth.

Financial circles in Montreal are «xpressing satisfaction
at the announcement that the negotiations between the city
and the Montreal Tramways--or the Montreal Street Railway
as it is stiil called-wiIl shortly be resumed. It has been
evident for some time past that there was somte uneasiness in
connection with the financial situation generally, and that
the uncertainty concerning the Street Railway deal con-
tributed. Brokers who had found dîfficulty in getting suf-
ficient call money began to offer the explanation that the
ihanks were anxxous to have a seutlement of several ques-
tions before they began to boan freely again.

Among the questions referrecj to, the Street Railway
was always inclu-ded. The arrangements made with the
baniks nearly a year ago, when the fight for control began,
lias apparently existedj with few alterations ever since. While
the security is just as good, it is the policy of the banks to
keep their boans moving, and the Street Railway deal has
apparently been too long in the samne position. Six months
ago, it was generally thouglit here that when the reorgani-
zation tock place, English capital woul be brought into the
deal, Possibly through the purchase of part of the $25,occ,-
ccc debenture bonds, whÎch it was proposed to create. This
wculd retire the outstandingz stock and lift the boans now
muade by the banks against a very large portion of the stock.
Cood Deal WIth Underwrit*ra.

In order te make a good deal with the underwriters cf
the proposed new issues, the directors made a strong effort
at the lait session cf thie Quebec Parliament te obtain a newý
fi anchise with the city cf Montreal. This effort was made
a, Quebec rather than with the city, because of varicus
rrasons, one of which was that in the negotiatiens with the
Board cf Control the termis demanded by Mr. Wanklyvn were
cf a character which the railway considered would lessen
the chances cf a profitable underwriting. The city opposed
the passage of the bill through the Legisiature, and succeed-
ed in making it compulsory for the railway te inake terras
with the city.

Little lias been heard since cf further details in con-
nection with the rernewal cf the contract. The feeling has
been that shoulcj the railway net succeed in ils efforts te
finance its sciieme the effect would be unfavorable upon the
situation in Montreal. Should the re-flnancing prove suc-
cessful, the resuit would net only be that considerable nioney
wouild bce liberated for caîl loans and other stocks, but thatconfidence would b. greater. As the re-financing would
naturally deperid considerably upon the nature cf the con-tract with the. city, the. feeling in the street la strongby in
favor of the. Street Railway getting a fair deal from the City.

At last thie first step for the. renewal cf negotiations liasheen taken by the Board of Central, and aithougli the final
settlement is distant, and mnany difficulties will have to beremnoved, the. feeling in financi"al circles is more optimistic
Corresponen. Reopene.

A letter lias been sent by the. Board cf Contrel te Mr. E.A. Robert, president cf the. Street Railway, informing imthat the city is ready te resume negotiations with the Mont-real Tramways Company, and asking for an appointmnent.
The oontrollers are insistent upon the point that the merger
should bce accomplshed, and that the negotiations shoubd bcewith the. Montreal Tramways Company atnd net with the
Street Railway. Presîdent Roubert is not disposed to coin-
municate thi. intentions of the company, which, under the
circuinstances, is peniiaps not unwise. His reply te the ques-
tion as te whether or net the. merger will take place izame-di-
ately la non-committaI.

It is believed that the. directors cf the Company have
been actively working on the. re-financing proposition, and
that they are ln a position te complet, arrangemnentS at any
tinte. It is stated that instead cf coming froin London the
money îs likely te corne frem New York. Financial circles
are watching every move and will be mucli relieved when
the contract îa signed.

London, Ont., will accu have a new, industry. A crn-
pany is being formed under a Dominion charter te manu-
facture the ,Holeproofl> stocking, and other knit 8'oods, ln
that citY. It will be a brandi of thi. large Milwaukee flrm
manufacturing tuis bine cf goods. The London direCtors are
Mr. Geo. M. Reid and Mr. F. F. Harper. Other London
capîtalists are interested in the concern.

WESTERN CANADA WHEAT MARKETS.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, April î8t

Prices have held f airly well during the week, an
toue of the market is more prenouncedby bullish. Tii
exemplified lu the last session cf the week when, aft
holiday, the bull intereats took hold cf the market aný
ceeded in tcssing wheat ,almost thrce cents higiier. il
of the duli market looked for there was quite a torni
buying orders, our local May being carried froni 94
939c. Since markets have taken a more favorable turzi
has been an increase of activity, but the. fluctuations ai
quentby erratic. Owing te the steady decrease ini
supplies and better demand for wheat and fleur, cash
prices and thie nearby deliveries have d.velop.d a sti
toue. On the, other haud, the. new crop futures have
an inclination to decline on the favorable reports of th
wheat prospects. Most of the crop advîces ooming i
optimistic, aud the. spring wheat sections have now
moisture for the begînning of seeding.

The chief eveut cf the week as affecting marketý
the. publication of the. United States Goveruiment reoc
the condition of wiuter wheat as at April ist. The -sh
was not quite so good as anticipat.d, the. percentage,
tien being given as 83.3, which ia l'ower than the. averaý
ten yars, and indicates a probable yiebd cf 5,o,o.
bushels as agaiiist 464,000,000 actually iiarvested Last
While the report was flot strikingly bulliali, it had the.
cf advaucîug prices but at the sanie tirne traders Consi
that the. condition Lad materially irnprcved siuc, tIi,
was compibed.

The. present renewal cf strength, however, is main
result cf the decreaslug supplies, the iucreased demar
flour, and the dîmiuished wheat stocks in North Daket
Western Canada. On the other hand, excellent growing
ditions are shown everywhere in the winter wheat beit,
ïs noted that the market does net weaken under the. fin<t
prospects as it ordinarily would.
Wlnnlptg Market Firm and Aotl».

Receipts at Winnipeg continue cf f aîtly large vo
a large proportion of the grain stifl grading NO. 3 o
and under. There la a stroug demand by millers for N
and 2, while soute export is worked almoSt daily, a
coufiued to the loWer grades. Cash demaud has 4.er
ail weeik. Seeding wîll lie general ail this week in ah,
part of Saskatchewau, with Manitoba following suit i
diateby the ground dries. The. opening of navigaticu
been somnewhat delayed by the. receut spell cf cold we.
but prospects are for the restoratÏou cf the. lake s<
about the. 25th mast.

CLEARINC NOLISE RETURNS.

The following are tii. figures for the Canladian CI,
Huses for the. weeks ended April 21St, i910; April
and April 2oth, igit, with perceutage change:...-

Montreal ... $36,753,563 $46.514,305 $30,892,048
Toronto ... 30,829,046 37p427#237 27,43o,842 -

Wýinnîpeg 17,880,384 19,.005,749 z6,860,89)2
Vancouver 9,237b654 1 1,069,941 8,051,426
Ottawa ... 4s318#934 4,262,032 3,Ô61,445
Calgary ... 5* 118*594 2,404,408 3jl40,327
Quebec ... 2,161,252 2,224,626 2,067,548-
Victoria ... 1,822.950 3,004,782 2,315,408 +
Hiamiltonl .. ,815-3367 2»576,506 2,171,994 +~
Halifax 1,978,469 1,961,654 1,314,459
St. johnx 1,508,016 1,366,855 11318,730
Edmonton .. 1,207,980 2»093,741 2,106,902 +
London ... 1.284,185 1,38(),107 1,190o,617. -
Regina -- 751,090 1,209,300 1,283,04, +
Brandon 5. 24,414 Sc6,5 486,928 -

Total 1. .$117,191,867 $138,017-576 $104,292,607 -
Lethbridge..........41,39A 405,671
Sakatoon...........64,458 787,633
Brantford..........487,891 452,507
M-es Ja...........593,089 876,o66

*Four <laya oxly-Good Friday and Easter Monday.

That the La Rose Mining- Company 'v

surplus Of $ î, ico,oo, after payment cf dii
,2oth, and that the company's surplus wo
greater had not eperations been curtaled
two menths through lacli cf power was a st;
Mr. D. Lorne McGibbon, presidept, receuti
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NEW INCORPORATIONS. pany, $i,ooooo. Majestic Builders & Pealty Comnpany,
$oooo Nicola Valley General Hospital. Western Canada

(Continued froru Page 1621.) Lan ds, .$î,ooo,000. Ijurrard Cigar Company, $îo,ooo. Can-
adian-American Corporation, $50.000. Co-operative Italian

Ewart, Man.-Ewart Hall Company, $3,000; W. J. Love, Association. Hat Pin Protector Company, $30.000. Mac-
A. Smith, J. C. Craig. Arthur & Macmillan, $25,000. Macdonald Godson Company,

Ladywood, Man.-Shaw & CeWc, $20,000; J. Shaw, Jr.; $200,000. Omineca Mines. $î,ooo,Oo0. Seymiour Arm Fruit
D). Crawford, Beauesjour. 1Lands, $5oo,ooo; Ste.imboat Prospecting Company, $250.-

Sudbury, ont.-Sudbury Rink Company, $25s,o00; W. J. ooo. Thomas Foster & Company, $so,ooo. Yellowliead Land

cil, L. O'Connor, R. Martin. & Mines lnvestment Company, $ioo,000.
Soulit Ste. Marie, Ont.-Hussey-Ferrier Meat Company,

75,000; J. A. Hussey, T. Robinson.
Blask Lake, que.-Thundershild Land Company, $100,- EAST AND WEST.

Do; J. N. Morin, P. Poudrier, D). Wilson.
Berlin, Ont.-Canadian "Pyrofugont" Flooring Com- The Lambton Packing Company w ili erect a <canning

any, $5o,ooo; J. J. Walters, C. Huehn, C. Ide. beco ath larest anningfOtor. mid n th )mno.the ia-
Windsor, Ont.-Windsor Racing & Athletic Club, $140. atrtPtoeOt.ad hncmltdtepatwl

Do-,F E Glassco, W. Richards, V. M. Chauvin. hin toiltnledwl b h latest andlî)gfi-<ý\' h Pmostii up-to-t

Leamtintfi, Ont.-Leamington Brick & TïIe Company, cbtin..rbl T e busildin w i bte fireproanf thosugho Te

ro,ooo; S. G. Morse, J. R. Wigle, R. S. Morse. býi I>bidn ilb iero hogot h

Hamilton, Ont.-Knights of Columbus Club, Hamilton; 'ompa),ny bas contracter] for aIntost ail the acretge necessary,

[L J. O'Reilly, G. Lynch-Staunton, M. P. Malone. and looks forward t- at bu..y season.

Forftlervlie, Que.-La Compagnie Industrielle A. Bern- The T. & N. O. R;iilwav Commission has irranged to

rd, $2o,oo)o; A. Bernard, 0. Mailhot, G. Bernard. purchase for $2000 4h Nii'.sing Railwav opay The
Crand'Mere, Que.-Grand'Mere Shirt Manufacturing ihairter of this -)iway ,vrs fronm Cobalt,. niale ,ur, Lis-

:omnpafy, 845,000; J. A. Nicole, P. Roy, 0. Nobert. keaird, ani runs along- 11-~ nrth enld of LI.ke Nipissing ta~

St. Tite, Que.-Compagflie de Hardes Champlain, $45, the, Queberh border. Thei ro-id at presenit rtin' ftrom Cobalt
oo; P. E. Delisle, J. H. Desroches, A. Dessureault, to lla-ileyvbury, and has lcun iiutt aý comI)etît<r to the line.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Western Heating & Supply Company,' of the TI. & N.0. R.l ( omsin One of the re-

40,000 ;, 0. J. Deegan, W. F. Langworth, A. J. McCombe,. 1sultant bene(fits wilI hi. that the kerr Lake l3ranch, the,

WaikerVilie, Offt.-S. V. 32() Mining Company, $îoo-llaileyblurv spur, ami the Ntw Liskeard spur can aIl be

oo; J. w. Fowler, H. V. Heard, R. D). Richards, cf Detroit. el<rfldhih -ill bîc .î av1t.L
Peterborough, Ont.-Independent Real Estate Company, Three engineeuring patte- ire in the field lociatig thr

ý40,0c00; W. Galbraith, H. P. Kennedy, D,. F. R. Downey. main line o!ý the, Kettfle ValyRaiNiay. Two are .îe

HalIeyburY, Oft.-Porctipine Keora Mining CompanY', east and woest of Princeton, llIC.. while the thir-d i,; workîing

zooo0,ooo;0- W. L. Amiraux, I. H. Harrison, D). W. O'Suii w'est froin Coldwater Sumiimit to R~oberts' l>mss io aý point
an. !south o4 sf e Grove. Construc(tion gangs are, now busyi

Kar, Ont.-Ottawa Valley Rural Telephone Company, ;o grandingL work froml Midwiv wvest to Pull Creek, Canyon,
IlSo; . F. O'Callaghan, W. A. Wallace, J. A. O'Calla- . d1ista-nce of thirtv, rnilc in ail. About twecnty miiles of thîs

,han. gra1de has, been flnii5shed. There is alqogra tiiybyd
dSherbrooke, Que.-Sherbrooke Land & Water Power the ', nd o! the railroad, sotuth of Merritt in Nî-olaL Vatllev.

:oenpany, $5o,ooo; R. 0. McMurtry, F. G. Bush, G. R., ThIaag1n eprs ohve innmle of tràck laid
>rennan. beoenxt fail. This totail will include the twenty miles

Seven islande, Que.-Canadian Whaling Company, $100,-1 ilrea;dy built south frein Merritt.
,oo Bl. Sawyecr, Westmnount, F. Rosenberg, G.. Magnus,
Aontreal.

et. Catharines, Ont.--Canadian Yle & Towne, $o,
,oc; I. R. Towne, J. H. Towne, New York-, W. C. Allen,
ktamf.ord, Conn.

Oanmor, AitB,-Canmore Coal Company, $50,000; S.
3, T'homne, J. B. Neale, Minersville, Pa.; L. M. Parker,
,ambridge, Mass.

et. John, N. s.-Hilyard Dock & Construction Company,
K250.000; A. H. Hilyard, Dalhousie; G. A, Hilyard, G. G.
iixrcoch, St, John.

Thetford Minet, Que.-Martin-Bennett Asbestos Mines,
»j,So,o0oo R. H. Martin, New York; W. S. Thomas, W.

P',Baniflg,, Quebec.
St. Hyacinthe, Que.-L'Ecole Commerciale Pratique La-

,me, $20,ooo; L_ Lalime, St. Hyacinthe; J. E. Belanger,
;t. Hyvacinthe;, W. A. Moreau, Montreal,

Calgary, Aita.-Fredericton Land Company, $S00,ooo-,
;,m. miles-Bailey, Abbess Grange, Stockbridge Eng.; J.

1. Farrar, London, .Eng.; G. M. Black, Winnipeg.
porcupine, Ont.-Eurika Gold Mining Company, $z,-

fol,ooo;, J, O. Magnan, A. Laurin, L. N. Veilleux. Dobie
fines, $î,5oo,0oo;ý B. OsIer, G. C. Loveys, J. B. Taylor.

Brandon, Man.-British Western Investment Company
>f canada, $20,000; J. J. Anderson, H. L. Adolph, B. J).
,., Wallace. Western Ice Cream Company, $20,000; C. E.
[rislx, S. Hooper.

Quebeo, Que.-La Compagnie Cinq, Dîx et Quinze,
e2o,ooo; G. Madden, H. Moîsan, J. O. Binet. Frontenac
ýthlctic & Land Company, $ 145,000; W. J. Ray, P. A. Cho-
luette, H. E. Price.

motreal.-Goodwins, $s,ooo,ooo; T. Chase-Casgrain,
k. Çhase-Casgrain, E. M. McDougall. Longue Pointe
Lands, $135.000; F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, M. J. O'-
Brien. Tayside Realty Company, $20o,o0o; F. G. Bush,
Fi. W. Jackson, G. R. Drennan. Genin, Trudeau & Coin-
pan>', $3oo,ooo;, J. R. Genin, J. A. Trudeau, A. Gravel.
vross & Stuffmnan, *350,000; L. Stuffmnau, A. R. McMaster,
ffestmonoUt; A. Zabler, Moûn±real. Pointe Claire Lands,
$p<oo,ooo; J_- A. Sullivan, J.. 0. Dorion, E. Monarque. Ger-
m1 ain, Smith & Birks, $15,ooo; S. W. Jacobs, A. R. Hall,
G. C. Papin.eau..Couture. G. M. Geller & Company, $2o,-
:oo; G. M. Geller, A. Livingstone, F. Brown.

British Columbia.-A. HUggett Compan>', $250,000.
B ritish Gas & Light Company, $iooooo. Clarke Brothers,

go0,ooo. Cordova Building, $6o,ooo. Cranbro-ok Railwvay
y.M.C.A. Edson Townsite Company, 8750,000. Howe Sounà

Power Company, $ioo,ooo. Johnstone Strait Power Com-

WIIEN OUR BANKS COMMENCED) BUSINESS.

5 British N. Amterica

Dominion .......-
Easýt'rn Townships

Molaln.......

Hocthernaga . ..

Omtaw... ý.......

Prvnial........

Molsons.........

Moytral.........

Stringale.......
NTo rn wi......

Tadeas........ ..

Stndard...anad...

Vancouver...
ýWeyburn Security.

'~1 j
5 n Ea Banks Atsorbej-Remarks

1840 1836 14k. of Si. stephenvr, 1910
1866 ÇGore Bank, May, 1870
1 S; 1S67 1 atk ofl., Jan., 1901

87 lialifax Bk. Co., June, '03
(Merch'ts of P.E.l., Jutne 'O

18.9r,
1 872
)87.1

18_13

1902

1832

1874

1900

1832

1873

1900

18.55
1885
19P5
1908
1910

IP03

1875
11.64
190r2
1S5 5

1-17

1860

1905

183-2
1874
190

1818
186q
187

190
1856
1885
1865
1910
1911

{Niagara District Batik,
'July 2, 1875

Commercial Bk., Mar.,1868

(Peoples Bk. of N.B.,Ap)r.*07

City Banik, 1839{Norihlerio Bk.iimalgamated
withCrown Bik., July2, '08{UnionofPI.E.I.,Oct. 1,188e~

Pictont Batik, 1886

ILa Banque Jacques Cartier-
July, 190

Union o! Halifax, 1910{St. Lawrence Batik, 1875,.
Western, 1909

United Empire, 1911

*No. of Banik ini Governmrent MonthlY Banik Statement.
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SINKING FUNDS AND GOVERNMENT LOANS.

Ontario As Maklng SmaIl Issue - Braziliai Loan in

London.

The Ontario Governinent is issuing a loan of $2go,ooo
z.o provide for purchase of timber licenses in Algonquin
Park. The bonds are for 3D years, and bcar interest at 4 Pet
cent. Trhis loan was authorized at the last session of the leg-
islature.

As a resuit of careful consideration of the subject the
sinking fund system is now firrnly re-established in Canada

ts applying to governmcnt loans. In the earlier history of
the1 Dominion it was practice to attach sinking funds to ail
bans. With but sghexeiosail loans had such fonds

lu callier ycars. But al1ter 1885 that policy was changed',
,iiiking funds were abo]ished, and from that tirne ou for
inany ycars none were attached to boans. As these old boans
martured the sinking fund attached was found most conven-
sent and advantageous which fact lias brought about the Te-
,icition of former methods.
Purohased Equlpment Bonds.

The Dominion Securities Corporation has purchased $3,-
o ,,0,0 equipment 4Y2 per cent. first mortgage gold bonds,

~ei~Ai, issued by the Imperial Rolling Stock Company,
L_;iîtd, and guaranteed as to principal and interest by thc
C inaclian, Northern Railwav Comipany.

A London cable message notes the rush of subscrlbers ao
l BrazIlian boan, issued Iby Messrs. Rothschild, which was

i,,cmiumn of over one per cent., the day before the 1ist
v ci, alnd quntes i, rsiîdent Canadian banker's remnark that

tbls is eMlence of the ainount of British capital waiting
«iv tmet. e consîcred it a distinct sign of the impont-

once wh)ich waýs îucc n I. ndon to the auspices under
ýýhl I iýsues wer crad anid the inducement offered to the

m-lumi huîntrrGve ihe .4upport cf in istiin-~ firm of
note,, the general invcstor iu Londou does trot discriminate

"îcc reýpublic likê, -rtlnd portýon of the Britîsh
Frnpire where his ultinite ,,tctrity is certainly higher.
Incident le a Lesson.

The incident is a lcesson a, to how inucli casier it is tO
:,lise nioney when the inducernent to the broker to recom-
:llend issues to Iris clients is above thre average. It is said
zhat over $500,000,00 wa offered and thre Eist actually
cbOSe.d ten minutes after thre bank opened; flot for a long
time lias there been sucli a scene of excitement as was wit-
r-tessed over tis Brazilian issue.

Canadian scur i ies; f . îl kirds ;-re gr:wing in fayot
angiven reasonable care and attractiveness in the issues

made, al] the moncy waýntvd cýan bc obtaincd, thougli ini somti
recent cases the uniderwritcrs have liad ta wait a digestive

Poeson thre part of the pulblic to place their holdings. Thre
proçgrees and prospcrity of theý United States as webl as Can-
ada; is s- strady that it mus;t, in the opinion of the authority
qucted and the general body of financiers, be London rather
than Ne,,, York which will furnish thie sinews of war for the
futhellr devilop)mcnt of their bouindless resouirces. The pro-

psdreciprocity agteement, howev(ver-, is c-h-c-king euthusiasm
s-otne(what,

The $510 o,ooo bnan to- china by a group of American
fiuîaricierse nergotiations for NOhich have been proceeding for

soe ime, has been simgned at Peking.

'Dlring the pajst thlree( nonths there lias been a considter-
abýle Inovement of State banks iu Oklahoma to take out Na-
tional1 banir charters, andj there has been much discussion of
'Ili' as an evidenre Of the falilure of tIre bank guarantee law,
""ech lias been in force just three years. Tt has also been
reare tht ,pst in National banks lu Oklahoma have
largely increa-scd willn a few montirs, while a decrease in
S!,tte baink deposits lias been reported. There has been talk
olf;' movemnent among Okzihomia State bankers to bring
abhout a public investigation of the administration of th,
,zuarantee fund.

Following closely upon thre issuance Of a writ by thre Un-
iin Bank of Canada to recover over $7540-0 fromn the Wilkin-
son Plow Company, cornes the announcexnent that thre cor-
noration lias assigned to Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.
The compay lias assets between $400,000 and $500,000 and,
the liabilities are somewhat less. Tlie -plant is in West To-
rinto and employs r75 liands. An effort wibI be made to re-
irganize the industry. Thre wrît issued by thre Union Bankr
was to recover tire sum of $72,23îe.46 alleged to be due upon
riroxuissory notes issued by thie Wilkinson Flow Comipany in,
fivor of the West Lorne Wagon Company. Thre bank also
dlaims $1,276-49, albeged to be due on five promissory notes
-,) tire Toronto Pressed Steel Company, bearing thre defend-
-'tis' endorseliient.

TARY TIMES Vlm 6

INTEREST ON MONTREAL LOANS.

Statement of City Treasurer Issued-Muncipal B

Notes.,
The- statemeut of the six months' interest to be paid

May 151 on the various boan issues of the city of Mý%tnt
îucluding municipalities receutly annexed, amounts to $
397.51. On November ist a siîlar amounit wýilI bc p
making a total expeuditure during the year for interes
$ 1,826,795.02. When the annexed wards were brought
the city, they brouglit an estimated five millions of
with them, and the city also made a boan of nearly as
more during the ycar for general purposes.

Thre statemeut is as follows-
Payable at Bank of Montreal, London, England £g)4,s09
Payable at National Bank of Scotland, London,

lLngiand . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1 ,9
Payable at the Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh .. 46

Total...... ......................... £13,760o

T his lis equivalent lu currency ta $553,632.25 ; coul
payable in New York, f66,495.50; coupons payable in M
réal, * 188,103.48; registered stock dividends in Monti
$94,166-28; R.C. school coupous in Montreal, $11,000,
total, $913,397.51.'

The city council of Saskatoon lias been asked to
antee bonds of tire Saskatchewan Power Comipanv to,
estimated amount of $836,ooo, tIre company promisiug
give tire cîty 51 per cent. of the commun stckl and a coni
bing representation on tIre board.

TIre financial statement of the eity of Newv W\estin2
B.C., for 1910 for actual values and includiug debenti
and ail other amounts that could possibby ire included ln
hiabilitiesý; assets showed- a surplus of $615,000 over

îlitles. In 1910 $299,858.75 was expended, which amc
included interest and sinking fund. Last year was thre
year since i898 that the city had been asýked to put a
money for thre sinkiug fund. Thre receipts for thre year ;
$281,182.75 showing a deficit of about five thousand doll
Against tIns, there is an amoutnt of 810,000 stili due thre
fromt the British Columbia Electric Rilwiay on the 1
Island bridge accouant. The council also paiid several tl
sand'dollars of accounts coutracted by the îg~couricil
which, it is alleged. they had had no previaus warninj

Thre present population of the town of Herbert, Sa
is over 6oo, while tIre assessment on rateal propert
cstimated at $366,432; the tax rate îs si mrls, and'
sdhool district rate ten milis. The debenture debt :
stands at $2,ooo, tIns bcbng incurred by municipal impr,
ments during the past two years, $750 bcing spent in ,
and $ î,oeo duriug. igîo, while ît is cxpected that with a Ia
increase in thre assessment this year furthur permaz
improvements will be made, thus addiug to tire beaut)
thre town.

GADTBUNE PACIPIO PLANSB.

Thé Grand Trunk Pacifie Raibroad ie pbanninç te taire e,
Stepas in thre construction of a bine jute thre United States
thre purpose of securing direct connection with Chricago. e.
basis for thns it ie believed tirat thre extension of thre Re&
brauch into Ward County, Northr Dakota, Wirich iras been
cially anuouuced as intendedl is tire firet Step in Plans te rf
St. Paul and Minneapolis aud there seure conneetion for
cýago. As thie extension is to bre rusired tae ompletion
sumnmer, euch a Vhrongh route might bre a reality in timne
tire autumut movement of grain.

Tire Grain Truulc Pacifie, it le eaid, le compelbed ta 1,
direct connections with tre Twin Cities and Chicago in orde
ire ou a parity .wîth tire Canadian Pacific and thre CJaua&
Nortireru. Tire Canadien Pacifie iras its owu line iute Cic
over thre Wisconsiu Central. Tire Canadien Northern tuas
wibi have ite owu bine operating to Duluthr aud Superir
front there will have a trafile agreement witir tire ciicago
Northwestern to Chicago.

The railroad may ire eompelledl to buibd a gres.t daj
order ta reacir tire Twin Cities from western Canada, an,
le not regarded as likely tirst it will attempt to construc
bine between tire ýTwhn Citie aird'.Jieago. It miglit m"~
trafic agreemextt witir one of thre bines. Tire also le a P
bility tiat it might pureirase tire coutrol of oue of the bine

'Witir tire HM limbies connected witir tire Burlington,
Canadian Pacifie aud tire Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul',
ing tireir connections witir Ciricago via tire Twiu Citieg
tire Canadian Noxrtieru vis' Dulutir, tirere ie lef<t unly thre Gr
Trunk Pacifie of any of thre transcontinenital lins wjib,
direct ceuneetion witir Chricago aud the Twin .iies fro.m
West.

Volume 46.
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LONOON, EagIanuL TORONTOr Oanada

T Il

Cà'nkA NADIAN AGENCY,' LIMITED
LONDON, LNGLAND

6 Princes Stree, (Bank)

Government, Municipal % Corporation Bonds
Bought and Sold. Isues made ln London.

BM(XERS

'a Booik, Limlted Boak of Moutreal mon

and Debentures

r. Glyn, MIII,, Cumne & Co.

PeoFe

$ 25,000

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO 34% DEBEÂVTUIZLS

Due ist July, 1936. Interest payable isi fan. and fuly.

Jhese debentures may be converted, shouild the investor dlesire, to Inscribed stock of the Province
of Ontario, wita interesti-yble haîf -yea ny di 3i'% by clheque.

This invesiment is fret front aIl Provincial taxes and succession duties.

PRICE 93.57 and interest yielding 3.90%'

[CI 0,000

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL WA Y CO. 4% CONSOLIDA TED MORTGAGE BONDS
Due 3oth lunte, 1930. Interest payable 30th.1une and Dec.

Guaranteed by endorsernent by the Province of Manitoba.

PRICE, on application, ta yield over 4.%.

TOPO N TO. LONDON FNG- MO0N-rREA L.

Pmrr

April 22, 1911. Inn MUNUIRez liVarla Jz
.. rrnAlNfl rtt.t'r

A prit Debenture Liai

Ç W. bave Jaut Iesouid a aew Oebeamtue mot

oontaI.nIng gsaatlouals Of HIgh O,'ade Oaasadam
oebentua'e InveutnM. The Ling ooapnp's
Oove'ument, OIty, Towaa and Sobo D1iulot
Issu«* et p.IOe* yIIdamg frein

37i% to 54%

q W. wilI he pla.ed te fo#rw,d a oopy mson

Wood., Gundy &Car
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HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SOHOOL
BOND S

St. Oyî, Gontbieî & Frizon
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTREAL
B1 l Te Man{2701 Cable address. Cygofri.

30 YEARS
Straight Term Sinking Fund

DEBENTURES
at attractive rates.

Particulars on application.

J. G. MACKINTOSHI % CO.
WINNIPEG te MAX.

PUBLIC Notice lu
he 'CŽ? 9opanles

lysa that under the Firet Part 0f1 Statutes. of Canada, 1906. knowa
,ra patent have been lssued underte of Canada, bearing date the lith
Edward G ord6n MeMilla lkw et-Lad William HamniltinWatr c
kanAirdBcnl.slctral

_,_ý _U -- pu ana 1To carry On anY ji er business, whether manutwIs 1, whiceh dmay seero to tbe coxnpany capablelentl] carried on in corinectîon with the comnpan3culatsd dlrectly or iad jrectiy to enhance the valu
itable any of thecom Pany's properties or rig
paid-up shs.res. debsature stock, debentures, 1b
tis of the COoapany ln payment or ia part pay
perty, ihso aeet w hich na y be acqui
s;ervce rsndered to or work dons for the cenuar
the payunent or satisfaction 0f d.ebts or liabllitls
panly; (h) To ssii, lease, turn to accourt, or ot
the whole or any braach or part of the business,
perty, liabulities and franchises of the Comnpany t
or company, tor sucIt considerationtas the denip
and ln particular f'or shares, debea tures or secu
pany having objecte simtlar to those of titis coin
for, purchase or otherwise procure or acquire ani
tion. processeg. licences, concessions ania the il
exclusive or o-xclusive or limited right tous,
other information as te an y Invention, process
sen capable of heing useci for any of the pur

paY. or the acquisition of *niChI maY semn cal
faditrectlY to benefit the company. and to use, e3
grant licences lni respect to, or otherwlse turn ti

pety rfghts, or Information so acquired; (1) To
chase, take in exchange, or othewse acquire. ta
debentureï or other securities of any other corpo
pledge or otherwise dispose 0f shareS, sjock. deb
other obligations of any other Company haviag

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTURES
Bought, Sold ad Appralaod

W. GRAHAM BREOWNE & <
M St. James Street MONTS

WE OFFER

CITY IN BRITISH COLUN
THIR'TY YEAR

5% DEBENTURE
AT PAR

Particulai s upon request

CANADIAN DEBIENTUREZE
CORPORATION, IMITEC

HOME BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,

whole or 1. part to, the objecte of thls Company or catrrvIni
busnes cpftleof b.lnw c..ducted 80 a3 dlrectly or lr4i1

benefit this conipany. novtitI.tanùlng the provisions of et
0f the Sald Act and to vote ail shares so held through edi,
or agnt 'as the dli rectors may apoint;. () To eniter into
ship or any arrangemen for pro lte, union of inte
operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otherv%
any pesn or ompýhagl, carrying on or enae nanyor transation whc thsCompany is authori,.d to carry 0
Bage in or axiy business or transaction oaal f be 1ng ci

50 a dlsctl orIndireotly to, benefit tht. copany, aLn
money in, guarantse the oontractis of, or otherwilse agsit e
persqOn or Company, and take or otherwlse acqu r. shares
curities of any such compay and to sell, hod re.lssge
without guaqrantes or otherwisée deal with the saine; (1)
money to customers and others having u1ealings with thei
and to guarantee the performance of contracts.liv any
sons; (mi) To Invest and deal vith the monsys 0f th.coj
immedlately required ln suicl mairner as from tire to timg
determJned; (n) To distribute la specle or otherwýise,. atna
solved, aniy assets of the companiy among its members and
larly the shares, bonds, debentures, or other securitis of a.
cornpaay formed~ to take over the whole or any part of th
or liabulties of this compaay; (o) To enter Into any arram
wlth any governinenIs or authoritles. supreilie. Municipal
otherwse that may s ̂ em conducive to the company's o
any of theni, and to obtain frore any suci governelent or sï
any riglits, privileges anid concessions which the comrn
think It deslrable to obtain, and to carry out, exercise,an
wlth an y sucli arrangements, rights. privileges and cocesm
To do ail or any 0f the matters hereby autnorized. elthse,
ln conjunction with, or as factors, trustecs or aerents for a
companies or persons, or fiy or through any f'actors, trsj
agents; (q) The powers la sacli paragraph to lie ln no wise
or restrlcted by reference to or Inference froyn the terias
other paraigrapli; (r) To do ail such other things as are Ir
or condlucivis to the attalriment of the sbove objects..Th,
tions of the _ompany tô lie carrled on throughout the Dorr
(1-,~aA. -d l 1wherp liv thA npmnif 'lTuA 7,,,-

iDated at the office of the Secretary of State of Ce
day of April, 1911. TH{OMAS ML
42-2 Linder-Secret

The Bouxudary Exploration & Mining Col
ting a coal property at Midway, B.C., elected
officers at its annual meeting: President, Dr.
ston, Grand Forks ; vice-president, Mr. S. J.
~Forks ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. F. L. Smith,
ecters, Messrs. F. H. Knight, and A. H. No,
The directors were grante? power te raise mor
issue, if fleCessary, te equip the mine.
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BOND DEALERS

b~minion Canners, Limited
6%o Bonds

Anthorized. 82,500,000. Issued $1,00,000.
Maturing April lat, 1940. Interest' Payable Half Yearly

t the Bank of Mentreal. Montreal, Toronto. Hamilton and
.sonon Eng., subject te redempfion, afier 1920, at 110 and<

Net Earnîngs of Company over six times arnnt required
>pay Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for 2 3 value

ffixed assets. Actual issue only 42% of value of fixed asfets

Price: $100 and Aooruod Interost
Soeelul Circuler Sent on Request

~.Meredith & Company,
Lt MSTED

01 St. Francols Xavier St., - MONTREAL

FOIR RESULTS
ADVER.TIE INl THEf

~,ONETAR'Y T"MES

WE CAN OFFER

Municipal and Government
D EBE0 r"N TU RES"*"b

To ylold from 4% to 6%
ON MONEY INVESTED

Will send full particulars on request

.0 Ml. BURGESS & CO*
raders Bank BIdg. - Toronto. Ont.

4cGUAIG BROS. & CO.
(Mendiers Montrent Stock ]Exchanrge)

A General Stock Exchansie Business Transacted.
Inv.stment Securities a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or Arnerican Securities
furnlshed on application.
()Ur Weekly Circular, basides contalnlng a revlew
of thxe Montreal Market, gives, an analysis of the
position of soute Canadian, Company.

Copy rnalled on request.

Orders executed la tlhe socurities
of the, Steel Cosepmy of Caaa

St. James Street,
Montreal

46 Eiln Street,
Ottawa, Ont

Ce.A* Kennedy & Co*

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MONTR UAL

Long lerm Schools
We offer choice Western Sehool Issues
having twenty to thirty years to run, at
very attractive rates.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

RATY & JÎAMESo
Beau Exohauag Bld,.,

REOINA w - OANADA

Chicoutimi Water &Electric Co.
5% Slflklng Fund Gold Bonds

Due ist january, 1932. Interest payable îst January
and i st fuly at the Royal Trust Co., Monîreal. The
total assets of the Company are twice the ainount of
the authorizeti issue, and the average net income for
the past three ypars is over three times the amount
of the fixed charges.

Price 93.59 and Intem.t Yleldîi 5e/O

IIANSON BRpos.

Securittes
ma b. purcbaxed or sold =est economîcaîl, and Mest mafiy

byuse et the. advertlslng columns cfThe Monetary Times.

L. F. JOHNSTON J. W. MCCONNELL H. J. ALLISON

)hflstof, McConnell ý& Allison, Bnd md.. iwie,,ontreal
W, s'ecommend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the bonds of!t

THE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
"Inlg a bonus cf stock. The Company's plant la situated at St. Timothe. Que., twmaty-seven toiles from the City cf

Montreal. and will b. la operatiots euly in 1911. Full particulars win be cheerfully turnlshed upon application.
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DEBENýTURES FOR SALÀE

Investment Bonds
Municipal, Public Utility,

Industrial
Ylelding from 4 % To o%~

The issues have ail been
carefully 'Investigated, and we
recommend our off erings for
conserva tive in'vesttnent.

Fuit particulars will be sent
on request.

]Royal Securities Corporation
]Limited .

164 St. James Street, MONTREAL
TOHONTO, OUEDEC, HALIFAXe LONDON (Eng.)

POWER *BONDS
iiie record of Canadian power

bonds has been very favorable
ùndecd to investors.

A n issue of this character, whicit
wve aire (fe if aireseni, aefords
excellent security, a high interest
return and unusufal prospects of
încrease in valuie.,

Write for special cirlar.

INVESTMENT TRUSý T
COMPANY, UIMITED

MONTREAL

Mr. J. G. Rossmain, of New Yorký, bais been appjointed
pc wur manager of WVinnipeg, Man.

The Bank of 'Montreal is opening a, branch at West Sumn-
mier'and, on Lake Okanagan, 3.C-

Mr. A. A. White, of the Sterling Bank of Canada, God-
erich, has been (rainsferred to Toronto branch.

Mr. R. W. Thompson, cf the Sterling Bank of Canada,
ha- been îransferred to the MJontreal branch,

Mr. E. Hayes, of the Sterling Bank of Canada, Montreal,
has becu appointed accountant at Cornwall branch.

Mr. C. A. Chouillon has been appointe<] manager of the
Messrs. Rodolphe Forget financial house at Mnra Que.

Mr. C. Kl. Beggs, of the Sterling Bank of Canada , L'Or.
ignal, has been appointed acting manager of the Kearney
brandi.,

Mr, F. O. Mcllveen, of the head office staff cf the ster-
ling Bank of Caniada, has been appointed manager cf the
Auiburn branch.

Mr. J. A. Taylor, manager of Royal Bank of Canada at
Mjoosiï Jaw, Sask., has been transferred to the management
of the victoria, B. £C., brancb. Hie will assume bis new du-
ties about May îst.

VILLAGE 0F HOLDEN, ALTA,

Local Improvemieft Dobentures.

The undcrsigned invites offers fer the purch
Local Improvement Debentures for $2,ooo.oo witb i
at 6%~ per annum. with equal annual payments of pr
and interest extending ever a period of ten. years.

Said Debentures covering the cost of Fire Fi
apparatus, etc. Offers to be made payable net
Traders Bank of Canada at Helden, Alberta, and' ta ,
with the undersigned not later than the z5th day of
191ý1.

AIl particulars re the said Debentures may be ot
from R. J. A. Thompson, Secretary-Treasurer, 1-,
Alberta.

SALE 0F DEBENTURES.

Town of Dauphin.
Province of Manitoba.

Sealed tenders will be received addressed ta the
signed and marked "Tenders for purchase of Debenit
up to the 2nd day of May, 1911, at 6 p.m.ý for the pu
of the fellewing Debentures of the Town of Dallphi

$12,000,00 of Local Improvenient (Granolithic Sid,
Debentures.

$ioo,ooo.oo cf Waterworks and Sewerage Debei
J. W. JOHNSTON,

Secre'tary-Trei

Mr. George F. Wiight, of the Bank of Montreal,
wack, B.U., has been m'jved te Tloronto. Ile will bc st
eu by Mr. -J. J. kochan, Greenwood.

The Canada Cernent Comnpany will start their wvo
Lakefield, Ont., at an early date, when the compan
manufacture net less than 400 barrels cf cernent pe
They have asked the town for a fixed assessment of t
plus business tax for a term of teu years.

Mr. Leslie Burk is in Cobourg jail, charged with
the buildings at the recent Colborne tire. His claim t,
was bound and gagged by burglars and left in a bi
building was not borne eut by the investigation cf
vincial Inspector John Miller cf Toronto, and Hligi Cor
Jarvis cf Bowznanville, and the young man's axreel
ordered.

Mrs. Sarah Paddock, was sentenced at Winnipeg,
to twe years and three montis inStony Mountain penit(
for arson, and Mr. Fred. Lake, a-boarder ini ber hou!
two years, for perjury, as the result of a fire which dai
the house cf Mrs. Paddock on Nairn Avenue, Winnip(
cently. Lakte swore te the usual affidavit, clairning
ance, apd on suspicion being aroused, made a clean
of the plan by which Mrs. Paddock set fire te the hous4
iug previcusly moved out most of ber effects, coveredj
insurance poiicy.

There is apparently some person with a mania for
ing barns and destroying herses in Lendon, Ont.
man and 35 Or 40 hersesý have been burne<i to de
London wîthini a short time. At the fire thnt destro,
Harrison and Columbia Hotel stables last fall haif a
fine animais were burned te death. When Thom
livery was consumed on Dundas street thirteen animat
suffocated. MacAdam & Ferguson's livery was alec di
ed last f ail, and the staibleman and fourteen horses pe,
Smailer lires accounted for the loss cf others. It is
stood that a thoreugh investigation into the matter v
undertaken by the police department and an effort in,
bring the culprit or cuiprits te justice.

Vajunters have been in London, Ont., inspecting the
of the London Street Railway, the London E-lectric a:
Lcnden and Lakte Erie Transportation Company, with
of estimating what thesye are worth te the financiers Wl
contemPlating a merger. The follo)Wing statement is
by Mr. M. J. Kent. "A direct offer wili bc made in
days. The purchase will bc outrizht. There is ne ti
of attempting to buy a majority of the stock." The 1
interiests represent the minority board of the tiree co
involved. The majority board of the street raihvay
Cleveland, thec majority board cf the London Elcctric -a
Lendon and L.ake Erie Transportation Company is inj
te,

'Il . -
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BOND DEALERS

AN FFR$50,000

Dominion Canners, Limited
Govern ment and Municipal 6% BONDS

Bonds mature April 1, 1940. lnterest coupons
payable half-yearly at Bank of Montrea1 ini

D EBEN U R ESToronto, Hamilton, Montreal and London. Eng.
Net earnings for i910 over seven tintes
the amount required to pay bond interest.

Sultable for Investment or PIE 0 ~AOITR8

Depost PurosesDominion Bond Co., Limited
Yielding from 4% to, 5 ,4/•î% Royal Bank SuildwIg, TORON'TO

1 MOr4TREAL OTTAWA L0Orl0014, ENG.

Àemnt, Nvoxon & cou
4*9-50 Canada lrit. Building

Toronto. Can. I
The, firm of Messrs. Johnstone, Burruss & Sweatman,

isurance brokers, Toronto, will in future bie known as
urruss & Sweatman, Mr. Johnstone having severeti bis
»iiiection with the firm.

The Premier Goal & Coke Company is the name of a
cw concern whîch owns a coal property in southwestern
Iberta. The officers are: President, Mr. A. W. Bleasdell,
jayor of Fermie; first vice-president, Mr. J. L. Mclntyre;
-cond vice-president, Mr. Thomas Beck; secretary, Mr. F.

.Lawe; treasurer, Mr. H. J. Jolinson; directors, Messrs.
,rnes Falconer, Mr. A. Kastner, J. A. cDonald, and A. 1.
isher. Ail the members of the bor eside in Fernie.

The report of the auditor at the annual meeting of the
,iarebolders of the Moyie Telephone and Electric Light
omnpauy showed a sound financial condition. Officers
Iected are: President, Mr. P. F. Johnston; vice-president,
[w. v. Desaulnier; treasurer, Mr. F. J. Smyth; secretary,
Ir p. Conrad, jr.; dîrectors, Messrs. J. W. Fitch and P.
:ozrad, sr.

Those who will constitute the special royal commission
,make full inqluiry into ail matters touching or relatîng

th:1e incidence of taxation in British ColumnbÎa, with a view
>further and general reductions next year, are Hon., A. E.

[d'hilips, K.C., presîdent cf the executive councîl; Hon.
rice Ellison, minister of finance; Mr. C. H. Lugrin, editor
f the Victoria Colonist, a member also of the Canadian bar,
,n4 Mr. W. Hl. Maîkin, wholesale merchant of Vancouver.

We offer, subject to prior sale, a block of

Twenty Year Annual Instalment Bonds of

a substantial Western Town, at a rate to

yield 5%. Further particulars on request.

Allo0waDy & champion
WINNIPEGi, MWARE

BURNEiT & CO,
STOCK BROKIERS

<Z.Mbibh.d MSU

Nembers Noiitreal Stock[ Exchange:
12 St. Sacra ment Street

MONTREAIL

Direct Wlro to Nerw York and Toroto.

0. H.Sfthe J. J. M.Paugus, G. W. S. Heders..

The mnager,ýcs and senior ofti(eîs of the branches ofte
Canadiaii B.ank Of Commercte iin thec central western distri:ct
.issembled ;,t W\innipeg, Man., rucendl to do honor toMt
John Aird, who bas just been promoted from the position ci
Superîntenident of central western branches t0 that of as-
sistant general manager of the bank, The attendance of no
fewer tha.-n 68 officers was a (ribute to the esteemt in which
hie is held by his fellow-officers. Tùhe Alberta contingent num-
bered 2o, and came in a private car, which for tbe purpose of
the trip was renamed "Canbarik." Mr. Aird was presented
with a cut glass service of two hundred and sixty pieces. The
dinner was presided over by Mr. C. W. Rowley, theba9ýk's
Calgary manager, and the viîce-chairmen were Messrs. H. F.
Mytton and C. G. K. Nourse, of Regina and Lethbridge, re-
spectively. Seated at the head table were Mr. Aird andi Sir
Edmond Walker, the president of the bank. The presenta-
lion address was made by Mr. E. M. Saunders, of Moose
Jaw, and Mr. Aird suitably responded Sir Edmond Wallcer
in replying to the toast, "cThe Bank," delivered an inspiring
address to his fellow-workers in tbe great institution rver
whîch bie presides.

I
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FACTOR'Y ]LOCATIONS

WINNIPEG
The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Offers Greater Comnbined Ad vanîtages
to Manufacturers

and capitalists than any city ini Canada. The re-
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented detnand for
home industries.

Winnipeg Wants These
Mantifactu.rers

and offers CUE.AP POWER, cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw materials, backed by the
beat labor conditions and unexcelled railway facilities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

The Manufacturer Mkes ne ?flstaIte
$Y Getting Close to This ?lirRet

Special op-enings for mianufacturin g farm and
agrîculturai iniplenients, paper and straw-board mills,
mcn's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
StUffs, starch factory, boots and shoes, feit wear,
nietal goods, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
niachinery, electrical fixtures and appliances of ail
kinds,, automobiles and commercial motor carniages,
home and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building materialq, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and flfty other smaller
limes. Special reports are prepared and mailed
free of charge on the manufacturing possibilîties
of 2fly of these lines of industries by addressing

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Conimissioner

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An Organization Whose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

825-6-7-8 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg, man.

MIoosle
.J&aw

THE INDUSTRIAL CITY
SASKATCHEWAN

HAS DESIRABLE OPENINGS

OF

Wholesale Warehouses
Nanufacturers 'and

Business Mfen

MOOSE JAW
is the GRAND DIVISION,
'HEADQUAR'rERS .IN Si
KATCHEWAN of the C.P.R.

MOOSE JAW

is the Railway Centre of Sasli
chewan Irom which point ail Iii
within the Province are control
and operated. In igii EIGI
railway Uines will radiate fr
MOOSE JAW, while five m,
are projected.

MOOSE JAW
is tile centre of the MILL1I
INDUSTRY, MEAT PACKID
INDusrIRY and the WHE2
AND FLAX BELT 0F WES
ERN CANADA.

MOOSE IAW
offers exceptional openings for 1
safe and profitable investment
capital,

For further information write to

R. A. KIRKWOOD,
Secretary, Moose Jaw Board of Tra4

Moose Jaw, Saçkatchewan

I liii
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-MISCELILANEOUS AQYVERTISEMIENTS

GO TO EUROPE
-VIA-

THE ALLAN LUNE
Beautiful and Historical
St. Lawrence River

N4EW FAST ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal to LIverpool
Fast Mail and Passenger Service Sail every Friday
VJktorian and Virgfinian, Triple Screws (Turbine) 12,000 tons
Corsican (New), Twin Screws . . 11,000 tons
Tusian . ... . 10,576 tons

Saloon, $77.50 and $87.50 Second Saloon, $47.50 to 852.50

Montreal to GIlasgow
The Splendid Twin Screw Steamners

Hasperian and Grampian' (Ndw) . .. 10.000 tons
*SCOLan 1,491î tons

*lomian .. . . . . 9,000 tons
Saloon, 867.50 upwards Second Saloon, $47.50

*One Clam Cabin, $45.00 op
Sait every Saturday

Montreal to Havre rand London
One Clan Cabin, Moderate Rates

Sailing aever Saturday durlng the Sommer Season
May 6th to Nov. 18th

FOR ACCOMMODATION RATES

fi. & A. ALIAN YOGI S. TRO

__1 1

W AN TE D
dvoetsents.t endier thîs heading wli be accepted hereafier at the

fallwlsg rate.: o'Pooitîon Wanted" a41".. *ne cent per "ord eachlaser.
dez -men Waated" adyse. two cents pet word mach Insertion; "Agenci,.
WVSstdd" advi.. two cents per wr each inshrton. A mhdmu ebarge of
à,ty cents pet Insertion .dIi be made la every case.

BANK MAANACER.-Young Bank Manager wishes te
identify himiself with large financial or commercial firm. Is
energetic and bas excellent record. Apply BOX 287, Monetary
Times

WANTED.

A young man with over ten years' Fîre Insurance ex-
perience, as Inspector and Canvasser, is open for engage.
met preferably in Ontario and Quebec. A thoroughly
competent sprinkler expert, traînedl in schedule rating and
cUtzolng considerable business.

Address "INSPECTOR,"'
The Monetary Times, Toronto.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

1 have resigned as a Director of the Dominion Stock &
Bond Corporation of Vancouver, B.C. * and have now no
connection or interests wîth the said Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN, M'E.

INSPECTOR WANTED.

By a British Fire Office, ie inspect and supervise their
buuiness in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-
,hevas, and North West Territories, with headquarters at
Wsnnipeg. Applications wiIl be treated confidentially. Ap-
gly p.. Box 2M4, Montteal.

MANIJFACTURERS I WIIOLESALERS 1

A Greater Combination of
Advantages Await You at

OTTAWA, Caniada
than can possibly be offered by any other
place in the Dominion.

OTAW th centre of more than bal! of the
vides the Shorteat and Quickest
ilaul t. the Balance.

OTTAA th chauca PomCr nd mssifavor.
able L abor Conditions la Canadasi
Raw Mate riais in the city limita and
within easy access; Splendid industriai
Sites. Rail and Water Trtsportatiou
Facilitiez; Advantageous Freight
Rates, and comparativeiy favorable
Cest et UIVIng.

Specli Reporte and Full
Inform et in tpplîed

promptly and free.

HERBERT W. BAKER,
Dept. M. Cssoqs

Publlcity and
o n Industriel Bureau

ttawa Boeured 0140,1 1 luidustw7 &Vary, Tii'tr Da"a
sut a 91o

INSPECTOR of large experience and Ai references de-
sires to make a change. Address, B30x 305, Monetary Times.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT (Scotch), residing in the
United States and desiring te settie in Canada, would, like
to hear of openîng with good prospects. Capital mederate.
Apply Box 309, NIonetatry Times Office~, Toronto.

ADVERTISER (26). Six years' experience with Tariff
Company in England, (3,14 years as surveyor), and twelve
months' experience with important non-tariff company in
Toronto, desires position with gond opportunity for advance-
ment. Gond executive ability, thoroughly conversant with
the varions inside departients, and a competent surveyor.
Address, Box 3o7, Monetary Times.

A large and responsible Western Land and Investment
Comnpany has sold over: a million dollars of First Mortgages
te private investors, and has had ne defaults either in prin-
,cipal or intere st. It would undertake te guarantee te those
havînç. money to invest a net return ef 6% on the ,best
security the country affords, and the guarantee of coin-
pany having a capital and surplus of over haif a million
dollars. Address Box 301, Monetary Times.

MARON BANKC STATEMENT.

The March bank statement cernes to band as we go te
press. The fellowing are the chief figures:

Changes dur-
March, igti. ing month.

Circulation...................$81938,753 + $2,010,968
Deposits on demand...........278,471,702 + 10,111,289
Deposits after notice....... ... :553,032,466 + 1,608,093
Call boans, Canada............. 58,369,712 - 762,980
Caîl bcans elsewhere........... 85,250,789 - 16Q,257
Current boans, Canada......... 71O,604,072 + 21P369,291
Current boans elsewhere........35,512,4<)5 - 2,186,726

The statement in ful will be printed ini next week's
Monetary Times.

CAPITALISTS I
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INDEMNIT'Y INSURnANClE4 COMPANIES

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability > Plate Glass

Automobile I nsurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 -65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

PBJ Notice tas bereby given that under thie' Ftit part- ef
PUhipter 79 of the. Reviseil Statutes ef Canada, 1906, ttnewr

as T'hoeennpaies ~Act, tetters patent have been issued under the
Stal of the Secretary ef State ef Canada, bearing date the 27th
day ef F<ebruary. 1911, incorperating Krrel Cbester .ironside and
EdweS!4 Gordon McMilan. law stude<nts, 14arr>' RIIfey, iaw clerk,
Aifreil Bioknol, soliciter, and John F<raser Maccireor, accounitant,
al ef the City' ef Toronto, In the Province of Ontarie, for the. f 01-
iowing purposes, vi .- (a Te carry on the business of cheniets
drutgIsts, ciiemicai maýnufuocturers, imiporters, exportera, manufaC-
turors and dbalers lni chemnicat, pharmaceuitical, medicinat aid other
pre Onglz, drug8, ana oiemnIcals, cigas, tebacco, confectioner>'
p,,ÎTOuiieU.,t olIt articles, rubber eedstationery. parns, Denlin
and ail ther articles eof m.robangsidis ordlnartll csrried andi used

b>'ngiutEi;l(b) Te manufacture, p rhase, uell and deal lni Chein-
tcaErns ail kida and ail articles used ia the manufacture, main-
tenalico andl working tiiereef, andl aise ail apparatus snd Impie-
moents and thingn for use eluher alone or ln connection. with the.
preducta of which the.> are Ingredients, or ta the manufacture ef.
,whlch the>' are a factor, (c> Te bu>' sOill manufacture. import, ex-

Eort andl dbai ln aIl substances, apparatus and things capabl of
eing aë elin connection 'with anY .uch business s.s aferesai * ettiier

b>' vielesale or retail; (d) To purchaBe, lease or etherwiuo acquire,
iiold, own, .011 or otherwis dispose of any and ail rosi estate and
personal preperty; (e) To ac<aulre the, goed-wilt, riglits, proert>'
and.assets of suI kinds and undertakle the wliele or an>' part of the
Ua.bilitieu. et ny prson. finm, association or corpr>iationi, auid te
pay fer the sanme in cash, stock, bonds or other securitios of this
corporation or otherwise; (f) To remunorate an>' person or per-
sen s or corporation fer services rendered ar te be rendere ln
placing or assiuting te place aszy ef tii. shares of the c om pany'u
capital or la or about the. formationt or promotion of the company
or ln tho coaduct of Ils business: (g) To niske and Issue promis-
sory notes, bills et exrhange and other evidences of lndebtedaess;
( h) To puýchae or otetroise acquire, and te hold, own, use. se11,
assi-gn or otherwise dispose of an>' andl ail fermutae, secret pro-
cesses, traie marks, trado names and distinctive marks, (i) To
appt y fer, purchase, 1.88e or otherwisc acqutre an>' patents et In-
vention. trade niark4, copyrights or sirnitar privileges relatlng te
ana wbich may lie, deemeil useful te the company's business, ana
whlch rna>' b. owned ana held te an>' person, persens or cempan>'
la reference te the. business et theO corri>a1nJ and te pay for the
samle elther la cash or la t ulty paid-up and non-assessabte suares
of the. compan>' or both; te obtaixi, regIster or Uicense on royaIty'
or othenwi5e acquire and held, use, owti, eperate and lntroduce and
te sel. assign, and otherwise dispose et an>' sucii traie marks,
trade nainOs, patentset Invention, lmpr<>voernts and precesses un-
der registration and otherWisfe, useful te the. business ot the cein-
pan>' and te use, exercIse, develOP and grant liconses la respect
ef or otherwIse turan te accounit iiny such trade marks, trade
nsnos andl nventions, lieuices, prOoesseg and the. 11k. or an>' other
suCli proliert>' or rIghtAI (j ) Te acqui'O the good-wil., pnoeoity,

riglits. and amsets and assumne the tiabîlîties ef an>' persan, finm

or 'pmnpany indebted te the cOmpan>' or transactingw an>' business
im lain whole or la part te thuat condticted b>' thls conipany, and

te paY, for tiie Sauna la cash or la shares or securities of thie cern-
pan>' erotherwîse, a te Isu npyent fer an>' rosi or per-

sonJ popety lienc O prvilgeWilch ayb. purciissed, taen,
sonaispropent>'. licenceCorpany, or fer services ren-

teased or Othe"~W5 aure b>' the caital stock of the cmay

asre tue> uph C'an' ne se5abte, or bonds, debenturos and otiier
ypaid (k) Tnd 1.850s s, seti, or otherwise dispose

sec1unîtieS et o the Compan>'ý (knAo eI.a ngS of the cempan>' or an>'
ot ati.Comipany' niay deefli fit,

of the. business pronerYo -nlefkth
part ther.et for Oucen lîîieratona

LONDO GURNT

I
Contract Insuranc,
Bonds issued guaranteeing the perforrnar
of contract work according to specificatior

In case of delay, or fauit, the bond hic)d
is held indemnified from loss.

F'ull particulars on request.

TORONTO RfoHead Off ice
for Canada

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMEI
The Pioncer Comipany. Est&bflshcd u~

Head Office MONTREAL
Retources over - 8,tA
CI"&an Paid (noDue la ditpute) over - 2,265.-

-and prompt PaYment Of dînabs w1tbeut rest te vexas icus techtc

This GOMP*fty la flot afflliatsd wlth any combiunai

FIDELITY GUARANTEE BONI
persional Aoîkknta Polilels, Inoludlng le par il

Bsonus aooumulal@ns.

*Ulekness rmio*$s-..,srng any and ir*wy etoke

THIE DOMINION 0F- CANADA GIJARAN'
&ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, TORON'

and ln partIcular for shares, bonds, debentures or securitie
other Company havIng objects simnilar te those of this ICOMPE
withstanding section 4 of the said Act, and te <livide an
shareholders ln specie any cash, stock, bonds or securitie
ceived; (1) To land rooney te and guarantee the perforrn
contracts by Custoulers and others, and aise the perforn
any obligations or undertsklng of any other Company ln w,

coman mybitrested, and te accept .uch security
. red by such person or comnpany, fncluding shares

beturem of such ether Companly; (m) To acquire 'iii Purci
cession, exehange or other logal tie, ti.good-wifl. 1
rilghts snd assets, and assumne the labilitles of any persoei,
Company, transactinig anY business simailar ln whole or ln
that conducted by this companl, together 'with the buildln,
in trade and assets generafl ln such business, and te purci
(luire and hold the stock or aliares of stock In ainy otuier
tien carrying on business similar te that whlch tuis cor
hereby authorized te carryon. netwithsts.nding the prov
section 44 ef The. Cempantes Act; (n) Te purchase and a(
a geing concern thie assets and good-will of any company, in

proorpersona owing plant, mnatorial, machiner>', con
uitadmade. or partly constructeil, bulit and madle for

simuilar te those hereby autliorized for this company, andl t(
the. liabilitiell of the. proprieters of such business, andl te t

atheir contracs antie orQc In tado and equipunont an
forth saieln pe le o lnfulypaid-up shares ef this

or ln bath, and te Issue paid-up andl non-assessable share
company whetlier common or preferred la paymeat thereoi
aid, protect or accommute b>' guarantoe, endorsemeat,
vances or concessions any persens or company> carrying or
ness of a similar nature, te enter inteý any agreent for
profits, joint adventure, reciprecal concessions or other
ment et a 11k. nature with an>' person or Company' carry
sinilar business; (p) Teo purchase and acquire, andl te o,
aad seit and re-4 ssue with or without &uarantes, tiie sharf
or debpntures of any xnanufacturing or other Corporation
on business similar te that of this Company; te amlalgam
any company constituteil for the carrying on of an' Bliii
nous, and te acquire b>' purchase, leas, or otlierwlse and
age, operate and carry on the preperty. undertaklng and
0f an>' such corporation; (q) To carry on an>' Other
(whethoer maaufac turiiig or otherwise) whIch may soeur
company capable of being convenient>' carried on la cc
with its business or caiculateil directly or IndIrect>' toe nb
value of or render profitabte any of the cotepany's pro
rlghts; (r) To promoe su>' counpany or cemplanies for the.
ef acquiring al or an>' part of the preperty or rights ef i
panfy or for any ether purpese whIch ma>' seem directi>'
rectlY calculated te benefit the cempany; (s) To adopt suc
of making ku>ewn the produots of the company as may seE
alient; (t> The. pewers ot each paragraph te be in ne wis,
or restricted b y referencO te or Inference frin the terni
other parag-raph; (u) Te dle ail and everythig necessary,
convenlent or preper for the accemplishrnent ef an>' of
poses borein enumerated or Incidlentai te the. powers herel
or which shail at an>' Urne appoar coaditioive or expedIeni
protection or benefit of this cerporo.ti<m. The. eperatien
cenipan>' te hoe carried on throughout the Dominion et cal

ALFRED WRIGHT
President
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BAR]RISTEIRS AND SOLICITORS

amrbInIslitors NtmflS11

IIUI[, BiIls STIRAII & MiCKELCI
,Jj"BSokneli, K.C.. Alfred Bicknell. Jarnes W. Bain. K.Cý. 0. B. Strathy

Pre R. MacHelcan. M. L. Gordon, T. W. Lawson.
Adr 'ilekail. T«@t."* Codes A. B.C,, 41k .diIB. Làtfteand W.U.

ForLtumsden IIdg., Toronto Can.

TUPPERs GALI. TUPPER, MINTY & McTAYISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG - OANMADA

STgWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANDER C aALT, WILLIAI ..
TUPPER. GEORGE O. MINTY, CORDON O MCTAVION

WALTER B. SEABORN GEORGE B. TAYLOR

SEABORN & TAYLOR
BarrUaers, S*oltora etc..

MOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

IGUGHEED, BENNETT, ALUISON & McI.AWS
CALGARY, ALDE]îtRA

Barriatora, SOlloitora and Notarles
solicitors for rite Cana&D Pacihïc Railway Co., The Bank of

>antral, Thts Canadian Bank of Commerce. The Merchants
Bank of eanada, Tihe Ba"k of Nova Scotie, Thse Royal Banik of
Canada, Tiue Canada Liîte Inatirance Companiy, t he Great.
West Lite Insurance Co.. Thse Hudson's Bay Co., Thse Maaacy.
Hlarris Co. Llmlted.

sewher by tise namne of -LUgiett's LÀited," wlth a capital stociknfty tisousand dollars. dlvided Into 500 sha.res or one hundred
,Ilayg eachi. and thse chief place of business or thse sald Company>bc at thse City' of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.
jjate* at the office Of thse Secretsr>' of State of Canadha, thie lend

ILy f 1larc, 111.THOMAS MULVEy.
Under-Secretar>' or stte..

IUBLIC Notice is hereby> given that under the First Part of cisapter '
of tihe Rcvlsed Statute, of Canada, s9esl, known as "Thse Companies

e.,, letters patent have been issued under thse Seul of the Secretar>'r state Of Canada, bearing date tie 3rd day cf Marti, tg,,, incorporat,
m Bfes Steller Lovell, accountent: William Bain, book-keeper; Robri

0.. , Henry' Chambers, and William George Flood* solicitor, cicrks,
i of thse clity cf Toronto, in thse Province Of Ontario. for thse foovie
arpose, vi.:-a To carry on thse business of a mding, miliing r.
action ced developmiet compan>'; <b> To prospect for. open, explore,
svelp, work, Improve, maintain and manage gold, siIver, copper, coal,oicad and cuber mines, mineral and other deposits and properties,

,d o dig for, drcdge for, raite. crusis. wasl, imeit, assay, analyse,
ýdDc and amaigamate and otherwise treat ores, matais and minerai,
hether belonging ta thse compan>' Or net, and to render thc lame
ericantalel, and to self and otherwise dispose or thse sauge, or any part
eoe.f, or an>' lte,'est therein. and ta slip ore and otiier prudents cf
,a qssarry and mine; (c) Ta acquire by purcisase, fesse, concesion,
:ee, exchange or other tle, lands, mines, minlng tand,, leases, case.
ente, minerai properties or aiiy inter,,: tiierein, minerais and ores and
ing dlaimas, options, powers, priviieges, water and otiser rigisi patent

ght,, leiters patent of Invention, processes and meehanicai or other con.
vantes, and either absoiiitely or conditional>', and eltiser

<.1>' or jnt>' wlîh others, and as principal a, agents, non-
cturs or ouiierwioe, and to lese, place ndter licence, seil,
,pose of and otiscrwlse deal with thc same or any part tiscreof, or an>'
tercit therein; (d) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work and
>evate on thse property cf the compan>', or on property contrélied b>' Uic

Mpany, reservoir,, dams,ý ilumes, race and other wais, water powers,
acedncîs, ,,Ilsa, roade, piers, wisarve,, buildings, shops, stamping mill,
edges and other worics and machiner>', plant and clectical and other

)qacs of ever>' description, and to bu>', seli, manufacture and deal
ail kinds cf go'ds, stores, Implements, provision$, ehaitels and afee
qied b>' thse compan>' or Ils Workmen or servants, (c) To construci,

rquire, ow 'n. charter, navdigate, operate, maintain, manage, bire, leas,
Il or otbcrwise dispose cf ail scinda cf stcam, and saillng vessel,, boats.
,,esa and thier vessels, wharves, docks, cievators, warchcues, freîlis
,cd .. d otiser buildings, and generail>' te carr on tise busines, cf ant
eycror, navigation and transportation compan>'; (il To cquire b>' icase,
trelase or otherwie, steam, electrie, pneumnatic, hydraulle or ther
,wer or force, ced te use, sedi, ]case or otherwise dispose ef the saute
r thse purpo3e cf iight, beau. or power; Providefi, hoever, tbat a>je, distribution or transmission of eiectrlc, pneumatic or otber power

for e beyond thse lands cf thse compan>' shall be sublect te loc-al and
.nicipai regurlatlons ln that bahuts; <g> To acquire b>' perchas. or
begwise aed iscld lands, timber liit or licences, vater loti and lu-
rest sisercîn, cnd te baïks tapas, develop, culîlvate, far., st4i cnd etiser-
le improve and utilise thse samte; ani te lease, tell or othervoise deal
th or dispose cf tise samte; (b> To manufacture, boy. sei and deal lu
g,, iuaber, timber, wood, ail article, Into thse manufacture of wisich
>o enters, aed ail kMnde cof natural produets and by-prodeets tiscreof;

To purelsase and otiscrwlsc acquire, heMd, sel, or otherwise dispose of
axus or stock, bonds, debentures, or other scuriies In an>' other cor-

Guttrai SOlcitors for
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRIY-ST COMPANY sirc,, «Tc.

ENBURT, WATIKINS & SOTEMBUIT, SCOTT, GRAHAM à BLAIN
Barrittre, Solicitors N'@ta,,I..

J P. L. Embury W. B. Watkins W.B1. Scott W. M. Graham
W. M. Blaus

Calais Addrue. " Wamb«.' RERCINA, CANADA- Code, Weaser tJao.

Donald Gauthrie White

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.,

W. P. DUNN. Ji. C-ALOWBLI,
CALDWELL tu DUNN

amritgs 8olkeiors. Notari.
omiose o 1, t, 3, Dominion Bk., Uida., M4offs daw, SaU16

FAwc«tri G. TAYLOR. J. Bov COLWILL,

TAYILOR AND COLWIr.-,
Barrlaters, 14tarles, Etc.,

portage La Prairie, Manitoba
solicîtoris for-

Thse GrC&t-Wctt Lire Assurance Co,
Thse Mlerh..t, iiank of Canada.

Thse l3.C. Permnanent Lotin Co.

poratin. nctwitistandlng tise provisions Of section 44 of thse laid Act;
<J, To purebase or otiserwise acquire and undertake ail or any part cfthe a$sets, bu3ine,,, properi>, privileges, contraets, rigis, obligations
and labAities of an>' person or compan>' carrylnt on ln wisole or Ie partbusiness ,lmllar to thse business wisich tis, compan>' ie aluîiorlied tecartry, on or possessed cf proper>' sultable for tise purposes thereof; (k>
Tn, enter into partnersip or lta e> arrangement for sisaring profits,union cf intereits. co-operation, Joint adveeture, reciprocai concession orotiscralse wlîh an>' persan or Compaeny carrying on or engaged le, orabout te Carry on or engage in, any business or transaction wiîcii tlisCompany' is autborisedl te carry on or engage le, or an>' business ortransaction capable cf besing conducted se as direct>' or indirect>' tebenefit ibis Company; (1) To rais. aed asslst ln réisint taoner' for and
tu ali b>' way cf bonus, loan, promise, endorsement curantes cf bonds,
debentures, or otiser securitie, or oulserwise, any corporation in capital
stock of wbleb Uic company holdi sisere,, or cf any corporation or perse.or persaes svil wblcb it me>' have busines, relations, and ta ct aemplcyee, agent or manager cf an>' sucis corporation, persae or persant,and te guaxaniee thse performance of contracte and obligations b>' anYsueis corporation, or b>' any persan or perlons wîiih i teCompany
may have business relations; <m> To ha&se, tell, or otberwle disposeef tise propcrty and asseis cf tise compan>', or a>' part thereof, for
snch considieration as tise compan>' me>' dec. fit, i.'eis..itg shares, de-
bentures or securitie, of ans, con>' ; (e> Ta do ail acis aed exercice
ail powcrs and carry on afi buines, Incidentai te the due carrylng outcf Uic objecta for wblcis tise compan>' 13 incorporaied or necessar>' t en-
ajblc the Company te profitably carry on Ils undertaklng. Tise operaticescf the. Company' te be carrled on througboet Uic Dominion of Canada and
elsewisere by tise naine of "Naturat Resources Exploration Compan>'
Limitcd," stis a Capital stock cf cee isnndred thousand dollars, dlvlded
iot teom $hares cf ene hundred dollars ec, and tise ehief Place cf
business cf tise sait! eompany te b. at tise city cf Toronto, In the Province
cf Ontario.

Daîed ai tise office of tise Secrctary of State cf Canada, this 3rd day
of Mareis, igis.

TROU"S MUXLVEY,
Dated this tend day cf Marcis, igt. nSctt fSa

BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSES,ý
soiletors ferMATIJRAL iESOURCES EXPLORtATION COMPANY. LIMITED.

z643
April 22, igii.
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I INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANI
i.INETET&DLANCM NI

12 par mut Aimuaul DtIuldense Orenary Stock.

The Prudentiai Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorlzod Capital, 82,00,000.
subsorlbed Capital, S1oO,00,0.
Asmis 0f, ovor a Million Dollars

DUR LOTO RATE.
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
Preaident B. C. Permanent Loan Co.;

Preaident Pacifie Coaut Fire Insurance Co.
Preaident National Finance Co.. Ltd.
lION. G. H. BULYRA. Edmionton;

Lieutebant.Governor o! Aiberta.
DAVID W. BOLE, Mantreal;

Fradent National Drug and Chemical Co..
Lîmitad.

LEWIS HALL, D.D.S., Mayor ofictoria.
G.A. MeGUI RE, D.D. S., M. P.?.,

Vancouver.
AL». JAMES RAMSAY. Vancouver;

Pressideot Do.ainon Biscuit Co,
GRO. J. TELFER Vancouver;

145 t, i <e B. C. Permanent Loan Ca.

Sutey lu Samoelty mmd ln peloteais.

The Prudential Investment Ce.,
Inead Office, V.AticouvFIR 13C.

Owing to the fact that the ordinary stock
of the Comnpany bas ail been subscribed, the
$î ,ooo,ooo of 7 % cumulative first preference
stock is now being placed at par $iooi. The
ordinarystock now changes hands at $i6o per
sisare.

The 7 % preference stock will yield an incule~
5o% greater than equaliy secure stocks or other
financial securities usually listed on the ex-
changes, and is available on very favorable
terrils. Full particulars may be obtained by
addressing Dept. i, National Finance CU.,
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.; or et Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont.; Halifax, N.S.; St.' John, N.B.;
Winnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sask.. or Calgary,
Alta.

Paid-up Capital S550,04t.i
Reserve $100,000.00

Dl RECTO RATE-.,ct.

RH.UE Vancouver; Genecaliisa
ThePle Coast Fire Iosurassce C

M. DesBRISAY. Vancouver. Merebi
ASA.McNAIR. Vancouver'

ViePrsdnt Hastingae Shingi. Mit
B. W. LEESON. Vancouver;

President. Leegon, Dicisie. Groaa & Co~.,:
Wholesale Marchiants.

HON. A. E. FORGET. Regina;
Ex-Lieutenant Governor of SaRkatcib,

WM. FLAVELLE. Lindsay, Ont.
Prosident, Il lie Victoria Loan & Savi

Ca.. Lindsay, Ont.;
President. The Dundee & Flavelle*s 1

JOHN FIRSTBROOK.
President, Firsthrook l3ox Co.. Torout

Director Metropolitan Bank.

~' I .

THE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Hfead Office - WINNIPEG, Masi.
Branches:- Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina,

Fort Wilim.
Paid.up Capital..........................S~,o
Asseta ....... ..... ... 400M
Reserve ..................... 5000

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AN» TOWN PROPERTY4 /allowed on deposlta s o allowedi on debenturca of $100 or
/0 of si and upwarda"B/O over, iasued for terme of from

3 to ten years

CAPItrAL STrOCK 76 INVIESTHENT
1The Comnpany, havlng dlsposedl of Îta Capital Stock cOo 7eais

ago, bas, tiierefore, aine for cale, but tii. stock may be Purchascd
through the Toronto. Winnlipez and Vaticonter Stock Exchiange%, at
prices ranging front 11*S te $130 per shore

Tii. test *aven half.yearly dividende have beutn Kt thse rate of
S p PSau mcl r piium, t0 that, at the cnrrent prices, the bWtgblhOU
Vii utl 7 per saut

Thse Company wiii be plensed te bulait prospective purchasera
wlhh Itc Financlal Statement or otiier informnation bealngc 0n stei
Company, and, If so desired, the Company wiii purcliase the Stock
for tihe lnvestor tbroungh the Stock Exchiange, or prlvatclY. et the.
etrent prîtes.

Singe lits inception the Company bac enjoyed unlnterruptedl pros-
peulty, and lias italien a ver>' active part la the development of thm
West Wlth thie rapld growth of Western Canada, tbc demmnd 1->r
money Io te great that tihe pressest profitable rates of laterest will
bu uaintalned for yeais to corne; and witI sauca a deairable fieid
for loaalng operations, combinaid niti a progressive management,
the. price of thc Company'a Stock oould *>ntlnu e r adrance, Snd
lrith the. prevallng Irshg dividende, tihe Stock of tsa Company' wiii
undoubtedi>' bc ia great demand by tbose w1eo dire a sate Snd
profitable Inveast.

BOARD 0F SIRUOTORS. W. T. Alexander, EaQ-, Mangtln
Director The. Canada National Pire bInurance Company, Pretldent
aad Manager; E. S. Pophaun, Eaq., M.»., Director Standard Trusts
Company, Vice-President; Nicholas Bawlf, Eaq., Prasident Bawlf
Grain Company, Irectir Bank of Toronto, Director Standard
Trusts Company>, Second Vice.President; Sir Gilbert Parker, 3L?..
London, Eagtand-, E. D. Marti., Esq., Wholesale Druggltt e-
President Winnlpeg Board cf Trade, Director The Canada National
Pire Insurance Company.; James Stuart, Eaq., Presideat James-
Stuart Electrlc Company'; E. L. Taylor, Eaq., Barri ster-atLaw,
Second Vice-President itonarci Llfe Assurance Company. Directî)r
The Canada National Fire Insurance Company; P. H. Alexander,
Dirtctor The Canada National Pire Insurace Compan>., Searetazy.

Por further information, write tii. HEAD OFFICE, 436 MAIN
STRtEET. WINNIPEG, or, if more convenlant, cci at Or write,
an>. of ont Branci Office&.

The Sasl<atchewian Mortge Corporation
MIEAD OFFICE I REGIN4A. SASK.

Authovrized Ciplitail. - - 11112,OO.1OO
PRESIDENT VICE-PRtSI DENT

J.F. BOLE, M.P.P..Regina ROBERT SINTON, Re In&
Pressident R egi,a Trading Co. Director Saskatchewan Ina.Co

W. ae in a Position te, boandit the Wde funds of non-reident investors and give
thoran a ecurity *orne of the clioîcest Loans to lie haa in Saskatchewan.

BANKERS SoLscrroua
The. Royal Banks of Canada liear. Allan. Gardon, Bryant a Gordon

C. V. SMITH, Manager and Seretary.

W&ntod -Agency for a Firet Clas Fire Insuranco Co. by
FeDERALbl f NV STM NT LSD. gaate odbuîet
Fepnil fir D h ca Rurne Aoo busV1 8TM 9Ness.Ll 0

3 12 Pendor St. W. Vanctouvor, B.O.J MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE

Whoen in Leo'ndoli cail On The Monetary Times,
Grand Trunk Buildlng, Cockspur Street. .

EDSONI The COMING CI7
Ini the land of Ap

OPPORTUNITIJ

It pays to Invest where Prospects art Brightesi

There is no City in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest..

ment equal to those now being offered to the.
investîng public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circulars, telling ail about the.
future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATIONs LIMIT
705 Dominion Trust Building or Roota 202 Windsor Blc
Vancouver, Britishi Columbia Edmonton, Alberta

SASKATOON
The. Largeet City in thc World

for ita age.

SASKATOON
Thc City of Railwayo, Whoiesc

and pa>' roll&.

S ASKATOON la the geographical centre ai the grant ImddIe vies,anrrounded on aIl aides for 4s,000 miles bY the. finest agriculturai'i
Western Canada, embracing i5o thrivîng towns and villages, 1

deatined to becoine thse greatent distnibuting centre West of Wînnipq
haa nine àperatint linez of railwaya and it lbas cheap transportation fac
and on the comoietion of the damming bnci. of the Saskatchewan R

Ili have thse clicapeat power in Western Canada ; these advantag
assure à large City.

Brevoort ]Par]KBREVOQET PARK la situate<l just outaîde the two utile dircle
Bdirection mn which thse greateat development bas taken place.
se1ouly hait a coile froes the Saskatchewan Univesî t.

sling lots at One Bundred dollars (Sicq esch, onutl easy
of Tes dollars i$,o> cash and Five dollars (os) par montli

Correspondance solicited.

Saskatoon Development Company# 1
Omcaa:1110 8«0"m asai. Boat. Gslury 9 d Main suet Wimnts

WHEN YOIU INVESI YOIJR MON]
in aur short terni debentures hearîng 5 rr
cent. you secure the lienefits of firat mortgage
securîty, and Ii addition a larger margin of
security than you couid hope ta abtain in lonning
your own furtda. we depositing with a trustc
morteg On PiaODUCTIVR REAL ESA-rTE WOlrrm
THREZ TIaSa THE ýAMOVST OF VOUS INVitaTMENT-
you eau get your monmey backin l a year or
five yeara as Yeu arrange, and yau have no
botber with collections.

APPLY TrO

TUIE EMPIRE LOAN'C4 COMPAP
WINNIPEG, I CANADA

3C. 13IGGS tu. CO.,
Edmonton, Aibeirta

Correspoicndence from conservative Investors
receives carof ai ttention

SOUxTH

Srca
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WRITE FOR PARTICULA
Write us for fullest information abo
stock in a company that last year
for the first four months of igi i has d

ISLAND INVESTMENT C
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID, Prosidont and M

Victoria, B. C.

The. ?fddIo West Investment Comnpany, Ltd.We
M...>' t. Lem. en Impror.4 and Vaemet cîty Properes We1-. VERHOIVZN. Mer.

Tii.P,@iis RaltyComanyJ~mt.dWestern Cana
TePols et Cmay imie the avera8e,

Ym'c&..es m.d.5.Ils Resl Ettte, L. VERHOEVEN, Mgr. cent. as much
£89 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG. bnri au

the sadr
Whch to esti
future Catnad,

ladvalues.
TRUSTEES, INDIVIDIJALS, 'You cnp

COLILEGES, CHARITABLE ORGANMZATIONS, profit, at the

INSURANCE COMPANIES ýn1dacya
maie a ;uij

Boy First Mortigages Nogotiated and cared for Western f at o
tbroughout their term under out plan

LET US EXPLAIN THE PLAN TO YOU. National

ASSOCIATED NORTGAGE IVVESTOItS H4ead
<L.msnders on Farms mince 1873) CALG>.RY. AL.HEITA Brandi Offi

A. L. MASSEY & COMPANY, Representutîvea TIIOS. T.

7 8-10 WeclIIugten Street East, Toronto Prec eni

MISCELLANEOUS.

Accidents vs. Fires
It is sald that 20,000,000 Accidents and fIlnesses

occur each year, but only 80,000 firea.

A business man protects bis property agalnst the
jass that rarely happens-fire. He can replace bis
property, but ho can nover replace bis tifne or bis

damaged arm.

The mnost liberal accident and slckness policios

are lssued by1

The Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

EMPLE BLDG., - TORONTO

be siemons' Company, Limited, may locate in Lakte-
()n~t. The company intend to manufacture other lines
,, lumber, indluding hardwood fioorîng, of ail kindi,
iaking, etc.

4E S 1645

COMPANIES I
IRS
>ut an issue of
paid 30% and
one even better.

)MIPANqY. Ltd.
analger I3RANCH AT

of Canada
Vancouver B. C.

MO OSEu! JAW
The Practical1 - Permanent - Progressive.-

Prosperous Young City.
There is afirst class opening for investors here and
we will undertake to invest money either ini City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.
We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
District.

REFERENCES: DOMINION BANg. DuN's.

Crown Realty &
COMPANY.

Room 4 Mon»a>e w Chambers

Brokerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE . WINRIPEO

THOS D. ROBIN SON, C. W. N. KENNEDY.
Prosident. Vico-Presidont.

Western Mortgage Iuvrestmenta undertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. M. SPROULE - Manager.

tern Canada Lands
du lands cost, en The th0rouLghl manner in which
unly about "() 1-r the exprts, utthi, coýmpay cover
as land nf ,wual Western Can.,da.ý k-epa us ait ail

south oft the ,m -n'nch th th, l'est op-
oundary. portunities for netn.

tlard, valut% r Our exrerience andkowde
i'y mioalues su"Pplics

:,t NATIONAL tht, if),esto', laci,
Ian 'A of I.oldeand

ti. FINANCE errenýc. n, .

they may nfo be a great miany investor choome
aia w.shen byo profitable nveüstmevnt,, We shail

u's 1nveatmecnt in bc mlad to teI you <>f those whom
r fruit landi. WC have served.

Finance Company, Limited.
>fflco; VANCOUVER B.C.
ces; New Westminster, Calgary, Reg'a
peg, Toronto, St. John and Ha1 fx.
LANGLO S, GEO. TELFER.,
and Ma.nâger. Vïce-President



IlCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

The oldest established firmo of Chartered Accountants an

Gable Address 4' MAWIKMIIT I for ail Offices Audîtors in British Columnbia.

A.B.C. Code 5th EditionW.T Sti & o

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO. Chartau..d Acoountants. Edinburgh I88u

CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS NtrPuIo - Canada 1909
0F SCOTLAND NtrPulcBritish Columbia 1901

Power of Attorney to be madle in favour of

1211 McArthur BIdg., Winnipeg WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.O.^.

Montreal London Glasgow New York31 PedrSetVCOVR BC Ca
Washingtonl Chicago Philadeiphia St. Paul 319___________Street,___VANCOUVER,___________Cana_

Minneapolis Plttasburg Milwaukee Spokane
St. Joseph Kansas City New Orleans Winnipeg

Ro ERT MILLER, C- A., F.C.A. <CAN.>, C.A. (Sco?,)

CabJe nAcsuracy,"' Montreal. »rel.phoa. main 2ffl

ROBIERT MILLER CU CC

Rutheford WillimsonCommercial and Municipal Audits and investigations.

CHARTERED. ACCOLINT &.NT, Liquidations and novcîs

TRUSTEE, and LIQUIDATOR, QUEBEC BANK BUILDINO MONTRE

92 Church St. Toronto.
CORRESPONDENCEUA R J. W L H

CRElIAN, MOU&T & CO., Vancuvr, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
Avnra 1 INvESTzGA2top# 1 Cour A»n GauRaL

43 KING STREET,, W., TORONTO.

CLA.RKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
ldl=s ukChabaers. ý àcuat British Columbia CCLATIKSOI & cna$s, u::S,

Pollens e Aftorn.y o b. îmued to johna P. H.lUw.l4 P.C.A (Cai..) Onarl ak hme.,sSOUSrr
V. R. C. Cireac, C.r-A« W. Sct e . Ocno.."T, F.C.

Ettsbliuhed 9864.

Cabi. Address. Crehut, Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.
Chartercd Accouritants and Auditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
P@win of Attoney to be imoed tu M. J. CREHAN. F.CJ.

TRUETSKS and LIQUIDATORS

MSTABLISHED 103
W. A. HENDERhON AND COMPANY, buteraid Abshmetaatt

W. A- HEMDEDON, <roi, sg6> &. V. ROBERTS
411 NAWDON BLOOIE-Cornee' Hala amd F011840 Av.

WIIINIWUG,.41qItTOBA Bganeb Offie 103 Darke BIock, Racine. Su'.-

JOHNSCOTT
ChaitWredleecouritant & Auditor,. Nanitoba & Seotlaiid

33 Alkima SuIldI.gs MIcDerot Ave., WINNIPEG
&ma"h Offica. CALGAKY. <ALTA. 1

Cl&rX*on.l Cross 4U Menties
A»ouàa88l AMIIOWU Trustou.

SaRorrrol aabraWaaPa

6,AMDLE a OLADWELL,
"-The oldest e.tsblithed ac@uhtaft finu ia Sksctch.wsu',

A000U018x Audtor AusiguWS Lqutatufl rustees

iuik10be<>"5
1  a100k. BmaGmA. o.uktobuwu

G...GambIe Officiai Auditor. Ch,..V. cuaiweli, Charted Accouesaut.

Edwards, Morgan&(
CIARTURED ACCOUNTANTS

18.20 Kine St West
8 Burns Block,

Toronto, Onti
Calar> A4

George Edwards, F.C.A. Art.hur H. Edwards.
W. Pomeroy Morgan. Donald A. McCann

Gordon D. Campbell. W. H. Thompson.

WINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwards & Ron

Edwards ~&Ronald
Chartrefti Accouatants

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIDAT<

20 Caniada Lif. Buiding, WINNIPEG
Aléo SASKATOON. SASKATCHEWAN.

George Hdwards W. Sidney Roi
TORON~TO and CALGARY-ZDWARDSr. MORGAN &. CO.ID. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER,(

O. A, PENRER & Co.,
Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquida

Rooms 36 & 51 Merchants- Bank 81dg. - Winnipeg.

Alicense had beengrant ed the United States
and Guaranty Company, whose chief Canadian age(
in. Toronto, authorizing the transaction of accident,
lary, plate glass, sicknefs and steamn boiler insur2
addition to guarantee insurance for which it is
licensed.

Au". lnvutiqaiou Uquidioa. Tnue Accouam

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Chartored Accountants, Englaui

TolQiphma 3633 107 Molhtyru Blbsk, WINNIPE6, Ml.

1
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M-C L A E U ---- IS M E T -- f------ __......---

L. COFFEE tU CO.,
Gvmi bierchante

BTAfII8U Board of Trade Building
mogA ftvxx 1845 Toronto, Ontarlo.

NIornîi, Evening .dW"ek1y

LEADERS
THE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN

SASKATCHE uWAgN
The Leader with Three Publications,
offers the advertiser the iargest paid
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
RZegina papers combined.

lu i910 The Leader carried more
p aid advertising than ail the other
Regina papers combined.

There are xnany reaqons for this, but
oaly one great one-

ADVEI'rISERS GE' RESULTS
Morning and Evening Circulation
(Combixied) 8,ooo. Weekly, 8,500.

Advertising Rates, etc., on application.

111E LEADER PUBLISIIING
CO4t Ld.

PREGINA --- SASK.

III

MILNES'

LACKAWTUANNA COAL
MIGMEST GRADE OF

ANTHRACITE
The price îs just the same as other grades.

Why flot buy the best?

phonles Pl. 5597-55198
Nlain Office 79 Riad St. Eust, Toronto

TOuRONTO PAPIER XWG. CO. LT».,
MIL4.8 AT CORxwALLý, ONT

W* maautàetuva PAPESR llbsdm.Mmd.
atm U. -U a"D. amE
WI7 LES COL«a WgITIZ4OS. BONDS2. LEDOKAS

P-v & *- Q. BOOK, LITHO ENVELOPE à» CC VERS
mlade in Caaa : - 1 For Sale by aul Whohlmg

WhIncih London cati on Tih. Monetary Times,
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

[E ADVI3RTISERS, ON THIIS PAGE would
know that you *«saw it -i The Monetary unmes.,-
il confer a f avor on both advertiser and publisher
tioning it when answering advertisementa.

THE
VWATE-rROUS

ROAD ROLLER
Is buîkt esst iaily to suit Canadian road-building
conditions. With over iuo Rollers in ure ini every
part of the D niinion, the Wateruus Roiler is daily
more firmly establishing its right to the titie-
"The Canadian Good Roads

Pioneer"
Bult lin thrae sites-lé, 12 and 15 ton.
Carries a double cylinder, double crank
engine, a qulçk-steamlng locomotive type
bolier of large cepaclty, bu. two speeds for
fuse and slow work, and ail g.arlng cut
from thu solld steel. Suppited wich ail
standard englue and boler fîttluge.

If there is nu Waterous Roller ini your vîcinîy,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, No. 301, or
better stili, visit the Brantford Worlcs ana see
the Roller being built and tested-a practical
demonstration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous EngineWorks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

1
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W* offèr the bondS0 Of

a SubsttOi

ONTARIO TOWN
due at the end of

wety.ySSmeto yildk

OFFIOW.St
O Draps",5 GarSons.

London, B.C.. Bngland
WIimip5. Toronto, Cobalt,

Mani. ont. Ont.
OuBnd Uit aaiI.

onrquast

A Guaranteed

Street Railwi a
Fir8t Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 5 Y4

We offer unsold amouints

Of maturities froin 1912-

19249 in denominationS

of ICO.

Sand for full, Particulrs.

A. F. AblES & Ce.
A. B. AMES B.D. FRASER

H. R. TU PHOPB

Mtobera
Toronto Stock Bxchaftle

TORGUTO -CANADA

lu

180,60

PoRîCUPINF. STOCKS 'Z
Ica,. , ~ Prie

8,00 1 SloIInt" 640 973

2.00_1 MI>nsta. 80i 2'41
P.00 I î Sw atk .. . 4 6 g

2.000 Fot Twan .. 8154

2.00 Porc. Imipérial.. 20 14 7
1,000 1 Porc Central. 68 55
1.50 1 ntSPro' 9 ô à
,00 J 1):111 7zeo,

STOCKS AND BONDS-Montrez
capital and Ruet TORNT MO F ý,

tu tbontnde 0 TRNOMNrI

0 aà Price Prlcs P tie k Price Prier Plc
aRs ÂN. . Apr. 21 Apr. 92 Apr. 20 End«d Apr. 21 Apt. 12 Apr.

Rut > 10 il Il Apr.20 '10Il.j

4.86 4,8 2,652 248 BrItIsh North Am 7 .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 160.... .... .. ..

1000 1.00 7.00 50 Commer=e........ 10 210 .... 221 220 22 .. 48'2I1 208 221 220 2
4,00 4,00 8,00 w0Dmnon ......... 2 IN41. . 240 240 76.......« _
il M0 .02.8 0 Rastent TownshIip ................. 170 fl1370 7

2.7,11 2.1 8,059 10Hm to.........il 2........ 20....

2.80 .50 2 m0 :::: ::::g........................180. 179W 1751

1.4 . 3 78 0 Home Bk. gu). 8....... .....................
6,912 6.728 5,72510 Impérial..........12 240 .... 23M 24288 41

6.00 6.0 4,0 10 Marchent& Bak. 9 .... 177 ... 1901 ... 91 8 i771 177 lUii loi j4i il
1.00 .0 250 100 Motropolitan, Banik 10....... 196 .... 197 ...... .... .... ...... ...

4.000 4.00 4.400 100 Molsonu ......... il .... .... .... 20 0............209 .2a m 209
>14,401) 14.40 120001800 Montréal ......... 10 J 251 .... .... 5 215 ... 2M M84 mi 2t

2,000 2.00 2.000 100 Nationale............... ...............
(118 7o0 .45 10i New Brunswick (a) 18.................. 26 
2272.W7 Ibo 100 Northeru Crown (a) 5 .... .... ...........

3.448 8240 &(154 100 Nova Sco".e. 1 .... 286......28 282528 ,.'7

8.54 .00 .bS89W 100 OIttawa ..........il . 210 .... .... .... .... ...............
1,001) 1.000 42b> 100 Provincial Btk(i ...................
2.800 2.15W 1.28 100 Québe......... ... .... ... .... ................ ::. .... ..

0',200 6,200 7.000 100 Royal Bank . 12 28.....297 .... 2881 2b Z84 .... M8 288 ....

2.00 2.00( 2.10 80 St*adar........12 .... 25 3....25 .... .... .... ... .....

978 944 28! 100 Sîr6 u............. .............. . ... .... .... ......

4,00 4.000 4,750O10OToronto .... ...... 10 :::: 7...2t0214 2 ..... 214..
4,86r 4.1S4 2.500 100 Traders. ........... 8 1461 1486 4 146 1 444 8 ... 144..... .,

400 ON( 2,400 100 Union Banik . .... 14*10 . 0 10..14 .... 150 1lu 1,4

651~ ~ ~ 4M 15 tii10Ul Mlr.Bjr(a) fi......... ...... ........ .... .... ......

Trust
.00 1.000 700 100 Net Trust Co.. Ltd 9 ... 190 _. 2w0 ... 200... ..... .... .... ....
100100 Sa 100 Tor Goa TrutetCor 8 .... A70 .. 17 .... 17o ...... ... .... ......

.. in.rst.......... 7 170 175 170 ...... .... .... .... .... ....

- U0~~34g IoAsrtc ........ ....... 13.....1 9..3 . ... .

6,00 M.0 890 10 CAt, P.r.Mtgs.cO 6 .... 16 13 2 170 .... 139 - 1....... ... .... .....
4,MS 1,000 &,MO10OCao. .îYtt Cs8 .... 11][0 .... 10 i .... 10 4..... .... .... ....

2. .001,2u0 100 Cou. Cao. L.& Sas 8 ... l88.. 191 :::: '#71 .... .... .......
,82.447 60 10 CoLle tvit & LouE 5 ...6

1000 98 40 60 Dom. Sas. &lti Sc 4 .... 72 .... 72 ... 72 ...... ... .... ........

2,860 Mo86 2 100 Ot.West Penn ... 9 ... 116 1281 120 1284 120 ...... .... .... .... .... ...

lo1100 7bIOO0HamnPmO.&LS 1- b 6 :::150 .... 138 .... 18........ .... .... .... _

s'M1.000I, 1.900 oObleue roirls.& S I0 .... 201 .... ,loi .... 10....... .... ... ........
S» M2 68 100 lImp . &I. Co. lI 6 70 .... ......................

700 00&1 IGLms.LOs..+î .130 .. 134..18............
î,o9 M.00 a 1.0 8L&C. L &A. Ud 8 112 .... 116 .... 1Ili.... ..... .......

NO 5( 208 2ment UL(à& MW 8.............. ............ Ils' iiil
2.M0 1.200 M80 8<out.L1. &Deb. Lac 8 ... 14 ... 0 .. 163 ..... .... .... .... ... ......

So'72M 728 0 5 0TritM fUE .. 17.. 8 . 181 ...... ... .... ... .... ... .

468 41 182 40Îj RslU tà5t . 0 .. . 971 100 97 . .... .... ... ......

îloo0 16000 100 cau, PsciOecRalway 10 .... 118 26226 ... 224 847 181182 !25 8 22jijJ

12.801 Y» . 00 Dtrit UnitdRly . .... .... 0 ai::: 19... 0 H 1 6ie1'70 70 ?O

190012000 100 Dnlgtb S.% & A..... ........ .... .... ........... 16 141 16

fo.0«Q 10.000 . 100 f..... . .

8,80 850 2.800 100 Duluth Sup.r'r. spont . .::*j . 8... 74 5 il

.« ,0 108 100 Halilax £tactilec.... 8 .... .... .... ... .... .... .... 13 %2 .. 1444 ..

IHam. Steamb't Co,,.... .................. .... .... .

b00 8000..100 Havpno a Iclma. I...............................
.. 780.... ...b100 m. 2 n.... .... .... ..................

4,62 .52. 00IîIntsTnlon Pd. ...... .. 92 92.1... 9
10 MeTram ......... . 12....... .... ..................

M M u . N .8 . . . . .... .... 
.....

.inesP. . . M 7 1111.2 Ë0 I 16 '44 3

16,0016.00 100 7In 8 P.SSM ....... .. 4. .... .... 5 . ... .... ...
,4080.1.. phi.

S.00 auOt... 10 Montey . . 6ô..........
. Mot. R,.AP. pli . .......... ..........

S00025 100 Mont Street Ratiway 10 .............. .... .... .... 26 4!27 2 9

70, 92 . 100 Ntagar.SI. C. & Tor ..... ..

,701 70 0100 NiataraNavlgaton sa...... .. eS..........
101.0w0 ut 100 NorhrNvgto ...,. 1104. .. 1......... ....

000, ...0.. 1 N.rthO .... ..ctto» -- 89 87 4n842 d à
.. PorteRilsRy ... ... i048 41 48 62 t$j8 2

.00 ... I00OQuabn Rstlw.... 2 48421 63J 6, j6

8128.182 Sb' 100 P" & ont. ..... 83 87 elisî 11
400400C0.100Riad Jauddro .... il gli ail'g1 107107~~ 1891 94!...5 108à 1074

w ooo1.0039 10085. Pulo.....1 145 164j 1.4 ,lC 47 145164 163
70 MI10 Sl..ar.C.a 10 17 1161 h....0..........

S18 .887> 10 oaoRtw ...... ...... .. .... . ,. . ..

8000 8 n 0 orouto Eallwsy .. .. 2 841019 13 123412810 121

1164'O ... ... Tlulu . ............ .... ~ ..iià
",ON0 20,8U 19 100 Tri-Cty R Ly rof 51 .18 .... ~ 18 .... ... ......

8.0001 &00 t,6 la .o.uer ls e 10 : 2021 w,460194

,t BOU. léhone lt....8Ut..17 61 1 ..
col 1.%if . bo Cosumer*Gu ... 10 *2ii 16, 4

lm. 91 91

o 0.000 10 r.trs.
*18A00. 

0 0 m 1. a peu.
O 2.400 . 100prL: 0 Mont Toisa ...
4M,8070 

1 00 Ottaws. L a P.
'i laQubeL.:L.

* .00~ 100 sioss W5 &Pb......

ta .126 7 lie00àj. suos.m

N

'i
n

H
84
Na

POIL....

1B.c. Paikèe, com..
a cms. Asbeste...

ont ...

cou.d Crtel i.... .

80..

10102

77 76
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~

92 .... 20'
76
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14
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24224
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,onto and Western gCanada ,!NE STOC
________.n.TORONTO 04ONTRICAL àI n- Polo aru

<-0 Contin.'ed)

Co. Corral .. Pref.
1b00 Cam. Colt ...

,7.100,. . prêt.
il0 Coa. Cu. Rabbaa..

95 100, CenG.41 as14.
Z. ,. a G nKecr - -!Carl Macblnery..

le

1>-

'A
).800
MS

~aôô
US
US
AU
MS
MS
MS
US
SS

AU
.7
-S

-S

~ôô

-S

.4.

.3'

unea L kt & P>. 
lient kit Mr...

Rgiaj&Me ...i.

SILOPuo ......
i. joebL. PAY .....

se li Na,.....

Wu eImla.t.:

ZOý'an Salt ....
100 010vr Dalry coin ..

0 O (.o.a ', Nui Pa"..
O Dom 1 & S Co. prêt

uom.ý Park.
Dom. srteel Cuyp'*.

jiS UaO.. i exit teom .
100 Dral..

1Ca.P.&P...
100 Kiem. 13ev. ni untpf
100 fulaie. Cpal.

-S Lake of W'di )&WI..

... Laite saperfue..
Leaeaid Paoer ...

prof.
'js iv 0a Cotton ..

JOU MO.Dt steel ...

10N S.Stael& Coal.

100 PM

Patoni M!g.

.. oo ie ...

100 prof ...

ore(,de
jjýSatddWIear.. _

S tee 1 of Cen. cri.

Wet Co. y. Ni....
Windsor HonaI. .

""e, Cou.-....
Ouffet.... ......

Chaubon.Vwland..
îCity of Cobalt..
Cobalt Central ..~Cobalt"ka...
Cobalt Silver Quen

SCrown Reaerve (»..
trFotter Cobalt..

Grien Meebau ..
KerLar Lake......

l'a Roe (Il ....
Mlc ' Le, o Darraeh.-

f. Le wui..
IN.S terna Coal.

1 eU er..àf......
1 tkm«.... . Ca.Cr '

Intr. Cat..

Blac. Von.4 A...b...
...Ca. Cor~ Idy ..

oCeCmet ...

j Pou Conn...
100 vou lion a Stel.*10 DeOm T,exil a..

E. Cana"a P. & 1.- LWle. ile?. e!t..
- ilaaalied .

1.Offl 47', 100 GW LU.56M% pd
2.350 .8 2b 100 G.WeeîP.L&S.
lot0 àm0l 10Ou Home IDA& Sa,.

--- - . Northtr Mort
l'W0 7ý 60 0Noitbamn Trust.

W0 125 60: Standard Trotte
6,00 a.(MW) 100 Winnipeg lieut

EXCHANGE
a , rire PrieApr Apr. 17

6+4 itu .... Ilu"".

7

7 135 .... 137 102
Io

P. rie* Prime l'rice Wek Priser Prict, Prise Weel
Avr. 21 APr. 12 Apt. 20 Esndld ADi. 21 Apr. 12 Api. 20 End',

19> I1 '11 'An )0 Io i *11 .s
6584..........1...........

204 2 2 19.4. .... .... 73 2 j1 70î7 ...... . ... 8 ....95 .

142 ut t2 di

............. 4i
2 Ili37 36 »7 85 ljýý.ý.. ::*" ":

7.......................... ... ... .... ...
6..................... ... .~ 0 J7 e.l0 10 101 l44 11,04 to 100

o...... .... ..... !6 .... 1 k)7 104 sa
........ 6 6~~ 85 fii545. .. M b7I34 ' 54

7 _6....... .... .. .... U 1 0j luit 11 u l, 1 7>
. . .... l J u îý 1

70 1J...0427.......13a0114*142_1. ..
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014 4q. ýî 4... .... . ........ ......
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.. .. .... 

.3..., ... ..

S4 831 402 40 toi I0o........ ......... ..... .;b 2t ,4 M,3. at 1z0...........
â 84fKl 141 li 144 : 1 -1.....................

25 2 7à,~ 18142 1 2U id....... ............. .... .. ......
il~~ 8 $1 8 5....... .... ... ... .... ...-.... ....
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22, 1911.

Your Annual Report
should be advertised in
the Monetary Times.

Ask for the Rates.

11119

23.. .cL'S.. ....... .......
M) 167 Mi Domnon Fira. ... . ll

407 15,4 100 Empire Loan... 6+20 110 Io-, oi 1.3,500 W I.Ixx Ib 6HrOP& Et. 10........
-, ',241 10 NOrtM. Croire. « .

.... Crowàctn ...... .... . 9 9
.Noiîh.Cert.............. g, &2,00 120050Ontario Losu.. . 7........

10 î OlOOOeltai l'ire.. 10 lob. 10 105
205 J lO Plnte rte......2 25

Porland Canai.......14
àý4 21l46 ISoyer'l'lre... 8 BU. 4 70 75

.-- S.AtrIScdpt .796 740 766 7110100 4 1 QU "Wesern Trunî.. 6 110 *..110

9Y0 200 K) Arelie Jet C............
2,453 1.213 10(a)lBoa, Loin, nid.. 7, 8 .. 9

.~~~Col.. l'rultlde... ..........
22 0 ?J)î00Mau 'ProWk ......... .. ie....

(el s'Pl CrS .. .... ..........lffl10 Tradmna' Olds..j... 10698..

S180 5

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCIIANGE
cap) lu tbouas*OAp.8Ap.1

av. Bld' Aok iBd.Ak

2.000 .I Aibetrta Cao 011 ... ie1 1$il 11 li
Y ,l0pl. I A barte Cool. . . 2 f

3,00 .... I ilnternat'llCoul._ 6 6
1.0 . 5Portland Canal. 11 i 124 18pou .I Stewart MInine.....1> .,, 2

2.',(0.10 Western Coal. 17b Soi0 160
75.100) BtOu Sais.... ...... -

ý2.00. 10(K )omninaTru ... , & 110 108 110l.s1.1105 G:. W. Pau 119 124 19 tg l
Sui;.21 L.Asq uetie1.MNU*. 4c 2i1.

10 . N.gget...... 71l 76 ni
500 . 1 eiar River...........

fif. Miter Creeh loi.......
5 .51 Glacier Cruek a).....8..~a~ 1Portl'd W'd'r v).... ..... 46
1 5t 1Red Clft. - - u>.«... 08 U8 96 99

10f 1 Va. P.1tland............
00 Stewart Landîn)....1 ... 1

1.270.0 .CPc..(......... ....
1,511.100l B.C. Pack Cou..........

10,)00.100 Rx l.C. teL ) .. .) . 131 ... 1h
100 100 14. C. T'..... . 110 05110

.. . crwu Colt.......82 95 Se ON
.N Cert .. ... 94..... .... 105

l0'. aciic, W l lu) .. ... _ _
1,0 . Am., Cap. 011(o) 2.: 26 q 8

....50 Ca.N. W.O 11»...........
15.000 .... 1ý00 ioaCall).........
1 7 V.. 1 àa. Cr.,.o......

1.0 . R;y;l COL,ý..*<) i.. 2 14 1Mi 17
.... S.A. -Script. «lu) -.. 7 .1 315, 756

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Cep. îbthm.sIud 3'

.h Pid el Apr. 6 Aïr. 14
Ilaid Bd. Ask. Bd. Aile

lAbClCmiO1 10 12 Il 18
1.6j..A beanCoal ._2 8 2 a

3.00 D ia. VoitC. &C. 6 7 4 Of
3.0 ][rter. c,& C_. 2 Il ....

210 :::100 Dominion Trust . .loi 110 102 110
2.860 1.11à6100 Great Wt. Perum.. 118 l2u LIU 12

.. .ý.»ýPa. W.l4Oa1 Cam .... ... ........ ...
âS0.. 50 Prof ... .... .... .......

20.....Stewart Land.... .... 20 10 10
.. ý«.ý..SA. Script.... 7 760 728 760

20 ... 1BitterCitait. ý.......29 .... 30
500 ..... Boe. River. ...... ..-...

6lu)0... 0 Glacer Creck ......... .4 5d4à
00 i Mi Rel .... .... .... 15 .... 15

l5 . O.K. Fmac«o......«-.
1.0110... 25 Portland Canal.11 ni. lJi Ili

1,50 . Rd Cilif .... ..... 9:1 99 l>a 100
100) .... Stewart M. AUD.. 10 150 106 110
500 .I NoggetOold.7 0 78 75 82

S00.2à Larmiale.........21 si 21 si
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CANADIAN SECURITIES 'IN LONDON
L~ am..Pov. & Miun.
e .vew.m.ft Issue*

Doutai,'ý
Conadta, l11 (Couvert.)

Ditto. 191013 ...
Ditto 1909-34...
nito 1010- ...
nitro. 19m8...
Ditm. 1947 . ...
Ditto. C. P. L.G..oc
nitro: dlebs. 1912...
Ditto. 198D-0...
Dhtto. 1912.
Dito, 1914.19.

1>aovtucti
&Ibeua. 1938....
8.hts Columbla 1917..

Dt*e, 1991 .
&4.nltob%,193.

Ditto. m 18...
Dite. 1949-..
Ditto. 1919 . -ý

14.w Brunswick. 1934-44
Nova Sode 1942

Dite, 1964
ontéic. 1946

Dnt. 1947....*'.-
Quboc, 1919 . .

Ditte, 1912....
Ditto. 1m928...
itto. 1984....

Ditte 1966.... .
Ditto 1987......

Saskatchewan, 1949..

Edmanton 1916.47.

samilltoit 3.
Moncton. 1lm8....

Deit.. 1988 .t
Dito. 1942
Dîno. 1948

itti 1918.....
Dito. lm 4..

191boc..1.1.......

D= ity 9le2 . ..
»ranii, 1923.8......

centMa.0

4 101 102
3 10 1loi

4 ..
et

3 10 102
M lot 102

S3YN toi 102

4 101 OL
414102 1(4
3ý $A 86
5 108 110
4 l01 108
4 100 102
4 t00 102

4 102 104
31, 91 98
3 80 8&3 4 92 o
4 103 105
4%4 100 101À
5 101 108
4 l01 108
4 tue lez
3 .. . . .
3 8884
4 100 102

Par
M unIoiool-Cont'd) cent

St. Catharinesi92 .... 4
St. John, N.B. .1m3.. 4

Ditoe 146.... 1.....:4
Ssskatoon City, 1M8 ... 6

Srvook109. ..... 5
Dlii., 1921-28.... 4
Dit,. 1900.13.... 4
Diut*, 19,29 .......... 33
Ditt., 19448 ......

Vaîncouver, 1931 ..... 4

Ditto, 196...... 4
Ditto, 19247..... 4

Dito 1940.. ....... 4

RAILROADS

Alberta Rallwîy, $100..
Do. 596 deb. stlk(non.cum.)

Atlan. et St. Law 66sbires
CsIgly té Itd'n. 4i>6dcb. st'k
Ciii. Atlantic, i96 Go dl B'dst
Cent. South.. lit cit., 696 b1rds
C. N., 496 <Man.) guar. bd's

Do. 496Ont.D,) lt m.b'de
Do. 4 % wret'1 deb. stk.
Do.j 39 Dm.) guar. stock

Do 4%Land Grant Bond&
Do.. A Iberta, 4% deb. st'k
D>o..Sssk. .

C N.O si% d b. st*k 1

Do0 . 4i e,b. stock.
Cao. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'k

Do. 416 lit mort. bonde...
Canadien Pacifie, 56 bonds

Ditto. 4 % deb. stock ......
Ditto, Algoma, 6ô% bonds.
Dito«9 tiret, stock .-
Dit, sbires $100 .. .

Dom. Atlan., 446 lot de. e I
Ditto. 4 % 2nd deb. stock.
Ditto. 6 prit stock ....
Ditto. ord. stock ....

%... t9 aur, bond....
Do 9,m'tbd lai Pr. 8sc.)A

Do.. 1.m*bds<L.Sap.br.>
Ditto. 49% deb. stock ..
Ditto, 4%6 b1di (B. Monet.)

prie
Mar. 80

98 10
100 102
101 Lez~
106 108
101 103
104 106
100 102
100 102
92 94
100 102
0oi 14

100 102
100 1012
lot 102
to0t 102
102 104
t0i 103
loi 102

13!) 16
104 106
149 *151
102 loi
94 96

104 101?
100 10-À
100 102
9 97
85 *36

100 102

89 *31
91 93
go *31
94 m
94 94

l04 106
105 106
lis U5

go *98

96 97
97 9
os395
98 96

G.T.. 6%6 2id coul», bonda.
Dtto, 5 % deb. stock...
Dii. 4 % dsb. stock ....

Do. Gt. Wst. 6%6 deb. stock..
Do. N.of Can..496 deb. stock ..
Do. Mld. of Cam.. 696bonds...
Do.W G'Y&Br'e.79 bonds..

Dit.î9 e.stock ...Ditt 5 ¶% t prof. stock.::DIto 5 2d ro.stock.

Ditto. 4% àrd vrît, stock..
Ditto. ord. stock ...........

G.T. Junct., 5%6 mort, bond ....
O.T.West.. 4%6 tl m't. bIds ..

Ditto. 4%6 2nd mort, bonds ....
Iinu., S. P.*&S.S.M.. lit mort.

bonds AtIAntlc) .........
Do, lit, cons. m't. 4%6 b'ds..
Do, 2nd mort. 4 % bonds. -::
1>itto. 7 % pret.. $100 ....
Dltto, commun. 8100......
Do, 4% Luassd Lins Stock ....

New Bruns., lot m't. 5% 'd..
Ditto, 49% deb. stock.

Q. & L.St.J.,4% pr. lien b1ds ....
DItto. 56% lit mort, bonds.,
Ditto, lncome Bonds --. :

Ouebec Centll. 4% deb.istock:..
Ditto, 8 % 2nd deb. stock .:
Ditto. income bondsý..
Dîtte. sbires £25 ........

B9k. of Brut. Northa Amn., £30....
Bank et Montreat. 8100.
Coi. Bk of Commerce, 80

LAN4D COMPAtEs
Brit. American Land, A, £1....

Ditto, B, ;624 ............
Ciluary et Ed'ton Land, 1ô.
Canada Company. £1.....
Canads 3iorth-West Land.81...
Cen. North. Prairie Linds$5 ...
Hudson Bay, £10............
Land corporation 0' Can£1s .Scot. 0. &M.. L'd. .3, £2d
Southsrn Alberta Land,.

Dito. 5% dol,, stock .
Western Canada Land, £1..

LOAN COMPANIES
C A.& Aern )1ort .'0

tai. dito.£ pil.
Ditto di%6 prit, £10.
Ditto, 49% deb. stock .

iDominion of Cun., Moet. £8

Price
Mat. 110

m2 130
1001 *lti
124 126
100 102
Pie 10W
113 116

941 95
ILI 112
joli 102t

621 i21
2ýS 28,

107 109

toi 103
100 102

99 l0t
m6 163

151 153
92 94
lit 113
102 104
92 91
61 64
10 12

100 102
76 78

114 117
t8l 191

,G221 28

lob 121
le 20
i 1*

27 29
9f, 1416
2#,1174 11d

104 108

121 1 

1le~

97I9m

GOVEaNM ENT FINANCE

PUBLIC DEBT 1910

paysbhe la Canada..................... 4,897.910
Peaans lu "*ulnd ................ 257.51,09
Navble Lnlng..Temply Loa......17,V33,33
snrti Chirel'n Eedemp, Fond........11128

Dominion Notes...................... 87,232.017
Savits ank ý ............... 56,-M,204

Trus Fun e ................ ue2
Province jccçu ....-.............. 11,2

Mse.&Banhleg Acconnta............21.813,6t7

1911
8

4.878.096
275439,881

1,316.406
89,233.079
56.219.108

9.386.777
11,920.382
24,303,940

Total Gros% Debe ..... .............. iM87 fl 4 6i 149I5.-

othev Ini.utusnts ................ 5216,851 27,5401,851 lnb. W
Province Aeeoonts............... ..... 3296 429 2,249 Doiin
M lscel. & ankL g A onts. ý....... ... 0 77 ,2 Sou1220 M lt ha

Total Assti. ................ 4148.87,258 148.313.219 Bomnti

Total Net Debt to Mue March.-- '3 Z i9 7,712 127.88.8 N W. T
Total Net lJîbi to 28tb Ilubrnsry .32...8 331,18,5,198

With the object of determilning whaît portions of Can..
a-da's vast fordst wcalth should be set aside as reserves, as

has beexi donce with the wholc eastern siope of the Rockie,
parties will be sent out by thse forestry department. A party
wiIl Ieave next rnonth for Hludson Bay to inspect thse timber
along the line of thse projected Hudson Bay Railroad. Thse
Dominion inspector of reserves is ini Calgary engaging a
fire ranging gang to protect the forests west- of there.

MIurray's Interest Tables
SECOND EDITION - NOW READY

Frice *i0.00

Rates 234% to 8 % at % % rates.
On Sî.oo ta 810,000 on every page.

5uProflI Court 0f Ona.rio --. Torsat

Ravua & Exp»umaii
COMO5LJ>ATE FoUXI

Iavatua-
Custome .... ........... -..........
Excise ......... ...... .... -........
Pont Ofiice.................. ....
Public Wlks. lacI'e ItIys.............
UItIaiioliiom......... ...... .......

Total .............. .........-

rruas on CÂmÂYL AccoVuTý ETC,

,k%. Rls. et Canai..-ý...........
an Lands ... -.................
Cabpital.......... .......

r usde...................
irtecnContLngent.............
«rit1jn Rebell'n ..........

Total ....... .................

129%

Montb 1 MOnt b 1tesl to T
of Mar. I of a 3Iît Mar. I 1h
10*10 LUI1 lOtoiU

5.897.8119 0.61 1 51.581,464. 72.'
1,198.703 1.40W,99 là5108.KL 16J4

750.000 800,00 7.- 1 867I
794.131 79W,753 10.06À; M 10.
337.839) 118.576 6,3A 20 ô,1

&.978,514 10 363.20 93.W,2974 li4

4.981.160 6.002.32 M8 K37.745 75.

1.242.65i1 1,674. 94i 25.597.43 2,7.
7,714 ........... 746,569

94.686 . 1,016,121
12709 6363 I2.018.097 11
1271U .103 2.0& 1,

1472.1501 1,842.3 -31461,686 30

IF you cannot corne tao
couver, you can participa

ils prosperiîy by buying Si
in one of VanCouver's most
cessful Corlpanies. W.
paid dividends, and bonut
the extent of 129o/ in thse
four years. The Directors
subscribed for over $250,oc
t'le Stock. Further partici
on application.

165o

Lonn c'e-Contnned
Nr. B. Ca. lmv., £5, £C2 pd..

Ditto, termible deb ....
N.of S't. Can. Mt. iClO..£2 p4..i

Ditto, 496 deb. stock.
Ditto, 349% deb. stock...
Ditto. 3 % deb. stock . ..

Trust et Loin of Caun.£20£5 pd.
Ditto. ditto. G3 pald,......
Ditto, dii.e. CI pald ......

MISCELLAN[OUS co's
Acadia uigRîef'g.6%dcb.ý..!

Ditto.6 69 prit.., £1........,,
Ditto, ord.. £1 ............

Aibestos & Asbetic. 410.. .. - ,
B. Col. Ràc. R17.. 4j96 dcl,..«..Do, 01%per.cons. dob.t'k ....

Do. Vanc'r Pow.. 4è% debs..
Ditto, dî%te. ord. stock ..
Ditto, .% d rot, t tc......

Canada Cernent 7% .p..t.
Ditto, 06 la% nmt bonde. .

Cen. Gin. Electric, ord., £ 100..
Dii», 7%6 prof, stock .... 1

Etlect. Dive!. of Ont.,6 à% dol,..
mp. Tobicco oi Cao.. 696 tret..,

Kaminlit. power. id bouda l1
Mex. Risc. Ulgtai = t. bdo'
Mmu Ligbt e Pdwtr. com.

Dto, 7 prit............ I
Disco. ô%6lot mort. bond-

Mexico Trémwiyv, coummon .
Ditto. 6% lia mort, bond ... ,
Dltto. 6 % bond*..........

Mont. lght. us & Power. $100> 1
Mont. Struet Raitiway,. ....

Dita 4j %debe ...........
Ditto, ditto. <1906)..........

Mont.W.& P. 496 pur lien bd.
ogliti Floor mille... ........
Ricb. 4Ont. Nav..new 6% deba.
Rio de Jantiro Tramway. sitasse. i

Dito, tl mort, bond&s...
Dîno, 6 %6 bonde ...........

Sbawln'n Witer & Power. $100..
Dito, Abondsý...........
Dltto, 44 dsb. stock ..

toronto Pour.t 4*96..stoca..
Toronto Railway n1*9(3 bonds....-

Dite. sbarm s...............
DIMt, 7% 2nd dol,..

W. CRU FI*oneIl.86bo.s
*Ex Dlîvldend ..... ..........

ýCanadian- Finang
UIMITED

632 Granvllie Street, VA1NCOUVI

PATrRICK DONNELLY, General Mani

1
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MI SCELLýANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS il

WE TEAGII BY MAIL!1
EI.m.mar Booelpn

daced Bookt-ping
Commercial Law

Commerci Arîtsmutie
Hîgher Accounîng sud

Charterei Accouataacy
Write for full particulars tu

Dominion School of Accouniancy and Finance
wNNIPEG _ CANADA

PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A.

If E. T"s HfAUL-TA lE,
Oonsultlag MIniagn Eagfl

41 National Trust ONU.w
20 King St reeut Eu.« Turent

A TRIF TO THE WEST INDIES
The "P. & I." steamers salling trom Halifax every twclftb

"aY for Bcrud& the Britih West ludles and Demerara, are ai
a.,>' superinr unes. Thie trip occuples about thirry-eight day,, and
60 a dlilghtlul cruise trom thie start to thie finish.

Tbr@uih tickets tramt Toronto and ai points on the ralw&yl
a" soid b>'

PIOKIFORD à BLAGK,
HSliRK TMaiiasér.

R. M. MELVILLE,
cerner' A4elad *u& Toronso str'essa.

WB MrAserACTIIE avant DESciipTion pou

BANKS. COMPANIES, MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS. ETC

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

1ALSO coupLtm S110«

STATION ERY and PAPER, al kinds
PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SiUPPLIES;

tOWN BROS., LIMITED
V ELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO

"ME BEST âaZ nuE CHAPeIT
AME FOX mm» "M TIRT Yrou OET

XXTRA GRANUILAT&»
and other grades off refined.

1ly your customers with only the best sugaru obtalnabl&

IT WILL PAT'.

M A N U Y A C T UR Z D UTY

CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., LimI
14oatz.all Que.

A "QUALITY"'

for -quality peoplc-YILDIZ
v1iOIZ MAGNUMS Cigarettes. Extra

I size and very highest quality-
made Iromn cho:cest leal grown
in Yenidje district.

Let your next box be

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plain, Cork or GoId Tipa

25 cents per box of ten ait
ail progressive tobacconists

Port Arthur and Fort William

Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots
For toformation, locatîon and prices, addircaa

Î.A. RUTTAN,' Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Cela

mmdmud.DOCe mrvd.A aeýr*n"i<adibutincuatrmnaacted.Lednj

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
Ra un JouâN là cc&

Establshed 1841
9,10 Ofles-(14 la Ganadag)

Rates and subscription quoted on application.

THIs i. the. mark of

maore extenaively used ini
Canada than ail other
maket of typewriters
combined. No matter
wbat machine you have
uaed, or are uslng, you
wilI ultimately buy the.
Under-wood. United

TYPewriter Co., Ltd., in ail Ganadian cittea.

THE ADYERTISERS ONi THIS PAGE would
flkce to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Times."
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it wben answering advertisements.
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The Standard Trusts Co.
A Stroug W.uterl Company

Head Offic.s:-KeewaydOfl Building. Portage Av*. £est Winnipeg
Brsnch OffIces :-Sfskto*U Edmnton Vancouver

J. T. Gardon, President (Pres, Gordon, Ironside & Fare% Co., Ltd.)
Wm. Whyte <Vice-tresldent C.P. R.. Vice-President.

Authorlzed Capital.,lOUO1O Subscribsd sud Patd up, $3000.Ott
Resoryo Fond . 140»10a.O Total Ases over -5,OQ0,000.ott

ritatea admninistered and managed and ait business of a trust
nature transacted.

Trust funds invested. Watt formas supplied free. Ask for our
pamphlet, *'What la a Trust Company?',"

Cansultation.i and correspondence invited.
WU!. HAR11VET, Hanaglif Dhreotor

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Co.

UNVESTMENTS . . LOANS
W.r catom 5,0 ares tarmlag lade la Alberta ad S*okatcbe.

eau for saln on good term s
s191ts Maag.d Admînistrstorm Truetsies, Rte.

Saskatchewan -BAC FIE London. Eýaglsmd,
Lealgsa Outlook, tCladeroley. 139 Canon Street, E.C

Câble Address: Gshovesto. A.B.C. Code.

HUAD OFFICE: SAgKATON, BAÏK.
BOARD OF DiREOTORSI

Plesideent, Hou. Edwsrd Coke; Vice-Preuldent sud Managing
Director, N. Gs.rdiier Botte, Esq.; D. G. Stephenson. Esq.; Bari.
of Cianvilitar, Ho. Chartes Litticton, C. Keît Morris, Roq.; , >
Admes.. Req.. President Western Trust, Wlnlpeg; 1. G. Terri,
Psq., ILP., Ex-Commlstoner Dominion Lafide, Ottawa; IL C.
Sorties, Exil., Halfax; A0. Scheffler, Esq., Lanigau, Sasit. Ezecutive
COmetitte-Th, Honorable Edward Coke, 11 0. Stephoen,Es.

I<L sa aeg. Esq., C Keltit Morris, £ea. Seesy .E esis

T eWB@Ior Trust Go. pasld ap t

Bois. R.. Anam
ViePrSidt.

Acte as Trustee. Adîatttor. Executor, Aaeiguee, Guardias, &c.
Reçoives mouey for investmeut lu mortgalges under guaranee of pi

aud in tercet, or otherwise. on such terme as nsay be arranged.
Undertaces the management sud stle of Real Estate.
Correspondance invîted.

COLOUMBIA TRUST CD. LT!
a. lis HEAPS - - rsin en orai MeuSI

Authorized Capital - $,ooo,.ooo o
Paid up-----------166,40M Co
Surplus--------------175,253 0<>

invsstments in Real Estat@, Mortgagse, Industs
Stoks, Bonds and DobsnttUre, TImber Land*.

Head O flics m841 Hastings St W., Vanhluavr, 3.4

Canadian Guaranty Trust Campar
(Formerly THE BRANDON TRUST GO., Ltc.>

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

A. C. Fraser, President ; Major A. L. Young, Vice-Preside
John R. Little, Managing Director; Hon. Geo. W. BrON
H. L. Adolpb; J. S. Maxwell; William Ferguson, J. A. mcD
ali- G. S. Munro; John E. Smith ; W. M. Martin, M. P.; F.
Darke; E. 0. Chappeli; J. F. Middlemiîss, AJex. X. Camne,

Mead Offlea, brandon, Mien. Brsnch Offlt be, lgla, aa

CANADA WEST TRUST CO
LIMITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

D. C. REID, PRUSIDENT AND MANAGER.
CO. 1. E,&RDLY.WILmoT, London, Eng. DR. LEWIS HALL, (ex-Mayor),' Victoria, B.C.
W. K. HTOUSTON, Victoria, B.C. J. W. GIVENS, Vancouver, J3.C.
HOWARD FARRANT, Vancouver, B.C. A. E. FORBES, Victoria, B.C.

FINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTNENT BROKERS EXECUTORS TRUSI
Money Invested for Clients in First Mortgages on Revenue-producing Property at Good Rate of Interest

Mead ofics
VICTOaIAs B.C.

Branch Off ices
VANCOUVER, B.<

CHARTERED CONAT

J enkîin's il Hardy
ASSIGMNEES, CHARTERED ACCOIJNTAr4TS

Estut. and Pire lesursuce Agents
1 5* T"*oronto Street - - - - Trortuso.

Chartered-ACCoUfltant
t.K55S Et. MOOSZ JAW S iSL

HUBERT T. REAaE9 .S
Chart@FSd ACCOunt4LUt

Royll Banlk Building WINlNIPE-G

JOUN a. WATSONJChartered Accauntant aud Audîtor. Calgary. Ai
Liquidations, Investigations, Aui
Auditor ta the City of Catgary. Reference: Bank ai B. N. A. Caig&

darnes F. Stirling C.A. (Sent.) Bwen Raultir

STIKLING and RLANIIIN
Accountants, Auditors, Ausiguees.

7SI Bainder= Exchange Bide. WINNIPEG. MAr4,

ACCOUNTANT.

GEOS GONTHIER, A"xP..,
AUDITS SySTENSl INVESTIGÂTIONS

7 Piano d'Anncs Hitl MONT

I
Il

TRUST COMPANIES
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TRUST COMPANIESj

-~Trustee

Comm ittee
F. OSLER, K.C.,
J. WV. LANGMUIR.
WINNIPEG SASKATOON

HE1 ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
HEAD OFPICS. MQONITRAI

Capital l',diy Pai1d - - $,0,0
Ii.srve rand . . . O.

BOARD OP DIROCTORS
ht Hon. Lord SltCn
pMd Mount Roerl.G.ýC.M.G. Sis H. MONTAou AtI.&N

PrecdentR. B. Asw.u,
A BAuxoAitENm

Ir Edward Coustou. B8r1.. B. B.* GRtumeusaLD&
VIe.Pr.adeatC. m. HATS

c. R. HOSnsE
Li. V. Mablsinm

ORONTO BRLANCH DAVID oRa
Sin W. C. Màcmoaà.ak of Montreal BIdg., HoN. R. mAUItAY

ag ad QlWOfl Street$. A»Mmat
Af. S L. tCil1~. ist T. O. SNAUGINeSSY ILC.V.O.

ANARSI. Wu. C. Vas flouas. K.C.M.O.

TH1E UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and Safety Deposit Vaulta

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
mranches: Winnipeg, Man., 315 Portage Avenue

London, Eng., 75 Lombard Street
pifai Pald Up P $1.1000.00 Reserve Pund . 160,00

A.ssets, Trust Funds and Estates . $13,415,147
trd .1 »lretora-Charlea Magee, President. Hon. Elljot G.SteV.
Do,,Vice-iPrewdent. Samuel Barker, M.P.. H. H. Beck, T. Willes
't ,B. L. A. DuVernet, K.LC.; S. P. Lazier, K.C. , George S. May,
I. McConineil M.D.; J. M.* McWhinney; Sir George W. Rosa.H. S. Strathy.

Chartered Executor, Administrator, etc.
Agents for sale snd managemen.t of estates.

er cet. interest paid ini Savinga Department, subject to cheque.
i ony 1.oanad on Real Estate. Correapondence Invited.

IBo. A. KiNOSTON. J. M. MeWHINNEY,
Aasistant Manager. General Manager.

rational Trust Co.
]LimIted.

.AVEL.LE,
President.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

i andi Reserve - $,0,O

Is nazning the Comepany Executor may be Ieft
safe.keeping in our Deposit Vanits free of charge.
ito for Booklet containing forme of wiila.

OFFICES:
,Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

Regina

NOW
is the time to make your wilI. Let us
exPlain to YOu the maany advantages
Of appoinfing this Company executor

THE

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limhîed

48-43 IKÎng St. West, Tgoronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Mang DiNOatol.

du ANY FINANCIAL BOOK
ini print cari be supplieci quîckly by the
Bookc Departmerit of,

THE MONETARY IMES 0F CANADA
62 Church Street oronto

leToronto General Trusts
Corporation

ESTABLISHED 188,2

Executor
Guardian a

President, HON.
Managing Director

MUNTO OTTAWA

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. U B.Fumeeh N. Gaer W. L Graine,
Chimet. President. Vice-Pr... and Ghe Ma..

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,0So.oo.
SURPLUS, sioo,ooo.oo.

Flomnaln Agents, Inv.utmont and Ineureae Brok*rm,
Exoout.,. and Trust... Deposit. reoelv.d.

Estat.. Menagod.

HIEU OFFICE, VANOU VER, D.C.
Branch Office: Victoria, B.C.,

THE MONETARY TIMES22, 1911. 1653
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DominionStock RÏmearL Esated,
Dominionnce &sjIrtocds.

Bond Corporation
Speclalists I PIcked British Columbia Land&
nIRECTORS -cptlUoef
The B1on. plioeEIiison, pres.,-Catl$2O S-

noci-C ' f r B.CWnch Bulidina,
14. B.Crî Vancouver, B.C.

A. Hiarvey.C. c.Mg.CAA

TO INVESTOIRS

Brandon, Manitoba
and surrounding tcrnîtory presents te Intendlng InvestorS,
largo and iimail, the best possible opportunity at the presont
timoe <now) to realize large returna quickly.

Brandon Real Esate bas nover been booined as other
Western citles have, consequentiy prices are low comfparatively.

WIth hundreds of thousandâ of dollars being speflI in
paving and other civic improvemonts.

With a million dollars' worth of contracta already let for
private onterprises this year. Brandon îa sure to forge ahead
and lncres» greatly.

Brandon is the 'Pluce for the conservatIve inveator.
correspondance solicited.

J. W. FLEMINU, 736 Rosser Avenue. Brn.ndon, NEan.

We have prepared a Special- Letter
onl De S.S. & A. Write or cal! for copies,

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

1001-2 MIcArthur Building, WINNIPEG

A Mortgage
is the best known and most popular k
security in which to invest money. St
under proper conditions, it affords the safeE
of investment.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage secux
Canada to-day. We sell these mortgages t
a very attr active rate of interest. We guia
payments, and make collections and remil
witbout cost to, the investor.

Mortgage lîst and fll Information sent on rei

Seskatcoen Branch a
National Finance Company

RCGINA, SA8IK.
26 WELLINGTON STRIET EAST - TC

<Pold-uo' Cookal and Reserrve *ve 8*.U

WANTEDu%
Agency of a first-class Loan

Mortgage Company, either Lo

or Provincial territory.

The Roundlng Land
Llmlted

REFERENcES: REGINA,
trominiofl Bank. Reginx.
împerial *
MonetarY Timnes

or Dunis.

1I
Il q ____

CARRIAGI FACTORIES, LIMITHU.

Dividond No. 3.

Preforred Stock Hoiders,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of y -Y per Cent.,
for the quarter ended s 5t11 April, 1911, being at th1e rate of
7 per cent. per annum on the paid-up Prefer red Stock of
tis Company Itas been declared, and tita th1e saine will be
paid on the 2gth day of April to the Preferred Shareholders
of record on the said îsîh of April, 1911.

By order of th1e Directors.
W. F. HENEY,

Secretary.

THE MEXICAN LICHT AND POWER, COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice la Heroby Cii that a divl'dend has been de-
clared of Three and One-Half Per Cent. (3ý %), (being at
the rate of Seven Per Cent. per annum) on the preferencel
shares in the capital stock of The Mexicans Light and Power
Company, Limited, payable May ist, 1911, te shareholdersý
of record on the i5th day of April, 1911.

The Stock Transfer Books of the Company, for the pre-1
ference shares will be closed from April' 17th, i911, to April

3oth, igix, boîli days inclusive.
Dividend cheques for the shareholders will be payable

at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can-
ada, New York City, N.Y., London, England, Mexico City,
Mexico, and its branches.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,,

Toronto, April 3rd, io11. Sectetary.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY.

Notice Io Heroby Given that a divÎdend' of
Three-Quarter Fer Cent. (19 %) (being at the rate
Fer Cent. per annum) has been declared on the cap
of the Mexico Tramways Company for the quartE
March ist. 1911, payable on the rat day of May,
sharehoïders of record at the close of business on
day of April, îgîî,; and that, the Transfer Booki
CompanLy wîll be closed from lthe x8th day of Ap
to the 3oth day of April, 1911, hoth days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders will 11e p
par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto,
New York City, N.Y.. Mexico City, Mexico, Lond
land, and its branches.

The holders of bearer share warrants, on
from their share warrant Coupon No. 8, and Iodé
coup-on or coupons at th1e Canadian Bank of C
Toronto, Montreal, New York City, or London,
on or after the iat day of May, 1911, will receive in
for each coupon the sumn of One Dollar and Se%
cents ($1.75) representing the amount of th1e diý

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDS

Toronto, April 3rd, 1915.

A charter has bcen granted a ýcompany with
cf $ 'o,coo,ooo for a shipbuiling plant on Sydne,
Six Henry Pellatt, Toronto; Gov. J. M. Gibson, Ci1
Clydebanýk, Scotlandf; Alex. Gracie, Fairfieki SI
pany; A. Cross, Sydney, are the incorporators,
p -ny NV11 cairy on business under the naine of th
Canadian Shipbuiliing and Dock Company.

DIVIDIEND NàIOTICES
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FINANCIAIL AN

LF. H. LA NTZ CO.,9LTro.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00

FINANCIAL. MININQ AND
STOCK BROKERS

A Specmalty of Gool and Toel>r Proprtoe&

DEBENTURES. BONDS
G.moeral Real E.tate Bu.iucn truactud,
Confidential reports furmidlxon any Frope1tY

Ciyor Suburbas Refumoe, Royal Bank
of Canada.

342 HASTIN~GS
NCOUVER9

ST. WAEST
» B.C.

B RITISH COLUMB3IA, Canada, is
the last best west. Its scenery,

climate, the productiveness of the soil,
are unsurpassed. Fortunes are being
mnade by investing in its natural re-
sources now.

Large tracts of excellent wîld agrî-
cultural lands may now be secured in
blocks of io to ioo sections each at

$50to $8.oo an acre.
This company has a paid up capital

of $250,oO, and acts solely as agent.
As it neither buys nor selis for itself, its
recommendations and advice are un-
prejudiced.

British Canadîan
Securities ILimited

VANCOUVEK, B.C.

701NVESTM ENIS
7 oABSOLIJTELY GUARANTEED

ROYAL FINANCIAI. CORPORATION LTD.
420 Fonder Stfbet - -VAICOUVER, B.C.

FD REAL ESTATE -1
muli I

MORTGAGES.
We are ini a position to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
City and Farm property.

First-class Security Only.
References: CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,

J3RADSTREET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes 0à, Sheffield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - AL.BERTA - CANADA

10,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main fime of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsite nearly in the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar graoves. Good proposition for in-
vestment, colonization or large operating
farm. Write or wire us for diagram and
full particulars.

Bulmer, DowDIG, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, WlnnPeg, Cati.

Saskatoon Business &
Residenti'al Property
III the. best investinent i the. West to-day

Write us for partiCulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

Refcx - The Banik of British North Atncrica

THE ADVERTISEIRS ON THIS PAGE woula
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Times."
You will confer a favor on bath advertiser and publisher
bv mentîonin.- it when answeriiw advertisements.

Siatural Resources Security Company, Ltd.
14EAD OFFICEs

VANCOUVER, 8.0.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

$200,000.00
GEORGE J. HAMMOND,

Pc.midont

) W N E RS1 o f
FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS <Irrigated> 'Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.
SASKATOON:CITY PROPERTY <close in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Tiiicts Goal Areas - Farm Lands

LandsSaskatchewan

j655il 22, 1911. THE MONETARY TIMES

Coal AreasTracts » 1 Farm Lands
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OSIER, HAMMONO & HANTON§
STOCK BROKEBRS.

Iumuer d-OsTASE AVENUE ami MAIN STREET, WINNIPEI
Bay and Son on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Torcomt, Montreal. New Yok and London Exchanges.
Te4ohone 199.

W. SANFORLD EVANS RL. Co.
(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

INVIESTMENT5 AIRRANGE»D
In Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate or mortgages.

Ru,5usZHTATivas OP. ruuCCÂ&ImuAf Acmxcy. Lru,.. L014005. EXSGLA?4D
308 Corain Exchanige, Winuiipei, Can.

1 1 .

JAMlES C. MACKINTOSH & CO« 1&1&lüOBM
184 Beilio itr..t. . HUALIVAX, N.S.'

Dem 8aSok.Bn.Mfesee. allu opfta
kee~Ie *SoetaI,.laqufrl. rmpectin ogIvOtm«*te tredl

hutaee Lo>î,s Mimiag Stocks Bonght and SolU

T. E. PATTESON
Paim Landle City Proporty lImber Limite

COAL LAND&
Ro«M & lDmmoéi LETHBRIDGB. ALTA.

GIDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER@
IN4VESTMEt4T B3ROKERS

234 Porstage Ave., Winnipeg
Munioipai Debontures Roas Knut*

Morteau* Lonu eao

U. ALBOXIS 4ibbdo« A lmàu 0.<. S. LAIN

Neontague JAldous and laîi
202 Nanton Building - WINNIPG, Canada

REAL ESTATE - IftVESTMENTS - LOAM
Moeba. Wliea *te** Luehame

Lomaspiacud oajittude seuritýy. Boni fide fivemunts in ruai etute made
in improved or unirmprovcd Winnupeg eroperty or fann lunds. ThIrty peurs
Os suceatsin Manitqda lundi. j Pro21ue nuged and rente collecte&.

Bank of Montreul

W. PUgobus 4011 $01i iistod and uniiated

STOCKS and ]BONDS
5.ed Us a ifit Of 1What You wlsh un to dÎspose of. Give us yourbuyingordm,.

The Globe Secrities COMPay Llmlttd,
440 Sorerset Building. Winwlp*g

449 MAIN'«TEEGo Je Loveli lea*S 'RE

URRai FIICIAL ASENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

William S. King Co.
Portae Ame, Winnipeg,

Canada.
Phones Main 1212, Main 3708.

Loans
Real Eate
Insurance
Stocks
Bonds

ESTATE

G. S. WHITAKER Îai <
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE Aq

CIAJ.GAI&Y
Business and Trackage Proprty a Specla

Correspondence Solicited. WAUTo-Agency for Relia ble

LOLJGHEED
AND)

TAYLOR
Limlted

CAILGARY
Canada.

BROKERS a
FINANCIAL AC
Western financial prof
investigated and reportq

Land appraisemneo
Correspondence conflul

Hou. J. A. LOUassan. K.C.
EDmuND TAYLOR.t Vice-P

The Alliance Liai
and lnvestment C

Llmited

Authorized Capital, $10O0,QOO.0
W. KINGSBLJRY BAONALL, President

Agents sad CosTusVofdOta lavestments ^Io
la il Pute ot Canada. Grand Tmunk Fuels

United Statua A"d Europe a Specwatw

indoffice ~ i~ag
RALT LOCKWinpg Cane~

SMunicipal and Corporation Bo
* BOUGHT' AN» SOL»

* A. SINSON CO., 16 R1i" S.WO, Toi

SASKATOON, CANADA
if You want to Maft. >103107,

nv.et
In Saskatoon City "'oery or in Central Saskatc]

Frarm Lands.
For full information wri te

G. H. CLARE, Saskatoon, Sa,
Reference. Royal Bank of Canada.

East Wlnnipeg Tow nsl
REW D)IVISIONAL POINT AT GRLAND

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A genuine opportunity for Investment, Lots frog,

OS each, one-fifth cash. Touons Titi..
Apply to R. O. BIRKETT,

Financial and Real Estato Brok,
Winnipeg,

ROBINSON <U BLACI
lea Esta"e, I»suiuce Mdi Fhamcalai

CENtRAL WINNIPEPi PROPERTIS A SPECIA
Reteruac DOMINON DANX

01k. 381 Mlaln St., cor. Lombard, WIybWheu ln London cail on The Monotary Times,
Grand Trimik Building, Cockspur Street.

THE MONETARY TIMES1656
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FINANCIAIL AND REAIL ESTATE

A. W. BRIDGMAN
osal Eatats, Finaflolai and Ineurano. Agent

"blised ,ç'ý.The oldest reaI "itâte and fiacial office on the Pacfic
coat, ortaKlnvetmenta on iiproved busineasproperty.
lui7 covernment Street, victoria, B.C.

cWence-Canadian Blank af Commerce. Merchants Bank of Canada

.skatoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGMION, BELL & TURNER

GILT11 EDGE.D INVKSTZ4KNT.
5,000 wanted on lat mortgage to net 63J for 5 vexes.

Value of fara $16,0W., buildingsl ,500.u
, of whlch 400 are undir cultivation. One mile frein Hayfield

~~~~~L rnON aiwy at is first-class. located in ant of the finest
.êgletsofb9anltoba. WRITE AT ONCE

m. W. N. REID, Smith B1o0k, Brandon, Man.

gie b06, Dominon Trait Bîdi,. Vancouver 8.C

]Lot Me SoUl Your Stocli
Vl' buy and sei aIl llsted. unlisted, inactive and miscellaneaus secur.

.. and 8.A, bCrii>.

V9.Mt ollMatolo la Wosto,'n Canada I
Re D. M11aoLaflan

B«rd of Trade Building, Victoria, B.C.

:~A.STEELE REALTY COMPANYI
Real Estate and Financdii Brokers

ýern0ved fromA 33 to 525 Pender Street W.

INCOUVIER BRiTisu coLumBA

'RACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investments, Bonds
Debentures, Mortgages, Reul Estate

*n.ependft@s SoiIoIted' -Engilah, Franoh,GCermmn

Regina* Sagk% isîo Bra.> Street Victoria. B.C.

William Toole. Geo. L ýPet.

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Flnacl.ià. Real Ettate mmd Insurance Agents t- RePr.setîng

Inveaiment DeJpt Canada iteC Assurance CO. Investment Dept. Im"eil
Lite Assu rance Co. of Canada. Land Depart ment Canadian Pacific RailwraY
Co. Bacluaive Agents for C.P. R. town losi Calgary.

CALGARY. AI.T A.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct private %%ires ta F. B. McCupiav & Co.. Membhers Montreal Stock

Ex( iarge E1. & C. kandulph.Mmbr New York Stock Exchiange
A. E. Amen&C..Mmbr Toronto Siock Exchange.

aStock and Bond Broker

F. W, WïffEflSHERBROOKE, QUE.

m0,00 Aores of WIId and Improved Lands for Sais 10
manltobls, Saskatohiwan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.

W.H. FISHERgoi Land Man"f

South African and Haif Breed Scrip
Large Tracts a Specîalty Moose Jaw City Property

Investments, Loans and Insurance
Ref erence: Dominion Bank. BOX 1f010 0od Je, OUn.

LoAN-h Ladibg Cite Asrnert CompsLand M blfsg La a anda,
enra Agien Retesv Gerf i subc Coinsiiy.ï tndrd

TrusC, AletaCaladneainadsprFecie uc.sr

1Mchiuti s .&dono rwn

Ins estat ndi Fuinanc Agents t
Vancoue E.vr rga etLite.rn- Compny ctr o ofle Can anaa

C.en-l ltegg:Roeterne Trerma Fiank àaiCaneCada Sanar

FscateadFnl Agents

Great West Land Co. Ltd.,
1543 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

Il-

SKEITII & TNLLEY
Dal Estate and Insurance Brokers
We bave a Warg it of Western Invetmnents.

rgepodmce LETHBRLDGE. ALTA.

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Gond Secur-
Large DiecoUnte for cash. Correspondence In-

j. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box to7ô, Moose Jaw,
catchewafl. Reference: Dominion Bank.

fi Want voua' asasess
fir. J. A. Mac PHE E Ae

ate6 Grain Esebaite Buildine CALGA RY. tanps de.
ney to Land ý- Pire and Liabtllty Inmrance

21ACIL JRONuwi STRET TAOT ET
Dealers in 1 Aoveriin..Mnci REGiwai. Ca. CetandAMsc

I
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F IRE INSURANCE COMPANI1

Head Offce Canada Branch.
MONTREAL

THE LODON &SURNCE Total Funds - SJi.Mono

Establ.alied A.D. 1720. FIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.

Toronto Agents : S. Bruce Barman, 19I Wellington St. East.

WATERLOO MIJTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO."
ESTeISUss IN lm6.

HIead Office WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Asseta 8lst December, 11)08. . . $600.000.00
Policles in force in Western Ontario, over . . 80,000.00

WM. SNIDBR, Preaideat. GEORGE DIEBEL Vice-President.
FRANKC SAIGHT, Manager. T. L. ARMSTRCING. In*0awtor

MERCHANTS FIRE IrSURAN<CE COMPANY
G8o. H. HUSa, Prosident JOHN H. C. DURHAM, Gen$ral Manlager

FîtSUBaïC P. WYTRa. InspeCto
Authorized Capital, 5306,055 Subscribed Capital, $30#.M6

Head Office: MERCIIANTS FIRE BUILDING
88 Adelà1de Street East TORONTO

FACTORIES UNDERWIRITERS POLICY
WHAT IS IT?.

Apolloy wh the tradillenal strengb of LONDON LLGYDS
BECAUSE il le relnsured ln ful b y ver one hundred cf

the leadlng Underwrîters at LLOYDS, and
BECAUSE every naine on the contract la fully guaranteed

in accordance wîth the Euglish Insurance Act;

BUT WITU ADDED0 ABVANTAGES
RECAUSE thls policy la leeued ln full accordance wlth

Canadian law, and
RECAUSE the full legal réserve of uneared preminin le

nilntalned in Canada.
The SOUNDEST, STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICY

evrissued lu Canada.
Corresponance larltod trous Agentesand Bhokere.

Eurn.tt, Ormasby. dI Clapp, Luietd.
ai WoelInt<> Street gest Toroato.

A Comnpany of long standing doing a
large business in one of the niost progress-
ive cities in Saskatchewan is' opening an
Insurance Department in connection with
its business, and is open to negotiate with
an English Insurance Company for its
represen tation. Address -Box 303,
Monetary Times.

Corporation Agencies, a Montreal company, formed re-
Cent]y to make reports up)on properties antd generally te act
in the interests of invtestorsý, in the Dominion, says "Can-
,-da," of London, is iiniertaikingz, on behalf of a group of
Frenchi capitalists, the construction cf a railroad from Bella
Coola, B.C.. te Dunivegan. in Alberta. The bill to authorize
the building of the line is nlow going (lhrough the House ot
Gommons,.and the company's staff cf engineers are ini the
field cariying out preliminary work andi making necessary
surveys. The road, which will traverse the Rock-ies througb
the Pîne Pass, wilI develop the lumber and mining indus-
tries in the country through which it Passes, and carry
the products of the Peace River country to the Pacific
ceast. The suin of $6o,ooo,ooo w4'lI be the approximate cost
of the undertaking. The same corporation, which is super-
intendirng the work f rom its Montreal office, acting on bie-
haif of a group of Montreal capitalists, are equipping andý
sending an expedition te look into the industrial possibilities
of Prince Rupert, the Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk
Pacîfic, and the surrouridirig country.

The ~ i mI]r'. FIRE INSIJRAr44
L.'<f .J I Establlshed 1 SI

HON. Tuos. CiaAwI.oR. Preuldent; Wue. GaaaaWooo, BitowN, Gm

Assets on .ianuary lot, 1911 $4.
Liabililes .0 $2 S
Covornment Resore, dan. lat, 1911 $1-
Seourlty to Polloyholders $ -

The EQUITYoffers $300,000 Security
Excess of Government Requlreonent3,

GEIIERAL AGENITS.
MONTREAL-Carson Bros. WINNIPEG-gr.wn Clarke
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. Roll
REGINA-McCallumn, Hill & Co HALIFAX-Faulkner & Co
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queeo.

H-ead Office - 24 King St W., Ti

British and Cariadian Ilnderwrit
NORWICH - EngI*nd

ASSETS 810,297,5%).
Guaranteed by the...

Norwich Union Rire Insurance SodAety, Ummi
of Norwich, Englaod.

Head office for Canada:

12-14 Welingtont Street, East - TOROI
JOHN B. LAIDLAW. Manager.

BURRUSS, JOHNSTONE & SWEATM
Toronto Agente.

COST 0F LIVING.

In tths United States andi Englanti COMPar..-Tb
Margin of Exponse Int Amarloa.

The Imperial Board of Trade lias issued a repo
ing the comparative cost of living ini England
United' States. TIhe report shows that miercha1
farmers have considerable advantages over ýother
in the zuatter ot wages, heurs, of comforts and ad
of savÎig money. The report gives the resuits of
gations beg-un in i909 iii 28 American cities and
The employments chosen for enquiry Were the
branches of the building, engineering'and printing
Among the ma-in conclusions are that the food
average English family depending on trades naine
cost about 38, per cent, more in the United States,.
the rent in America would bie in proportilon of 2o~
in Englanti. In other words, the cost of food and
52 per cent. greater in the United -States than int I

But the wages in the Un.ited States are at the
23o io îoo, cr more than two andi a quarter times
in the United States.

Since there is proof that employment is more
tent in the United States than -in Englanti, worke
a mucli greater margin when allowance is mnade fo
rX'enditure. The report says- "The niargin i5
large, making possible the command cf necessiti
veniences and the mrinor luxuries of life te an extenl
than in England, aithougli the effective margin is,
curtailed by the scale of expendîrure. The higher,
ture is in seme instances necessary andi in other
tary, in accordance with a dîfferent and hîglier
of n'aterial codmfort."

The report notes further that, although the a,
spending is greater in the United States than in I
andi aithougli the American is naturally more extr
and g-reat wastefulness often resuits, it is a fact th
who desire te exercise a strength of will and fores-
sive more easily in the United States than in Enz]
cause cf the larger income.

In the inatter of heurs, skçilled workers in th
îng, tra.des in Amnerica have the advantage of ai
hours weekly co-pared te the English, and the 1

1have an ativantage cf about three andi three-quarte.
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FIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIES

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,OJO0Mi

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFIOWr, VANCOUVER, Mo0., OANADA

*R. BERRY,
l'resîdent.

C. E. BERG,
Manager.

ANCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

H1a.ld Off Ioe - CaVlgary. Canada
- Capital, -$5oo,ooo -

Agents Wanted ln Unrlepresented Districts

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
COL, JAMES WALKER. Preident. J. L. RICIE. Masais Direction.

surplus to Polcy-hoiders. 0241i,970. 12
MZead Office.z Calgarlr,,Alfa.

WINNIPEG FIRE
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secrerary

,olonîal (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Security to Poicyholders, $193,11 1.98.

Assets equal Io $4o for each $illooo of
Insurance carried, compared with $14.78
avetage assets of other Canadian companies.

sec st report af the Supéuintendent of Insurance.

dont,
IlTH.

Vloo-Prosldent,
LOUIS W. HILL.

Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Cents wauted ail S mupr.sent.d districts.
le@ 1-Natonal Trust autiding, 825 main Strelli.

F, CANADA-WEST FIRE INS. CO'Y.
IAD OWFICEI WINNIPMG CANADA.

-A Western compa"o foli Wedter Puoma.,#
.athorlzod Capital .................. Se*
murlty ta Polloytiolen ............. $42,S&

10 106-lu8 Grain Excheffl - Wlaalpe

Il

BRITISHI EMPIRE
INSURANCE. COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Incorporatedf b>.
SpJaci. ACt 0f

a.rll.tntêit ot
Britlsh Coluna'biae,

Marri 10, 1910

Auitharix.-A
Capital,33,00

no. engsin at
111pe r hare

PROVISIONAL DIR'JECTORýS
W, J, WALtga, Prealdent and Manager of t1w1rtýàEpr nua

Caompany, Ltd,;, ai.,o oft lieire Irltsh Afilet ican Live8c Assocrinationc
JAE oManager of (tic Vaniceuver ExhbitionCaoses A. Ca...tas. Preslidnt and Manaýger Of il) Candian Guarancee

& CotirniercilAgency, Ltd.. Van1ouve, BC,

BANKERs c
Rýoyal Bank of Canada. Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITORS
MacNelill, 1id aDnl o ia field,Van.over, B.C.

MiocKenuie, llrowni, Thtiiý%i & rin Rdgia >Sask.
ýShort, Crtas, Biggzar ""d COwan, Edionton, Alie.

REFERENCES
Royal Bank 01 Canada;., Canadian Guarantee and Commercial Aaency, Ltd.

Bradatreet a Comniiierciai Agency; R. G. Don & Co.

The. British Empire Insui ance, Conip-anly, Ltd., incorporated lune 17th,
1910, bas taken on the business of iti Be iish Anieyican Liv, Stock Aaacçia-
tien, Limited, of Vancouver, lncorporaied Mia), 1907, and beiilg a dividend
payer froin the irst. Thie shareboldera in each cf the abave have
taken sharea in tiie new Comparly. and it la intended that the buainess ci
bath wiiî b. t.ansferredi ta the British Emp~ire tnsuannn Company.. The
autborited capital la 8500m,fx00, tii. balance of *250,00 dollara ta now heingp laced tn the mtarket at $110 per share, thraughi the Caneadian Guaranteeand
Commercial Agency, Limi ted, the. official brokera,

Tbe. ad coi)n bas a now aoe agency force covering the. territory front
Manitoba ta the Coast capable of producing $500,000 worth of business par
annune, which, with itle addition of fire, bail and ether kinda ef insonrane
wbich the. already estahlished agent car hardie, gives thiscoolparty a great
acope for buaineass. and br ith fâîr dealinga8 tii. management of the. parent
thnpan enjo>.. ataplhendid record fer Integrit>. and business abîlity, and ta

tha eti ucca ofte aId cempan>. a due. The* "British Empire," here.
foire, entier thea sanie management, and s.tth the aàmne fild force, is a -«soins
concer

t I
l and sold pirove a soccess front the cuttet.

THE ADVERTISERS' ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you "'saw it in The Monetary limes."1
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it when answering advertisements.

Total Assot
$93,057,042

Canad îan Investmonts
Ove. $8,000,000

îGoetly ln excess of other
pire Cotmpanles)

Manager for Canada
Randail DaVldSon
Reient Agents, Toronto

Branch
EVans & Gooch

J.« A. Stewart, Inspector

Head Oftice -
112 ST. JAMIS qlTNIUT

MIONT A.

J. (iadn. -hil pton

I.,, 11 l)umnd p- sî

.. r «\lex. Lacos)te.

M. Chevalïtr,. Esti.

J.W.ý Bînnie, yrear.

""s"stnt Scesy
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il FIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIE

Mon~i

5TA5 lT AUR i

$1.500000
uL555Y5 rois st. *«riNAt LmSS

8.127.712
NT Fr URPLUS7.542400

17.170.1 12
ACEt4CIE8 THROUCHOIJT CANADA-

WXESTERN Assurance, C.
WWIncorporated 1851. Fire end Marine.
Capital..... ......... ...... $2,1500,00 00
Aiselte....................a,"213,4u8 28
Lotms paId ilis orgafhation 54,009,727 18

Head OffIce TOI&ONTO, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE A. COX, Puoet

W. 3. ami
ViteapmUeut Osntoa Manager

L. . fouto,
8«uu

GUARDIANASSURANCE COMPANY
GUA.DIAN LIMITE»

£STABLISHED 1311.

hAsts exoeed Thirlv-two Million Dollars
lioad ORofe for Canada, Gward"a Buiding, Montrea
H. M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. Hardis, Ameustant Muaqor.

ARMaTRONO & DOWITT, Gellibl Agonte,
lSsu Ltsieèr Lano, - * TORONTO.

British Northwestomn Fire Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Subscribed Capital, $30660 Pald up Capital. $50,240
board cfI rirect.,.

EDWARD BROWN4, President
D. C. CAMERON. o. A. ROBERTSON

Vica..p,etdante
1). B.* Williames. Winnipeg, C, W. N.KendWnig
A. C. Flumerfeit. Victoria, W. E. MacaraWnie
E. P. Davis, K.. Vancouver, T. J1. S. Skinner, Calgary
Rtobert Hall, Brandon F .FSE.MnsisDrco

Rllabla Agets vanted St all Points in the four Western Proviucus.

!Eu1umatRCo umpanyQUEN ofmea
WILLIAM MACKAY, Rmkidnt Manager
J. Hl. LABELEI, Aockstat Manager
muNTZ & »BEATTY, Realdmtt Agents

THErt. 187&.

Mercantile FireÇ
INSU RANCH COMPANY

LONDON
Established

1859

MUT
FIRE Had

Good agents find THE LONDON MU

a good Company to represent, and ar2 1

up a large business and a profitable

Address applications for agency to

o. WEISMILtER, Mauillbnt lad Mamaglig

THE

Western Union Fire Insuranc
Head Office. Vancouver, Canada

Archibald Yorkc. M. DesBrîssy. V. C Jatiei. C. C. M,
'rs. Vlee'Pt,5. Grs. mgr.

Agents wsnited in unrepresented Districts

Columbia Fire Insuranci
oIt»MITE»D

Head Offices VanicouAver. B,
E.- H. HIEAPS, Prea. R. P. McLENNIAN V

W. B. ROURKE, Secretary.

Auth.rlzsd Capital $5*00,000.
Subsorlbed fi $280,700.
SUPIlus ta Polloy Molderas *288,712.

Manitoba General Agency-
Northern Agency Company, 519 Mcintyre BiocIt, Wit

THE LAW UNION & ROCKINSURANCE CO,
POUNDBO I lm SU

Aissell aes"5 S4160uOBO. Osas'WOlm bwvoh in c
PIRE a"i A0610111111 RISKS sOu»tsi

,Cauâl Head 0Sce -,is« Ste James St. PlacedAre
'.<Ageats wsnted la nrpresented tova# inCa

A.. Mattxew. Maniagoer J . E. E. DICI
W. D. Aiken, Sub-Manage,

Accident Departmont cnda

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CON
The OUest Scottisb Fire 0Cffw.

2"4. ORes for cm*"4 MONTUZ»..
LANSING LZWIS, Mansager. - . a~ BORTHWICx

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rsldent Age,
Tswapie BIdg., Bay 8t. TORONTO. Talephqoe]

Ecomomcal Mtluil Firs Ins. Co'y ai
HEAD OFFICE . - BERLIN. OP

CASH AND) MUTUAL SYSTINS
Toýtal Assets, $500,000 Amount of RIait, $À

G.vernment Deposit $5000

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE ciIUAD » OFFcE: BRANDON. UM.

A CENERAL FIRE INUIIAIICE BUSINESS TUMS
YEM<x 0. FowLEI. Prosident; Ajffws MCDON*LD, Vic.]

JOS. CORUELL, Manager.
WIaailpet, Ageny s InsaflfcO Agenclas, Ltd., 242 S(

W. .1. Stafford, b

Wben in London call on The Monet,
Grand Trumlc Building, Coçkspur Street.

a
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FIIRE INSUIRANCE COMPANIESj

111E OCCIDENTAL
IRE INSU RANCE CO.
Hlead Office - WAWANESA, MAN.

CAPITAL -
POLICY.tIOLDERS

M. MATHESON,
VICEi- PRaSIDET.

D. KERR,
TRE&Asuitt.,

Full Deposit with Dominion Goverunent

euits wanted In unrepresented districts

FtITIS""3H AMERICA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)

18M.orte Head Office, TORONTO
SOARD OF DIRECTORS,

010. A. COX. President W. R. BROCK,
Vice-t'remident

r. icEERDIKS, M. P. GRO. A. MORROW
.Cox AUCUSTUS MYERS

BANNA FREDERIC NICHOLLS
LAIRD JAES KERR OSSORNR

,LASH, K. C., LL.D. SIR.HENRY M. PELLATT

Il. KEIILE. Managing Directo, P. E. SIME, Secretsr>
capita, $1,400,000.0
Assetis, ,2,010,670.59

NyION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

imerciaI Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LON DON, ENGL.AND

piai Funde Excod $86,250,000
SoourItY Unexoollod

* grandi : Coller St. Jams ami 9861l Ste.. MOITEAL
T. 1. MORRISEY, Manager

RONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lane
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

,On office, Main 2288. Residence, Main 1145

4 Norwich Union
FIRE

Ieuraned Su;ety. Làmîtd
Founded 1797

Head Office: for Cana&..

TORONTO
John B. Laidlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgero,
Branch secretary.

TUF.

"andon Fire Insurance Co.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoha.

F. J. CLAR.K, imaagg DIractes..
Wunaum AGZRCt-

mmw Agenoy,,CompaM,, sis Mointyrs *iook.

ST. PAUL FIRE IAND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fs.nded 10153. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asactla Over -

Policyholdor.' Surplus Over $2,000,000
T'Wu Comnpany bat ondpait with tha Authoritie, at Ottawa. Canad"a

Bonda ID the val-e tf On tud SLxty Tbouaand Dollars, ($t6onvo) for the
ssecunity of Canadian Polic)holdera. ct wt tefolwîgFor AÉency Co-t'acn. (pireconnaewiht flwng
DALE & COMSPANY, Corintines Building. Montreal, Q,, General Agent. fur

W. I. PUGR SKnSt, 9a.t Toroto.4 Generai Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON. t6o llu4 Street Halfax, N.S., Gettend
Agents for Province of Nova Scoti.

WHITE a CALKIN, gag Prince William Street, St. John, N.B., Geueral
A genta. f-r Province of New., Bru.-iUc,

CHRISTENSEN A GOODWIN. *4- Sanmome Street, Sang Franciaco, CAL.,
Cerera Agen", Wo Provinice of Biritish C,,Iombia

Agenne. tu the Province, of M ANITOBA, SASKAC3WN ALBERTA,
report direct to the Hom Office, ST. PAUL, Mien.. U.à.A.

Cagaadians Ma. D**utna',nI
DALB & COMPANY. Corialin Buildîag. Moura, 0.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F HIALIFAX, Nu. s.

ESTABLISBED A. D. s$» '*MADE IN CANADA"
Capital Subscribed..........................40000
Capital Paîd.up ............................. 8300.000.00
Total Cash Aat. ............. ........ S$574,67glLS
Uncalled Capital....................... ...... 100,000.00

*074,574.08
Ua&blliteu, lncluding Reinsurance Resserve .... 71,210.22
Surplus as to Policybolder.. -.............. *W08804411

For Agency Cantracta. Ontario and Quebec. apply tb
Ur.Qfo- st jameaSt.. Moatri. W.J.NSBJ TT. Supt.of Agencl.

antb, Aibuta "à, UAabatobewum
THOS, BRUCE. Retudent Manager, 13uwnan Blockt, Winnipeg.

Itr. Columbia-CORBET & DONALDGeneraI Agents, Vancouver. lC.
Teasito oMoe-i Waltalgton Street Eaat. BURRLUbS à

SWEATMA% GeneraI Agents.t. 5.. MORRIISY, Manager

ATLASo,âr ASSURANfl'CE CO.,
L.tsadtecOr ILON DON,. £NGLAN»

Subsorîbed Capli - - $11,000,000
Total Securil>' for Poýlleyholdcrs aLmo»ta t. over Twealy-six NMio.

Dollar. Cla. pald eeted Ont Hundred, sui Thir,
leven Million Dollar*.

The Company,# gniding prînciple, have ever been Caution amiè
Uberalit>'. Coaservative selectlon of thc ritika acceptai and Liberai
rratnaant whem tIc>' bnrn.

Aguits- Real Agents who Wgrk-waated la onepreumeta
dIstrict.
NerU,.West Departmont; R. W. DOUGLAS. Local Manager 3111*387

Nanton Bldg., Cor. Main and Portage Ave., Wnmipag.
Tuent. cepaftment: SMITH, MACKENZE a IIALL, Caumrai

Agent., a4 Toronto Street. Toronto.
mIe" Office for Canadat-MONTREAI.

MATTHEW 0, HINISHAW# Brancts Mantager.

Pirst British Inaurance COMPanY establîshed in Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Comoany, Làd
FIRE of L~ondon, England. LIFE

Founded 1782.
Total rasourCea or ....... ................. 78,500l.00
Fire losses paidl........ ............... 3N'0.0000
]Deposit wlth Federalt Governmient and lnvestment In
Canada for securityof Çanadian policy holdera only excced 2,5.50,0
Agent. wanted In both branches. Apply to

k. MpcD. Paterson, Maagrs
J. B. Paterson' 1 aagr

100 St Francols Xavier St Montreal, Que.
Lif. bonus year 1910.

AIl viith profit policlea t2ken out prine toSIat Decflbef will participate
in One f uil yeitra reversionary bonus.

AIlOt-îâaMUICAN RUE INSORICE COMPANY
Hl. Ml. BECK, Manilleur.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENICIES THROUGROUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO AXE INVITUO

TrORONTO, . et-on Adeladee Street FAmt
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iurr "PROFITS 1911"'CO N FEDERATIO N LIFE is a pamphlet showing the dividends the Po)licyholder

ASSOCIATION. The Great«West Lite are receivînfi on their Pol1ie

The Great-West Life is paying unequalled profit,
M ead Office, la Toronto, Canada its Polîî.yholders. The main reason ls rthe high intes

rate on investments. Ant advantage of two pointsý in
prestident interest rate will give double the Profits otherwise av

W. M. BEATTY, Ego able tu Policyholders. So the importance of the fact t

VIo-proldents for many years The Great-Wecst Life has earned over

W. D. MATTMEWS, Es.. FRED'K WYLD, ESQ. i oetnosl sl paet
DIrelotors Not onîy are profits high-but premiunls arc i,

L. 8 GSLER, Euq., M.P. WU. WHYTE Esq. Here are two of the strongest possible ressens wby th
B. R WILIE Eq. ON. AS YUNOneedîng the protection of Life Insurance should look i

S. NORONEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Ellq. h oîiso
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., MID. GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq. h ra- et11 suac o

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD, T e GetW s ie Asrne C
S.crstliry and Actuary. *anmgingDireMtO Head Office - - WINNIPEG

Ask for personal, rates and sample
POLICIES 133 QED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS Policies, statîng age next bîrthday.

Association ot Canada

Noms Lits BIlIdlig, TORONTO

Capitl ui Amt 1 SI.400-000
Reliable Agents wanted

uoreprseted districts.

Correspontdence Solicited

BON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidet

J ]K. MeCUTCHBSON,
Ma jrn Director

A. J. WALKER, A.C.A., Seev.tary

THEi CR0 W* LIFE lINSURANVCE CO.
Head OIffce-Tattosro. Record IFor 1010

New Buainess.0.oA. lacrease 09 Sa par Cent Lues=,m la
Force--sO.3s,oeg, increase of $aoLs.Presins and lateresi lu-
nome, etC.-$a4i,gg_çg payest cePollcyholdero-4t.47. Total

Assts$Uî,6 3 .giucese Of $139,721.97- Average Interesi Bss.
lag Rate on Investments-45 pet cent Reserv. Fond for PoHq.r
bolders-SE69,,4.on. Total Securlty t r Pichles$,s.5.9
Surplus to Pollsylioldeus' Aeeount-$t$.sje.jS

CROWN LIFE POLICIES include Automai Nosa.Poriclture,
Total Dleability. Ext.ede4 lasuzance, Gsaa'ateed Loati, Cash
Sureneder and Pald.up Values, sud other modem privlleges, wlth
IOW Ptemlium Rate.

Agency Openlags, with, Szlas and Colamhst4o. Catrasti, f>r
*Ucesaful Lite Instirance Wsiters. Apply tc.

WILLIAM WALLACE. teaoj gmaager.

THE EXCELSIOR [IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Establisqhed 18Wl. Head Office. TORONTO. CANAIDA

Insurance In force $ 14,M0,0.fl0O
Available Assete s 2,552,863.49

Satisfactory Profits pajîl Policyholders during four Quinquennisls.
Foreniost in Profit-Earning Features and in Security......
The New E-xcelsior Poîkcies are up-to-dlate in every particular.

]Excellent Openine for Firet-Class Field Mac.
Agentso Wanted: To give either entire or spare time ta the business.
El MARSHALL, General Manager. D). FASKEN, President,

The Domninion' Lite
wants a few

Good Men for a Good Company
in Good Territory,

ApplytO Fred Halstgad, Superintendent, Waterloo, Ont.

SOMKX VITAL POINT.,
Mîirroring the Distînguisbing

Peatures of thse

Mutu1al Life of Cani
MEJTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:
CAREFUL in the Selection of Its Memnbers:
PRUDENT in the Investment cf Its Funds
E CON OMI CAL in Management Consiser

.Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE along Sýcientific and Popula
REASONABLE in îts Policy Terms and Con
LIBERAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values:
PROMPT in the Settiement of Its Clainis:
JIJST and FAIR in Ail Ils Dealings.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO,

TuE JE DERAL[ LI
ASSURLANCE COMPA

Agents of character and abîlîty wanted ta repre
this old established Company in Western Cani
To the right mon liberal contracta wiIl b. gli
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .. Winni
J. P. BRISBIN, . . .

T. W. F. NORTON, .Calga

T. MAcADAMor to the ac

HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. 0

su N LI FE 0F CANy
At 81st Decemnber 191,

Assets - -8.647

Surplus over ail liabilitles, and Capita
Hm 84 and 3 per cent. Standard 3,952,48

Surplus Government Standard 5,319,92
Income. 1910 - 9,710,45
Assurances In Force 148,549,27

Write to He"r Office, D4ostre4l for Loalet euîltled -Prospe,
Progressive."

sua Lite Policies are easy to

THE ADVERTISERS. ON THIS PA<]
like to know that you "-saw it la The Monetarj
you will confer a favor on both advertiser and
by mentioning it when answering advertisemer
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ASSUIRANCE

WINNIPEgc,

Winnipeg
yen

îV-w.0Pres NICHOLAS BAWLF
Fresidtnt N. #3awlf Grain Co'Directer Banka of Toronto.

ci Viee-Pres, - EL L TAYLOR, K.C -

Director Groat-West Permanent Loan Ccmpany

me ir Oector - J. W. W. STEWART

wàuapeg

Winaipeg

Winnipeg

c'y Actusry-J. A MACFARLANEA.!A - Wmnnipeg

Sem@. Gond Western Fild Comntt openI
to keiele Id...

UE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insuran ce Company

I.ad Offioce - Wi»nÎPIipe Canakda
Authorzed Capital *1,000,004 00
Capital Subscribed 601,O00 4
Insurailce in force sist

Dec., 1910-5 years 4,277,000 00)

We have ipenlngs for good ageots.

G. B. MINER, Managlnd UlTector.

IOTERU LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
LON DON, ONTARIO

1910
Thse past year showed progreas in every Departrnent.
W. wrote more business titan we ever did,
Our Assets amount to qearly a million and a hall.
Our Reserves for thse Securit>, of Policyholders are
nearlng thse million mark.
Our Deatis rate was small, sbowing careful selection,
and was paid for twlce over b>, our Interest inconie.

#A . S*YUNLOOK, JOHN MIL"£,

¶It pays municipalities to have their
ainnouncements in the paper whicb
reaches the largest number of pos-
sible purchasersq flot only in -Canada
but ail the financiai centres of the.
world. That paper is

The Monetary Times

THE2 ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
to, know that you "'saw it in The Monetary T"mes."w!11 confer a favor on both advertiser and pu1bliîsher

ner*tioning it when answering advertisemnents.

COMPANIES

s..RC e -*

Head Office Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIM«ITED. 01 LONDON, KNGLM<D

PSU~ 1 1  UU, MAUINt AGOIDEN11T.
Total Acenual lacome e0zee ........................... M.UIAU
Lire Fionde............................................ $81.0#
Total Foands «ened .................................... 01#1if

Head 05âe Camadian grattai, C.-mercl Union Bldg., 11110188900
jaL. MeGregor, mur. Toronto 00c. 4 W« .t 1111, fttt
GER IL &UGRAPT. G... Agent f«r TOM oao d C.URCY ni y«114

]LONDON LIFE
HEAD OFICE - LONDON, Canada

The Comjpajny splendid finanýcs;l posit1on, uin-ýf.lu d prc e it n tult% On
polr0e are ,tr,.ne tentures.

Puliformlatin J. , 1. M, lnilpeitor. Indutstriial Agencies

THE,..A
POLICýoYMOLDERS Signot

MUTUAL îe
A STOCK MUTUAL LITE COMPANY.

nhe motit ln Lite Insurance for thse least in moue>,
Wos gAve getanee.. - N*g Batiues

A. M. Fiat boots, 608. Mgr- 503 To8118 BIdg, Torests, Out.

The Continental Life Insulrance Company
Co£ÉtineMa&l LifO * flullding. Toronto

Have severai good districts open for any energetic Agents
in tise Province of Ontaro.

AMçy to GEORGEt B. WOODS, Prisoidest and Mdanagln Director,

TUE CHIEF DIFIFICU14TY
that confroints thse new mn enterîng thse Lise Insurance Fild fs tise
securlng of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficuit>, is elimmnated when

II you write for au INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, thse debits of which are
an inexhaustible mine for botli ordizrary and industrial business.

The Union Lufe %ssuranuce Company
Head office.8 TIrotONTO, CANADA

More Policyhole In Canada thanany atler Canadien Company.

ILIFE

'e - J. T. GORDON,
)'"esdont Gordo'n. Ironsîde & Fa

Presdent Standard Trusts Lo

Security and Profit
are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,
by the FINANCIAL STRENGTH of the
Company and its constantly increasing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In 1910

Over $2,000,000 Jrn Profits

were allotted to Canada Life Policyhiolders,
and the satisfactory increase in the Surplus
Earnings of the Companty for the pat~t year
is evidence that Canada Life Policies, will

continue to be profitable.

A Good Company for Men to Ineure on and for
Agents ta Repreasent. Address

>Canada 111e Assurance Co.

THE MONETARY T1MEýQ 166322, Igii.
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~ç~4~DI7.~ INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTHI AMERICA

Founded 1792

FIRE INSURANCE-Buildings, Con-
tente. Renta. Use and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCE - Ocean,
lnland. Yachts, Mlotor Boats, Registered
Mail. Parcel Post, Tourists' Baggage.
Travellers' Samples, Merchandise in
Transit l'y land or water.

Automiobile Aeroplane

FuUly Pald-Up Capital - - - 4.000,00.001
Net Surplus -. . - 3,743S80.17
Total Assets - .16,001,411.66

Total Louses Paîd since organization - 14Q,374.312.55

Applications for agencies wheres the. Company la nt already repre-
sentait should l'e addressed ta

ROBERT'HAMPSON & SON, LiniIted
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street MOMTREAL

THIE NO RTUEIRN ASSURANCIE CO., LT».
0P LONDON, ENO.

Canadian Branoh, 8 Notre Damse st West, MotTeal.
Accuuanlated Pends, <,i»)........... ................... $380,0130
U.-cralled capital .......................................... aSoe

Total ...........................
Applicatios for Agendes soliclted la unrepresented dsrcs

a. E. Meheely, swal. E. P. Pearsen, Lut Rot W. Tyre, 1111at n* 00UL

CANADA IRANON, HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. I

men~ in London cati on The Monetary Time,
Grand Tra 1 Buidig, Cockspur Street.

North-American
Assurance Compai

«ISolid as the. Continent-,

Pr.aldett- JOHN L, BLAIKIE
VIos-Pmaemldee a. 0119MEY, .. K. 0800W
Meus Déroctort L. COLDEAN, A.IA., F.O.A.
Seoretry: W. ii. TAYLOR, S.A., LL.

eAutant Seoretaryi W. W. CAMPSELL.
Aobuary. 0. Il. KILCOUR, M.A., P.S.A., F.

INOOME, 1910, 81,170,878.
ASSETS, 811,3118,773. NET SURPLUS, 81,174,

For particulars regarding Agency oponings i
T. G. MoCONKEY, Supt. of Ag.ao
Homo Offlose, TORONI

THE STANDARD
Asurarice Company of EdIaburih

Eoad OEee, fur Ce".a, ONTSRAL, qg
Iuvestcd Fonds
Investnients,. Canadian Branch.
Revenue
Deposited with Canadîan Goývt. a nd Govt. Trustees, gove

Apply for foul partlcuiars.

D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, Ci

IMPORTANT POITIONS
arm valtlng for capable Agents la mach desirabi, tg
for oecupency wbenever sultable mens are availe
p»mdence welcomed vith those wbo can produce
visa are energetic workers and succensful sollektors.

Union Mutual LIf. Insuran,
PORTLAND, NAINE

Fred, E. RIchards, Prooldat . Harir E. Moi
Far Agencces in the. Western Division, Province o
Eastern Ontario, appIy to WALTER I. JOSEPH,
St. James Street, MontrerJ.

For Agencles In Western Ontari.,, apply to E. J. ATIK
agerf z.7 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street Weni

Positive Protec
FROM FIR]

is a matter of vital import
Every Man

who 15 at ail Interested in the SAFE KEI
0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFIC
DEBENTURES, POLICIES, and ail va

of thus nature.

Goldie & McCuI
FIRIE- PRooF S,

AND VAULTS
Have proven that they are the inost abs

<rellableby their records in aIl o! Canada's hi

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Th e Goldie & McGullo
GALTI ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBECJ
248 McDernnott Ave., Winnipeg, Ross & Greig, 412

Man. Montrea

MARIIME ROVICES: BRITISH COLUI
MARIIME ROVICE~: Robt Haill

13-15 Dbock St-, St. Jolhn, N.B. Vancouv,

z664


